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p:-obin9 " Fori H.Y' St.t, ', c/r;~ing fotc., 
J:OREWORD 
From the first day, filled with tense yet expect· 
ant faces, to the last, rich with memories, a year 
at Fort Hays State is a true spectacle. 
This volume of the Reveille purports to reveal 
the captivating show which college life prod uces. 
Within its pages are con tained glimpses of the 
excitement inside the main tent of academics and 
in the numerous side shows of activities. 
Here Fort Hays State's many performers, nea rly 
4,800 students, discovered the challenge of scholas-
tic edvancement, opportunities for self'expression, 
the zest of athletic competition, the sparkle of fun, 
the warmth of new friendships, 
Treet yourself to en enjoyable experience as the 
Reveille presents 1965-66 at Fort Heys State 
on impressive show on earth. 
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Every show has its main attraction. 
At Fort Hays State the Big Show is academics-
the pursuit of quality education. The college en-
deavors to produce high-calibe r stu de nts equipped 
to meet the complex demonds of today's world. 
Each year mony people work behind the scenes 
and in the spotligh t to combine talents for the 
development of the scholastic program. 
Courses are evaluated ond chonges introduced. 
Both administration and focu lty extend intensive 
efforts to spur FHS scholors to greater occomplish-
ment. Students study, strive ond ochieve. 
These foctors result in intriguing feoture per-
fo rmonces . . . inside th e main tent. 
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A, ten,ion mounts 4t a f o, t HaY' Sta ta b o,~atb" 1I <la m •. Pre. idan t Cunnin<lham-pro· 
9ram in ~. "d-..nd M". Cunnin9hom e.~rienc. a" apprenen,:. e momen +. 
Cunningham Heads 
Show for 17 Years 
Completing his seventeenth yeer es president 
of Fort Hoys Stete, Dr. M. C. Cunninghom hes 
guided the college show through the yeers of 
its most repid development. Since he ceme in 1949, 
enrollment hl!ls nellrly quintupled lind the number 
of f<'lculty members hils more then doubled . 
Coming to FHS from the deon of the fllcully's 
chllir ot Northwest Missouri Stllte College in Mllry-
ville, Dr. Cunninghllm hIlS g<'lined nelionel prom-
inence lIS I!In educl!ltor lind IIdminisirl!ltor. 
He WIIS I!I member of <'I group of educl!ltors 
sent by the United Stotes to study the educotionl!ll 
system of Pokist<'ln in the spring of 1964. 
During his c<'!reer he hl!ls served <'IS II high 
school English teecher. cOllch, principel ond super-
intendent; director of fin<'lnciel ~!lCcounting in the 
office of the Missouri Stote Deportment of EduclI-
tion; instrudor. chllirmen of the educlltion de-
po'Iriment lind eventullily delln of the college ot 
Northwest Missouri Stllte College . 
Striving to give Fori HIlYs Stille II repl,ltotion 
os the friendly college where students go to study 
<'Ind 'ellrn. Dr. Cunning hom hl!ls e bro<'ld under-
stllnding of <'Ind blldground in educlltion_ He is 
IIdive in II number of nationel educ<'llion orgilnizil' 
tions. including the Nl!ltional Educl!ltion Assn. ond 
the Americen Assn. of School Administr<'ltors. 
Fulfilling one 01 the more .njoyobl. pr;.;1.90 , ofte" 9r.nled 
him. th, Pre.idenl t'own, tnt Homecoming quo.n . 
80. rd 01 R.9 . nh , .I.nding: W hitley ",,,,lin, Dw,qhl KHnqer, Hen,,! A B"bb, Eldon Sioen, M~ . BicHo.d; .eal"!: Clement 
Hell, t. D. Morgen, "'. H. C,omb, John Eberhardt, Rey Evon •. 
New Library, Power Plant Assured 
Projects Okayed by Regents Gain State Approval 
Two Fort Hey5 Stele building proiech epproved by Ihe 
Boerd of Regents moved clo~er to relliity Ihis year. 
Con$lruction on II new library, o~ayed la5t yaar by the 
$Iate legisleture, began with completion set for Jenuary, 
19b7. The $ 1,500,000 5iruciure, styled similarly to Malloy 
Hall, will more Ihen triple library splice. 
Money was also made available for a new power pl"'nt 
to replece Ihe college's over'egad boilers. Completion of 
Ihe pl"'nl w",s tentetively scheduled for within Ihe ye",r. 
Besides requesting $I",te epproprialion5 for institutions of 
higher le""n;ng, Ihe B06rd of Regents, eppoinled by Ihe 
governor, sets policlQ$ and epproves budgets. 
T.~inq • moment be lott boerding the bu, 10' Kan,e. Gov. Williem Ave,,!" tou, 01 the cemp"', Pre.ident Cunninqhom, d 
mM lemili •• wi th pr<>blem. 01 inc,ea",d en rollment, rel.l .. p.og,e .. ood need, 01 th. college, 
9 
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Cod • •. Dr. R.lph V. 
Dun of Groduol. Divi.icn 
10 
O. llon. Studl .. V. 
Diredor 01 Admi"'on. 
Burn. tt, Dr. Rich.,d E. 
Executive A .. I. 10 th e p."ident 
Ku ling. W. lt •• E. 
C"mpl...,lIe , 
G ...... ood, 0. . John O. 
Dun of Fec ully 
Slo .... H.rold A. 
Di,.cto. of Plocement 
Administrators Concerned With Students' Needs 
Tod"y's collegians /Ire wllg ing a se"rch for purpo~ lind 
vndersfllnding ,r,licol to the future of mankind. Se~ing the 
world in its current stele of unresl ond turmoil. they w(lnl 
10 know how it ce n be bettered (lnd whel they can contti-
bule towllrd this betterment, 
Recognizing the uncertllinty confronting college students, 
IIdministretors III Fort Heys Stl!lle push conlinullily 10 help 
them clarify their purposes in life, to develop" complIssion 
for olher cultures Clnd te 9(1;1'1 /I per$pective of the bro"d 
scope of the biological, physicol lind 5ociol sciences lind the 
Slo~fr." Jun 
Dun o f Women 
nom .. , Dolli, • . 
""ut. to th, Pr •• idtnl 
Jem."n_ Df. Bill D. 
Dun of Men 
John.on, Edw.td R. 
Oi,.,lo. of Hou,i"') 
interrel/ltionship of these IItellS. 
Te generllte in the student e feeling of belonging lind to 
produce 1I friendly environment in which he Clln wor\ lire 
gOlils of the lIdminisirlition. 
Their tosk is not 1I1woys eosy in the fllce of woring 
enrollment lind subsequent crowded conditions. but it is 
one which they tlldle Md pursue energeticolly. 
Proud of their lIccomplishmenh ond undounfed by fllil· 
ures. they work tirelessly to mo~e FHS 1I productive orglll'l 
in comple. contemporllry society. 
1 
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FHS Officials Toil 
Behind the Scenes 
Supporting the edminisir"tion but frequently 
working behind the scenes lire those individuafs 
who hlll'ldle the college's recruitment, public rele-
l ions lind fiMndeleids for students. 
One of the mony personal Md productive duties 
of thoslI pel"$ons moneging Field Services is pllr-
f ci p<!lt ion both on lind off Ihe compu$ in the 
ennulIl eMller Doy which provides help ond 
guidMCII for high school senio.s. 
People behind college J'ubliclliions build the 
FHS ;mllge through news lin publicity. 
Through the v!lrious scholership$ lind loens 
made IIv/li lllble by the duden! <'lids ond endow-
ment om ells. needy end promising students fe-
ceive the help necessary to attend college. 
Arlm.n. Eth .l: A"t. Prol.. bee. Sec. 01 Slud.~ t Aid" 
Burnet! . Hugh: Prof. 01 Pol. Sci., D:,. 01 Fi.ld S ..... :c •• ; 
Colli." hoi: A"t. 1'",1. 01 Pol. Sci .. E..c. s.c. 01 hdo ... · 
menl A"n. 
Huffrn .. , Relph: ,0,,,0<. 1"01. 01 Ind. A,I., A"I. Di,. 01 
fi.ld S. ",ice" John.on , J . rry : A .. I. 1"01. 01 Pol. Sci •. A"t. 
Di,. 01 Admi"ion" To .... T. d: A"I. 1"01. 01 Jou,na!:.m. D:,. 
01 N .... &rd !'ublicalion" 
Shoolin<;t • p:elu,. Ihteu<;th Ih. pillarl 01 !' iden H.II . • pholQ9,aph.r ,.plu, •• Ih. blu~ etmo.ph.r. o l e ... :ntry dey on comp"'. 
Rullman, G • • ald : A .. t. P'ol .. Di,. 01 Memo,ial Union; 
Minll, Ph.y .. : In,truc tor . A .. t. Dir. of Memo,ial Union; 
R09" '" R. Lynn: In,tructo r ...... t. Di •. of Memo'ial Union . 
Plans Nearly Set 
For Union Addition 
Pending epprovlIl of fodor.,1 10lln fund$ I!IOd 
letting of contrect, condruct ion will begin this 
summer on en eddition to Memorilll Union. 
To more then double current spece, the $trtlC-
ture will spreed to the south <'IOd west of the 
pre$ent union lind will provide edditionel din ing 
f.,cilities, meeting rooms I!IOd btlsemenl sptace. 
Guiding the pro[eci will be Lynn Rogers. who 
reploced Gereld Ruttmen es union director lifter 
Rutime n resigned Me rch I to [oin the deff of the 
dudent union et O killhomll Stele Unive rsi ty. 
Whth". On" b" a coli""" pr. ,ident o. m" ,.ly on inf'equent vi,ito, to th" eamPU'. 
he may 101, advanto"" of the loeili li., .nd """ee. of Memo.i.1 Union. 
r.l in9 • b ... t+. •• b.tw.,n clo ..... ,Iud .. " , . 10. 'nd vi,it in th, ,ned ba, 01 M,mo,ia l Union. 
" 
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On th. cell. g_ form. ~ g ,i cu l t",& ,tudent. help 10 ,un ~.,i ou' e'peri m'fll, on li"e,loc<, 
Bi,d w.lch ... ee l lo identily. 'pecimen Ihey ho"e . potted, 
Biological Science 
Changes Introduced 
In Biology Program 
In .,n effort to vit.,lize biology offerings. e~­
tensive chMges were introduced in the progr.:lm. 
The most signific.:lnt .:I ller.:l l ion included .:I core of 
five courses which is now required of .,11 bioi: 
ogy m.:ljors before they begin 10 speci.:llize. 
Woman h.:lve joined the men in the .:Igri::ulture 
progr.:lm. Three coeds were enrolled in egricul. 
lure courses, end one. Bonnie Brook;, received .:I 
degree in the field.:lt spring commencement. 
Three rese.:lrch progr.:lms were c.:lrried on by 
the division of biologic .:l l science during the yMr. 
They included e study of pr.:lirie remnents of 
the centr.:ll Gre.:l! PI.:Iins, M investig.:ltion of phrM_ 
tophyte (., deep. rooted plllnt which obt.:lins its 
w.:l ter from the w.:Iter t.:lble or the l.:Iyer of soil 
just .:Ibove it) veget.:ltion .:!round Ced." Bluffs 
Reservoir .:Ind .:I m.:lpping of the petterns of this 
vegeilltion II10ng the Arbns.:lS River. 
Runnin'iJ 0 plonl physiolO<;Jy A. perim,nl on roll of IrftO.p;,Mion .,. Lt,,., MV-n. Jolon Whit.ly ond Eldon Pidltt. 
Clo.k , Th.i,. A.: A .. I. Prof, of A9ric.; F • • nt y. John P.; 
In,I,"clo. in Zool.; Fleharty, 0,. Euglne D.: A .. I. Prof. of 
Zool.; Hul. ". Or. Guy K. : A"oc. P,of. of Bolony; Me· 
F"llnd , Hen,., J .: A .. !. Prof, of 8iol, 
Pi . "on. Dr. Do.id W.: A"oc. Prof. of Bioi.; Reynold •. Dr. 
Howlrd C. , A .. oc. Prof. of !!-o lony: Ri.gel, Andrew; A .. I. 
Prd. of A9rie .• Sup!. 01 Fo,m; S. y, d. Dr. M. 0 ., A .. I. 
Prof. of !!-olony; Schmuh, Lt.t .. J .: A"oc. Prof. of A9';C. 
Seh,od. r. Ellon K.: A .. I. Prof. of Zool.; Simon •. Konno lh 
W.: AOIoc. Pro!. of Bolany; Wln. r. Dr. N. il A.: A .. oc. 
Prof. of Zool.; W.II., JIm .. R.: A"t. Ptof. of A9ric.; 
W.nl •. Thom .. L. : A"I. Prof. of Zool. 




0.11. T.u AI ..... ."~.,,b<o .. "., b.ck ' ow: Rob<on B"jcn". Rolph r "'n&ry. 
W; s".".u; +~;,d 'ow: Donny SMO"."On. u.'ry Key.e,. Denni. 
B., Holoa;n: ,.cood '0"': J • ." •• Och •. J • ."e. Coul,on. 
Delta Ta u Alpha Picks 
Conservation Poster 
ing II w:nner from some 900 enlries. Oelill Tllu Alphll. 
II /II IIgri1;"II"re honorllry. j"dged 1;onservlltion posters 
:or E is County. Deltll Til" "Iphll members hlld 1;h.srge of 
the dgri1;ulture sedion on senior C/lreer O.sy. 
AI th group's IInnulIl bMquet. members honored the 
out-tllnding freshmlln IIgri1;ultufe student. Oeleglltes from 
FHS attended the Mtionll! 1;onvention of Oelill Til" Alphll 
III So"I~,)IIS' Missouri Stllte College in Girll.deOlU. 
601. ht. 50!. ."b." .re. b.d 'ow: Johft Cofto,d, Sob 
Ao': ... . ,y, Ji." Sp ie.,; th i,d '0"" K.ith S ... on. Eldon Whit.".r. 
G.O''l8 P,obueo. 8ill G.,ink: .... oftd 'ow: E,fti. Bro ... n. O.U .. 
J.d Rolph . lo,. n w •• h . 0.".11 Oovi" f,o"1 ' ow: Willi • ." S."ith, 
Gerry Anlhony. Fred.,ick Sd,."idl. J. R, Well ••• pan.o" 
Beta Beta Beta Visits 
Missouri Interest Sites 
Highlighting the yellr for members of Belli Belli Betll , 
netioMI biology honorllry. wes a visit to the Mi ~sou rj Bo· 
t~ni1;~1 G~rden ond the St. Louis Zoo. Oe leg~tes were senl 
to th~ regional Tri·Betll1;onvention ~t Kellrney. Neb. 
Open 10 .sll interested persons. bioloqi1;1I1 films were 
shown by the group. Lur~y P~rker of the Nlltional A"d ubon 
Society spoke lit the orgenization's IInnual bIInquet. Bill 
Gesink WIIS president, lind Or. Howllrd Reynolds w~s sponsor. 
Wilh. I.", J.,ry W.I I~,. Dw''lh! Itln.,: I,oft! 'ow: 0,. Ho", .. d 
Reynold., .paniO,. Ro •• li. LoRu., lone Ko,I, Sorb ... Smilh, 
CI.;, Sioon. 
Health, P. E. and Rec. 
Innovations Include 
Rhythm on Parade 
Innovtltions in the helllth, physictll educllfion Md ree-
re<'liion progr"m this yeM included the ' first produdhn 
of Ihe Rhythm on Pll r"de show in JllnulHY. 
Coordin<'lted by Suzonne Resler, instructor in physic,,' 
educo!Ition, and Ed McNeil, 9ymnestics cotlch. the per-
formllnce fellt ured d<'lnce numbers Md gymn<'ldics rou-
tines by men gymnosts "nd women in Orchesis. 
Also new WIIS intercollegiate baseb.,11 competition. 
which W <'IS re·introduced lifter (I 42·ye(lr II bsence. 
Office sJXlce for the division's fllculty members WtlS 
expll!'lded to o!Iccommodefe on enlllrged d.,ff. 
M""uv.,, Inti co!li"g tech. iq ue> o'e la u')M in <quo" do,c l 
coun • • , which .r •• p." of the •• c,u tion pr09'om. 
B. li,lo, Or, Jam • • J .: Prol. of Phy •. Educ .• 
Chrm. 01 Oiv. of Hu llh. Phyl. _d"ue. and 
Rec. 
- .... fJ 
,~ 
• ? ... .. :.-i!. 
"Righl ond 1. lI g.&Od:· coli. C.de Sur.n . • qu ••• d. ne e i"' t.y, I" •. 
a. .t". In .. : In. t."d o. in Hea llh. Coneg" Nu"" 1I •• hm. 
Ch.,I .. G.: In.l.uelo. in Phy •. Ed ue. : Coo~ . f rl n, • • E.: 
Ino t"" I". in He.llh. Colleg" Nu"" COlhm. Neney: 
", .. 1 Prof. 01 /'toY" Edue.: o..."e ... P.I."i. L : 1 •• I.ueto. 
in Phys. Educ. 
Fr .. ci •. Ale" "' .. oc. P,o/' 01 Phy" Ed ue.: HolI"le •• Or. 
Albert V.: ..... t. Prof. of Phy •. Edue.: li. mohn. Wend ell 
P. : ..... t. Prof .. 01 Phy •. Edue.; Mocbelh, M • • y: tn.l,ueto. 
in Ph y •. Ed"c.: McConnell. W. yn. J .: A .. oc. Pro/. 01 
Phy •. Edue. 
MeN. ,t. Ed\l" f A« t. P'ol. of Phy •. Ed"c.: R.m,d. lI . 
LeI' , .. Irueto. on Phys Educ Reole •. SUI. nn e: In.lruelO' 
in Phy •. Ed uc.: Su' • • . C.de: .0.,,0<. P,o/' 01 Phy •. Edue, 
Oi,. of Athl.tic>: Winl., . O .. id: Inst,utlo, in Phy •. Edue . 
17 
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Act ivi !i .. ond off ic .. 01 the he4lth. phy.ic41 educetion end 
recreotion di.i,ion "re cente red in She rid on ColO.eu m. 
Baseball Reappears 
In P.E. Program 
P. E. "hio .. Club m.mb ... " e. bod row, Robe" R • .d, Roy Unq.f, Ron 0.,,1; Ihi,d 'ow; Jom •• Gliffi~, Will iom 
Hud.on, Dovid Koel"h, Lorry Pid.,in~; .Icond 'ow: M.I C.rl>*nl ... Jed L. He,m,. Ed Hen.on, W.nd.1I 
Li.mohn; ft onl fOW; Owiqhl Neqloy, Rob.d Al lmon. Jeme. 80 •• moo. Jem •• 8.lisle. 'pon.o,. Alboot! Holli"er. 
Career Adviser Talks 
To P.E. Majors Club 
Former Fort Hays State student Carl Haney. stote con-
sult""t on coreers in physical educotion. spoke to the P. E. 
Mojors Club during the year. The group <'I lso brought other 
spel!lkers to campus <'Ind sponsored films del!lling with v<'Ir iou$ 
I!Irel!lS 01 health, physic<'ll eduClltion lind recreation. 
Holding their meetings with Et<'l·Rho Epsilon, membllrs co-
ordin<'l ted their <'Idivit ies closely with those of the women. 
J l!lck Hl!lrms W<'lS eleded president of P. E. M<'Ijors Club. Dr. 
James Belisle ~erved <'1$ spon~or. 
K_Club member, er., b.ck 'ow; M~rv H.ilschmidl. Fr.d And,.qq. 
Bob Anlhony. Bob John.on; !;Ith 'ow; Cle.1 Doy.l. L.on Schn.id.r, Bill 
Sheil. 8ilt Hud.on. Ron 0.,,1; loutlh ro ... , retry Cleycemp. John Mlson. 
Terry Clevelend. Meyn.,d E.I ••. Johnny t.rry; Ihi,d row; N.il Cleu ... 
Scholarship Fund Built 
By K-Club Pop Sales 
SlIle of pop <'It footboll lind b<'lsketbllil gllmes provided 
money for 0 scholarship fund in the nIIme of K·Club. 
W ith the return of baseball to the sports program. ad-
ditionlll mlln becllme eligible for membership in K-Club. In 
order to qU<'llify for membership, II man must earn a letter 
in My of the nine intercollegiate sport~. 
As is customllry. K-Club mllin la ined the huge K, composed 
of rods, on College Hill, west of the c.ampus. 
Lo ..... 11 Smilh, Don L.lin, Slo,my John.on. Oenni. 8un; .econd 'ow: 
Ch,fli. Ro ••. Cecil Johnoon. Ril.y Renk'n. Bruce Zem"I •. 1..41 ,1.,.. Ne.ly, 
Rob"rt Wilbu,n; I'onl 'ow: Ced. Suren .• pon'Of. Roq .. Buck. Merk 
Gi •• e. Allen Me •. Ed Honson. Don Kelt.,. Bob Gr.qq. 
" 
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ft. Rho Ep.ilon me",b,,, . are, b.ck ,0"': OMi,. O·G~ ••. S~&ron Beon. 
Doni. MeWhi. ler. Rose Will~ou'. Junn.n. Tuder. Pom Engleman. 
Morg.,.1 HogM, Le i, F.gorqui.l, Lind. Williom •. Midey W.,i nger. 
lindo J"" •• : .. cond rOw: Oonno Gump, Ro,i. Millo,d. Lyono Rond.I •. 
Eta Rho Epsilon Takes 
Third • In Bicycle Races 
Women of Ete Rho Ep~ i lon. professional hee lth, phy~icol 
educetion end recreation orgenizetion. ceptured th ird place 
in the bicycle reces et the Fort Hoys Furlough. 
Joining Women's Recreation .... SSll. es co-~pon$Or of the 
ell-school cernivel. the group halped fine nce scholarships for 
..... omen majoring in health Md physical education. 
All ..... omen phy~ ical education maiors qualify for member-
ship in Eta Rho Epsilon. Rita Humble wa~ electad president. 
Nancy Cothom octed as sponsor for the orgonization . 
Slud. nt. p.lroni,. I~. dOtI ,hrow 01 the ell ·.ehce l ee •• i.ol, 
.pon.e ,.d by Elo Rho Ep. ilen ud WRA. 
Cherlotte Jorgen.en . lindo McHenry. Pe99Y SI_ort. Lind. Huitt. Rit. 
Humbl.: /, onl rOw: Nency Cot~.m .• peMer, M.ry Copps. C.,ol Gi19, 
Anite Bonne tt, Helen Mile •. Wilm. Mich."lis, MMy Mo cbelh , spon.or. 
WRA Holds Play Days 
For High School Girls 
Inviting high school girls to cempus for its Mnuel series 
of Play Days. Women's Racreation .... ssn .. organiza tion for 
ell coeds interested in sporls Md recreation. provided them 
.....ith severol types of othlet ic competition. The group elso 
sponsored the annual all·school carnival. 
.... ,ways a po ..... er, WRA snared the Fori Hoys Furlough 
bicycle rece champ ionship for the second stroight yeor. 
Sharon ZimmermM ..... es elected president of the group. 
SuzMne Resler served as sponsor for the orgMiletion. 
WRA So.,.! "'embe" .re, Iud row: Ro •• Willheu •. Lindo McHen ry: •• e<> • .! 
row: lind. Hui tt, Koren Snoy. Me ry Copps: front .010: S~o,on Zimme,man. 
Helen Mile •. Wil m. Michael: •. 
Bu.i." •• due. lion h.~dquo"e .. in 
Pida. He ll, tne old •• 1 buildin9 on 
the No,t H.y. St.t. c.mpu •. 
Economics, Business Comprise Largest Division 
Littl., Or. Milbur. J.; Prol. 01 Econ. end Bu •.. Chr .... 01 Div. 
01 Econ. erod Bu •. ; Ad . ..... Curli. H .: Aul. Prof. of Ec;on. 
~nd Bu •. 
Bltd o.h.ff, D.I.: Ins tructor i. Econ ... nd Bu •. ; Br .II. .u" 
C.rol T.: In.l,udor i. Eco •. o.d Bu,.; C •• ~. Kon.oll. W.: 
..... 1. P,of. 01 Econ. ond 8u •. : Cti .. ...... Robo" S.: In· 
drudor in Econ. and Bu •. ; C,iI ••. Corl R.: In.lruc tor in 
Econ. and Bu •. 
F .. u l ~n.r. K. ith: lnol,utIO ' in Econ. ond Bul.: G.llion. Lo ... : 
..... t. P'o!. 01 Econ. end Bu •. ; G.y, Rob.r l M.: In.t,ueto, 
in Econ. ond Bu •. : Gu.l. D.I. D.: In.tructe, in Ecen. and 
Bu •. : Hig9in" N .. I: In.l,uclo, in Ecen. end Bu •. 
J.n • • ,. J ...... R.' In.lruder in Ecen. end 8 .... ; M~C.rtn.y. 
Dr. E. R.: Pref. 01 Econ.; O.bo,n • . Rich.rd l.: ..... oe. P,ol. 
el Ecen. ond 8u •. : p.i.r, J. D.I.: I.,".eler ,n Econ. end 
Bu •. : P. I .... n. Alb.rl J .: In.l,ucler in Eten. ond Bu •. 
5,1. • • 1. Ron.ld L., tn.l,uctor in Econ. ond Bu •. ; Tho ... ... 
Dr. A,ch i. C.: P,of. of Econ. end 80 •. : Tho ... p.on, Or . 
t eon"d W.: Prol. 01 Ec;on. ond 8u •. ; Trujillo. Millon M.: 
..... 1. Pro!' 01 Ecen. ond Bu •. : W.ldon. J . B.: ..... t. P,of. 




8u.i " ... ".jo, Wayne Witwe, obtain. h.lp in lill'ng out a ...... te ' cia .. 
"hed"l. I,om Ron Schen', i",I" .. ,lo, in e,onomie. and bu,i"" .. , 
Economics and Business 
Student Boon Created 
By Ste nographic Lab 
Opened this yeM, II denogrllphic lidening Ill borlltory 
proved a boon 10 secretarial tra;ning in the economics lind 
business division. More than ]'000 students were enrolled 
in one or more clllsses in the division in the fell. 
Included on the lellch ing stllff were 23 full · lime r"cully 
members, liS well liS pMI.time instrudors lind gredullte 115· 
sistank Seven speci51ized IIrellS offered more than 100 
courses in «onomics and business. The curriculum covered 
IIccounting. economics, generel business. business tellching, 
dlltll processing. secretllrilll work end geogrllphy. 
T" in9 did. lion ov. , eo ,phone. Irom top. ,eco,ding', ,.cr.to,ie. pu.h 
lor g, •• ltr ,p .. d in the n.w .t.nogr.ph ic li.leni"9 laboratory. 
In typing cI .... . , Iudonl! I .. r" 10 prop.,. dill,rut typ •• 01 documen" ond corr •• pondence and to imp,ove thei, spud and accuracy . 
Pi Omegl Pi membe" ore, blck rew: Lucille Hou,er. Dedri. ""werth. Verlodyn McDOIgh. Donn. No rden; 
thi,d row: Korlen~ Seemon. Janet Bryen t. Joyce Nollette. Loi, Bertley: .. <ond rOw: KIron G ilchri, l, Vidi e 
Wright. Cero l Sehi"lor. Sh.'on Soi.,; /'onl ,0 ... : MOI ay" Bouc'"y. Robo rt. SchleeAi. lour. Ho,ning. June 
Thomp,on. Beverl y Hendri •. 
Pi Omega Pi Serves 
At Teachers Meeting 
Pi Omego Pi, honorory business educll t ion froternity, served 
refreshments to visiting teochers ot the stllte teochers meet ing 
lit Fort Hoys Stote in November. Membe rs of the organization 
typed informlltion on student ident if ication cords. A $10 book 
oword WIIS g iven to an oulslonding senior member. Pi Omego 
Pi eleded Koren Gilchrist p resident. Leona Gllilion served 
as sponsor fo r Ihe group, 
"11'1.. K. pp. P.i members are, bl ek 'ow: Ron ald Schen k, Rog e r Senne tt. 
Donald ZvolMek, Dovid Hend,id ,on, Cherie, Vech.l. L."y T,u .. ell. 
C lyde Phillip" Go il .n Sortel. Poul Jenni,on, le"y NolI'inger. Robe rt 
Wogner. Oino, Kyri.lide,. Wolter Monteullol; third 'ow: Donni, 6. fotl. 
Rodge' DeG.rmo, Stephen Wondre , Leo Kollmon. Lourence Brungardl. 
Ri,h.,d Je rvi,. Rona ld V,.lil. Rolond Nu ... Dwig" t Wien l. Sill Mongel" 
Alpha Kappa Psi Aids 
With Special Meetings 
Chllrlered on cllmpus Illst yeor. Alpho Kllppo Psi, business 
fraterni ly for men, OIsisted with speciol conferences brought 
to cllmpus by the bus iness and economics division. The men 
concenlrllted on str«nglhening the orgllnizolion in order to 
IIssure ils stobility in fulore ye"rs, 
Robe r! W agner wos p resident of Alphll K<'!pp<'! Psi, Rich<'! rd 
Osborne served os sponsor for t he organization. 
Rodney Moor. , Jod Sidwell , ,econd 'ow: John Tropp, Denni' 60llig, 
RichMd Leb'od, Monle Lornu. David Modenllod, Robert S • • ", Herry 
Judd , L.rry Sh."ill, Ron ",hley, Edwo,d "l ien, Jo.eph Fo", f,o n' rOW: 
Tom B.fo, I, No,me n B.fo, l, V.rl in Edward" Delbe ,t Stoul, Milton Tru · 




Trousers Join Skirts 
In Nursing Program 
Perry Come4U broughl something unique to FHS this 
yeM, bul it wasn 't /I crooning voice. He we! Ihe first mille 
studenl to seriously study nursing e.t the collegll. 
Eerning his badge (equivllient of cap) upon completing 
the second ye&r of the four.yell' nursing pr~ram in April. 
Comeau worked with mille patients while the 36 sopho-
more women in the program IIttended womlln p ... ti enls . 
Comellu WIIS not erllirely e lone in his IIspi rllt ions. sev. 
er,,1 freshm/Hl mel'! were enrolled in nursing courses, 
which often prove to be the testing ground for helping 
one determine if he is suited for the profession. 
Also in nursing, Miss Leora Stroup. professor of nursll 
educlltion, WIIS ntlmed /I member o.f the KM~II$ Voluntllry 
Advisory Committee 01'1 the Selection of Phy5iciens, Denti~ts 
end At ied Speciolists by Gov. Williem Avery. 
In .ddi lio n 10 on·compu. lu.ning .• Iudenl nu" •• u.e Ihe H6dley 
Me'" ."ia' HOIpilol !,b'ary and hold ...... 1 d6 .. a. in Ih building. 
P. " y Com .. u. li,,1 mal. n"" •• 1 FHS. lights Ih. Flo.enc. Nightingol. lamp . 
• ymboli' 01 "u"ing. 01 capping ce •• mo.i ... Conducting the 6tua l i. Leo," 
8. St roup. ,hllirmon 01 the d i.i,ion of nur" edu cation . 
A .. i,li.9 Hedley Memo,i.1 Ho,pi,,,I·, ,hief I.bor.'cry lech.icia" in , •• Iing 
a bl""d •• mple i, Su ' Iti .... a thi.d·yu, .tudenl ,u"t. 
Nu .... • Club 'lav •• !udent nu" •• on oppor tunity 10 'let acquainted 
and to <I_lop. pto/ ... iona1 concept of nu";",, throuqh pro<Jrem., 
muting. end p.o'li •• duri'9 the YUt. Memb" •• r., b.d ,_, Mory 
Jone.. CI.lio Howlend. Be tty S.'C)"'." Se ... erly Sed.l. y. Ge"'9o!to 
Wie.<, Pem Thurmon, Sid~.y Ze,I ••. Ch,lo!!. Hiqhlond. Jonic. Wol'e ... 
Jet; McOouqol, 0.. ...... , <1 Lynch, Su.o. Ko,,'. Juli. Smith. D.Vor. Mc_ 
CI.ren: fourth tOw : Conni. Grove •. lindo Cr .... Mory Ann C"...dy. 
Cheryl Doyle. Sho ron LoV.He, Shir ley Ouint, Jo E.... Zi091e,. Ru th 
Eidbu,h. Groc. Humph •• y. Pomelo Volh. Prj,cill. Mo.i .. , Mery Mc_ 
F.rlon., Iv.i •• Smit.'o. Jeon Ann Ouinn: thi,d 'OW : Ann Belle.brod, 
JUI.it. Smilh. Beth Lomo,.u., JMni. Cod",", Porn Ay'''' Glori. Cor. 
pent ... Jerilyn Bo.hlo,d. P099Y Rho.de.. EI •• Ari ••. Jolene Don.,I. 
SII.,0n 1,,,Wle,. Juli. I.en!>.,t. ......'ilyn Seyb. Nor",. Ad.",.. Ju 
Morri., B.,b.,e K,ehbi.l, •• ~ond tow; linda Ni.l.en. Kay S.d, Catol 
Hugo. Dion, M.gi ll, Sh.,on Elder. Shirley McDon.ld. Bo,bie Wei ... 
Donito He"ing, Sho,on Kogle •. Charlen, Fen ... ic \ , Mary Gentry, Kothy 
M"lIon". Kathy Heubl,in. Ko,en B.own. Leo,a B. St,ouP. R. N. Ch,m., 
f,onl 'ow: lind. Howlond. S.,.h Mill.,. Ruth. 8011Og. C.thy 8,indl., 
Clud' . ..... . 9' •. Nancy W.,d. Mon" Shembu'g, Sh,il. S~It. Sylvie 
K,ou.o. Me •• d'lh M,lIion, Conn,. Lynn, K,,,y Mulloni" P'''y Comuu. 
Ka thy Kalton!>.ch. linde PoulOgnot. Elino, T,o.in. R, N. Spon,o,. 
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T. 1in9 10 I~ . ouldoo" on 0 plu.onl "It~.noon, ".! .Iudenll ,kelch the fou nto in in I.onl 01 Pidon Hol i. 
C.in. D •. C. Rich •• d: 1"01. 01 111<1. A.". CI""n. 01 Oiv. 
01 Applied Ad.; a.,hlo' •• B.y .. : In.ln.clo. in Ind. A. ,,; 
S. .. I.y. Aliee F.: P,o/' 01 Ho",e hon .. Hud 01 Dept. 
800 •. J e.om. F.: Ani. Pro/. 01 Ind. A."; 8'001<. R. u.: 
A,,<x. P.o/. 01 Ind. A.h. Sup t. 01 Suildin<j<i C. ldwell. 
Dr. ~I.uor: An<x. Pro/. of A.t; Fid e.. 0.1. : In,trudo' 
in Arl; H.""id. ~ug en.: In ,l.uCIO' in A. I. 
Hinl hou .... J ..... o: In.l.u,Io. in Art; Hollm ... Me"n.: 
A"oc. 1"°1. of Hom. ~,o.. J,,~n,on. O.ni .l; In.t,uclo. 
in Ind. Ads; Kr. b •. Jun. L.: 1",I, ... Clo. in Homo econ.: 
McGinn; •. 0 .... 11 D., An t. P'of. 01 A,t. 
McKu. Oenni. D.: A"oc. p,,,/. of Ind . A,t.: 1.40". D •. 
Jo.1 C.: p,ol. 01 Ad. Hud 01 Dept.; N.I,on. 0 •. R. , A.: 
A"oc. p,of. 01 111<1 All" Tho.n •. John C.: A"oc. P.ol. 
01 A,t; Tw. ,,,gow,l i.l •• oy: 1~,I .... ,lo. in Ad. 
Applied Arts 
Highlights Include 
College Art Show 
Fellturing worb 01 112 studenh, the IInnu,,1 
Fori H"ys Ste te Student Art Show 119l1in high-
lighted spring /11ft .,ctivitics. Elich ~tuden l e~hibi led 
from Iwo to eight pieces of his yeM's work. In M<'Iy 
students ~ld their work "I the VillIIge Art ~Ie. 
Recipients of M<'Ibel V(lndiver AW/lfds for out· 
slo!lr\ding 4rt in the show were Louise Pickering. 
Oougl"$ Freed, Conr"d Chlumsky, Don Kelly, Lind" 
Memming, Marth" Nelson o!Ind Mllribeth Engle. 
In Illte April, juniors lind seniors from bO high 
schools in Cenlrlll lind Western KllnSII! submitted 
more InM 2.000 projects lor competition in the 
college's MnulI l Induslri,,1 Arts F"ir. 
Sever,,! pieces 01 power equipment were added 
to the industri,,1 IIrk deportment. The equipment 
included electronic mllchines for testing v/lrious 
engine fXlrh. trll;ning stlltions for running elec-
tronic e~periments. II wood sunllcer. II tllble SIlW. 
II pl/lOe. II shllper /IOd II box lind pen brell~er. 
which folds sheet mellli inlo the shllpe of 1I pon. 
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Newly .equ;,. d h~'n;n9 .t~I;"~' fo, ~or;o". type' 01 _lee_ 
• q";~"'. nt •• "'. ;od.,I,;ol o'is .'.cltnh. 
p,.p.t;nOJ cI ;n.t ' 01 the ,,,,;denct h.II •. home tCOnom;c, women ;" • q.anl;/y eoo l tty 
cia .. I .. ," p,ocedur" 10' COO; ;"g I.'g_ amounh of looc/ . 
K. pp. Om;e,o .. Ph; membe', ~,. , b.c~ ' ow; C.rolyn S ..... Sh. ryl 
E~,I.y. Vd;. W';9h t, NMcy S.lbe. Oed,;. A,"w .. ,!h. Sh;,I.y Kel ler; 
th;,eI 'ow; V;d y I",; .. , Martho K;l90,e. Rhode 00 .... 1. L;lId. Kehmeyo •• 
J an;ce Cu.ti •. Noney Koochel; .. cond 'ow; K.th.li. Oortlond. Conn;. 
B.nnoH. Judy Ty.oll , Sheryl D •••• , Sh.,on Kr.l ic.' . P,i ,c ill. J. ck .,,", 
f.ollt .ow: CO,.lId.o Lindb.'9. Dorothy U.ban, M."h. Smith. Joan 
John.on. Alice S. .. ley. 'PO"'O'. 
Home Economics Organizations Sell Pie, Candy 
Money.mll\ing projects of pie lind cllndy sil ies helped 
finllnce the pr09rllms for Home Economics C h<'lpter M d 
Kllpp<'l Omicron Phi, nI!Itionlll home economics honor<'lrY. 
COIlnie Bennett W<'IS stllte trellsurer of H ome Economics 
Chllpter. Md MII~ine H offmlln. IIsrocill le professor of home 
economics, WIIS IIdviser to the tre<'lSurer. M rs. Hoffmlln <'Ind 
A lice Beesley, professor of home economics. served on the 
Hom. Economiu Ch.p to. m.mbe.. ..e, b. d .0"' ' C •• olyn 
5 .... , Vicky I.vin, Judy C • • ey , M .... o •• t H090n. TryUo Kli"1" 
m.n. Che.yl W!.; tney , Rhode O.n.el. Sh.ron Kr .lice ' , thi,d 
'ow; Conni. B.,n.!t. Vid ie W.;~h t . O.d.;. A.h ... orth. M. rth 
KiI9",e. G.O'9i. n. Hoyse. Sh;rI.y K.II ... N.ncy K?""hel; 
st<'lte executive committee of the or<;lllniZlltion. 
More selective in membe~h ip , K<'IPPII O micron Phi reo 
quired thllt members mointo in II 2.0 IIverllge in home ec· 
onomics lind comple!1I ot It-list 12 hours in the deportment. 
Sh<'lron Kr<'llice~ served liS president of Home Economics 
Chllpter, lind June Krebs WIIS sponsor. Sheryl Drll~e headed 
Kll PPIl O ll'licron Phi, lind M iss Beesley WIIS IIdviser. 
seco lld ,ow; Hel.n G.ibble. Jonice Whutc,oft. M ... h. Smilh, 
Co.olyn R.n ' in. Oui .. Uh enbe'90'. Ch.rloli. Cona.d, I.onl 
." .. : Nancy Codo •. B.verly K.upp. B.,b. r. Sen ... nth.l. r, 
Pat.i,i. P.t .... Phylli, I""g ... 
" 
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Ind., .. i.1 Arl. aub memb. .. "e, b.od .ew; W. l/y Wiech ... Re. N.I· 
D.· '''·,on. 0., .. L.~man. L •• ty S~.!tO". J.rry C. Brown. V. r.on 
Kr."" F.",c" NO<II. Doneld eel l. E<l"'ord W.,I.rm.n. G. I. n J ... ;.o., 
B.c~ord W.9.1. Edwin Hemplon: Ihi.d '0",; Fred R"d •. Lo rry Kuml e. 
Ddl.y Se """"". G .. old Hul.o, 0<>" Kli,h. RQ9o, P.ule •. Dol. Kli,h. 
D. "". "",'phy, Tho"'e. B""o •. ~lb. '1 Mortin. 51 . ... Wotley. [)wi9hl 
Du".", .. cond .ow; II rl"" r ao' • •. M",I In.I. y. Robe rt H.d.,oll. Te"y 
M' "e,. Slo .. e Cre",lon. Rich •• d Connolly. Lin Gordon. GI .n Tul , Wilf.,d 
Joh .on Ed ... ,d Vol." ... : honl '0" ; Ro. eld Oliv. ,. Hoo~ Neufeld. John 
G... ::,-ny Jocob •. Riche,d W .. lb.ool . DeMY So~ •• " ••. Ch.rl .. 
Eeton. "","Vi" C.in. Le rry lido""" Sit ph. " IIlb, iqhl. G.o,q. S, .. I,. 
Bed ' ow; Denni, McKee, . pon,o •• Re lph 8o,n, lI. Dovid Robe,tson. M. r_ 
vin Di.l ol. Kenn.t" DreOling. K.rl HOIq." , 0 .1. w.g .... L.,ry Mie), .. )i •. 
J . ... G. r,hon. John w~a, . Bil' Rueb. t .. Scott. Don.ld Hob. , .. on; 
I),i,d ,ew; Rob. rt II, hworth. B,yon Boch ' o,.. Letry J eni"h. Joh. 
Koochel. Joh. Bandel. J e, ry 8itt. , . Mi.. l. ird . J im De.,on. E,n • • t 
Heae., Con.ld BI • •• •. Joh. Tweed. J ohn II , .. >ironq; •• cond 'ow; 
Elli. Mcln ly,e. Ro lph Pitne,. Conred Pel."on. Edward Spanqenb .. q, 
Rob.,t Hei .. tr , Tom Mel. i • . Ed J on. ,. Ric h •• d Po, t ... Peul t.wrenee, 
l ow.e.co Schut ler. C. R. Ce in: f,onl ,;,w; Kenl Nollett •. C.eil P. llil. 
l .rty W .. lhoff. Slephe. Gill. Gent St_9"", Le.Ii_ Gould. Erdon Zim_ 
b.lm • • , Don Kelltr. 
Industrial Arts Clu bs Hold Fair, Contact Alumni 
More then 2.100 entries from M Kens&s high schools pou red 
onto c&mpus for the ennual Indust ri,,1 Arts Fair. sponsored 
by Indus tr i,,1 Arts Club. in Apr il. Projects judged "t the f(li r 
r"nged from fu,n iture to m"chinery. 
Other (lctivities of the org" niz(ltion included a custom"ry 
overnight cookout "nd " dinner honoring outstMding schol" r-
ship of industri,,1 "rh students e"ch semeslet. 
Ep.ilon Pi To. memb. " OrO. bi d '0" ' Ret N. hon . 'poo,or , ~d .. in 
Hempton. l lrry SI.llon, Don John.on . F,onc;. N<>tl. W.I~ y Wi. chen. l e. 
ScO~I. """,I In. ley: third , . .. ; Ka,1 Hilq . ... Riche,d COM_lIy. Joh~ R. 
Wh, te, D.lb.,t Mo,I, •. C. R. C.;n. Donok! H.b. ,,,,.~. lerry J.ni,eh: 
More selective, Epsilon Pi T" u, honor" ry fo, industrial a rts 
$Iudents ' M king in the uppar one-fourth of thei, classes. 
maintained cont"ct with " Iumni of the dep"rtme nt Md pro-
vided p l"cement sources for gr"du" t ing seniors. 
Delbert M(lrtin w"s pres ident of Indus tri,,1 Arts C lub; Den· 
nis McKee w"s "dviser, Epsi lon Pi T "u was headed by Conr"d 
Peterson. Sponsor of the group was Dr. Rex Nelson. 
.. cood 'ow; L.rry Mi,h • • li •. Dav id Robertson. Donn i, McK • • , Kenn.lh 
D,eili'9. Me""n Dinl el. G'Or9a Ste. le. John Kooch. l, f' onl '0"; 
Bryan 8<och.o,. . Con,ad P. te"on. Richard We,lbrool Wilf,. d John. 
.on. Ell il Mclnlyre. Kenl Nollett. . • 
Sp .. , h therapy mejor Carolyn Todd po.ilion• a po".n!'. mouth for beUer enuntialion .nd Ih •• 6110w. her 10 .et h •• f.d.1 . ' p r ... ;on in • mirro •. 
Language, Literature, Speech Reach All Students 
Thomp.on, Dr. Williem R.: Prof. 01 En9 .. Chrm. of Oi". of 
Lan9., til .. Md Sp •• eh: B.tty, Et; .. b. lh M. : In.lrudor in 
eMil.: B09.n. kl th.,ine I. : A .. oc. Prof. of En9.; Carb.llo, 
Dr . Bonilo: In.trlldo, i. LU9.; Ciplij'u.k. ito, O. nul. : In· 
.Iruclo, in Lon9' 
Ci,u'gi.o. A.lonio A.: 1 •• I",clo. in Lan9.; Colli .... J . ..... 
R.: Inllrudo. in Journ.; eo>lig.n. Jem .. I.: k'i. P.of. 
of Speoch; Coul.on , M.,;on F.: A .. oc. Prof. of En9 .; 
O ... ;,hon. Elunor: In. t,udo, in En9. 
O .. i •• 0.1. W.: 'n.trUClo' i. En9.; Dey. R. Poul: In_ 
.trudor in En9'; d.1 B.reo, Oolot." In.truclo, in Lon9.; 
Edwerd •. Dr. Clifford D.: A .. oc. Prol. 01 ~n9.; G., • • ,. 
Noomi R.: A .. t. P,o!. 01 En9. 
G,. b. ,. Q,. pur A.: Prol. 01 ton9.: Hlllh. ,. J.d It: 
A .. oc. Pro!. of Spud: H. rndon. 0,. G.nIY.: P,of. 01 
Splteh; ho n. O .. id L : In.ttudo r ;n En9.: John.on. Sidnt y 
E.: "",I. P,of. of Speech. 
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CO' " d •• i9'" Jed W; ""n ~"d . I~d . nl ,.. ill. Su Cot! di.cu" Ihl '1";"9 S",o~y 
H' Re .;ew ; .. ue . The "' o g~ ';n. w~ •• 0:" on co",pu, 10 ,Iud.nlo ond I~ cully. 
o 1 . -
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Lang., Lit. and Speech 
Sheaf Gives Way 
To New Magazine 
Repl~cing the She~f. ~ new c"mpus literary m~g· 
~line. kJ'lOwn ~$ the Smoky Hili Review. W~$ bor~ . 
Two issues. one in the f~1 1 Md Mothe r in the spring. 
carried poetry. fiction Md dr~m~ by studenh. f~c· 
ulty Md outside writers. 
To become e ffective a t the beginning 01 the 
f~1I semester ned year. II chMge in the bllSic studies 
requirement in English w"s outlined by the F~culty 
SeMte. Under the new system. Composition 2 will 
no longer be offered. In$te~d . students will teke 
Composition I their freshm~ n yellr Md Expository 
Writing 51 their junior ye"r. 
W ith- M M$Wer Mticip~ ted by ned f~lI. IIppl iclI' 
tion was mode to the Board of Regents for (lpprov~1 
of II jou.n(llism m"jor for FHS. 
T r"nsl~ted by Dr. S. J. S"dell. professor of Eng. 
lish. "The M<'Ir\ Who H"d His Hair Cut Short" by 
John D"isne. " Flemish novelist. wos re le(lsed by ~ 
New York publisher. Dr. Willi"m Thomp.son. profes. 
sor of English. succeeded Dr. Reginold Reindorp. 
profenor of '"ngu~ge. ~s ch~irm"n of the division 
of I~ngu~ge, liter~ ture Md speech. 
Kill"" ... Ge0l9_ H.: A"t. 1"01. 01 Speech, Kuci.e •. D •. 
Re .... . Y.: A .. I. P.of. 01 Loft9.' ho ••• eI . J o~ n: In,I.~do' 
in En9.; Lowen. Robed L : In,l.uclo. ;n Jou.n.: M. " cn. 
Lecn : In.t,uclo. in Jou.". 
McF •• len" . Alice: A"t. 1"01. 01 En9. Morri,oft. Aliu: 
A"ce. 1"01. 01 En9.' Pe.;.~. D •. V., •• M.: 1"01. 01 Enq.: 
Ruvo., E. E,i ~ : In.l,udo. in Eng.' R. in , d •• Rob . d E.: 
In'''uclo. in Spe.c~. 
R.i,i09. Ro bert W.: A,<I. P,of. 01 En9.: R09 .... K. th .. in_ 
L. : A"t. 1',01. 01 Jou ••. : Snl . II. M,.iori.: In,l'uclo, in 
Eng.; S.d . II , D •. S.""uII J .: 1'.01. 01 Eng.: Sc~w.'h. POtty: 
1I',I'"cto' ;n SP"<~' 
SP' ''. Guy E.: In,I",<:lo, ;. eng Siou l. D" Rob .. t. C.: 
1"01. 01 Eng.: Y09.t. Neney S.: 1",""(1". ,n En9.; Yotk. 
Ma,y EII.n: In,l'ueto, in Lon9.; W;n, .. tin. DeWe yno: tn. 
,t'uetor;n L~flq. 
--~~ 
Pointing up important i .. u ... d . bo't cooch J im Co.ligon outli ne, ",i th 
hi, debot ... th" oPI>.ooth lot Ih' n." in t" collegi.t e encoun t.r. 
Publicolion .. livili • • cent" on the lirs' 1100 ' 
of Morl in Allen He ll. Engli.h elld len'lU09' 
ofli ce •• r. locoted upsi.i", 
Collog , "t"'popor . av;,., Jim C"lI i" o"i". Gorv Ki , cef ir w,i ting " 
, lory wh ile Po", AI.p . .. ud Me,l . Be .. di<cuu • tentotive p0ge leyout. 
II 
J4 
Bochl'\I' du,in9 plot ptoclice, Don Ric~e,d,cn prcmph . ct cro 
" ,'oge. ond Ken 80ue, relo.e. w~;r •• weilin\! hi' ne" cu • . 
T.d'n9 t09.t~er the I,orne, Ro~rI C, R.inedo, ,n,ltveto, in 
.pooch. be9'o, build ''''1 • p,e,o 01 .con"ry lot 0 ploy. 
"" . __ I 
Out ,ng on. 01 the" pr.cke .... 'on •• 1 ttlov"'.n . tol;on KAYS, r.d'o ond 
t.I"""on 'Iudonh ' ;9n.1 ;n, t,uc/icn, tc 'ub ioch end Com ... opero to ro . 
L . .. bd. lola T.u .. embe,~ .'e, b.d 
,0"" S. J. S.d , tl, o.vid S .. ith, 0.1. W. 
o."i" ,pon,o,; ,econd ,0"" Ye'e Thomel. 
Clodell Tho .... , Me,y Schwindt; f,on ' 
' ow: M. ,i lyn Weld,n. Leo t. ",.de .. on, 
Judy JO hnoM. 
Lambda Iota Tau Pays 
Visits to Other Groups 
Meking edrllcurriculllr invesliglltion end interchllnge of 
idees the ir gOllls, members of Lllmbdll 10111 T IIU, nelioR/lI 
I.!lngullge IIRd li te rllry honorllry, IIccompenied Dr. S/lmuel 
Slidell to visi t olher chllpters. Dr. Slidell, who helped 
orgenile the college chllpter of Lombdll lote T IIU, serves es 
internetionel executjve secretory lor the orgenillltion. 
Dllvid Smith wes president. Sponsor wos Dille Devis. 
M",SCOM m ... be ... '., bo<~ '0'" Leon "" " '0 •. Ted To ... Jim 
Collier, Sedy Bod.oh.m.,: thi,d fO" : Jo. Fo., OeM;' Pee,ee, .. eood 
fO " : J;m FI. ,, ;n, Due"' K'elt. Lo".i., J.,hon, K.the,ine Roqe .. , G.fy 
Author of Best-Seller 
Speaks to MASCOM 
Orgonized to unite $Iudenh 01 rlldio, photogfllphy, ioufnlli. 
ism, Leeder IIRd Reveille, M"SCOM invited Father John 
Terbovich, lIUlhor of the best·seller "The Fllces 01 Love,' 10 
spellk III e meeting. Flliher John, Chllpillin 01 the FHS New. 
mllR Club. won II prile with his work when it wes R/lmed book 
of the month by Nlltionlll literery Foundetion. 
Joe Fo~ hellded MASCOM. Ted Tow wes sponsor. 
K;,nef; I'onl 'G"" Ma,l. 8..", eGnni, P.,i,h, Kothy W.II,,,. Lou;,e 
Symon, o i,'. H.,pet, P ... "'Isp."'" 
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l .. d. r .t.If ... a,., boe; rOw: G."y D."., loren Nod'n" J,m Collier, 
adv'se., Gary K"ntt, Jim Fluin, OeMi, Puree, Gluni, C&rp.ente r; 
thi.d row: lo~i,o Symon. "'nn K¢hman: ,e,ond .ow: Jaci Mat lad, Lee 
"" M • • I. 8.. .. pod. out. new, ,tory. Gary Ki.ne, off .... dvi,o. 
Mai, Connie Por"h, Scott Spre;er, ~id Sch",.in: front .ow: Ken ~ o ... 
M.,I. Ba .. , Pam ... I,P ..... Duane Kraft. 
Gothering .1 Mod in All,," H.II and then inyod;n<j the hom. 01 Jim Colli.r, the not.too.worried 
Lu d.r odyi,e'. ".ff." di'ploy the i' di,d.in lor (ollege ".w'pope' •• I.';e,. 
Leade, edito,i.1 .I. ff and printe .. o'e , .tuding: Lee Moi, Denn;, Peorce, S<:oll 
Spr. ier, Ed U,bon. Bob May, Connie Pori.h, Jim Uhl. G.ry I( ',n .. ,; ,..'ed: MMI. 
Bo .. , Pom Altpow, Gerry D.i,e. Kisner Will Retain 
Top Leader Post 
G~ry Ki$ner, editor of thi$ yeer'~ St.,te Colle.;e 
Le"der, wa~ t~bbed to heod the new$poper stoff 
for 0 second yeer by Jim Collier, edvi~er. 
In ~ good.netured protest of current w~ges, d",ff 
member~ picketed Collier'~ home. 
In eddition 10 Kisner, other top sl",ffe~ were 
Connie Pari~h, news editor; Me rle Bau, copy edi· 
lor; Dennis Peorce, ediloriol editor; Lee Mo i ond 
Scott Spreier, sports edilo~; Pom AI~pow , orgonizo· 
lions editor: J ock Wilson. business monoger: ond 
Gerry Deise, circulelion m~""g(!r. 
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Circulation ",ano g" LIO DuBo;, chech on .ddr." 
whil e loui,. Symon oni:! P.t S'uod .• "i,lonl 8,d •• ,ji •. 
inq menog"'. prep.'e g'oup pictu,e,. 
l" op .. i"9 onolh. , two· peg. loyou' for the 5),d 
volume of ,h. Reveille, .difo ' Robin 1'.,1., move, 
Ihe boo k . ,top nU r.r completion. 
I'holOljlrophy op.rotion, PI"""ul Of. Lo".;"e J.chon. Jbe Fe. Le,.,ence Schuel.r. 
M.rth. Do"'el. L.o~ Me.,on. E.flenl Co."pbel: Dove A'nold. 
ReveOlie .1 .. If." o,e. h d tOW, Ken ROil. Ann Tee let. Margerel Thode,. 
Anet. Ruff. Linde H.,d9'O •• ; thitd rew: Dunno Miller. Ron FiiChti. 
Sieve S •••. aob Mar lin: •• • end tew: Robin P., I.t. Rid Seh",.'": 
f,onl tOW: CI.t, tt. M.yhew. Koth.';no Rog." . • dvi •• t. 
1966 Yearbook Theme Emphasizes Academics 
Selecting a theme emphllsiling "Clldemics. the yellrbook 
stllH prepllred the second filII delivery Reveille. Entitled the 
College Show. the theme likened IIcademics to the Mll in Tent 
of collegiate li fe "nd relegllted other IIclivi l ies 10 the role of 
Side Shows. Decorillions lit the Reveille allil. which attrllcled 
more IhM 300. also portrllyed this theme. 
Piding up poinlers 10 improve Ihe 1'~66 book III the lin_ 
nUill AmeriClln Collegilltll Press Conference in SlIn FrMcisco 
were Robin p",ker. editor: Ron Fischli. IIssislllnt editor: lind 
Ketherine Rogers. IIdviser. Other top staff members included 
Steve Bllse. business manllger; Bob Mllrtin, advertising man-
ager: DeMnll Miller and linda Hllrdgrove, organi111tion$ edj· 
tors: Md Rid Schwein. sparh editor. 
Judged by two rllting se rvices. the 1965 Reveille g",nered 
ACP's second highest rating (first clllu) Md Nlltionol School 
Yellrbook Assn."s most coveted IIward (A+). 
" 
I 
In ~p.' ;Ih dothin 9, "hildre n 
• d.oce .1 the 
.... ;. 1 Union. 
Spui,h Club m. m;', ,, .' •. b.<~ '0"" Rich.rd H owle y, Devid Den ni., Jame. 8. no't. M.,y 8url. igh, G lor;. QI,ve ', 
M. ,y Sc hre ibe r: thi.d r . .. : Dr_ Bon; to Corboll., 'pon,.r , Arlyn Smah. 5n.ren Wol l. t, Mo'q" ' ! Hul . line , n e'e •• Lom· 
be, t : •• ~o"cI , ... : Lynd. 80ng."', Ellen Bioy" Corlin Jacob" Lo V. !!. W. ,lph.l , B. rb.,. EIIi,on. Vicky $pu rq in; I'onl 
t ... , C.,.I Thumm,l , Pot Grove,_ Peg Gr. ". r, C. r. 1 Howley. C. 'oly" Go". r. Lynott. W.h,mon. 
Spanish Club Attends 
Cervantes Day at KU 
Members 01 S~n;sn C lub !!!tended CervMle~ OilY <'I t Ihe 
Univer$ity of KMS!lS. One presented en odd ress in SpMi$n 
"nd three othe rs gllve recito tions in the illngu<'Ige. 
Club pert icipllnls enioyed /I pic nic al Cedllr Bluffs rese rvoir 
lind II SpMish Fiest/l honoring Dr. M d Mrs. Beni to C ll rbll ll o , 
~ponw's. Arlyn Smith W /!$ president. 
German Club Learns 
About Life of Germany 
Gllining inspirlliion li nd enthusillsm fro m the ye ll rs of resi · 
dence in G ermllny of Dr. lind Mrs . RomM Kuchtl(, sponsors, 
GermM C lub supplemented textbook lind Illborlllory study 
with glimpses of G ermlln li fe. GermM culture, including music, 
lid lind lite rll ture , shllred t he spotlight lit meet ings of the 
group. who chose J im Per il to serve es president . 
G •• mo n CI",b m.",be" o r~ b. d ro ... : G.:en Sc ~ mi d·be r'l e r . Doug Hu.t. D •. Reman K ... cho, . pon.Of, Erich H.rfmann, Hemo, 
Hell",.": Ire" ' ,,, ... : Jim Pe ril. Sue Ann Mop ... Li nd. Chan nen. No •• Lee J e , ninql. Mor' St", ",I. 
L;W. Th .. le , memb." 0'" , back '0": Conn;ft Kee,l;n9, Sue O ' irondo" Fr. d 0 .. 1, P. rry Schworl" odv; '. r, Don R;cho,d'on, 
Kenn . H, 80u." Do ug T.~I , /ro nl 'ow , Woy ne "Ion S;~, ",thur o; r ~ " Pol R;ner, Co"'n. 8om9ordne,. 
Little Theater Presents 
Contemporary Dramas 
With the innov~tion of New Drllm~ 65·66, litl le Thellter 
p~rlicipllnts ~pent the ye~r producing contemporll ry drllmlls 
which dellit with mlln 's relationship to society. 
"A Thousllnd Clowns" I~unched the productions, Second 
on the IIgendll WIIS "Rhinoceros." "De~th of II SlIlesman" 
WIIS the IMt long pl~y given. Two one , ~ct presentlltions, "The 
Tiger" lind "The Typist," closed out the sellson. 
Jo;n;ng fe.e.. 10 •• v;..... Ih. .e';1)1 1o, en "PCOm;"" Uttl. Thule, 




KFHS d aH... " .. di"9: Cha,I.,,,. G.<lO" 00"9 1"1. Gory Th" ",p,on To," Sp,-. I. 1. 0.1. Schj.l<I~ J.d He.th ... 
• <1,;,. ..., • .1 , g.v O"u,", Terry Kun&n, Pot R'ne •. Alen Sch. ibm." 
Rad io Staffers Adjust 
To New Headquarters 
Sp"ciou~ new nelldquarlers and improved equipment in 
M(llloy Hell 9""8 KFHS, the college redio d<'liion, beller 
facilities to produce proqrams fo r ClI mpU$ recept ion. 
Utilizing KA YS r"dio lind television f llc;ililies. the nine r"dio 
stllflers piped prog r"' ms to the five residence hlliis (IOd llIped 
'COllche~' Comer' programs, felli uring in teNiews with the 
col:ege coecll"s. for 9 l111 er,,1 use. 
6;),y nomplon directed KFHS oper(ltions during t he filII 
semester, lind Tom Spren kel WIIS d irector in the spring. Adviser 
for co'lege r/ldio IIctivities ""lIS Jed Helliher . 
Si'jm. Alpha Eta memla .. Of.. b.d to ... ; 0.1,..,., Ha~. ull.· GeOt9' 
K",,,,.n. Rolad Boden. T,rr. nc. S~an.· .. co,../ fO"" Did lo~ •. 
J.n;c. Joy. Glud. G. y. P.t Spomer; Iront row; Corol SOt,," . Corolyn 
Correctionists Attracted 
To Children's Centers 
M~kirlg Fg~IIW puzzles lind cllndy·filled stodirlgs, members 
of Sigm~ Alphll Etll, speech therllPY honorllry, yi;i ted children 
in speech centers on c~mpU$ lind ~t Hedley Memori~1 HO$· 
pit~l. They toured the H~d ley Reh~bllit~ t ion Center lind visi ted 
the Institute of Logopedics in Wichi t~. 
In ordllr to qu~lify for membership, II student is required 
to r~nk in the upper 35 per cent of his cllISS or 10 m~intllin ~n 
over~1I gr~de ~verllge of ~t le~ st ~ B. 
Cllrolyn Todd w~s elected president of Sigmll AlpMII Et~. 
Dr. Genll v~ Herndon served 11$ $pon~or for the group. 
Todd EI;,. lal ~ K •• p.r. Ann. x h,oeder Di • • " T. I.,. 0" G.~.". 
H. ,nd on .• ponocr. 
Married Couple Debates 
In Harvard Tournament 
HusbMd-wife !ellm, Doris and Richard Scott. represented FHS 
in the Hllrv"rd Deb"le TourMment "fter compiling II 26·7 mllri: up 
to the meet. During the season '''e Scotts /lrgued their WfJy to first 
in the KlloslIS Wesle yon.-md Colo,"do University meets. 
CllHk Chipmen and Shllrl/il fulrber won second in the junior division 
of the KMS/ilS WesleYo!Hl meet. They /1150 IM,ed second in the College 
of Emporio novice meet, going undefellted but losing to Wichilll 
Stote University on the blilis of point tolols. 
Top: Hu.b.nd· .. :I. ' .. m. Do.i. ond R i~h",d Stott. prep.'. lor H.,vo,d me. t. 




C.t.fully. Joel" 1'101.. tol. •• 0 l)'e,mOll'e'e, ,ead"" in 0 chemi,try u· 
perimulon th, f"ctionel di,till.lion 01 en or".nic .ub"Mee. 
Physical Science 
New Neutron Howitzer 
Strengthens Facilities 
Used to con tain rl!ldilltion emilleJ by /!Ilph<'l pe.licles 
from otoms ,eliding inside it, I!I neutron howi!-er was pur-
chased to ",!"Iila physical science fetilities. 
Added to mathem/'ltics offerings. I!I scientific computer 
course Illught students to solve complicated mllthemllti,"1 
lind chemical problems on the college's computer. 
Geology personnel introduced I!I three-hour course in 
generlll physiclll geology. Hoving no pre.requisite, the 
course WIIS designed primllrily for non· geology moio,s, 
FHS earned severol grants for rese<'lrch ;" chamistr/' 
Kons,,! Hearl Assn. <'Iwarded gr ... nh·in'lIid to Dr. J ... me~ 
McMethM ($2,300) ... nd Dr. HMoid Choguill ($ 1,000). 
N ... tion ... 1 Science Found<'liion gr ... n!~d $6.900 !o the 
chemistry d ... p ... rtment to support lin In·Service Institute 
in the Chemiclll Bond Appro ... th for high sthool chemistry 
teethers. The Found ... tion ... Iso ... w ... rded ... $2,000 ... t ... demit 
yeM exlension to Dr. M ... x Rumpel for reSe<'Irth work. 
Home of ",hY',ul .ciuct' .t .h, eolle9' ;, Alberhon Hall. 
Bonn, •. 0 .. ;110: Ind,uc'or in Gool.: Brooh, Doylo )c: 
A"oe. Prof. 01 Phy,it<; Colo. 0,. J,rry J .: An ' . 1"'01. 
of Chem.: Curli" Noncy: In'tn.rdor in Motn.; Dryelen. 
huronce: A"t. Prof. of Moth. 
Etl .. , 0,..,110 E.: A"t. P'of. of Mo th.: G,ub ... J.mu 
D.: In,t'uetor in Physico: Gumm, Rob .. t 0 .: In,l,ucto' 
in MMh.: Hel"",n. W illiom: Ant. Prof. of Chem.: H"I. 
in9" Co",on R" Aut. P'of. 01 Cham. 
M,,,h,II , Ev ... " l.: A"oe. P'of. of Moth.: MeG"90', 
Dr. J. D.: A"t. P'of . of Geol.: McMeehan. 0 •. Jam .. H.: 
Ant. Prol. of Chem: Riu. D., Jimmy: Prol. of Moln.: 
Rich.rel •. Rober! C. : A"t. P'of, 01 Ch,m. 
Rolf., M,rv,n E.: ,0.,,,1, Prof. of M .. th.: Rumpel, D •. M .. 
L.: Anot. Prof. of Ch.m.: Si .. e". W.yne L : In.hutio. 
in Phy.ic<; Too l.on. Wilmont' Prof. 01 Moth,; W.ner, 
Myrl. V.: A"oc. P'ol. 01 Geol.: Directo' of Mu.eum •. 
l~_ 
To b ... hibitod in the colle9f mu.t um, 0 lo .. il m .. mmoth . Iu ll i. prep.red 
for di.play by SI've Con.tobl ... el D"nny Moor •. 
Choquill, 0.. H.rold S.: P,of. of 
Chom_. Chmn. of Oi. of Physical 
Science" 8." .. , Yo.;.n, In,t,ue_ 




Obt.inin9 U oom ome'- , , .. din". T ~ .nv Sell"e m .. ,ur", m I o ecul., .... i9ht. 
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Hi,l ... iul 9,,0109 I uncovtred ~nd ~I V c ... yi" .. , /0 "I "ced on " .hibit in I~' mom moth bon " coll"ge mu",um.'" r~"n tly 
Koppe Mu Ep.ilon m.mbe .. &'e, bed '0"' : Keilh B"n.elmey'" Jim 
Onli ... Le. D,oilin9. Stephen Tebo, William Le dbe tJe'. J .. n Obo,ny , 
EI DeFore.J. ROMld Hoove r, Rol ph Teppho'n. Rich DU'M. Tommy M. 
Coin. Rodney Hunley, thi,d 'ow: John Demp.ey. Lo"y D. Smith. Mid oy 
F,o",nf,lte', EUgene MMon, Stephen P.~nt.,. Gero ld H.,tel, Alon 
Tho'nbU'9, Bloine Row,h. Terry C'ev.lond Robe,t SI.~m.l. fo,." 
Math Honorary Sends 
Delegates to Missouri 
Delegates "from KlipP<! Mu Epsilon. honorary malhemtltics 
fr"ternity. "ttended the orgMiztlt ion's regiontll meeting tit 
Springfield. Mo. The group held initi"tion for new members 
in both filII lind spring. At the spring ceremony Dr. Willi"m 
Briggs of C olor"do University spoke, 
Mllri lyn n W ilson WtlS elected president of KIIPPII Mu Epsilon. 
Rober! Gumm served,,~ 5ponmr for the group. 
G'obe,. D';neld 1'0'9"" •• cond '0"" T. C. Cn .. , fel;' V. nLea""",n. 
G.,y Schmidt. Jim Din'el. Foye Steffen. 1m. Le. H.ier, M.'il~nn Wiloon, 
Biian Ch.lii"" . Rodney Hugley, Rob. rt Orth. John 6.i.,y: 1'0"1 '0"' : 
Mervin Rolf" Rober l Gumm, .pon.o., Do'olhy G,o", M.,iorie F •• I, 
Di.i. Smith, C~nthi. Joeob •. S&nd, . Sm~lh. Robin Perl", Vi",i.n 60.ler, 
Sheron Kempe'. E"9en. Elle •. leu'enc. Dryden. 
Chemistry Club Tours 
Topeka Interest Points 
Journeying to Topektl. Chemis try C lub members toured 
Goodyetlr Tire Co .. tLe DuPont plant tlnd the Ktlns,,~ AClIdemy 
of Science. Dr, A. H. DOMe of Ktlnstls Stllte University 
~poke "t the spring bMquet. where the outsttlnding fre~hmM 
lind senior chemistry students were honored , 
DiMII C "lIen WtlS president of Chemistry Club. tlnd Robert 
Rich"rds served tiS sponsor for the orgMiz"tion. 
Ch.mi"'~ Club mtmw .. are. b. d '0"' : Tefty S.lIee. Jam .. Klever. Ro Ja, ' Rich .. d" 'ponoor, Dun Coff.en. WiWa m L",beller , 
.... 1I .. d Hol.t. in: •• <ond row: Ge .. ld Hoffman. Diuo Call.n, Do nn1 We'lpha l, J.die FI.ke. Palm • • Muk: front ro"': Kyu 
Chull Kim. Sylvio 6,odmei • •. C.rol 6ray. M.'go,.1 Soh .. I." Shi ,le ~ G reen. 
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Ole! 9i .... w.y II) new .... ~,I o~ th. ce... ;b,.,y .u'ge. a~ead. I~ Ih bad. 
<)'0"".1 ;. Feroylh Lb",v. ooon II) I",e a. pia, ... the cenle, of st"dy. 
Supplying ...... 11" 01 in IQ,,,,.li,,n 1o .'"denh. Fonylh Ub'a 'Y·' doc"",enl< 
depart"" nl cen lein. l, d ... 1 ud .te t, 9"""n""nl publica'ion,. 
Nn d for mot. '; br~ry IP&~. bourne 
&cutely epp&rent I~i. yeo. 01 .Iudenls 
pecked into th e ,.I.,ence rOOm doily. 
Spoc;ou. end mocl.rn. the •. ow librol)' wil l b •• ;mil., in .Iyle 10 Molloy Holi. 
Compb,II, Mere: Prof. 01 Library Sci .. Chrm. 01 Oi~. of 
library Sci.: C~r;.lopht. Ruhel : Aul. Prof. of librory Sci., 
Bibliogrophy Libr.rian; Gr ..... Erne : In.trudo. in library 
Sci., Circul.tion Lib,.';an; H.,l ..... Morq • .., T.: ...... 1. 
P,,,/. 01 LibMty SC: .• Co,,,loq., l itH •• ion. 
Powell, Betti.: '",'rude. in library Sci .. Aequi,i'ion, li· 
b, •• ion; R .. d, Low,e n"" 'n,I,u(lo' in Librery Sci .. R.ler· 
enCO librarian: Ril. y. E, I. Lou: Ant. Prof. of Librery Sci .. 
S.,i.1, Lib •• ,ion; Schmidt, Fred : 'n,I,uelo. in Librory Sci .. 
Document. lib,.,ian, Smi th , Robert; '", ' .ud ... in Library 
Sci. 
Library Science 
Work Moves Ahead 
On Library Building 
Anticipoting more up-Io.dllie f"cilitie~. Fort Heys 
Sioters sew condruction on o!I new librery get 
underwoy in November. The $1.500,000 structure, 
slllied fo r completion in J~nu"ry, 1967, will more 
than triple currerll Sp"ce lind will /lequire its 
nome from the present Forsyth librllry. 
According 10 present plens. the old lib,ory. 
cenler of compus study since 1926, will be remod-
eled into an "dminislrlliion building. 
Approximately 70 dudenh helped finllnee theif 
eduClllion during the year by working in the li-
brory. Twenty-seven hours of library science 
courses were offered 10 enoble secondllry educa-








Scheduled for publicoiion early next year is the 
book "Soldiers of the SMta Fe Treil" by Dr. Leo 
Ol iY (I. essislllnt professor o f history. 
Informll iion on militory "ctivily II10ng the I fllll 
from I B29 to 1880 will be conjoined in the volume. 
The work wi !! describe militllry forts formerly IOC<'Ited 
olong the If!liL IndiM c<'Impaigns end the role of 
the Stint" Fe Treil in the Mexican lind Civil Wars 
will ... 150 be covered. 
AI /I hisioricill study conference <'It Fort Hoys 
Stil le , members of the history fecu lly conducted 
seSlions in which student pllpers from slI"en colleges 
lind universities were presented. 
James l. Forsythe. IIssis!"n! professor of history. 
received II $2,400·plu~ fellowship, finenced through 
the Nl:ltionl:ll Defense EduCl:ltion Act. to continue 
his doctorete dudies on egriculturel policies during 
the odministrotion of President Trumon. 
An FHS 9r.dude, 0._ leo 0liv8 war .. on hi. fo"hcomi"~ book. 
~or.l.n<l, Dr. WiIIi.m D.: Prof. of Pol. Sci. 
o.<l Sociol.. Chrm. 01 Di~. 01 So,iol Sci.: 
C •• i.l. Dr. E.o91.1 It : Prof. of Hi,tory: 01. 
yi<l ", •• D •. Go.<lo. W.: Aul. P.ol. of Hi,lory: 
D .. i" El .. nor ~_: 1",IIudor ;" Sociol. 
E. •• ,. Chl.l .. H.: ..... t. Prol. of Pol. Sci.: 
Fourthl. Jim .. L. : A .. t. Prol. 01 Hi,lory: 
Hlil, Ric h.r<l P.: In,lruelor in Pol. Sci.: 
Jon • • , Thom .. A.: ..... 1. Prol. 01 Hi,tory. 
LI . I . Thoma. A.: 1.,lructer in SO(iel., ~ulch. 
Blrb.rl: ..... t. Prof. 01 Hi llery: Mulch. MI._ 
rill F.: A"t. Prof. ef Hi.lory: 0I i ••. Dr. loo 
E.: A"t. Pre!' ef Hi,tory. 
Rudmln, Jo A.n: In,trucler in Hi,lory; 
Smith, Dr. Wll<l. M.: "',,,,c. Pre!' of Hi,tery; 
Tomlin.on. Jeh.: A .. t. Pre l. 01 Pel. Sci.; 
Wilt. Rob o.l: ..... 0(. P'ol. 01 Pol. Sci. Gnd 
Seciol. 
P~ i Alp~. n..t . .. t .. b." ore. b.d row ' Hel .. ut J. Sc~ .. tllt •• 
Go.don W. OovidKln. Rolp~ F. Vo ... Jome. S~ddle •. ·GI,nn 
Pe!len9,1I; fourl~ '0"" Jo",. f..",y'I. •.• pon.o •. Po"i 8010. Kov;n 
Ho .... Don W."phol. Tom Scate.; th i,d ,ow: lindo McK ... Jim 
Rod . ftoin, 9oede l". Kho"ow S.d091.i. Don Gi,I., .econd rOw' 
Sidney Cooley. Loui'e Alb.i9ht. O;ono C.,m;chul. Gene 8,,;n9'" 
lo'ry Stophen'; fronl '0"' : Corel Mi lle,. Kerry Th.l~ei ... JoA •• e 
Mu.phy. Cheryl Coin. Steve L Culve •. 
70 Give Papers at Phi Alpha Theta Conference 
Spol'lSoriog the historicel study cOnference ~t FHS w~s the 
big project of Phi Alph~ Thet~. hidory honor~ry. At the con· 
ference 70 students Md f"culty members from seven college.1i 
"nd universities presented reseMch papers. 
Conferences for junior Md senior high school history ins truc-
tors IIlsc were hosled by the org"nizlliion. 
P"rticipMis in Phi Alphll Theta assisted with the In tem,,· 
tiOMI Aff"irs Conference Md promoted p"rticip"tion ;n the 
Midwest Model United NMions sessiol'lS. 
Encour~ging originlll reseilrch Md writing. the group "werd-
ed e cMh prize for the best peper in the Student HisloriM 
to e Fort Heys Stele scholer. 
Jim Seddler wes elected president of Phi Alphll Thete. 
Jemes Forsythe served es sponsor for the group. 
E<pl.inin9 .,.u .... 01 climot, vari.tion. Alb.rl 
Pel."on in.l.uch • 9 .... 9'.phy cI .... 
FHS dele9at •• to tl.o Mid .. e.t Model Unit . d Notion' .,e, b.d ,Ow: Kho .. o .. Sod091.i. Gen. Bu· 
inge', J ,rry Michel. Fred 8on90. M.rrill Mukh; fr onl .ow: $h •• o. O .. i.I., JoAnne Mu'phy. CI..ry! 






St.9' bond members ... Jon Sim. 
1.lond'n",). Ho i S09" (d.un\l). 
S·.~. T •• i.e, (b. .. ,: b.d tOw, 
Dove Foley, Ron Jon,on, John 8Uf' 
ley. B.cb s"lm, Mae Johnton: •• e_ 
ond row: Earl Blouor. diroctor. 
Rob.rI 11: 0",;." Gory Motl.le' •. 
Terry K.,l in: f,ont , ... : Clint 
Roy.,.. Sondy Hoo9lond. Jon;, 
Brown, lO<li .. Poicy •• Mery W hi t •. 
Ho .. o., D •. lloyd K.: Prof. of Mu.ie, Chrm. 01 Div. 01 
Mu.ie: a.flnalomow, D., LII"nd: Prof. of Mu,ie: B,o" •• 
Rob. , t H.: In.truelo. in Mu.ie. 
Cho., Jennie "" .. : 1.,I,udo, in Mu.ic: Dill. y, Lyle: Aul. 
P'of. 01 Mu.ie : Feltn, luc ill.: p,.f. of Mu.ie: Moo, •. 
Moty Mud.: An t. p,of , 01 Mu.ic: Mo .. , Ali,on, Ind ' u(lor 
in Mu.ic_ 
P,lm", H •• old: A"oc. Prof. of Mu.ic: Schl. ich. Pnyll;. A.: 
A"I. Prof. of Mu,ie: Stout, Don,ld E.: ... "ox. Prol. of 
M~.i" Wil. i~ •• Or. W illi.", 0.: Prof. of Mu.'c; Z.ft9_, 







O...rlulec:l thi, Y"', Malloy Hall. ~.,.." comp." buildi .... 
hou"" mu.ic .• peech and dlom. d ..... ond .clivili ••. 
Music 
Only Men Qualify 
For Marching Band 
Completing ih fir~t full yelH ;1'1 the new Melloy 
Hell. the mu~ic diyj~ion incorporoted severol inno-
velions into its progrem offerings. 
An ali-mille m""hil'lg bMd. one of the few in the 
stote lind the only one in the Cent.", Intercollegiate 
Conference. wes orgMized. Ut1der the direction of 
Lyle Dilley, the band presented helftime shows et 
home football contests. 
Although 1'\01 offe.ed for dHSroom credit, e 
college sttl911 b<'lnd 91:1ve intentsted musicillns en 
opportunity to mllster techniques of ploying vllrious 
denee <'Hrllngemenh in prepa'lItion fo' perticipation 
in profession",1 d<'lnce groups. 
After heving served FHS for 47 Yllers, Lucille 
Felten, professor of music, retired. Doneld E. Stout. 
<'mociete professor of music, received his doctorllte 
from the Universi ty of Indiene. 
Well-known for her ennuel Poise 'n' Ivy shows 
end for her troupe of Impromptwos. Mllfy Meude 
Moore. /lssistent professor of music. took a lellve of 
absence after si ~ years et the college. Mony hou" 01 ;nl.n,;" • • 1I0.t go inlo e top.nolch mu, ice l ,,"rlo.monce. H. r. G.reld 
Brown p'odice , 0 .eciloL piece on tne I.,g, pi~ <"9 0" in Molloy Holi. 
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',odu •• , po,ilio., Imp,omptwo Nion. Ol,on Mun •• 11 fo, filming. 
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Impromptwos Appear 
On Television Special 
Windin9 up ~ busy si •. ye~, history, the Impromp. 
twos were filmed for M "ppeMMce on television. 
Their own version of "All My Tri" ls" w"s selected to 
close the 17.number C"mpus T"lenl '66, " showcMe of 
top entert~iners from 10 KenSM colleges Md universit ies. 
The hour.long progr"m fel!ltured voc"lisls, folk singers, 
instrument,,1 groups I!Ind " ventriloquist. 
Ml!lry Moude Moore, ossist~nl professor of music ond 
ori9in~tor of the group, is toking " lel!lve of ~bsence next 
yeor, end Poise 'r,' Ivy eppel!lr~nces thus mM~ed the I~st 
for the troupe, known throu9houl K~ns~s. 
Condud;ng I"st yetlrS whirlwind USO tour 01 the 
Orient, Kore" Md the South P~cific, during which they 
<;l"ve 147 shows in II weeh, the Impromptwos were 
booked for three weeks in DisneylMd. Bock home, they 
slowed their ~ce to ebout one show per week. 
An I!Ilbum, "The Impromptwos Hit the Rood," feoturing 
numbers used on Ihe lout end solos by Miss Moore, wos 
sold on compus. Records of numbers by the Impromp--
twos, Min Moore end the men's ond women's glee clubs 
"I Poise 'n Ivy were olso pressed. 
Lost ye"r's Iroupe of Impromptwos presented FHS ~ 
friendship bonner received from the Chinese Navy. 
Imp.omp .... o. Me, bu . 'OW: O~n P,ice, Nion. Ol,on Mun.eU. Cerol Lipp, S~.'on Ooni,I" Lon P.lme., MMy Moude Moore, 'pon.o,; .. <ond rOW: 





Fort Hays Singers Perform at Madrigal Dinner 
Helping Memor'''] Union pel'5onnel turn bad t he clock to 
!bth century Englllnd. the Fori Hilly! Singers performed "mid 
d&eOflltions simuill tin9 /I b"ronilll codle /II the Medtig"r 
Dinner in December. The Singers 111$0 enterteined collegiMs 
lind townspeople /It II spring concert in M"lIoy Ha ll lind look 
their cuslom/lry tour of high Khools. 
From the group clime mllny of the soloists for meior college 
productions. Hllndpided by the director. Donald E, Stout, 
the Singe~ <'Ife trllditionllily one of the top entertllinment 
,,"r/lelions /II the collegll. ney hllVIl performed lit 5111 Ie and 
regioMI music conventions Md heve provided spec,.,1 music 
for innumer/!lble other events. 
Fort H.y. Sin9'" .r •. b.d ro,., All.,,, HOMbu,<). L.rry Stell ••. Jim Long: thirel rOw: Ron Lindb.'9. Eiuno' 
Pool. Kbth y GOO'9. Jbnel Nel,on. T.", ~ Mo;: 'econd 'ow ; Db.id SOU". Junette Evon,: I'onl 'ow: Conni. Cod~ , 
S.rb.,. Ree,e, Su,on Gooch. G.I., Ol,on. 
Varsity Band Anchors 
Two-Hour Pops Show 
FeMuring the me llow sou nd of G eorge Roberts, " Mr. B~m 
Trombone," the Vllrsity Show in Febru/!Iry W"s IHlchored by the 
Varsity Bend. The blHld joined the men's end women's glee dubs 
end f,..culty members in producing the two·ho",' show, comprised 
prime ril y of 8roadwllY end popul" , music. 
Composed of members from the Vllrsity BMd. the college 
stage bal'ld supplied bll,h,p music for Roberts lind presented 
their own interpretation of severel IIrrllngements. 
At C hrisim¢$ Vespers in December, t he Symphonic Blind 
joined Ihe men's lind women's glee clubs in bringing music in the 
ChrisimllS mood to collegi<'\ns Md towmpeople. The Clarinet 
Choif "Iso pillyed sever/ll numbers. In April the Symphonic end 
Varsi ty Bends I!I PPM red in conterl. Sever,,1 instrumental soloists 
presented numbers "t the performGnce. 
lyle Di lley w"s conductor of Symphonic Band "nd V"rsity Band. 
E"rl BI"uer directed the college stege band. 
U'<j in<j p, .fo."" .. to p."i.ion ~nd co~e.ence. Lyle Daley direch t~. 
Symp~cnic e~nd 01 C~.j.tmo. Ve.pe" in S~etid.n Coli.eum. 
L .. de" 01 the ",otchi"'J band 
ore Jon Sim •. drum maio"' 
P~y l l i. Wei«lel ond Mory Ben· 
nett, mojorette.; ond Jam •• 
Stombaugh, d'um mojo'. 
P •• fo'",ing f .. tu.. rout in.. fo' 
c.owd •• 1 Fot! Hoy. Stole othletic 
conte.t. during the yeor wo. Corol 
H.nd."on. hud twirl.r for th. 
.U.mel. ",."hing band. 
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CI.rin.1 Choir membero .re, b. d roW', Jon MurphV' ChMyne 1., ... ,11'901, 
Dcnno Fi,h.r, Oenni. Welt. Sonj. Reed. JOt Gilb •• I. SU'M Crow; Ironl 
'0": Dione Le"9. Ro Ann H.rmon, Pe<j9Y OilhoH, Kothy Pri,e, Kothy 
Low, Nancy Thi.le. 
300 Combine Talents 
For Handel Oratorio 
More than 300 mUSICianS. including students, f.,cu1tv lind 
townspeople presented "IHllel in Egypt.' /I sacred 0.1110.;0 
by George Frederic Handel. in Jllnullry. 
OOn.'lld E. Stout, tmOCillie professor of music, directed 
the performMce. Pllrticiptlting groups included Chorlll Union. 
Concert Choir. the mer'l'S and women's glee clubs end the 
Community Symphony On:;hedrll. 
Soloists were Alison H. Mon, instructor in music; Mo'Y 
Mllude Moore, (u$;$lonl professor of music; Dr. Lloyd K. 
Herren, chllirm<'\n of the division of music: ROn(ltd Pflughoft. 
voclIl indruclor <'It HIIYs High School; (lind Marvin Coch,,,", 
tin instructor at the Morlond schools. 
Bf ... Choir """"be" afft, b.d row: Bob Sot ... , Ma. '" 
Foley: ,.cond .ow: Chud Rou.e. Connie Cody Te'ry Klfl:" . 
row: J on $imnl<. Robert O,bo'ne, Sidney Bolt, 
John Su,I.y, Doone R"",,,~. Dave 
Robe" Re9'.r, Gary Me,Uein, f,onl 
59 
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Conc .. 1 Cho ir membe" e'e. bed '0"': Rid Seh .... in. Rudv Loe ... en. 
Mienoel Dillon , John 8"ehl.,. L.,ry Stetl.,. Jerry B,o .... . Bruce Will in., 
Oorl", Rou.e. Clyde Am.,in., LeVe,. Mi llion, Le"y Koons , ThomOi 
A'go. Gol.n Olson; Ih ird ro .. : E<J Vol,,,o... Ron Lindb.'g, Te'ry M. i, 
8:11 Ri,h.,d.on. J"",.. Long. Oon M.dl ...... Mory Noel. K.lhy Gec'g. 
Ou;d 8.ue,. Jim Roth •. All";,,, Hombu,g, Geo'g. SI,obel; .. eond 
Concert Choir Presents 
Choral Arrangements 
Concert Choir presented II concert of chorllf music in 
April. Under the direction of Donllid E. Stout, the 50-voice 
choir wes heerd et meny other functiOM, including Com-
mencement. Composed primllrily of music mlljors, the choir 
joined olher voclil groups Md the College Community 
Orchestre in producing'lhe oretorio " Isreel in Egypt." 
ColI'gio. Cho,.I. members .'., b.d 'ow: Dennis Adoms, ~nn;. Cle,l , 
O •• ni. Mi ch •• I; •. L.rry M ••• I. Alvin E. lon , Ste.e Helman. Ed w.,t". 
m •• , A, lh", G,ibb.n. L.wruce Wood •. Jud.on Mu,phy; Ihird ro ... : 
Comill. Reed, Oenni. Well., •. Gory T, .. le,. Michul G.tte,mon, Oal, 
Set ••• ,. Tim Ed w.,d •. He .... ,d Rich.,d~ Kenl Ch •• n.y. W •• ley G.lyon. 
G.,. ld How.,d. Vi'gini. Miller: •• cond 'ow: Sh i,ley Or.iling. C.,01 Sel. 
.e ... : C.'ol B.iley. Su ••• Gooch, J.nis B'ew •. Lind. Tho,nlen, J . annett. 
ev.n., Ril. Ro.muuen. Lind. Seni"d"mon. J.nol Nel.en , Judy Silli •. 
lu.". L.id,lile., Fr.do B,.u.'. Al icl Klein.e'ge. Emilie' Mill •• ; I.enl 
'0"' : J.n Oeine •. Me.ily" C,.bh.y. Connio Cody. Mo.g •• el Long. 
B,.nd. McC.llum. C<o.ol Bor.ell. Be,ba,. R . .... C.nd; Hoover. Belty 
Co."."., RoAnn He,mOft. Sue Ann M".,.., P.ggy Osthoff. 
Collegian Chorale Is 
Choir's Training Agent 
Act ing 115 e proving ground for future members of Concert 
Cneir, Col!egiM Chorele eppeered in concert in Mey. less 
selective thM Concert Choir end composed of underclessmen. 
the Chorele geve more students e chMce to perform end 
supplied t~e music division with more depth for mejor pro-
ductions. Doneld E. Stout directed the group. 
1 •• 1. Kall. 80 •• , M.rcia B;.ba,. Judy Sou.e •. Glo.ia Kerr, Jolene S~lrm ••. 
Nanty Porler. S,,'.n Sou.r, Ma ,ilyn Tru. 0 •• 108 B .. r. Loynn. Kumbe,,,: 
I'onl row: J on;,e Morti n. Ooonn. Honin" . S.,b.,o Kr. hbi el. ,1,.1"0 
VanGelder. Vi"ien B •• y, Jonett. Angel. Virgin ie Cole •. Judy Ahren •. 
Sheryl C~o.dle,. T .... ,. S.ba u,,~, Oonold E_ Slo~ t, di,eclor. 
Phi t.4u Alph. members a'a, b.d .ow: Jim Gieble., Galen Ol>on, B,uce 
Stoven, lb.,.., Stetle" John Buehle', Chucl Rou .. , Ge'otd B.own: •• ~ond 
'ow: Ge,.., Mo,U.in, Bu,ton Schill in9. S;dney Bott, J,m Mull.n, Ch,i. 
Phi Mu Alpha Backs 
College Radio Program 
Working to build in lerest in music, Phi Mu Alph<'l, MtioMI 
men's music honor<'lry, sponsored <'I prog'<'Im, le<'lturing selec· 
t ions used in introdudory courses, on KFHS, 
A t the dedic ... tion o f tvi(l iloy H<'III, members of the group 
(lssisted in showing visitors through the building. Joining 
forces with Sigm ... Alph(l 101(1, women's counte rp<'lrl of Phi 
Mu A lph(l, members c .... oled (It homes of mus ic f ... culty. 
Ger(lld Brown W<'lS e lected president of Phi Mu Alph(l. Dr. 
Lel ... nd B .... tholomew served ... s sponsor for the group. 
Sigmo Alph. 10'0 members Me, b.~~ row: F.ed. B.eue., Su.en G(>O<:h, 
Judy Silli n, Jon,,' Nel.on, Jude,," D •• ch. Jeonett " Evon,. B •• bo •• Reo ... : 
•• cond 'ow: Mory EII"n PI";I,,,. Meri.nne K.h, JoLyn n Jami,on, Mery 
ConUin. Dev" o..dr.." Ter,.., M.i: I.on t .ow: Rich •• d Ell;" John Rull 
Jim Kuhlmon, M;I" John ..... , John Bu.l.y. Bob Solm. 
SAl Holds Receptions 
For Retiring Professor 
Honoring Lucille Felten, who retired <'Ifler heving !eught ... 1 
Fort H(lys St(lte for -.7 ye(lrs, members of Sigm ... Alph(l 101(1, 
Mlionel women's music honorery, se rved ... 5 hoslesses (lIre· 
ceplions recognizing their long. l ime ed";ser. 
They IIlso helped wilh Ihe dlldiclliion ceremonies for Mlliloy 
HIIII. During Ihe Chrislmes sellson Sigm(l Alph(l '01(1 joined 
Phi Mu Alphll, men'~ c('lunlerp(lrl of the orgllnizll i ion, in C(lrol· 
ing III Ihe homes of college fecull y members, 
lind(l Schiedem.-m hellded SAL JOlin Henry W(lS sponsor. 
Lou Ruud: I.on' ,ow: Judith S"u .... C" ... tence Cody, Leynn. Kurnberg. 




H.rbin, D •. Colvin E.: 1"01. of Ed",., Chrm. of Div, of 
Ed ... ,. ond I',y<h.: Brooch, Or. B. W. : P""i. 01 Edue.: 0.1 • .,. 
Dt. Bill., C.: "',,00:. Prof. 01 ed~c.: Oech.nl, Dr. Em. rokl 
V.: Prof. of Ed"c.; Di d , 0,. R. 0.1. : 1"01. of P'ych. 
Oobb •. Dr. Edi lh: ",,0<. Prol. 01 .Ed",.: GI.d""., D., 
Orin L.: "'noc. Prof. 01 Edu,.- S,oe.b. d, Dr. Huld . G.: 
,",,,oc. Prol. 01 Educ." Gwyn"_ Dr. W iIIi.m F. : 1'1.,,0<. Prof. 
0/ P,ych." H .... illon. Or. Somu,1 M ,; Prof 01 Phil. 
H.rp.', Or. J.rry L.: ",,,I. 1"0/. 01 P.yeh.: H.iI, Elunor: 
In'huelo' in Educ.: John,on. Art" M.: In.lrueto r in Ed ... ,.: 
l(in9 . Dr. Joh. 0.: Aut. Prol. of Ed"c.; Kuhn_ Dr. J .. n." 
M.: p'of. of E<:Iuc. 
1',01'1 .. , 0" Crod.r: ""oc. Prof. o f P'ych.: P,ico, 0 •. 
Gordon W.: ""ce. Prol. 01 Ed ... ,.: Prodor, Of. D" 'd E.: 
"uoc. Prof. of P'yeh.: P"~h, D •. l"",u c. : " ul, P,o/' 01 
P'1e~.: Rob;n,on, 0,. w ;n;.", N.: ""I. P,of. 01 Edue. 
S., :",ow,. :. R:.~",d: ""I. P'of. 01 P,yeh.: S.,oot. 0,. K ... 
• • Ih E. : ""00 . P,of. of P'yeh.: St"vu . 0" laY:. , l.: 
"'''00. P,of. 01 Ed ue .: Wood, 0,. CI • ., . nl: Prol . 01 Edu". 
Hud 01 Oepl.; Youm"n" 0,. R.ymond e.; "" iOC. Pro!. 01 
Edu •. 
Education and Psychology 
Student Observes 
Dreaming Subjects 
Spending 20 sleepless nights. Jon Peters, " 
junior, .1In lesls on dreeming persons. In his experi. 
ment, conducted for clowoom credit in psychology, 
Pelers sel out to determine the correilition between 
.lIpid eyeben movement and dreeming lind to IOCllte 
dreems in the sleep cycle. 
A 'i'echine known (IS e polygrllph recorded brllin 
W/lVBS ,of sleeping subjects (IS well es ell P lltterns 
of eyeb.-lll movement. When it became evident th ... ! 
e subject WII$ dreeming, Peters ewekened the person 
and questioned him concerning the dre<'lm. 
In Ihe morning Peters elso esked his subjects 
10 relllie ell drel!lms or thoughts of t he previous 
night. In most C(l5eS, Peters observed, they could 
freely recell Ihe drellms. although lit limes /I cerlein 
amount of prompting was nece~~ary, 
From his obsllrvations Peters concluded th<'l! 
dre<'lms were most likely to occur during the lightest 
st<'lges of sleep. While ~ubiects were in deep sleep. 
PO'!te~ observed virtu.!llly no rapid lIyeba ll movement. 
and. consequently. no dreoms. 
Professor Handles 
Entire Department 
Dr. S.!Imuel Hamilton. professor of philosophy. 
comprised a one-mon philosophy depMtment during 
the yeM. He handilld 12 different courses. which 
tot.!lled more than 25 credit hours. These courses 
included <'II I the required ond eleciivlI ones neceSS.!Iry 
to eorn M A.B. dllgree in the field . 
M.!Iny dudenls beC.!Ime ocqu.!Iin too with Dr. Hllm· 
ilton . .!In ordoined minister. through his in t roduciion 
to logic course. which te.!lche~ prociical applic.!llion 
of the basic ruills of logic. 
Usi"9 • "0<110001 he ",rol •. Dr, Samuel H.m;!ton luch., a pt.;losophy co ... ". wh;ch 






In Teaching Major 
Cnenges in tee the, cerlifictltion requirements 
were plltceo' in effect early in July. I'~bb. Under 
the new system, requiremenh in two "reliS. Of <'II 
end wrillen (ommunite /ion, end (itere/ure.foreign 
lenguege lind his tory·behllvioflll sciences could be 
met by the b"'si, dudies progrl!\m. 
Elect;"e courses in science or me/h were ollowed 
to meet e four.hour deficiency "ealed in the (lree 
of nMu'<'I1 science·m"lhemlltics. 
Electives 10 complete the 50·hour gener,,1 edu-
Clition requiremenh were restricted more then 
pre"'OI.Isly. but the new regulations were more 
fle~ible in permitting ell liberel erts counes to be 
included in the geMl,el educ<'Ition fjeld . 
I 
) 
Slud.nl ' u<he. l 6'ty Mi,h6&li. ('i9~11 <hoc" 1<). ,",ooth. 
"." • ,hop projecl 01 On. 01 the boy. in hi. do ... 
F,nd ,ng hi • • Iud. nll uq.' to lurn . • tudent t .. ch", J e rom" Nel.on. in.t,ucl'nq h., 
lint hiqh .chool Arn""e8o h'.lo'y cion. <onduc" .. I""on ,n mep .Iudy. 
l .. ,ning 10 e<enc",". on lob,;c i. en impor tMI .... , to 0 hem"mole,. o •• Iudent 
t .. d e, Ca,olyn Dunlop I'iqhtl po,n" out to .Iudonil in h", dcthinq clo ... 
FHS Students Nab 
Top SNEA Posts 
State offices in Student N.,tion<'ll Educ<'ltion ..... un. 
for 11167 went to two FHS studenh. 
L.,wrence Wendelin Md Audry Me.,d were 
eleeled president .,nd secret.,ry. respeelively, at the 
state convention in Lawrence. Consequently, Wen_ 
delin received ., trip to the N.,tion<'ll SNEA Con-
vention in Millmi, Fill" during the summer. 
Willillm Smith, president of Ihe group. who re-
ceived II KllnS,lIS Stete Tellchers Assn. scholarship. 
W<'lS recogniled for his IIchievement <'It <'I benquet 
for 1111 SNEA members from FHS. Dr. Gordon Price 
lind Dr. Edith Dobbs sponsored the group. 
N, w ,tol, SNEA offict'" L4wttnce Wtndtlin , p, •• i. 
den t, and Audty Mud, .eertla,y I.e.ltd), di.eu" 
Iheir duli •• with Dr, Gotdo" Price 4nd Dr, Edilh Dobb •. 
Of len ultd in t . perimenl., whil. 'all ,,,,i"e allention from p,ydology .tudenl<, 
SNEA officer> ar., hd row: T.rry Kn oll, 1'05'.''': H."y Long, publicity; Willi.m Smith, 
p,.,idenl; Law.enc. Wendel in, vict·pre.id.,!; f.onl .ow: Jen.t Sne ll, publicily: Karr.n 




Zestful eKcitement is gene rated by (I carrousel 
of extrocur ricular activities at FHS. 
Collegians experience many unforgettable mo· 
ments~the glistening smile of a newly crowned 
queen, the thrill of an athletic contest, the bond-
ing of friendships through social groups. 
These side shows of the college show are subor-
dinclte to academics. but t hey provide the st imulus 
to produce socially adept individuals . 
Why not share t he fun? The following pages allow 
you to witness the entertaining performances which 
occurred in. . the side shows. 
" 
There is something excitingly grand obout an 
othletic contest ot Fort Hoys State . 
Both ployers and fans exhibit 0 keen zest for 
competition. and opponents hove developed genu-
ine respect for Tiger power and prowess. 
Enthusiosm grips the fons os the Bengols oppeor 
for battle. Anticipation grows as the contest be-
gins and the teams go doggedly into action. T en-
sion mounts as Tiger momentum gathers. and pande-
monium runs rampant when the Bengols score. 
Losing brings disappointment but also added 
determinotion to win the next encounter. 
These foctors make fine te<!lms a tradition at 
FHS and comprise _ . the Tig er spirit. 
b9 
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Omaha Stops Tiger Bid 
For CIC Football Title 
With 56 seconds rem<!lining in the finel 911me of the 
footbllil seoson .... 5.yard plln spelled dafM! for the Fori 
HIlYs St.,!" Tigers lind shettered Iheir hopes for the col. 
lege's first undisputed etC championship since 1'136. 
Ending with a 6.3·0 sellson record. Ihe Tigers posted their 
best mark since 1962 end the third winning se!lson in the 
lest four yell's for Co"ch Weyne McConnell's le5m!. 
Picked by sports IMS to be " dllf~·horse. Ihe Tigers 
quickly surprised observers when Ihey won their firsl two 
games over rough competition. They lost the next gtlme but 
roered b"d to win the ned three impressively. 
After Mother loss. Ihe Btlng",ls leced Pilhburgh St",le 
Md Orne lie Universi ty. They defellted Pittsburg end the 
ch(lmpionship depended on the Tiger-Om/!lh/!l outcome. " The 
se/!lson W/!lS one minute too long'" soid CO/!lch McConnell 
ofter the touchdown which cost the Tigers the title. 
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1965 Season Record 







FHS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Keorney Stote 
FHS ....... . ...... Colo. Stote College 
FHS ............ Centrol Missouri Stille 
FHS Woshburn U. 
FHS . Emporio Stote T e/!lchers 
FHS ...... ... ..... Southern Colo. Stllte 
FHS.... . Pittsburg Stote 
FHS . Omohll U. 
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81~i".: l~i,d 'ow: S'.V. C,.n.'on. John )(,.i .. hb..um. 8uddy Butle,. 
I(.~t Nil ... T .. '"1 Di"'n<).,. Even Mcc",lney. !lob New,<>m. Ron 
D."'. J.tty Mo .. h. Hom., Oovia.on. Rondy Ron"I.: .e~on" ,oW': Jim 
E,ichOfl. s"a E.le.. Sob Gre<)<). Gory Lingle. 8ill Hudson. Chorley 
Adorn •• !lob w .lt .... M.'~ w.tt •. Lymen 8"in'",. 00"<) Opdyd •• Did 
Polm,,, lint '0",' 80b Anthony. O.ve Hoy •. Bob Johnson. Ron T"I.y. 
~O"y Nofl.'n~.r. Tom Stevu •. Jon Mo,';n. T.try CI.ycomp. Rich O,.iI· 
'" ... Ken He"". Mu VonLonin<)hom. 
- .--
T;9" coochift\l ,1.1f , Elme' T<~il. 9r.duol • • "i,tenl; W end,1I L, .. ""t.n, d.len,iva coa.th: Wayne McConnelL hud 
coach; Ed McNeil. line coach; Paul Resler, 9,.d.o' .... i, loM. 
71 
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8et~i. 8I ... i~" AII·CIC d.len,iv. I~dl.: Jo~ M .. li~: AII·GIG defe~.i ... 
"nd. Di,l'icl 10 lum, NAtA AII·Am.tic~~ honOf~bl. mention: Denni, 
B .. n: 2nd Tum AII·CIC middl. guotd. Di,ttie t 10 Teem, NAIA )'0,11· 
Am.,k~n honor.bl. men,"on: L.try Noff,ing.r: 2nd Teom AII·CIC 01· 
len,i.e 'edl., Di,lricl 10 Tum, NAIA AII·Am"tiee. honot.bl . menlion: 
Rich D'.'lin9: AII .GIC off"n," . b.d, FH$ too ... 01 the y .... 
11 Tigers Nab Post-Season Honors 
CIC Standings 
8010 Joh,on: 2nd Tum All. 
CIC olle.,'''' tum. NAI A All, 
Am,,';een ho"o •• bl. m"nlion, 
UIII" AII,Am.,i". henefebl. 
menlien. Di,ttiet 10 I .. m. 
Omaha University 




Jim Etid.on: 2nd Tum AII·CIC d.l"noi., tedl,,: Ron Mo •• 1. co.c~pl.'n: 
MI·C IC offen."" end, 2nd Tum AII·CIC dofen.i ..... fely: Bob Anlhony• 













Three seniors, si~ juniors, one sophomore 
end one freshman received honors at the 
close of the 1965 football season. 
All I I were named to <'I1I·ClC berths, 
$i~ to the NAIA District 10 squad, Md 
four ellrned NAIA All-American honorable 
mention. Ql,larterbad Bob Johnson received 
little All-American honorable mention, 
Selected besides Johnson for post-season 
honors were Ron Morel, Rich Drei ling, 
Bob Anthony, Gordon Mauch, Dennis BeM, 
J im Erickson, Bernie Blevins, larry Noff-
singer, Jon Mastin, M<'I~ VMlaningham. 
Gotdon Much : Di,h id 10 rum, 2nd Tum AII ·CIC d.l.n.i • • Ii.". 
bed.t: M • • VonLuin9".m: 2nd Teom AII_CIC d.f.n.;v. h.llbed. 
Two K .. rnev Siole defensive men ottempl 10 brin9 do",n Bob Jo~n.on (with 1,0111 whil ~ Poul Monty .Iruggleo to free him. 
Fort Hays State Trips 
Southwestern Oklahoma 
Southwestern Okillhomll"s Bulldoq~ provided the fir~t 
complltition for the Fort H"ys Stllte Tigers in 1965. 
Pillying lit We"therford only " wee~ "fter c111~se~ beglln. 
the Tigers eked out" 7-6 victory over the Bulldogs to begin 
the ~e,,~on on (It"I optimistic note. 
Drllwing first blood, the Benglll~ ~cored ellrly in the 
first qU.:Irter on <!I two-YMd keeper by qu"rlerb"ck Bob 
J o hnson. M" x V(It"I L(It"Iinghllm's kick for poin t w"s good. (It"Id 
the Tigers held II 7-0 le<!ld for three qUllrters. 
MidwllY in the fourlh qU/lft er Bulldog qu"rterbllck Ron 
Engel tossed II five-Y<!lrd "e6<'11 to his fuilb"ck to put the 
Doq~ in the scoring column. The try for point w"s wide, <'Ind 
the Tigers held on for the MrroW 7·6 win. 
Even though the ~e<'lson WIIS young, the st<!lge WIIS set 
(It"Id the e<!lger Tigers were on the r"mpage. 
Bengals Pull Upset; 
Topple Kearney State 
OpMing the home sellson Sept. 25, the Tigers enterlllined 
the highly '<!Iled KeMney {Neb_) St<'lte Antelopes. 
Ch<'lmpions of the tough Nebr"sk<'l College Conference in 
196~, Ke"rney's nellr-perfect sellson w"s m"rred only by " 
34·19 drubbing by Fort H<'IYs Stllte li t Ke"rney. 
This record. combined wi th the brilliMt performllnces of 
Neil K"up. one of the linest pMsing qu"rterb"cks in the 
n"'ion , m"de the Lopers t he strong f"vorite. 
Co"ch W"yne McConnell shifted the Tigers to cope wilh 
the potont Antelopes. Rich Dreiling, sophomore tr/lnsfer from 
KllnS<'ls University, took over the fullback slot. Bob Anthony 
moved from fullback to h"lfb<'ld. 
Dreiling rlln up 164 y"rds on the ground. Wllh the pess-
ing of Bob Johnson <'Ind the speed of Antllony, the Tigers 
pulled tile upset, defellting the Antelopes 21- t 3. 
73 
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Tigers Fall to Bears; 
Recover to Rip Mules 
r ... king to the road "9(1;n, this time to Greeley, to bo!'lttle 
the Color"do $t.,l" College Be,,~. COllch W lJyne McConnell's 
charges encountered some grizzly oppmition. 
Tigers erro~ proved cosily. Md the Be"rs were quid 
10 c<'Ipitlllize. They r(ln through the 8e09111 defense (lRd kept 
the FHS offen~ from scoring. The Tigers showed spurts of 
good ploy both offensively Md defeMively, but iust when 
they begM to move, ... misleke shottered their poise. 
r<'lst ing defell! for Ihe firsl time in the seOlan, the Bengllis 
SI,Jccumbed to Coloredo Stole 21-7 . 
• • • • • 
Undism<'lyed. the Tigers r""lImped their ... It"d M d beg ... n 
II th ree-g<'l me winning slre ... k Oct. 9 , meeting the Mules of 
Centrlll Missouri Sta le in Lewis Field . 
QUllrlerbtH: k Bob Johnson sel four school records whi le 
le",ding t he Beng/ll eleven 10 e convincing victory with the 
finel score 40- 14. Johnson 's records: single g eme rushing, 
191 yerds: points Tor one geme, 25: tol",1 oHense geined in 
one g/lme, 244 : pleys Tor one game, 42. 
La.p'"~ ""a. a T09a. d.fand ••. 0 Colo.odo St.t. CoI'eqe pl.te, mova, for 0 ";qht 9.;~ b.fott b"nq tackl.d by Bob Rid la. IH). Th e Bun. mov· 
inq the b.o ll w. 1I on llot 9,ound ,tcPP*d the e..n901 cllen,ive ond ha nd.d ,h. T'9." th.i, fi", ,.tt,,,ck 01 th •• UlOft 21·7. 
r 
-
Fj.cl inq ~;m •• 1f bein9 hou led down by • ho.1 0/ Tig.", • W.,~bum playe, f;ghh to lup po ... ,,;o" of the 
b.' I. Th. Benge!. to.",d pall the delending elc cft&mpio", 25·0. 
Bob John.on', j."ey ge" • ' ire"hing ••• Cen'r.1 Minoy.; SI6I. 
ledl., t,i •• 10 bring him down_ Th e l ige" wOn the go"'. ~O·I ~. 
Tiger Victory Darkens 
Washburn Homecoming 
W(l5hburn WIIS defending conference chllmpion Md W(lS 
in I~e midst of & Homecoming (el.brll/ion commemoreting 
the college centenn;,, 1 when the Tige rs ceme to town. 
When they left, the Ich"bods were nursing the wounds 
of a 25-0 drubbing by the Ban9"ls. A strong Tiger defense 
lind the plming combinetion of querterback Bob Johnson 
to I 52.pound end Ron Morel proved too much for the punch. 
less Ich/lbod Sql,l(ld. 
8en911 1 defenders consl,)ntiy broke into the Ichobod bock-
field ond threw Ihe Woshburn becks for losses. Johnson hit 
poydirt with scoring posses 10 Morel three limes in the first 
holf to gille the Tigers 0 19·0Ieed. 
Tightening the ir defense, the Ichobods kept the Bengols 
from sco.ing in the third quo de. but could not musler 0 
tollying drille themseilles. Then, in the finol period the Tiger 
offense began to click once more. 
Wilh hord running by Bob Anthony ond Rich Dreiling 
supplying the impetus, the Bengols mOiled to the Woshburn 
four.Yllrd line where Johnson tool: the b<'lil in for the touch· 
down to m<'lke Ihe fino I score 25·0. 
With lin impressille win in thei r ClC opener be hind them, 
the Bengols begM 10 show they hlld 'ille potentio!. 
75 
1 
"Od 9oeo ;~ for I'" 'ouchdown. 
76 
Tigers Wallop E-State 
In Homecoming Clash 
Emporiil St(lie's Horneh were out to give the Tigers II 
stinging ot the FHS Homecoming gl!lme Oct. 23. 
This c111sh hilS <'IlwlIYs proved e.citing i!lnd this yel!Jr WIIS 
no except ion. Drilwing firsl blood on (In II -Yll rd !!Ie,;1I1 from 
Bob Johnson to Ron Morel, the Bengals domineted pley the 
rllst of the gllme /lJ1d dllshed Emporie SllIle's hopes for II 
victory by hllnding the Hornets /I 42·7 SW<'Itting. 
Piling up 264 Yllrds rushing I!Ind 31q y.uds tol/ll aHeMa, 
Johnson erllsed two of his own rlilcords. both set e"rlier 
in the Sililson in the Centrol Missouri Stole gllme. 
In IIddition to Johnson's PIISS to Morel, the Tigers scored 
five other touchdowns on /I 7 'Yllrd pass from Johnson to 
Sob Anthony, three runs by Johnson of I), 23 lind 83 
Y(lrds: end one by Mllx Venleninghllm of two Yll rds . 
Unbeaten SCS Cools 
Error-Prone Bengals 
Undefellted in five gomes, e shong Southern Colorlldo 
Stllte te<'lm f<'lced the Tigers in Hllys Oct. 30. 
With tremendous speed in the bedfield end Il drong 
defensive efforl. the Indiens from Pueblo repelliedly cllpi. 
ttllized on Bengel erron; and turned them into vlllueble 
points. Trying vllinly 10 counter the ettllck, the Tigen; could 
not gel the brellks. The fiMI score reed 24-14 with Southern 
CoIorlldo State owning the victory. 
at Pittsburg Puts Win 
Tigers Title • In Picture 
Coming down the home streich. the Tigers met Pittsburg 
there. A victory over the Gorilll!ls would put the Tigers in 
contenlon with Omehe for the CIC crown. 
Pittsburg scored firsl <'IOd showed I!I shang Illilld end 
stiff defense. The GorillllS stopped the Tigers cold on nu-
merous occesions before the FHS <'I!t<'ld got rolling. 
But g<'lins by halfbl!ld Bob AnthOrly and fullb<'ld Rich 
Ore,l;ng fXlced Ihe Beng<'lh to Il come-from·behind 21-7 win, 
their lirsl on the Pittsburg field since 19-42. 
Bob John.on (with bellI .un. into •• tone ",.11 in th, go"" ";Ih 
Pit"bu~ St.t,. FHS u", fro'" b.hind to win th, cont .. 1 21.7. 
In the Hom,cominll cont •• t wilh E"'POhO $tot •. whi'" th. T'ga .. won 
ho<>dily ~2·7. Rich Dr.'l:ng lung .. fo< 0 f.w .,h. yord •. 
Slipping fr .... Ih. orm. of on (",po"o Stot. d. f.nd.r_ Bob Johnson '10<1, ov.r th. lop 10< • ~ g.'n. Jolonson oIo.II ... d two fHS r.co.d. in !be goma. 
-.-- ~ ... ~""'- 77 
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With R,ch D •• ,lin9 !l51 .udy 10 dut th. way. 801, Joh".o~ (121 .H.mp" "n .nd ."' .... p "<)"'n.1 the Om"h. Un,veN'tv Indian •. Th •• c,"on.P<ld.d 
<)ome. play"d for th. co~I.'e"ce ch"mp'on.hip, ended wilh the Ti')e" on the .110,1 end 01 • 2/0·21 <Co". 
M". V.nl.ningh.m pyh the .top. On Om.h. Univ."ily .peed,le' Rid 
D.o.;, (271 "' .. i,tin9 on Ih. todl. "'., Bob W.lt ... (741. 
Last-Minute Touchdown 
Costs FHS CIC Title 
Hungry for a CIC championship. the Tigers bllttled the 
Omllhll Indians on the home field Nov. Il 
Fighling hard before II clIPllcily crowd. the Tigers built 
up 0 lead of 14·6 during Ihe first holf. 
Shortly lifter the stlltt of the third quarter. the Bengllis 
scored IIgoin on II 40·yard gllilop by sophomore fullbad 
Rich Dreiling and took an imposing 21·6 IIdvMtllge. 
But the Indians were not so ellsily subdued. They storted 
II morch downfield lind climllxed the drive with a touchdown 
pass from Milt/in Briscoe to his left end. 
With the IImllzing pllssing of Briscoe lind the brilliant 
running of AII·Americon Gerllid Allen, the IndiMS clime to 
life ogllinst b weokening Tiger defensc. Scoring onother 
touchdown before the end of the third qulltter, Omllha 
moved to within two poin ts of the Tigcrs. 
Then clime the fallli lit/li ck. With only 56 seconds left 
in the gllme, Briscoe unlellshed II 5·Yllrd IICriol 10 Bill 
HO/Is. the Indians scored and the gllme ended 26.21. 
Dlpu d,n9 upon the .tom'" buOi! !h,ough eounile .. nou,. 01 1,0;",n9, Don Lo~," g"nd. o",.y ih. mil"'n • ero .. country meet. 





A second NAIA chempionship end the second MtioMI 
title for Fort Heys Stete climexed the finest seeson in the 
10-yeM history of cross country competit ion lit FHS. 
Squed victories list ell bu t two of the 10 meets the Tiger 
hll rriers entered. The Bengliis pieced second end thi rd in 
the invitetioMlls they didn't win, M(lior wins included the 
C IC conference end NAIA Mltione l chempionships. 
CO(lch Alex Frencis. 1965 Tred CO(lch of the Yeer for 
Aree Three of the NAIA end NA IA Hell of Feme member, 
in the pest 10 ye(lrs hes fielded teems which won two CIC 
chempionships, two NAIA chempionships, the runner-up CIC 
spot seven t imes end second pl(lce in the NAIA four times. 
Pecing the Bengels this yeer were NA IA AII·AmericMs 
Don Lekin end John Meson. Lekin finished first in fi:"e of 
the eight meeh he entered end second in the remllining 
three. Six of the eight limes Lekin end Meson competed to· 
gether. they finished in consecutive spots. 
Other considently high finishing Tigers were Merion 
Neely, who won both of the two duels the B.squed hed dur-
ing the seeson, end Lowell Smith, e four-yeer lettermen. 
This yeer Lekin broke two FHS records in cross country. 
He set the four.mile record et the CIC Chempionships with 
e winning time of 19:39.5. He h(ld set the record ei'lrlier 
in the seeson (Ii the Oklehome Stete Jemboree. In Kell rney. 
Neb., he set the three-mile record et 14: I I.B. 
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AI Ih ,ou nd of I~ t 9u", I~ind.d. ,u'9' f,om Ih •• I.,lin9 lin . .. I ,~ . dual mul wi'~ K ... tney (Nab.1 St .. , •. 
FHS Runner Named Top Missouri Valley Athlete 
Senior Don Lekin .... e5 selecled ·"Outslending Missouri Vlliley 
,A,lhlllle in long Dislllnce Running:' Olher honors he received 
during college were NAIA AII·Americlin teem posilions-
twice in cross counlry end once in Irlld. Coech Alex Ftencis 
Ctc .. counl,y .qul d mtmbe .. o'e, b.ck 'ow: 
M.,lon Neely. Noi l Cleavo •. John Mooon. 
Go..,. Arlhoud. Co.ch AI .. fronti.; .. tcnd 
.ow: lowell Smilh, G.,old He,I.I, Don l.lin, 
J .. ..,. K.t:, Joe Twymon, J.d H.,m.; f'onl 
'ow: Meylon Neely, KIn Alle n, e,uce Z.m ... I., 
Duan t Ha.per, S, ..... Steworl. m.n09et. 
tebbed him "Ihe best distence runnet in FHS hislory." 
Letters were IIwlltded 10 the following hllrtiets: Neil 
Cleeves, Jerry Hertel, Jerry Kotz, Lokin, John Moson, Mllrlon 
Neely. Lowell Smith, Joe Twymlln lind Bruce ZlImnlll. 
CIC Standings 
Fort Hays Stale....... . 18 
Pittsburg Stille ......... 61 
Emporil'l Stille ......... . 77 
Omllh" University . ......... 11 1 
Washburn University ... . ... 132 
1965 Season Record 
FHS 17 ..... .. . Ke!lrney (Neb.) Stllle « 
FHS .. 15. " .. Hutchinson JC IB squod)48 
FHS 15 .... ' ........ Kearney 5t.,te 50 
FH5 15 ..... Hutchinson JC (8 squtld) 45 
Wichi!1I InvitlitioMI: 1st 
Okillhom ... Stille J "mboree: 2nd 
Federation i(willltionl:ll: 3rd 
elc Championships: 1st 
Missouri Volley AAU: lsi 
NAtA Chllmpionships : l si 
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",1.!boll !u.. ..e .. be .. ~nG coochin9 .!oll 0,., b.d ,_: Chud 
B,oh .. _ hud cMch, J'" D'oa;"9, "'I~n 8illingor. Ron S!ull. Gone Rider, 
Mae Me"'!o • . Ko"!. Riley, l~rry Soieo, l .. Ro .. ,doll, o"i.l~n! eooeh; 
Close Games Tell Tale 
Fort HIIYs Stllte's bIIsklltb.:!1I squlld ended its first sellson 
under COllcn Cnuck Brehm by po~ting lin 11-10 record lind 
tying Wllshburn for third pillce in the CIC. 
Only {ow of tne 10 losses suffered by the Bengllh were by 
10 or more points: four we'e by five or fewer points. The 
l(lrgest winning m(lrgin for the Tigers Clime with II 10).78 
victory over Keerney (Neb.) Stete lit HllYs. Of the II Benglll 
victories, seven were by 10 or more poinh. 
Tiger victor ies on the rOlld were hllrd to come by /IS the 
BI(lck end Gold Clime 001 on top in only three of 10 contesls. 
At home, ho .... ever, the win.loss record for SlIven sellsons in 
Sheridlln Coliseum cl imbed to lin imposing ]2.12. 
In spite of rllnking Illst in height in the conference, Tiger 
Cllgers were seldom outrebounded by their opponents. Hustle, 
good bOllrd position lind the le(lder~nip of two senior strong. 
• 
fr",,! '0"-: Bill SUoi!. Steve S.It", Mid f~rr"lI. Johnnie lodo, fred 
Andre9,.. Fronci. G,one .. oIle', Fronl H.",., Cleot Doyel. 
In So-So Cage Season 
men, Bill Strllit lind C le llt Doyel. glwe the Beng",ls the best 
one· two rebounding punch in tne conferen~e. 
Doyel set the school one·gllme rebounding record by 
pulling down 23 cllroms in II CIC contest IIgllinst Wllshburn 
University lit HllYs. The previous record w",s se t lit 21 by Tom 
Ashlemlln in 1963. Four Tigers ended their collegill te blls, 
ketbllil cllreers this sellson-Doyel. Johnnie Lode lind Strllit, 
",II regulllrs, lind Keith Riley, II reserve. 
C Ollch Brehm, 1964 nlllionll i iunior college cOllch of the 
yeer, Clime to FHS ",fter serving five yellrs lit Dodge C ity 
Junior College, where his tellms hlld II 113-29 record. 
In 1964 his squlld of Conquistlldors won the n"t;oMI jun-
ior college chllmpionship. Lllst ye(lr they pillced fifth in t he 
tournllment. In his IlIsl two yellrs liS helld mentor for the 
Conquistlldors, his tellms won 29 lind lod two, 
AI ri,.ht: l .. ping hi .. h to gr.b ° rebound from • 
Btrhony Coll'qo ploy ••. Cleat Doyel ISOI lip, !h. 
bolllo .. orG Alon B,lting," "O",n9 Orm._ 
At loft;. lo.inq do," 9om .. con bo poin ful for 0 cooch. 







Varsity Season Record 
91 f HS ... . . . .. ... ... Southwesterl'l College 73 
89 FHS . . ..... ...... .. .. lincoln University 78 
86 FHS .. .. . ..... Southe rn Color~do Stota 76 
103 FHS .... ,. . Keorney Stote College 78 
85 FHS . . .... . . . . Southern Color.,do Stille 89 
84 FHS . . ... Colorodo Stote College 82 
78 FHS ...... . .. . . Qm.,hl!l Universi ty 62 
82 FHS. . ....... . Illinois State University 84 
73 FHS .. .. ... ..... ... . Rodhursl College 74 
65 FHS. ..Pittsburg St il le 71 
69 FHS .. . ... ..... ... . .. Omeh., University 67 
53 FHS . . ... . St. Benedict's College 69 
69 FHS . .. . . Bethony College 68 
76 FHS . .. . ... .... ...... Hestings College 64 
80 FH5 . ............ . . ... . . Empori" Stete 72 
75 FHS..... . . .... Washburn University 68 
60 FHS .. . .... ..... . . .. .. . . Emporio St" te 72 
65 FHS .. . . . ..... ... . . ... . P,t h burg 5t ll te 71 
68 FHS... . . . . . St. Benedict 's College 76 
86 FHS .. . .. O mll hll Universi ty 68 
7S FHS .......... . . .. WlIshburn Univers ity 80 
J-V Season Record 
84 FHS ....... ..... ....... Be th llOY College 65 
78 FH 5 . . .... Colby Community College 94 
78 FHS ...... .. ...... .. ... Bethllny College 61 
93 FHS . ........ . Colby Community College S3 
71 FHS. . . ... Emporill SllI te 7S 
79 FHS . ....... ..... ...... . . KeMney Stille 76 
86 FHS . ..... . ... . .. . ... Emparlll Stille 90 
90 FHS. . . . . . . . . Ke ll rney Stll tll 84 
Co.c~ Los R. ", .d,1I 9uid .. Ihe 
Ti9" junio, ~ .. "ily 'qu .. d. I I 
p,. • • ldu t M. C. Cunningh.", P""." Ihe ..... rd ree09ni,in9 indudion 
in lo iI •• NAfA H." of Fe"" 10 Ced, Su, .... AI I,fl i. M". Sur" n. 
Suran Gains Position 
In NAIA Hall of Fame 
Code Surlln wes inducted ,nlo Ihe NAIA 811sketbell HilI! 
of Fll me e<'l rly in Mll rch in II ceremony ot Ihe Holel Muehle· 
bllch in Kllns~s C ity. Helld bIIsketbllll cOllch li t FHS for 19 
yelll"l lind present IIthle lic director. Suren becllme the second 
Tiger cllge mentor 10 be IIwllrded the honor. Poul Gross, who 
cOllched bllsketblll! fo r 16 yell rs ond WIIS othletic d ,rector for 
35 yeMS, W/IS named to the HIIII of Fll me in 1957. 
Junior Varsity Posts 
Season Mark of 5-3 
Under the lelldel"lh,p of Coech les Remsdell, the Tiger jun-
ior vorsily cholked up II 5·3 win-loss record. 
Cooch Rllmsdell slI id he thought the !ellm pillyed "very 
well" 1111 yaM. especill ily in th ll dosing gllme. In Ihll l con· 
test the junior Bangll is po$led a 90·84 v,c tory over the Kll/lr-
ney ( N~b.l Statll junior vllrsily. They fired 43.2 per cent from 
the field and II blllzing 8 1.3 per cent from the chMity stripe. 
Kellrney Stille never threlltened. 
Tellms flliling to the Tigers were 8ethllny College. Colby 
Community Coflege ond Kllllrney Stllte. Colby C ommunity 
College lind Emporill Stllte defellied the Bengllis. 
Sc ... ni n9 oul South"n Colorado Stata pl oye". Fred "ndregg mo~ • • w.y lor "I.n Billinger. 
Cagers Open Season With Three Straight Wins 
Opening the season with ~ ... idory. the Tiger c~gers downed 
Southwestern C olt"ge's Moundbuilders 91·73 /!It W infield. 
E/!Irly in the conted the Seng/!lls sn/!lgged ~ IS.point le~d. By 
h~lftime. however. ~ r~ lly by Southwestern put the Mound-
builders with in four points /!It 38·34. 
In the second h~lf the Beng~ls cheded /!Inother Mound· 
builder r~lIy ~fter SWC h",d t~ken /!I five.point le",d. then 
took the initietive Md led the rest of the wl!Jy. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Two squ",ds of Tigers-from FHS Md lincoln University 
of Jefferson City. Mo.-fought to en 89-78 decision in 
Sheridl!Jn Coliseum. wilh FHS coming out on lop. The Bll!Jck 
/!Ind Gold found ihe lf tr&iling only once during the firsl h", lf. 
Five streight points by Cle/!lt Doyel. who led the gllme's 
scoring with 28. pulthe locll1s on lop to st&y. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Win number three for the Tigel'S W/!lS ch&lked up in H&ys 
I!Jg&inst the IndiMs of Southern Color~do Stl!Jte. When the 
fiR/!lI buner sounded. the scorebol!lrd read 86·76. 
Rllpid scoring in the first two minutes of pl",y g/!lve the 
8engllls ~ solid 1-i·2 m~rgin. But the IndiMs begM to hit 
the b<'!sket shortly ~fte r Ih .. 11 Md pulled ahe~d 48-45 by the 
end of the half. SI",bilily returned to the 8engI!Jls in the second 
h~lf. Md they dominl!Jled the res t of the g~me. 
as 
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With Johnn i. lod e (20) pO"lionin<) /"r • p"nibl. rebound. Sill Sl r.i , (52) qoe. for 
.. loyup 0'1 .. :",1 Sou th •• " Colorado St"le. FHS ",on tho conle,t 96·76 in Hoy •. 
J 
Bengals Top 100 
In Kearney Game 
Tiqer 5coring pM~ed the century mllrk when Kell.-
ney $t.,le Will'll down 10 defeol 103·78 in the Coli. 
seum. Overcoming a 21·20 Antelope )Md, Coeeh 
Chuck Brehm's squad jumped. to /I IS.poinl lid · 
116nloge and never lei it drop below 13 points, 
Freshmen Steve »Iter made" layup Ihllt 911"e the 
Tigers 101 poinh end Mike McAtee then made Ihe 
fiMI goel to push the finlll KOfe to 103·78. 
Through the second h/llf every mlln on Ihe 8englll 
roster Sow "clion oS the Tigers put " 32.point 
Willi between themselves <"nd Kellrney Stille. 
FHS Streak Halted 
At Four by Indians 
Southern COIOflldo Stllte sn.'Ipped the Tigers 
fou r.g"me winning ~tree~ by t"lIying en 89-85 vic-
tory in Pueblo. Co"ch Chuck Brehm clilled the geme 
the be~t of Ihe yeer 10 thllt point. 
FHS Ir"iled throughout most of the g"me, 1I 
cold 35.5 shooting ever"ge being the ceuse. Dur-
ing the second h"lf. however, better "ccur"cy kept 
Ihe Beng"ls within three 10 five poinh. 
With 4:31 rem"ining in the geme. Ihe score w"s 
~notled "I 75·75. Bul four quid 90els by SCS 
proved 100 much for Ihe Tigers to overcome. 
Tigers Down CSC; 
Push Mark to 5-1 
Winning w(lys once "9l1in clime to the Tigers at 
home "goins! Colorado St"le College (IS they 
downed the Bee rs 84·82. The Tigers jumped off to 
olin Mrly 6·0 feod (lnd widened the 911P to 49·30 tol 
intermission. With 16:43 to go in the second ha lf , 
the Bengl!lls were letlding by 21 poil'lls. 
Then " come~ck by the 8elll"$ moved them to 
within one point of the Tigers tit the 2:47 mork. 
But FHS hung on for /I two·poin t victory. 
Cle,,' Doyel set the setlson one-9l1me 50:061'1g 
high for FHS in the 911me by ,,,lIying 33 poinh. The 
victory gove the 8el'l9111S " 5·1 record. 
FHS Takes Fourth 
In Holiday Tourney 
Fourth pillce went to the Tigers in the Midwest 
Collegillte TourMmenl "I Emporitl over the Christ· 
mtls holjdllY. Omena University rell to t he Bengals 
in the first round by tI 78·62 score. 
When hlliftime rolled <'Iround, the IndiMS h<'ld 
jumped. out in front ]]·31. Th<'lt le<'ld dis<'lppe<'lred, 
however, <'IS e Tiger r<'lily during the first five minutes 
of the second hlilf pushed the score to 43·35 in 
fllvor of the surging Bengels. 
Bottom·seeded Illinois Stete University dumped 
the ·Tigers into the consol<'ltion brlldet of the 
toum<'lment by hMding them an B4·B2 setb<'ld. 
Down by 22 points et 74·52 with II :42 rem<'lining 
in the b<'lll gllme. the Bengliis closed the gllp stelldi. 
Iy until senior Bill Stre it meshed e set shot to tie 
the count <'It B2-82 with 1:16 remllining. 
Illinois St<'lte then went into <'I control p<'lttern, 
wor\ing for one lest shot. The sfr<'ltegy p<'lid off <'IS 
e Redbird g01l1 in the finlll seconds shllttered Ihe 
Tigers' hopes for II victory. 
FHS never held the leed <'Ind trailed by <'IS mMy 
<'IS 12 IIg<'linSI thll Rockhurst H<'Iwh in the fin<'ll 
Tiger g<'lme in the tourn<'lment. During the second 
hlilf Ihe Beng<'lls worked to <'I 6]·63 tie. 
I! W<'lS e see·s<'lW bllttle for the next five min· 
utes. The score W<'lS de<'ldlocked <'It 65·65, 67·67 
<'Ind 69·69. Then Rodhurst copped e field g01l1 
<'Ind <'I free throw to le<'ld 72·69. The Tigers cui 
fh ll le<'ld to 72·71 on <'I b<'Isket by l<'lrry Soice. 
But Rodhursl forced FHS 10 foul lind connected 
on both free thro'ws to widen the g<'lp to 74-71. A 
leyup by Tige r AI Billinger <'Ii the buzze r W<'lS nol 





A".mpl;"~ to doll •• 1 .~. b. F-t .. "·Y".", ". ,, ~ •• P;u,bur" St.t. ploye, for 
o 'tho.";;' T~. G,,'" " d_-c.:l· ' ••.• 11·~5 " 5,~· · j., c"r.eum. 
Strait Sets Record, 
But Bengals Lose 
Bill Slr!!iI tied II Fori Hoys Stole record by 
gr!!lbbinq 21 rebound~ at home IIg.sinst Pittsburg 
Stale College, but the Tigers lost 71-65. 
In"bilitv to hit the bllskel pl1l9ued the Bengal$, 
They pul up 102 shoh but hit only 26 for II frigid 
25.6 st.ooting percentage. The Gorilills , ,,lIied 43 
per cent from the field Md connected on 67.7 per 
cenl of their free throws. 
Although the Tigers hlld more rebounds end 
fewer tvrnovers Ihtln the Gorillas, they took it on 
the nOSII for their third st rll igh t loss. 
Nine of Ihe 10 Benga l! who $(lW oelicn broke into 
the scoring column. Fred Andregg led FHS scor-
ing with 17 poinh. $trllit tlli lied 15. 
Omaha Rally Killed 
By Goal at Buzzer 
A IlIst·second field goal spelled victory for the 
Tigers IIgll inst Omllhll University there. 
After the Bengllis hlld led 1111 the wily. the Indi/lnS 
tilld the count lit 67·67 with I :07 left to piIlY. 
FHS used d ll il ing tllctics to counter the rllliv /lnd 
he ld onto the bllil until th ll finlll second. when Bill 
Slrll it bucke ted II bllseline shot to give the Tigers 
the n/lrrow two·point victory. 
Hitting /I besl· to·dllte pe rcentllge of SO.B from 
the fie ld. the Tigers copped the ir first win in the 
CIC. Lerry Soice pllced the Bengllis with 17 points. 
lind Johnnie Lode gllrnered 14. 
A. they d id all .... on. KAYS rad ;o an nou nce" broadcall a 
T;9.' ba l, e!ba ll con le.1 from Sh.rid.n Coli •• um. 
St. Benedict's Rips 
Cold-Shooting FHS 
Trtlveling 10 A tchison efter the victory over Om",h". 
FHS luffered the firs t of two de.fellts til the hMds of 
51. Benedict's 69·53. 
Fllcing ., tight R<'Iven defe nse, Ihe 8el'l<;/lls connected 
on only 27 per cent of their field g01l1 ,,!temph, com. 
pllfed to 47 per cent shooting by St. Benedict's. The 
R"vens jumped 10 /I 9-0 leod before Ihe Tigers got 
their fi rst point_II free throw. It Wtls another two 
minutes before a 8angol shot found its WfjY Ihrou9'" the 
bllsket. 
Steadily, the Ravens pulled away to reed 39-20 lit 
halftime .-md 60·3 6 wi th only seven minutes lefl. Em-
p loying II p ress. the Tigers put on their only 1'811 1 surge 
of the 9"me, running in nine str ... ight points to cut 
t he gap to 60·45 lind to 62·49 with about three min-
utes to go. 
But Ihel was os cJo$e "$ they could come, 
Tigers Nip Swedes 
For Eighth Victory 
In " nip lind Iud g"me "I home. Fori H"Y$ Siale 
$que"ked pa~f BefhllnY College 69-68. 
Again linding if hMd to connect from Ihe field. the 
8eng"ls pumped in 37 per cenl from Ihe field whi le 
the Swede$ hit 40 per cent. 
In Ihe firs l hell the Kore w"s tied twice. lind the 
le"d e~chenged hllnds twice. The Tigers led by " n"r-
row m"rgin Ih roughout the second hili!. The win rlln 
Ihe Bengllis ' record to 8-5. 
Bengals Warm Up 
To Tame Broncos 
Tllming Ihe HlIstings College Broncos 76-64 in " 
non-conference gllme "t home. Ihe Tigers ch"lked up 
victory number nine. The Broncos led "II the w"y through 
the first half lind were on top during Ihe first few 
minutes of Ihe second hal!. 
Finelly warming up. the Beng"ls g"inad " comforl· 
able margin over the Nebr"ske te"m lind held it for the 
remllinder of the game. 
Bill St,. it put. On. up I,om 20 du,in9 tnt T i9~,·S t . Benedict'. 90m~ M 





Hornets Overtake FHS 
With Torrid Shooting 
Aher m~~inq ., good ~"'owin9 "9<'1iMt Empori., Siale in 
the firsl 1..,lf, the Tigers rell behind in field shooting to drop 
,,92.80 decision to the Hornets /II "ome. 
Bot" I,,&ms lIit 50 per cent from the f~ld in the firsl 
h<'liL end the Tigers were le"ding by II .,1 h"lf lime. But 
in the second hllil the 8en9&15 went cold, hitting only 27 
per cent, while the Hornah hil 56 per cent. 
Tiger Victory Erases 
Ichabods ' Title Hopes 
BrMking blld into the win column. FHS downed W esh. 
burn University 75·68 here to knock the Ichllbods out 01 
the title '<'Ice. Still plagued wilh cold shooting. the Beng"ls 
hit 26 per cenl from the field in the first 1I"lf, but 9"merad 
57 per cenl in Ihe fin(ll period. 
Emporia State Grabs 
Second Win from FHS 
Virtu"lIy 1111 Tiger hopes for Ihe elc crown took " quid 
trip down the dr.,in <'It Emporie <'IS Empori" Stele won its 
second encounter with the Beng!!!h 72·60. 
Outpl<'lyed from the field end the ch<'lrity stripe. the 
Tigers connected on only 44 per cenl of Iheir fie ld gO<'l1 
ettemph Md 58 per cent of their free throws. 
Considered e d<'lrk horse in the CIC, the Horneh stifled 
e second·h<'llf Tiger r<'lily Md led <'III the wlJy. 
Pittsburg State Blasts 
Tigers' Title Chances 
PiHsburg StlJte delJit the finlll blow to Tiger title hopes 
11$ they grllbbed II 71·65 win lit Pittsburg. Although their 
$hooting w/lrmed up in the $econd half, the Beng!!! l! never 
seriously threatened the Gorillas, 
. ... 
l ~ _ 1 
AI I.fl: E-SI~ I. playor geh pooi lion on 8;11 Slr.il (52) and Johnni. Lode 120). 




1ft • Ih.ee_w.y .c.amble 10 •• ,ebo .. "". Clut Doyel (SO) .li.mi.h&. ,..ilh two St. 
Be"edicl'. plove". Th, Ti'l '" 'oot • 76·48 th.ill •• 10 the Raven •. 
St. Benedict's Wins 
Hard-Fought Game 
Tiger f~ns woto;hed FHS go down to ils second 
defe~t ~t Ihe h~nds of St. Benedict's ~s the R~vens 
won 76·b8 in Sherid~n Coliseum. 
Moving into the leed midw~y through Ihe first 
h~lf. St. Benedict's built 0 39-33 m~rg;n by holf-
lime. The Bengols roared ~d. selling up 0 nip_ 
ond-Iud ~lIle which I~sled until the six·minute 
mork. Seven quid points by Ihe Rovens put them 
oheod ogoin. but the Tige.rs knolled the count ot 
55-55. Not to be denied. 51. Benedid's forged 





Finally find ing the ronge. Fort Hoys Stole 
drubbed Omohe University 's Indions 86·68 to round 
oul the home dond. The Tigers ployed well. mOln-
toining 0 le~d throughout the contest. 
Cleot Doyel. Johnnie Locke end Gene Rider 
scored in double figures with 23. 19 ond 15 points. 
respectively. Recording their besl shooting per· 
formonce in nine outings. Ihe Tigers sonk 46 per 
cent 01 their field gool ottempts. 
Frigid Tigers Drop 
Finale to Washburn 
Poor shooting ""counted for Ihe Tigers' final loss 
of the seillson as Ihey dropped &n 80-75 heerl-
breeker to W llshburrI University /It Topeka. 
After gll ining M early lel!ld, Ihe Bengels cooled 
off, /If'Id Ihe Ichabach wormed up lo.overcome the 
Tigers end IMd 39.)) al halftime. 
In the second h.,lf the Ichllbods increllsed the 
mtlrgin 10 bQ.4b. T echnitol fouls Md confusion 
g"ve the Tigers Mother chence, lind th"lY rO<'lred 
back to knot the score lit 67·67 wilh len IhM 
five minutes of pl"ying time remaining. 
Bul the Ichllbods once I!Igoin pulled IIhe(ld end 
were lelld ing by five when the gllme ended. 
B .. ~ .tb.1I mentor Chuck Br.hm 'egi,t,,, onoth" '10<11 090in.1 
Wo.lebo.'o ' Univer.ity, " pe"i, tenl riv.1. 
, ., 
H.lt. d . , midcou'\ by • Sethony d.lude., "Ion 8ill;n9" ~"nh fo' ~ t .. m'M!' . 
In . ,",.mbl. with W~.~b"'n. Cleot Doy,1 corn .. up with the b •••• !b.11. 
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1965-66 Season Record 
ISO.43 fH5 .............. K(lns<'Is Ste le 
150.4] FHS .... Northwestern Oklo homo 
143.70 FH5 ... " ... Nebrld<'l University 
121.95 FHS ...... Cenlr.,1 Missouri State 
121.95 FH5 .......... K"'MOS University 
116.40 FHS ..... New Mexico University 
103.SO FH5 .... Norlhwedern Okl"homll 
143.95 FHS ....... Oklohonlll University 
13-4.25 FHS ....• ". . .K<'I I'IS<'Is Stele 
130.55 FHS ...... Cantrlll Missouri Stille 
133.58 FHS ............ Colorodo Stille 













8-4 Mark Represents 
One of Gymnasts' Best 
Sporting olin 8·4 m(lrk, Coech Ed McNeil's gymni'lsts hlld 
one of the best seesons in FH5 history. Eddie Johnson 
was the leeding scorer for the 8engels with 169.5 poinh. 
Scoring 10 points. FHS ploced 10th omong 18 colleges in 
the NAIA Gymno~tic~ Chompion~hip~ ot Mocomb. III. 
Cooch McNeil wo~ nomed choirmon 01 the Notionol Assn. 
01 Inte rcollegiote Athletics Gymnostics Committee Md 
choirmon of the NAIA Gymnodics Coaches AS$n. 
G~mn .. " . re. b.d 'ow: Ed MeN.a. eO<lc~, Wo".n Tea,ley. Stephen Byrom. Jo. 8ri9qo, Mor l Gi ... , Eddie John,on, Bob Fu ... II: front 'ow: Bob 
Wilbu,n. Ed Horvey. John 8ortholomew. Croig Simmon,. Fron ' Yordl.y. Gory Thomp<on. 
Gymnasts Open Season 
With Two Home Wins 
Fort Hays Stille opened its 1965·66 gymnastics cllmpeign lit 
home wilh /I meet (l90inS! KMSIIS Stete University Md North-
western Oklahoma Stale College. Winning first pillee in every 
event. the Tigers scored 150.43 points, compllf('d 10 KllnsllS 
Stille's 86.68 Md Northwestern O~I"t.omo·s 85.29, 
In II meet wi'" rugged Nebr8ska University III lincoln, the 
Bengels pushed Ihe Cornhuskers /III the wey but lost 155.1 -143.7. 
Running their record to )·2 in dU1l1 competition. the Tigers split 
/I meet in Hays wilh Cent'", Missouri 51t1le Md Kons(ll Univer· 
sity. They bombed Cenlrlll MiuQuri 121.95·84.15 but bowed to 
the powerful Jllyhllwks 152.15·121.95. 
Crippled by the 101$ of freshmen Sieve Byrllm Md Ed Hervey 
through grade deficiencies, the Tigers lost to New Mexico Uni_ 
versity 127.65- 11 6.4 in 5herid/ln Coliseum. But they bounced 
b .... d to smother Northwestern Okl .... home 5t .... le College 103.5-
36.5 .... nd topped O~lehome University 14385-108.4. 
Treveling to M/lnhett .... n for e return m .... tch with the K .... n.s .... s 
St .... !e University Wildc .... h. the Beng .... ls won 134.25-115.Q) by 
copping first piece in every event. Moving 00 to Wo.'Irrensburg. 
Mo .. the Tigers h .... d e return encounter with Cen!rel Missouri 
5t .... !e. The Bengols took first in every event but the par .... llel 
b .... rs to h .... nd the Mules .... 130.55·118.85 setb....ck. 
fHS gym""ds closed out the reguler se .... son et Ft. Collins. 
Colo .. where they split two motches. 100ing tq Color .... do 5t .... te 
University 153.52-133.58 end nudging Ft. lewis College 133.58-
133.5 by coming from behind in the lest event. 
G. !tiftg good lill. Sob Wil bu,n .how. lin. conl,ol in 6 sid . horse per/o'monc. 
" 
" 
Grapplers End 8-9; 
Finish 8th in NAIA 
F~cjl1q /I schedule of ~tiff opponenl$. COlleh Olive 
Winler's grllpplers fo cked up <'In 9·9 record in dU1I1 
competition, Thai brought C~ch W inler's mtHk 
in three 58550115 lit the ne"d of the wrestling squlld 
to 30 viclories lind 16 defe/lls. 
In the NAtA nIItjoMI championships ot St. Cloud 
{Minn.) Stale, FHS scored 22 points to tie for eighth 
omong 60 colleges. Stormy Johnson fought his wily 
10 second in the I 37_pound d.~ss, Md Charley T oed-
mlln "'<'15 second in the I 77.pound division. Don Kel. 
ler Md Bob Ruda won first round maldes before 
being eliminated from competition. 
CO",in9 10 FHS f,om Ne ... ton Hi9" S,nool in 19/'3, COlC~ 
0 ••• W:nte, h .. l.d hi, .... , •• 11." to. 30-11> retord. 
, 
An opponont 'in,1; hi ..... !! cou .. M in tho .. ,ip of Ti .... Don Kelle,. C.ptu,in9 ,oco"", p'oc ;n '. 177'PO\Ind di~;.jon of the NAIA M· 
tiono) w ... lli n .. chemp;on,h,p' w" "Uu ... M Cho,' oy TOfIdm.n. 
W, o.tlin ... quod membe ...... bod ,ow: ko .. e. S"d. C •• ch Do •• Winter. 60b Rude. Konnelh Coo.e,. Roy Gr ..... " 
third 'ow: Jome. NOfII. Cherie, K inde ,~ne<:ht. Do" .. Opdyc l •. SIo,my John.on. Chorloy 10f1d ... 00; .. <ond 'ow: p •• ,Ion 
Hile mon. Lo"y Mjlcholl. 60b Moberly. Bob Oey. Jam •• Apple .. ol.; f.onl .ow: J."y C"nninqhom. Tom Pe.lie,. Emery 
H.,I. 8111 ~.m,.y. Don K.I I •• 
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FHS Deals Losses 
To First Two Foes 
CO<'Ich Dave Winfer'~ mllimen gol off on the 
right foot ,,~ they stopped Ihe Emparie St., Ie Hor-
nels 2)·6 lind Kansas University 31.10. 
Then the tide reversed liS the grllpplers fen to 
Colorlldo Stille College 26-3 and Adl!\ms [Colo.) 
Stale 28-3 . But the Tigers bounced blld to slop 
St. Cloud [Minn,) Stille 19.13. 
Three sfrllight losses followed. but the Bengllis 
IIgllin recovered and topped three straight wins. 
lanes C<'Ime lit the hands of Centrel Missouri Siale 
19·14, Denver University 21-15 Md Colorado Uri;· 
versity 33·7. WillS were recorded over Northwest 
Missouri Sibie 17.16, GrllcelMd College 17-13 
"nd Southeast Missouri Sta le 17-13. 
Mustering only two victories in their I"st six 
outings, the wredlers first bowed to Ceolr,,1 
Missouri State 19_11 lind Hirllm Scott College 19-
IS, then stopped Omaha University 18·15. 
In their fin",1 three sellson .mlltches before the 
NAIA meet. the Tigllrs lost to Colorlldo Stllill Uni. 
versity 21.16, topplld Kellrney (Neb.1 Stll te 21·13 
lind bowed 10 Nebrllskll University 22·9. 
T;go. b .. ch co .... &I;~, •• on FHS ".oppl •• mo ..... ;~ 10. the pin. 
C.t"h 0 . .... W;nt .... ,pl.;n. th. ope'ot;on 01 th, clod to th. s..n .... l.II ••. "ply o ..... n; .. d ... o ... n·, 
wre.ll;ng o",il;.,.,.. Memw" ..... . I.od;ng: Mo,.,. Roh •. Ch.ryI G .. rr, II. Donn. Kuyon. K ... n 
M.I.om; . .. 1 .... : lind. Ron. Lind .. Neuburg ... The cot<l. helped "onduc! ... ,..tling .... to. 
J 
• .1 
• • • 
Stormy J ohn,on (I, ft ). who placed ,,(ond in Ih, 1)7.pound cia .. 





1965-66 Season Record 
FHS. . ........ ..... Empori(l St(lte 6 
FHS.. . ........... Kansas University 10 
FHS. . . . .. . Colorado State College 26 
FHS.. . ... Adams (Colo.) State College 28 
FHS... .... . .... St. C loud (M inn.) Sta te 13 
14 FHS. . .. Central Min ouri State 1'1 
15 FHS... . ...... Denver University 21 
7 FHS. . ........ Colorado University 33 
17 FHS.. .... . .. Northwest Minouri State 16 
17 FHS........ . .. GracelMd {Iow(lj College 13 
17 FHS. . ... . .. Southeast Missouri State 13 
II FHS...... . . ...... Central Missouri St(lte )'1 
15 FHS.. . ..... Hir(lm Seoll (Neb.) College 1'1 
18 FHS .................... Omehe University 15 
16 FHS ...... ....... Colorado State University 21 
21 FHS ................. Keorney (Neb.) State 13 
'1 FHS. . ............ Nebreska Unive rsity 22 
" 
100 
AII·,,,hool ehompion,hip ,w imm in9 ttom membe" .re, b.d rOw : W. yne Wi twer. 
G'0'ge Lanum, Thom., 8"I;n9"; f,ont .ow, 00"9 Md~illu, Dove Coo •. 
Tou I<.pp. Ep,iloft 1O<I"h footb.11 teom mtmb." or. Wo yne 
Groy, Lor,.,. C.od •• , Tim F'onei,. Ted O,Vor" John O,mp. 
..y. Bob Word, Gordon Stoul, Rod Wil,on. Stovo C ... lmon, 
Tom Kelley, Jim Ford. 

























Singles D. Hockett 
Doubles 
Bowling 













D. Weber (Sig Teu) 
Sig Eps 
M. Leos (Sig Ep) 
Prometho<'lns 
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Sendi"g Ih. !oi,die lIyin.,.. K. ith Sun.elmeye' .ho .... 





In the comprehen~;ve intr~mur,,' progrllm, five 
iellm sporh, five two-men sports lind five in-
dividual IIvents ... fforded opportunity for every 
male student to parlicipote if he $0 desi red . 
Organizations won trophies and med",'s, <'IwlHded 
to school chompions in eoch individulIl eve nt. Elich 
orgonizalion was limited to one ent,,,nl in competi. 
'ion for the intrllmurlll " K" IIward, won this yell r 
by Dove Ingersoll, I!I Promethe(ln , 
In "ddilion to Ihe Greek chllmpions. all-school 
winnel1 were Ihe GO<'lI Tenders, IntemlltioMI Rei/!· 
lions Club, Sherwood Forest. Lerry Tonne , Richllrc:i 
lebsllcx, Jemes Dinkel lind Donnie Hockett. 
Greek All-Sports Chart 
DellI! Sigma Phi .............. 922 
Sigmll Phi Epsilon ......... ... 879 
T eu Kllpptl Epsilon ........... 700 2fJ 
Prometheens " .. , .. , .. ,.," .685 2fJ 
Sigme l eu G emme ..... , ..... 636 % 
Alphe Keppe lembde ,. , ..... 628 1'1 
Phi Sigme Epsilon ............ 495 1/ 16 
0.11. S;gm. Ph ; c~amp;o".hip trad and f<eld t.om membe .. ore, b.d row: Jome. Morton, Loui. Horlon, Tom ! i!li ngel, Fr.d Ad"m', Te rry Brown; 






Sh. rwood FOIt.t .ofthll I .. m m.mla .. " ••. b. ,,~ row: Dick J'rvis , Bill Bollig, Eo.1 Brun9o.dl, Jerry 1.1 •• 1.; fronl .ow: Monty Lo'''u, Glne Rid er, AI 
Billingl., 0.",11 Entlich. 
o.lt. Sig bowling tum mombe .. or., ta.,k rOw: Woy ne Wilwet, 
Bob Blodburn, le.ty My.", I.on! rOw: Curl Coup. Owen 001 •. 
Ow i<jhl Willi.m,. 
OOVI 1"9,,,,,11 copped the 
K·A .... d by K"ring th , 
mo,t pcin" in i"".mu,ol 




















1966 Season Record 
FHS ... . .... K<'In~<'IS Wesley,," University 
FHS. . .......... Empori., SI<'Ite 
FHS ............. . College of Emporl/! 
FHS ............. Keerney (Neb.) St<'lte 
FHS ...... Northwestern OHllhom<'l Stele 
FHS ..... Wi,hit/l Siale University No. I 
FHS ..... Wichi!" St,,!e University No.2 
FHS KMS,,"S University 
FHS ............ 51. Benedict's College 
FI'iS ....... K<'IMeS Wesleyan University 
FHS ................. Bethtlny College 
FHS... . .. . Kellrney Stllte 
FHS. ........ . . Washburn University 














Golf Squad Grabs 
9-5 Season Mark 
In CO{Ich C"de 5urM's first year lit the helm of 
the golf ie<'lm. the squad compiled a 9·5 record in 
dU1l1 competition. Suran rapillced Or. Joel Moss. 
who coached golf for seven yellrs lind led his 
golfers to the CIC tilill in 1905. 
FHS finished second in the crc golf tourna· 
ment Md the NAIA District 10 meet. bowing only 
to Wllshburn Univllrsity in both Cllses. 
In the NAIA nationlll chllmpionships et Sh.,wnee. 
01111 .. Fort HIlYs Stllte linbters were eliminated 
from competition lifter 30 holes. 
Returning lettermen Dennis Close hlld the best 
dU1I1 record on the squlld during the seeson. Post· 
ing e bes t round of 71. he hed II 9·4· 1 mMk M d 
everaged 78.8 strokes per round. 
Led by the strong play of Close. the Bengol golf. 
ers stllrted with 0 bMg. winning their f irst five 
motches. They knocked off KOMes Wesleyon Uni. 
versity 101h-41/2. Emporio Stote 81h-01h- College 
of Emporio 12·3. Keorney (Neb.) Stote 14Ijz·l/2 Md 
Northwestern Oklohomll Stote Bljrol/2. 
Running into stiffer competition. the Bengll is 
were bounced for three consecutive loues by two 
W ichitll State University teoms 131/2.11j2 end 111/2. 
31/2 . end by Konsos University 11.4. 
Wins over St. Benedict's College 10·5. Konsos 
Wesleyan University 15·0. BethMY College 15·0 
Md Keorney State 10·5. Md loues to Woshburn 
University 141/2·1j2 lind Omohll University 8·7 
roundlld out the sellson's sillte for the Tigers. 
Golf .quad memb. " ate, bed to .. : J ohn En""I. Rolph (Buddy) Sut ler, Ch. tl i, Fount. in, Cooch C.d. Suren; fto n' row: Horold (Sud) Fti . den, Lon 
Pa lm .. , Don re lmer. Oenn;, C lo •• . 
AI Ih. f<ort Hay. Count'V Club, DaM;. Clo", ludi"", Ti",'t linht.t lot 





Netmen Finish 8-4 
Under New Coach 
Under t he gujd~nce of new co~ch Jerry Johnson, 
the lenn is squ<'Jd rocked up <'In 8·4 mlHk. 
FHS nelmen plllced third in the CIC meel lit 
Topeka . Kim Gotlsch..,lk /lnd Mike McAtee finished 
second in the number one Md num ber two singles. 
respectively. McAtee /lnd Dtlve Young copped 
second pillee in the number two doubles. 
Jumping to Iwo eMly wins, the Tigers defellted 
Kea rney (Neb.) State 7·0 there Md won ove r 
Beth<'lny College 5-4 lit home. Betl1<'my rebounded 
to be(lt the Bengllis 7-2 01 Lindsborg Md K<'Ins<'ls 
SI<'Ile Universi ty trimmed the Tigers 5·2 <'It Monh¢l-
1<'11'1 . Hosting Kell,ney 51",te , the Kjulld repellted 
its 9orlie . 7·0 sweep of the Antelopes. 
Pittsburg SIMe bowed to the 8engll15 5-4 .!It 
Empori,.,. A lso ot Empari/!. Emporia State clipped 
FHS 5A. A t home t~e tennis te<'lm slipped by 
Garden City Junior C o llege 4-3. In Topek<'l. Tiger 
netmen fell to W <'Ishbu rn Unive rsity 4·3. 
W inding up the regu lar season with three con-
secut ive victories. the Beng<'l ls won easily over 
Hutchinson Junior C ollege 7-3 in Hays. G<'Irden Ci ty 
J unio r C ollege 6-1 <'It Garden City <'Ind Dodge City 
Junior College 7·0 <'It Dodge City. 
At 1. 11, l &lto rmon T&ffY Clevelond return, • ,10m. 
Be,ide, coaching. J e"y Johnlon i, on . dmi n;,h.to, . 
N. lm.n Kim G<ott«holl '010' Ih. lop .cholo, omon .. Fort Hoy. Slo t. 













1966 Season Record 
FHS ....... Ke~rney (Neb.) Stllte 
FHS ......... Beth/lny College 
FHS .......... Betn/lny College 
FHS KllnslIS Stille University 
FHS Kellrney St~te 
FHS Pilhburg St~te 
FHS ......... ..... ... Emporill Stllte 
FHS ..... Gllrden City Junior College 
FHS . ...... WlIsnburn University 
FHS Hukninson Junior College 
FHS G~rden City Junior College 
FHS ........ Dodge C ity Junior College 
CIC Tournament 
W <!l shburn University .. , ..... , .. , 15 
Empor ill Stllte ........... . ,., . ,.,. ..... 0 
Fort Hllys Stll te ' ' .. , ..... • . , 4 
.Pittsburg Stil le .......... , . . J 













Tuni •• qu .. d momb ... 0'0. bad rO": J .. ry Johnso". eoed_ David Zwin l . Jim Gete •. Ri d t.a .,. Phil Ho ... land, Dove Rhoade •• Ardtn Kobler. Ro n 
Hornby: f 'onl '0"" All on Mo i. Donn •• Hod att . 6.11 F,uer. Dov. You ng . Te rry Clevelo nd . Kim Go thchan . Mae Me"" ... 
107 
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Two Dual Wins Set 
Strong Track Pace 
Setting Ihe pace for the !rllck 5allson. Fort Hoys 
Stille romped over Kellrney (Neb.) Stele 96·]<1 (lnd 
W ichita 51.,1&97·48 in dU1I1 meels. 
Pllrticipeting in three Te~lIs Reley events. the 
Bengels placed second in the distlln<:e medley rel",y 
Md third in the three-mile run. 
In H.e Emporia Relays the Tigers captured firsts 
in the high jump. steeplechllse lind distonce medley 
reley; second and third in the mile: third in the 880 
relay lind shol put: lind fourth in the 120.yerd high 
hurdles lind the 440 reillY. 
In the Kons"s ReillYs Ihe dist(lnce medley lind 
two_mile rel<'lY tMms copped lirst, end Don Lakin 
look second in the IO,OOO-meter run. 
Competing in the Dra ke Rei IlYs. the dislon,e 
medley leem pll!lced second. Additionlll Tiger points 
were gllrnered by lllkin in the ~i~·mile run lind by 
the two·mile reillY tellm. 
Clo~ing the relllY~ sellson <'It Color<'ldo University. 
FHS W<'lS first in the high jump lind 880 rel<'lY. second 
in the «0 reley. third in the discus lind third Md 
fourth in the IOO.yerd desh. 
In the CIC meet FHS scored 102112 points for 
the title. piecing in 27 events. including eight first 
pillces. The NAIA chempionships put the frosting 
on the ce ke es the Tiger~ pillced third with 44 points 
-most ever by en FHS tellm. 
eo.ch ... 1 .. F •• nc;. 'lained anolha, hono, wMn h .... ~. 




Up ud a .. , w:th plenty of loom 10 'pa re 'lot. h,gh iumpe' ~od Will iam •. 
In • "" .,! 10 ,h. FHS cempu ...... i.n '<>IIch., eotItin...d e Iri.",hh,p be'lun .... 'al yea" 
e'lo with Coed AI • • Frend •. Here Cooch Franci. demon"'e'., .'e,lin'l bloch. 
'09 
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R~ n ne" .u .ge over Ine nigh nu .dle, in lhe du,,1 mee t with KeMney (Neb. I Sl~te . wo~ by the Tige" ~6·7~. 
Pu,hing 10 ' ~ new mo.'. Bo.ni. B:evin, heavo. the ,hotp~ t . The ven.tile 
~thl.le w., .1", • lelte.m.n on Ihe IOQ tb.1I .quod . 
• 
8,,"g.1 high jump • • Bob Schmidt cleo" the b.r n."owly on • dil l;c ull 




T.e c~ .qued _mbe" "". bec~ .ow: Ale . ~,,,nci •. Be,ni. 81.~in .. Je'ry 
Cale •. La.ry Pid •• ing. Leoti Sdneid .... Bob Sc~midl. Bill SI •• ". Rod 
Willi"m •. 8ill Lindnt •. Sle~ .. SI ....... I: .econd lOW : B'uct Zam"I ... G .. ry 
""hud, Ken Ai len, Ced John.on. J""y He.t,l, Lowell Smith, Gory 
--_._-----_ . _._----_. 
Tigers Set Marks; 
Cop Third in NAIA 
Winning third pl<'lce in the NAIA n<'ltiOMI chllm. 
pion~hips climllxed one of Ihe best trllck Md field 
!eIl50n~ in Fori HIlYs SIMe's history, 
Ellrlier, Ihe Tigers won the CIC crown in both 
cr05S country <'Ind ouldoor irlld, copped Ihe NAIA 
cross counlry title Md wound up second in the 
firsl Mnual NAIA inJoor Irad meet. 
Records toppled <'III yellr <'15 e totlll of 14 new 
marks were set and one lied in Ihe outdoor season 
elone. The third place finish WM e repeel for the 
Bengals in the NAJA r<'lce <'IS were the CIC titles 
in cross country Md outdoor Ir<'ld. 
Esteblishing <'I record 9:50.'1 clocking <'II the Dr<'lke 
Rel <'lYs, Fori H<'IYs St<'lte 's didence medley te<'lm of 
Jlld Hllrms, Lynn H<'Ivel, Jerry Klitz lind John 
Mason r<'lnked first IImong smelle. colleges in Ihe 
n<'llion <'Ind ninth IImong "II colleges <'Ind univer. 
sities Ihroughout the counlry. 
Bob Schmidt lind Rod Willi<'lms tied for honors 
and set II new sillie <'III· time high jump recoro of 
C·IO¥. IIllhe Colorlldo Releys, 
ReillY I&/Ims lind distllrlCe runne~ John Milson 
lind Don L"kin IIccounled for to new records during 
Ihe ye"r. Klitz set <'I new time for Ihe B80, Bernie 
Blevins he<'lved the shotput 53·8 for /I record lind 
Derwin Ashbllugh jumped 45· 1 in the triple.jump 
10 complele Ihe lid of record bre/lkers. 
Beym .. , Jim G'if!in, Riley R.nlin. Don Lalin: /.onl 'ow: John Mo ..... , 
Jock He,m •. Rotl Mo, .. !. Jome. AI • • ande,. h,,.,. Sh.ne, Sob New,om, 
Jerry K"h, lynn H .... I, lonnie Antrim. 
"' 
11 2 
1966 Marks Return 
Of Baseball to FHS 
After lin <'Ibsence of 42 yeofs, bllsebtlll returned II! lin 
in lercollegi<'lte sport lit Fori Hays Stille. Pillying 19 gllmes. 
the squlld posled (I "" in. loss record of 7.12. 
As /I le/!lm, the Tigers b"tted .2Ob, compored to the op-
ponents' .226. The Bengllis picked up b4 runs on 108 hih 
lind 41 errors on the opposi tion. The opposition gllrnered 
82 runs on 122 hils lind 43 Tiger miscues. 
On the blls;s of /I minimum of 20 times /It bet. Jon M(lstin 
led Beng ... 1 blltters with <'I .278 mllrk. Jim Dreiling led in 
funs_b(ltied·jn with nine lind picked up the most 101111 b<'lses 
with H. Belling the only Tiger homers of the sellion were 
Dreiling (one) lind Ron Dllise (one). 
Defensively, Fort H.,ys SllIle hlld e ,932 fielding percent-
IIg1!1 10 .934 for the opponents. COlleh Bob Reising's squ(ld 
h"d 419 putouh. 174 !lssisls. five double pleys end 43 er ro rs. 
Opponents finished with 421 putouts. 160 essish. nine double 
pleys lind 41 errors. 
led by Bob Power with II 1.78 merk. the pitching crew 
compiled en ERA of 3.67 while the opponents finished with 
2.88. Don Given$ sew the most ection. !lppeering in nine 
gemes end compiling e 2-3 merk. The right.hender geve up 
29 hils. 18 runs. 17 welks lind struck out 33. 
T;~ •• ul~h." o."n;, a..n. 8;11 Seh",m ."" Jim Pure. ,.11 over Ih. 
"pco .. inq ,~.>C" o~"'" 09"n,' Ih. Sw.de. of a.lh.nr Colleq •. 
-
.' 
, • .. .' 
. -
• 
With il< "'any billb"ud. promOling Hoy. bu,in""," Lorio Por I •• '~ed •• 
!~ . locolion I", hom e 90"' '''. He, ,, " Sterling Col l . .. _ ploytr (2 11 ,I.m • 
• pi lc h to .... ,d Ti",,,, /i", b.,,,me" Gole" Schmidtb.'ge', 
AI hom. 09"in,1 the Sethany CoII"9. S .... d •• , Jim Oin l.1 /25( goes 1o. 
b.ol. bul only ulch .... piece of the 1..11. FHS won Ihe '<>IOle,1 8·). 
' . . . -
----------------_.--------------.... --*.--........ ----*"*"" 
1966 Season Record 
8 FHS ................. Betheny College 3 
3 FHS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sterling College 
S FHS .... ... . ... Sterling College , FHS ......•.. Bethany College 2 
II FHS ....... Betheny College 3 
2 FHS ......... College of EmporiCl 3 
3 FHS ... College of Empori /ll 4 
4 FHS ... Sterling College 2 
2 FHS ..... Sterling College 3 
2 FHS .............. ...... Wichil/! Siote , 
0 FHS .. .... . ... . .. ,' .... Kearney Stille 2 
2 FHS ......... . .. .. Keorney Stele 
3 FHS . . W<'Ishburn Univer~ity 7 
4 FHS ....... .... Emporia State , 
4 FHS Kearney State S 
0 FHS ....... . Emporia State 4 
4 FHS. . ............ .. PM American " I FHS ...... . ... College Of Emporia 3
Baseball coach Bob Reising, completing his fird year as 
head of Tiger baseball fortunes, was Mmad " Baseball Coach 
of the Year" for District 10 of the NAIA. Reising guided 
his 8engals to a 7 ·12 mar~ in the ir first baseball seawn in 
~2 years. In addition to coaching, Reising ~erved as an 
anist&rlt professor of English. 
113 
Reising Is District 10 Baseball Coach of Year 
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Tigers Start Fast, 
Then lose Punch 
Winn ing their fir~t five gllmes, the 1966 b"se~1I 
Tigers stllrled fllst but f/!Olfered liS they won only 
two of their l<'Isl 14 encou nten. 
In the setlson opener lit home IIql!l inst SethM" 
College, the Bengllis jumped to II 4·0 le<'ld Md never 
trlliled M they went on to on 8·3 win. 
Strong pitching by Terry Thomes lind Don Givens 
led the Tigers to two more home victories. 5·1 lind 
)-', over the Sterling College W"rriors. 
T rllveling to lindsborg for ... remlltch with Beth-
My, t he Bang"ls won two, 6-2 lind 11 -3. Returning 
home: the Tigers dropped two he ... rtbrellkers to 
College of Emporitl. 4-3 lind 3-2. 
In /I doublehMder lit Sterling College. the Bengllis 
split with the Wllrriors. winning Ihe opener 4·2 <'Ind 
dropping the $econd gllme 3-2. 
At the Fort H~ys Furlough, the Beng~ls ~nler· 
t~ined Wichi t~ St~ t e University. The powerful 
Shocke rs proved too much for the Tiger~ ~s they 
bMged out t t hits to pmt e 6·2 vio:tory. 
Hosting Ke~rney !Neb.) Stote in 0 twin bill, the 
Tiger~ dropped t he first gome 2·0 but bounced 
b~d to win the second contest 2· 1. running their 
record to 7-5. But thot w~s to be the lost vio:tory 
of the se~son for Bob Reising'~ squod. 
W~shburn University subdued the Beng~l~ 9-4 in 
the CtC loum~ment ~I Om~h~. Continuing in the 
Ios e r'~ bredet, the Tig~rs sew 0 4·0 le~d dis.!lppe~r 
~s they lost to Empori~ St~te 6-4. 
PI ~ ying th ree te~ms ~t Em pori~ to close out the 
se~son. the Tigers first were shut out 4-0 by Emporio 
Stote. They then fe ll victims to " t 9-4 bombing 
by PM Americ~n College of Edinburg, T e •.. Md 
lost to College o f Empori~ 3-1. 
a ... b,II "Iu,<I m~mbe" Of'. b.ld 'ow: Coad Bob R.;,;ng. monoge' 
Steve Salte •. Rog'" Bechtel. L",t". Oep~"chmid t . Lorry Knoll. , t"deol 
• "i,lonl Did Shogren, I~; .d ' ow: Jim O;n l el . Te"y Thorn ... O",ighl 
Negley. 0.60 SI,;n. Oenn" LeOle'. J"" Mo.tin. Bill Sch'um: " cond .ow: 
ae,n;. Juno. J;m O.,OI;ng. Gol,. Schm;d!W.g ... Jim P,arc •. P"ul B. •. 
I.nd. 8;)1 Scolt. Dcn Give"" I.cnt ,cw: 0.".11 Oepp."chmidt. K,,'!h 
Ril,y, Ron 0,, ;, ... O.nni. Well,. D,n";. a..n. Sob Power, Oenni. 8lMlln . 
,hip. 
"' 
Interwoven into the sociol life of the college 
show ore 0 host of orgonizotionol odivities. 
Orgonizotions lIfford 0 weolth of opportunities 
for collegions to become lIdively engaged in the 
processes of compus betterment lind community 
service ond to develop socillily ond intellectually. 
In oddition to teoching the volue of leodership 
J 
• -. ' . . , ... 
.. ' 
• L • , 
• 
ond the importonce of co·operotion. participation 
in orgonizotions offers 0 chollenge for individuol 
improvement ond mutuol understonding. 
Through orgonizotionol octivity collegions clarify 
mO,ny of their own ottitudes ond ideos and lellrn 
to cope effectively with vllrious problems while 




AII.Stud .. t Council memb. , ;: ore, bad ' ow: Mo,ilynn W;!,on. C. rlen. 
McGu,re, Mimi Del oy. H.len Boqo,t. C,.iq B".ch. Kerry T~.lh.im. 
Jo Ann. Murphy: ,,,cond 'ow; He,b H."og. loren Peppe,d. Dov. 
Campus Parties Begun; 
Spring Elections Back 
With the return of spring eleelions to c~mpus c~me the 
vigor Md enthusiasm of two newly fo rmed politic~1 pMties. 
C~ndid~tes representing the Democr~tic Just ice P~rly ~nd 
the Collegi~te Unific~lion PMIy rM for offices . 
All-Student Council en~cted ~ bil l which prevented double 
ieop~rdy by ~lIowing Student Court to try only th~se c~ses 
which h~d not been heMd in ~no lher court. 
In ~ constitution~1 eleelion. the student body president 
g~ined veto power over legislotion possed by the council: 
Adey. Rendel l 80".r, l .rry Miehoeli" Ch,;, Woen. Poul Monty: Iront 
rOw; John Duff. l.rry Rob"rt" K i r~ p, Mu""lmon. Tom Mel.in . Rondy 
l M<en, 81.ine Roberh, Joy Row~ . D •• id Fre'" 
Tribunal Concentrates 
On Parking Problem 
limited p~rk ing spoce on c~mpus wos the biggest problem 
confront ing Tr~ffic T ribun~l. M orgoniz~tion compo~ed of 
students ~nd focully members. The m~ior responsibil ity 
foc ing the committee involved troffic plMning, 
Meeting weekly, the members studied existing troffic 
regu l ~tions ~nd recommended chonges to President M. C. 
Cunning hom. Other du t ies of the group included issuing 
speciol pMking perm its Md handling ca,es concerning 
traffic vioro t ions. Merwin Colburn wos choirmon . 
Traff ic T. ; bu.~1 membe" or. Wendell Wyott , Bill Jelli"'n, Chri, Co.liin . Merwin Colbu,n , Ch" tri Rud" •• J"on Stouffer. leroy Mu",.1 1. 
.. 
Slue/ .. 1 O,o;:o,.lion. Committ •• memo 
be" Me. bod 'ow; 0,. Riche,e/ au,neU. 
R. L~nn Roqe". 0,. Gore/on Price. Dr. 
B;II JeW",n: /ronl 'ow; Loren Pepperd. 
M'mi OoLey, Cerlone McGuire. Jun 
Sioull.r. 
SOC Approval Entitles 
Groups to Recognition 
Re~pon~ibilily for developing II list of opprovod orgMi· 
zillions on campus rested with Student Organizations Com· 
mittee. The p lans and purpose of eoch orgenizlli ion were 
submitted 10 Ihe committee for evaluotions. Approval by 
the group entitled Ihe orgllnizlliion 10 recognition in Ihe 
college clllll109 lind use of Memorilll Union ~ervices. 
Both studenh lind fllculty served on the committee. SOC 
members selected Or. Richllrd BurneH to serve es chllirm(ln. 
Student Court Decides 
Campus Controversies 
Student Court, a committee which acted on coses brought 
by the hearing committee. ASC, or other campus orgllni. 
zotions, comprised the iud icilll brllnch of student government. 
Offices cqnsisted of four iustices. a chiaf iustice and on 
IIttorney generll!. Four facul ty membe/"1 also served on 
the court. All member'S hod an equal vote on diKiplinery 
cases while only students voted on cases of constitutionlll 
interpretation. CI(lr~ Chipmlln was (lliorney generlli. 




A"oci.ted Wom.n Student. coun61 membe" ore, b. d 'ow: Rita 
Ra.mu"en, leta Libby. Koren Sr"wn, Corol Pete": fou r1~ ,0"': Oi.no 
&,iley, Corrine Sidene" G,et chen MeM.,t ... Rit. Juno: thi,d 'ow: 
Ann 1.&10 •. Sue Hud,on, Jan p.pe,. Vid ie Wri9hl. Lindo Donahey: 
AWS Show Reveals 
Latest Fall Fashions 
Newly orgonized Associoted Women Students pre-
sented 0 foil style show disploying the lotest in foshion. 
AWS sponsored penny·o.minute nights eoch semester. 
On these even ings girls liv ing in residence halls and 
sorority houses were allowed to slay out on hour 
later. The fee wos 0 penny 0 minute or 50 cents for 
the entire odditionol hour. 
Members included 011 women regulorly en rol led ot 
Fori Hoys Stote. Consequently. the group hod the 
largest membership of 011 campus orgonizotions. 
To estoblish 0 workable situolion, members elected 
representotives to AWS council. the executive. leg is. 
lo tive ond judicio I body of the orgonization. Repre. 
sentotives were elected on the bosis of one repre· 
sentolive to opproximotely 50 girls. 
Purposes of the orgo.~izotion included unifying 
women on compus. providing leadership opportunities 
for women. encouraging ond developing intellectuol 
curiosity ond legislating rules pertaining to ond govern. 
ing women students on compus. 
Sue Hudson was elected president by the members. 
Jean Stouffer was adviser of the group. 
, .<ond row: Sharon Jo Sr.me~, Pon,y Seth C. II .... y, Lin do L. Shee t<. 
Ko,en O. Gikh,i." f,ont '0": K. lh i Lo .. , 80bbi Sland 'n9. Loan H.ch · 
me i,ter, G.ylen. Hoyden. Ma"h. Evon,. 
Mod.r. Ci nd y Dalrymple, Jane t S. ,ne tt. K .. en K •• le r and Mary Lynn Bu ,<)"' 
w ... the 1.le.1 in /o,",on . t the A"ociated Women Student< .lyle ,no .... 
A!p~. PM O .... g . .... mb." OrO. b. d ' Ow : 
A,min Ruud. Jod Humbu '9. Jerry W, 
Joh",on. 'pon,o,: , i, th '0"' : Rich.rd Bur. 
nat! . Edwin Hompton. D •• id L Medon. 
,tool . Jim PriM.n ; lirth ,ow: Thomo, J. 
Mu'phy. St . .... Humburg. Tom Meloin; 
lourth 'ow. Rob.rt Or th. Rich D. Zieg ler. 
Ronold l.an.,. John Whitney. Marion 
Aico'n; thi,d .ow: Kenneth Abend'hien. 
Eugene A. t eitn ••. J"ry lippold. Jame. 
E. MoM90m.'Y leo D. Heble. Edwin B. 
D"ibert: .econd row: Ki.~ P. Mu ... ,lmon. 
Steph"n Poynte,. Tim Rupp. o..Mi. E.n,t. 
Jim Hoin... Rob.'1 Peynte" I,ent .ew: 
Home. M. Bullod. John 8. Co'michael. 
Cecil Pettit. J ...... Soli ... Hub",t Dei.e. 
Selby Botty. 
Service Club Sponsors 
Selection of Ugly Man 
To eern money for the Endowment Fund. Alphe Ph i 
Omege . Mtionel se rvice fretern ity. sponsored the penny. 
e·llole Ugly Men on Cempus contest. won by Bob Bleckburn. 
Cempus services included sponsoring e leedership con· 
feren ce. helping direct treffic et Homecoming. ushering 
et cempus functions end essisting wilh the blood donors 
progrem. Before The n~sgilling vecetion. the group pieced 
e wreded cer on cempus to encourege sefe drilling. 
Tim Rupp wes president. Jerry W. Johnson wes sponsor. 
Dam .. Club m,mb,,, . ,e. b. er re ... : Bonni. W09n ... J.n Sch.oer. 
Judy Pid .ring. Sond •• Jo mi.on. Dono D •• i •. Jon.t Schulle •. M.,ilyn 
Smi th. Co.ol Unge •. B. v Connally. Lynde W.,d. Po t Wait ; lou rlh ro ... : 
J on ie S.l ley. Sh.,on T'""ell. Sno'on Ho,d mon. No"n, Undne ,. 0.10,,,. 
Mollhogen. Sue N. I.on. M .. ine Hoy •. Jeani. W eyer". S ... Jam ••. 
Ro .... n. Simmond.; thi.d tOw: Janice Bennett Seth. Edword.. Ma.y 
Hotln .... Mo,ilyn Ou.on. Elaine Tebo. Ro •• Jone •. Koy Clou",,". 
\ o 
Washington 's Birthday 
Prompts Club Project 
Incorporeling the legend of George Weshington's cherry 
Iree in to e group project. Demes Club. nelioMI service 
orgenile lion composed of willes of sludenls. sponsored 
e cherry pie sele on the firsl President's birlhdey. 
Other projects of Ihe orgenizetion included the selection 
of "Deme of the Yeer" to ride in the Homecoming perede 
end e squere deneB end potluck supper. 
At Chrislmes they gelle e food beskel end Chrislmes 
Itee to e needy femily, Kethleen Schmidt wes president. 
tOVOMO She'mon. Jonat S~"ItM. Jone' Bi.d. JudOth Moody: •• cond 
row: Kothy Schmidt. Betty Meye". Judy H.ihchmid t. Jon Lie,veld. 
Pot Johnson. A'nello Bogon. Ch.ryl Putling lano'a Luthi. T,iM 
Lod. My •• Poo\l '. Judy 8oedel ... Bo,bo'o Ko, te ' Ii,,! 'ow, hni. 
K.lty. Sue Sand ••. Ellen Ro"""on. PhyW. Ho,mo". Randy Chid Melb. 




Facu lty Chooses 34 
Nllmed for inclusion in the 1965·66 edition of W ho's 
Who Among St ... denh in American Universities and Coliege5 
were 3<1 Fort H.,ys Stole ~eniors. Fllculty members sele.:::ted 
the nominees for the honor on the bllsi$ of IIclldemic 
superiority. chlSfllcier, le/!ldership, lind potenl il!ll service to 
society. The b.o.sic requirement i~ " 2.0 gf"de index. 
Keeley, Pettie;.; KI. in, Joyce: McF.,lond, 
Glori.: McK ... Lind.: N. I,an, Sue. 
Obo-oy. Jun: Ohl ..... i"., linde; Oui.in9. 
M"ge,el: Robe,'., 81.:n.: S.ddle,. Jim. 
Sc~ ul.,. Morga ,,, t : Sm:t~. Oi,ia : Smith . So'o : 
ToPP)I<),n, Rolph: W •• tph.l. OM: Wh.rry. 
Mory. 
Anthony. Bob: Sed"'.n, Karlen. Bri. ry. 
Jonn: Btad. wlnlee"; B"trow •. Sondr •. 
C. in. Cheryl: Crid." Paul; oole •• I. Suo : 
En91 •. M.ri belh: Fonwicl , Lynde. 
G, ..... ,dL D.rlen,,; He .. , KlOVin: H.i •• , I",.: 
Hud'M. Sue: John",". Judy. 
Seniors for Who's Who 
Who's Who honors outst~nding seniors from 750 Americ~n 
colleges ~nd universi ties every ye/!lr. The number representing 
e~ch school is limited to nol more IhM 10 per cent of 
the inditution·s gr~du<'lling cI~ss. 
Students chosen but not pictured /!Ire W", lter J. MM-
teuffel, Betty McGregor Md Glenn Pettengill. 
Bo iloy. Larry, Badman. 
Karleen; S';ery. John, 
Brod. Colh leen, Brun. 
gardt. R o~ , Burro""'l. 
Sono',o. 
Con •• " •. BeUy: 001.'0' 
Sue, Engl .. MM,beth, 
ft.w;d . Lynda, Ho,d . 
g,,,.,e. Unda; Hote. Ktv· 
;n. 
Ha". l.<oVcnn., 'm., Hond,; •. 
Hua,on. Sue, 





48 FHS Scholars Named to Phi Kappa Phi 
ACtidemic excellence brought recognition to 48 Fort 
Heys Stete stude nts elected to Phi Keppe Phi. honorery 
scholes tic society. Selection wes mede by members on 
t he bosis of stondords higher then those for most honorery 
scholestic organize lions. 
AdvMced study for honor students. schole~hip week end 
en honor convocetion were sponsored by the group. Leole 
Anderson received e scllOiership for compiling the highest 
grede everage emong iuniors. " 2.'~. 
Newly elected members of the society nol pictured ere 
Leol" Anderson. Robert Anthony. Micheel Bogon, Roneld 
Horinek. J udy Johnson. Joyce Klein. Betty McGregor. Glenn 
Pettengill. Louise Pider,,,,'}. Helen Rehe. Weyne Schum<'lcher 
Md P"ul Well"ce. 
lcd. Ron, Mante"ff,1, 
W. lte" M;lIe'. Er.;n,: 
Noo l. M",y : Obomy. 
Jun: Ohleme;e •. Una •. 
Plonnen, t;.I, eyn t h;o: 
O,,;';ng Me,qo,.t, Rob· 
e,I., SI,,;no: k~".I ... 
MO"l.'et: kh'edemon, 
L;ndo: Schwindt, Mory. 
Shepht,d , Roge ', Smith, 
D.v;a; Smith. D;,i., 
Smith, 5<lr.; lapp""' •• 
Rolph: wan... Jerry: 
Whe rry. M",y. 
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WLO Adds Funds 
For Scholarships 
M",king ",od se lling Christm<'lS gifts provided 
money for W LO 's mll; n project. " schol/Hship fund. 
O ther projects included serving brellHlIst for W LO 
... lumMe during Homecoming Md ushering /It Art ish 
",nd Lecturers progri'lms throughout the yeor. 
W LO <'lnd Ph i Et" Sigmo enl erttl ined sludenh 
who h",d ell rned '" 2.5 grode inde~ fo r the f,,11 
semesler "I /I Smllrty P" d y. Judy Johnson WIIS 
president . /l nd Alice McFllrlMd WM sponsor. 
Brock, C~thlee"; Burrow,. Sud r~; C~i n. 
Cheryl, Dole,ol. Sue; Dr~ch, Judeen: 
Eilrich, Shoro" : Engle, Mor ibeth. 
Heie r, "1m.: Hud,on. Sue , Keeley, Pot· 
riei.: u,ng. Ro.e: Montgomery, Jon.!: 
Nel,on, Jone t; Noloon. Sue 
Oh le me;. ' . Und.: Plonnen,tiel , Cynth i.; 
Sch ie de mon . Lind. : Smith, SM.: Todd. 
C.rolyn : Wherry. Mo'y. 
Top: .. Sm.rli .... P~ g M d Pot Grove, 8'0 cong,elulo led by Pre,idenl Cunninghom 
.t the Smo rty Porty. whi ch hono,ed 'I"denl' wilh e 2.5 grode indo,. 
Botto .. : S .... ty Poriy ho,t ... Sue 001 . ,.1 ,etv"' punch 10 gu.,,1 Don Kelly. 
lI.u.nin9 to .pu d delivery. Seventh C&v&lry m.mbe" bo, compu. directori ••. 
Anthony. Bob: e •••. St. vt: Cto ... Tom: Doi ••. Ron. 
R.eMi. Ro~: G i,h. D .. n· Gothch .. ll. Kim; H.rdman. 
1'.1; M .... k. P. lmer; p .. llonq;lI. Glonn. 
Soddl.r. Jim; Seoll. Rich.rd; 5'&plolon. J."y; $Ie l· 
I. r_ l."y; We,lph. 1. Don ; Woll •. Randy. 
By .01lin9 ~op<o rn 10 Tiqer I.n •. Se"eMh Covolty m.mber> 
,upplied money lot Endowment Fund ocholo"hip •. 
7th Cavalry Speeds 
Directory Delivery 
Through the eHoth of Sellenth Cw~lry_ shsdent 
diredories were ~ssembled and distributed in 
record time. The organil~tion ~IK) served the 
t~mpu, by ushering ~t ~ctillitie$ and by leeding 
the Homecoming p~r~de with ~ tolor gu~rd. 
Proceeds from the group'S popcorn s~les ~t 
Tiger footblill end b~$ketblill gllmes were donllted 
to the Endowment Fund. The twenty-one members. 
thosen lor sthol~rship. le~dership and potenti",1 
contribution to socie ty, eletled Dan Gish presi-
dent. ney were lponsored by Stendlee D~lton. 
'" 
Alp'" t. ... I>d. D.h. members 0'8, bed 'Ow: Kotho Conno" 00...,.1 
Ann H.,! i •. DO"'$,i, Hond. "on, Ann Mob,y. Wolto Toman •• , Judy 
Eh,lich, Kothv Potlor. Pe99Y Solloun, Su,onnl Wolt., •. Donn. Knnor; 
thi,d tOw: Ce'o l Stowo,l, C. tol D'n •• I. Motilyn Seyb, Sendy Sh'ndl ... 
LoV, Ho W,'\ph. l, LOll 6'ooh . S"",. Swo,l> Donno C, .... ford; , . cond 
Du, ing fino l w. d , Alph. L.mbdo Dl tt. po.I, ,, "'9' ;n IOMi • • ,tudy. 
rOw: 10.4". 8o,b01o M"lch. Jon.1 G.,chl.r. M.r;lyn H.tln .... Rulh Thorn· 
b.'9. Botb.r. M.,too, Dunn. M,lIer, H,I,n E. Bonn.e.. Eldin, Fot· 
nev , Lindo Kind ler: f'onl row: D.tl,ne linder, Noncy Ann W.td, B.r· 
b ... S,un ' . Mid.y Albin, PIli G,over, P. t G,ov .. , Jo Ann Mu'phy. 
e.rel Snodllr .... Shi,ley G.,per. 
Honorary Promotes 
Study During Finals 
Alph~ l~mbd~ D~lt~. Mtion~1 schol~sfic honor~ry 
for freshmM women who ~It~ined ~ 2.5 gr~dt' 
index for the f i r~t college semester or e 2.5 ever~ge 
for two semesters promoted study during finals. 
Posters pl~ced con~p;cuously ~round campus 
and mtlabo~ imerts with le~rning lips urged 
collegiMS 10 slep up their study efforts. 
At the M/lrch initi~tion, 35 freshm~n women 
~nd profes~ors B~rbM~ Mulch and Edith Dobbs 
were rece ived into membership. A b~nquet with 
Phi Et~ Sigm~ members fol lowed inili~tion. 
JoAnne Murphy was pres ident. Deen of Women 
Jer!n Stouffer ~c t ed ~s ~dv jser for the group. 
Dt. Willi, Loy .dd, .... , tho Hono," Co nvocalion, which 
'"cO<)"i, .. oulsl.ndin9 'Iudenls end hono' ,ocioli" •. 
Phi fl. Sig"'. ",e",be .. ere. b. c~ 'Ow: Jon R. Si", •. Jea. J. Obo'ny. 
Wendell R. Nichole , . Rondy 80ne. Ric" Du'u. D.I",in Ch, ;.lon •• n. 
Kei lh 8un.elmoyo" •• con<l ' o w : Fo, •• 1 G'o be ,. Rodney Hunley. 8ill 
Phi Eta Sigma Hosts 
Annual Smarty Party 
Serving a~ co·ho~t for the onnllal Sm"rty P"rty was 
Phi Et" Sigm". n"tiOMI scholastic honorary. The grollp 
al~o sponsored a spring bonquet with Alpha Lambdll Delta, 
Freshmon men e"rned mambership by "ch ieving " 2.5 
gr"de index for their first college! semester or " 2.5 "verage 
for the fi rst two semesters. Kei th Bunselmeyer served "s 
president. Dr. Bi ll Je llison advised the group. 
M"mb ... 01 Spu .. Me. b. d ' ow: Cynlhi" J"cob •. V"do Hu.mu. Donn. 
Kou/m".n. Jon Pope •. Tori M",i"lIo; I'onl '''''': Mora y. Bouchey. a.,· 
Nul . Pelme' M.d. Donold Fo'gue. Lo rry Win i •• o •. M. F. Mulch: 
I,onl 'ow: Anl" ony Wu. RO<je, W.lte,. Kenton Nicholo •. Rondy Lor. 
'On. Die. Clin ' enbeo'd. Jome. M. Hud",n. 8ill J"lli,on. 'P""'"'' 
Spurs Serves Campus 
With Lost a nd Found 
Lose something? That quedion was as1ed frequently 
by members of Spu~. who operated a lost ond found de· 
pertment in Memo,i .... ' Union. Organized as a service group. 
mambars were seleded from sophomore women who com· 
piled" 2.0 gr"de ind"x o r better. 
Membe~ of Spurs elected Jan P"pes presiden t, ond 
Nancy Curtis served a, sponsor for the organization. 




Union 80 ..... m.mb. .. or., 1..001 row: R. lyM R09." , Bob 8Joclburn, !toborr! Wi!!, W. E. K.a!in9. 
G. E. Ruttmon, John Tomli.«>., Ch.i. W.,.II: front row: Ela'._ nomo •. Corol Brov, John Duff, Jon 
P.!.", 
During Ih. boo~ . ' C),"9_ ;n Memo.;.1 
Un;on , Vidi Nolh;ng.. pu'th.... • 
n • ..,..d t.d I'om J.di. K.II.,. 
Modeli"g t. outfi! Iht wore in ... inn,n9 the Memo.i.1 Union P,ogt.m Countil'. B .. t. 
D ••• ..d G;,j on Campus Conle.I, Nanty Wo,d po ••• lot tht Umet.mon. 
, 
b t e _ 
Union Board Nixes 
Charge on Checks 
Action of the Memorilll Union Boerd resul ted 
in withdrewe l of the li"e-cenl check chllrge IIIId 
e~tebli$hmenl 01 II three.doller , limit for cheds. 
Through efforts of the Memorilll Union Progrllm 
Council, students enjoyed the Sweetheert BI!III, 
Tiger Hops, Mlldriglli Dinner, end Hewl!liil!ln LUllu . 
Highlight ing the Union Pops Series WI!IS the 
Ford Cerl!lvlln of StMS with the Serendipity Singers. 
Progrllm Councillliso sponsored the Best·Dressed 
Girl on Cllmpus Contest, won by Nllncy Wllrd. 
John Duff served e$ cheirmen of both groups, 
IIIId Jerry Rullme n WIIS Memoriel Union Director, 
Slu,hn" lIood Memo.;ol Un'on to pu.e), ... tid"" 10 Ihe 
Fo,d Co ,.von of SI.", 1 .. lu' ;09 the S."odipily Sin~.". 
AI Ihe Memori,1 Union or90nilo tion, merty-90-tound, 
JO M Sed toll. SopliS! Student Union ",iH, 0 freohmon_ 
Religious Group 
New on Campus 
Headqu"rtering in Memoriol UniOl'l, not ionol 
Inter-VlIl"$ity Christilln Fellowship, " nllW rll -
ligious 01"9,,"il 0tion on ClImpus, lIHempted to 
bring Christi,," students together. The orgoni-
lotion sponsored Bible study. prayer groups, 
speokers ond fellowship octivities. 
T ypicol of other religious orgonizlItions on 
compus, the group wos hooded by lorry 
W oHins_ Dr. Clifford Edwords wos sponsor. 
Uni.... Pr09rem C .... n~a members .f., b.d ro .. ; Bob Siodburn. Robert A. ho"",l, 
Richerd Shreder, Sionle.,. HU9h." J ohn Du ff ; f.onl '0"; K.th.rin. Hon.!, C.folo Jet_ 
m.rt:. Jone t Sotnell. Su,on J .. ~in ...... So rb.r. Te,dn.,. 
Inle._V."';.,. Chri,liu hllow.hip .... mbers .r •. b.d to ... : Lind.,. u,mb. L. rry W. llins, 
Terry L CIe¥elond. Dr. Cilford Edward" 'pon lOr. L. Donn. Wood.; f."", .ow: Shirle.,. 
R.i,i9, Sorber. Thomplon, J .. "". tt. Ftin l. 
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Leader Poll Shows 
Students Seek God 
Even the innumerable "dvIIMcemenh of this "ge 
have not solved many of the mysteries of Ihe un l-
ve~e. Students frequently turn to churches lind 
"Hilieled groups 10 find purpose. In " survey con· 
ducted by the Llloder, 'H per cent 01 the stu ' 
dents replying professed II belief in God. 
Religious org&nilaliom encour ... ge Christi,," 
attitudes ,,1'Id give d udenls (In awareness of the 
irnportMce of healthy mor,,1 sl/IIMd/lfds. 
In edending a mutuel effort to draw others to 
ChristiMily. ~rlicip.!lnts in these groups experi. 
ence e common bond which often leads to lesting 
friendships. Org(lnilelional IItt ivilies supply whole· 
some outlets for youthful energy. 
These two pages are dedicated to the VMiou! 
religious O'9l1Qi1el1on$ /It Fort H"ys St" te. 
8.o1)!i,t Stude.t Move ..... t 
BOI)!;,t Stude.t U.i .... 
c.,ml)U' Ch"o!i •• C"".cil 
Co. t.rbury Club 
o,i I\Il)h. 
Ch,i,li • • Youth Fellow,nil) 
De,.,. t Club 




Inl. r.V .... ily Ch,i,t;u hllow,hil) 
lutheron Student A n •. 
Newmen Clu b 
U.ited Coml)U' Cn,i,ti •• hllo"",hil) 




Off'cidy o~n;n9 con,l'ydion. Dr_ G.ne~~ H.'ndO'!. ~;c.·p, •• ;dent of the 
fori HaY' Sta te s..p,i.t Sludent Founda tion, lUI"' ,h. /;", eorth a' 9round. 
brulin<J rite. for the 8.opli,t Campu, C..le" to b40 1oc,leel 01 5th end Elm. 
III 
1], 
Ti9 •• ·• Ro.. Council membe" "". b.~k '0"" Jim Mo,ton. Ted C. 
To .... . pon.o •. N. loon 1:,,,,e9'" GIO"l1 Kay; • .cond ' 0"' : Pam AI.pe .... 
Sue O.t,ande" M099ie Jocob., An"e Sc~roed." Cheryl Whitn.y; 
f.ont 'ow: Mortha Daniel. Conni. Smiley, Oo,i. Le;~e,. Eulond. Schoeni. 
Cheerleaders Start 
Tiger's Roar Club 
Ch. ,I .. d. , Sedy 8odenhome. >cowl • • t a Ti91' ."Ot 
Through efforts of the cheerlellders. Tigllr's Roer 
pep club wes formed to support IIthletics lind 
increllSe school spiri t lit IIthlet ic contesls . 
C limllxing 111'1 intens ive drive, 383 students wore 
the billd end gold blldges denoting membership 
in the orqllnizlltion. Members occupied two e n-
tire seeHons lit bllskelbllil gllmlls end (lssis/ed the 
cheerlellders lind Tige. mllscot with yells. 
Ushering in Fort HIIYS SllIle's l if1t btlsebtlll sell-
son in 42 ye(l's, the group sponsored II Diemond 
Oeys pllrllde. GeOfge KIlY WIIS elected president, 
end Ted Tow sponsored Ihe orgllnizlltion. , 
* * * * * 
Lellding yells lind urging the Bengels to victory 
were seven enthusillStic Fort Hllys SllIle cheer-
lellde.s. Elected by the studei'll body in the spring, 
the cheerleeders preplI.ed for their jobs by II I· 
tending the Southern Methodist University cheer-
lellding clinic in 01111111 during the summer, 
Addition of besebell to the Fori HIIYS Stele elh-
letic sl(lte inc.eesed lheir duti~. 




M.mb." 01 Rodo. Club .r • . bod r . ... : Noil 80r<tow. Lorry 0·8Ien . .. . 
CI.ir C.rli.le. Tom Symn •. Ed Wood •. John Fiden. Cliilord Ale .&n· 
de'. Leon Mo .. on. 'pon.or; lo~rlh ro><: Lonni. Kent. Denni. Swoyto. 
Jo.1 Fron •. Mi •• Womod •. J;mmi. McCullough. Ho"y Tro.in. Denni. 
Sdllnidl. Horl.y Mill.; third rO ... : lonnie Murphy. Dovid Hey •. Lynn 
S.rl ... Do"ell Rubottom. R' A Rowh. Ri,h.rd Wali.m.. Eugeno Leh-
Top: Rod •• O ... ft Glond. Rudolplo compele. in bo"ol rocing _ 
SoHo",: fHS cowboy hold. on in Ih. b .... b.d ,iding event. 
monn. BOIl Murphy. Dougl •• Philip: •• cond row: Denny Meredith. Donny. 
Sonnem.n. B.rber. F.u!ln... Do.id TinU •• . J,m Holte .mon. Lorry 
K"ml •. S;g Collin •. Jo. Hod'icl. Bill Ch.in; I •• nl ro",: She'yl Ch.ndle,. 
B.rb T.lChn.,. Suo Cono,d. Gltndo Rudolph. Glo,i. Co'penl.r. Pot 
Riner. D.bby S'am. ' . P.n.y C.II.w.y. Choryl Scoll. Elino, T.o.in . 
Attendance Hits 2,000 
At Two-Night Rodeo 
Dr"win9 over 2,000 spect"tors in two nights. "n in. 
t"rcoliegi"te rodeo. the first "vent of its kind in the 
H"Y5 "re" in more thon 20 yeors. climo~ed "ctivities 
of Fort H"y~ St"to's Rodeo Clyb. 
Hosting j I other schools. the Fori H"ys St"te cow· 
boys c"ptYred fir~t pl"ce in the te"m division. Glendo 
Rydolph reigned "s Rodeo Queen. 
Glori" Corpenter. the group·scondid"te. won the 
title of D"isy M"e during Le"p Week. H"rry Tro$in 
he"ded the club. ond Leon M"x$on ond Robert Lowen 
served "5 I"cy lty advisel"1. 
Allo, • prlel i •• • id •• Joe Hed,i" pich up Lorry Kuml •. 
Soccer Club mem""" art. beck row; Donny Stollord. Foro~ Gedleh. 
Cotlo. Ati .. >: .econd row; Lui, Bermude •. Bijon C~./ii.n. Mohamed 
New Club Organized 
By Soccer Enthusiasts 
New on c~mpus this year. the Fort H~ys State Scx:cer 
Club w~s composed of members from Costa Ric~. Ecu~dor. 
Iran. Peru. Porll,lgal. Somllli~. Yemen lind Ihe United St~tes. 
PI<'Iying for fun ~nd recreation. the grol,lp lost 13 g~mes 
Md t ied one. The c1l,1b engllged in competition with the 
Univenity of Kans",s. losing 3·1 and 3·2. and Wichit", 
Sf~te University. losing 5·3 ~nd tieing 3-3. C llrlos Revill/l 
w",s president. Antonio Cirurgi~o sponsored the cll,lb. 
Ali Abdullo. Antonio Cirur9ioo. RenO' d.1 aorco; front row: Corio. 
Revillo. Dovid Zwink. Joi ... L.on. reodoro Roble •. 
FHS Skydivers Utilize 
Hays, Russell Airports 
Utililing the H",ys and Russell ~irports. the Fort H",ys 
St""e Skydivers took <'Idvllnt<'lge of every hour of good 
we!lther to pr",elice jumping and to rap<'ld their chutes. 
Oedic",ted to the advancement and anjoyment of the 
~rt of free·fall sport p",r",chuting. tha club complied with 
the bllsic rules and safety regul"'tions of the P",r",chute Club 
of America. David Ayres WIIS eleeled president. Dr. Gordon 
Price sponsored the organilalion. 
-
C'f 
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ColI.gi •• o You ng O. moef' " 'fe, b.d fOW: BefnOfd Homme"chmidt , 
GOfy Ko hl, OOfion Ofeiling, Horold A. Woodh om, Ch.rle, Cumming>: 
Young Demos Bring 
Speakers to Campus 
To OJ"d $upport for the DemocrMic p~ rly, Collegiate 
Y. "r~ De" 0«01$ orought Harold Herd, State Sen, from 
Co dW~'e'. <'lnd r-Joroerl Drefling , Elli s Coun ty ch~irm;:on , 
'0 ,~- c;:o"'o;)\ for poli'ic~ 1 leclure~ and diICussions. 
Memoerl ~'te~ded the st<'lte CYD cOfwenlion in Parsoos. 
Th" o'oup allO assis'ed other clubs w:th Pro :ect Conlcience. " 
Charlel C~mmings w<'ll president , Robert W ill served ;:os 
~oonlor for ' he org~ ni' <'lt ion. 
Vetof. n,' Clu b membe" ore, b.d .ow: Jom .. E, Senoit, Lynn O. 
Wo i!, Jome, O.ine" John F. Slo"opl, Oenni. K, PM.ce, a."y Wo lke., 
Ken Hovne., Jim Adom., Eldon aen ne tt, Efne.1 Oein .. , Oenni, Von· 
Ifont 'ow: retry Keenon, Corol 6,.y, Robed O<><;lg ett , John lindenmon. 
Veterans' Club Rejoins 
Campus Organizations 
Re<'lclivated after a lapse of sever<'ll ye~ rs, Fori H~ys 
S t ~te's Veterans ' C lub ag <'l in appeMed <'Imong c~mpus organi-
z<'Ilions, Although much of Ihe ye ;:o r was Ipent organizing , 
rebuild ing and pl~nning pro jects, the group did sponsor 
~ Homecoming Queen candid~te, Diana Tholen. 
Flex ing their muscles, the veterans ~Iso pMticip~ted in 
in t ramur~ls . Presidenl of the organ iz ~tion w~s J<'ly Thielen. 
Jim Gruber served ~s ~dviser. 
leldt, Errol Gle,e, Dwi9ht F. High: I,on' '0"': 6i ll Wolt en, Deon Spor" 
mon, Rolph Treno,y, Kenneth Solomon, Morion Tom,on. J oy 6. Thi ele n, 
Ronold K. Hor 'f.der, 
--------------~-,.~.---;,. 
Colle,, ;. , . YO~"9 Republiun, 4'., b.ck tOw: KH P. Mu ... lmen, Ken 
Hovne r, 80rty Woller, Oenn;, Fre~" Rob.rI Poul Wh .. ry, o.onno R.her, 
Sue 8uh, Mery Fro,i.r, Richord 0 •• ilin9. John Attwood. B.'"&fd 
D,o.le, Cu.l i, E. Clutt.r, Alber! Alben; .econd ,0 .. : Jud i Sipe, David 
Zwi" l , Roqe, M09Q.,d, F. Roy Lewi •. Gory F. Hid., AI . .. R. S(h,,,,,,, 
Jim Hud ...... Jolin 0,,11. E,ich H~,lmann, Ronatd A.htey. Ed .... ard At~.n; 
I,onl ' ow: Charlolle G~.ton, Sobbi Jane Barrow.. Kathrynn xhutll. 
Carol P.mber. Dunna Mill.,. P.ggy Panea l e. Kathy Wall." Ma,ie 
Wood •. Patty Kirlnam. Mary Kay Ma~ •. Diana C.,michoel. Davida 
P., ... on. Ma rsha Morrill . 
8,0" gh, to <I mp'" by Cotlogiate YOU"g Republicans . United S'o'., Rep. Bob Dole 
di.cu .... poti"col i .. " •• with D~n Wos'~ha l and H~rold Rif •. 
Young Republicans 
Sponsor Politicians 
Meking en intensiv" e ffort to interest college 
students in government end in the Republic!!o party, 
the C oliegi(!te Young RepubliclIns brought severel 
guest politic!!1 spMkers to the cllmpus. 
Lecturers we re United Sill ies Rep. Bob Dole, 
Ste le Sen. Glee Smith, SI<'Ite Sen. Kei th Sebelius. 
SI<'Ite Rep. Vivian Medel, lind Ellis County Chair· 
moo lawrence Hl!lmby. 
CYR executive council member~ ~"ended e 
regiollal leedership tr~ining school in Kansa~ City 
~nd e MtioMI school in We~hington D. C. 
Club membel'S represented Fori Hey~ Stete et 
the Fi rs t Dist rict Young Republicen Convention in 
Heys end et ~te t e conve ntions in Kenses City end 
Le wrence. The orgenizet ion elso sent deleg~tes 
to en Eisenhower Birlhdey Dinner in Gre(lt Bend 
~nd to Kens(ls D~y Activities in Tope~(I . 
In November, the group helped to orgenize 
"Proiect Conscience," e Mtion·wide lecture·in 
10 interpret U. S. policy in South Viet Nam. 
Diane Cermich~el se rved as C YR cheirman. 
Merrill Mulch repleced Dr. Mo relend es sponsor. 
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Talks, Socials Held 
By Relations Clubs 
Promoli"9 good inlern"lionlll rel"tions, People· 
to-People "nd InterMlion,,1 Rel"tions Club held 
leclures, discussions end soci,,1 "ctivities. 
To eorn money 10 bring " foreign student to 
c"mpus, IRC sponsored the Beerded Joe Contest 
ond lellp Week Ollnce. At " spring conference 
the group hosted diplom/llts from five countrie~. 
People-Io-People en terl"ined fore ign students 
with /II Chrislm"s p/llrly lind found homes for these 
collegi/llns over holid"ys lind voc"tions. 
D . . .. 1'd in nlli •• co.lumo, T4~O Oi'bi 4n,,". " qu •• tion , obou l hi, counlry 01 II.. 
. cti.i ti. . ", . "y, .. o" ound, ", ~ic~ .. i... fr .. ~m.n • chace. 10 ioin O"J5niMlio"" 
Fred Bongo heoded IRC, ond Merrill Mulch wos 
sponsor. President of People-lo·People w"s B",bllrll 
Zweifel. Eric Reeves "dvised the group. 
Inh,n"'o .. 1 R.I.tion, Clu b ",.",be" .re, bock toW, G",old O. Condt., 
Mon.",,,,.d S. 8utt, F,. d 80nqo, F.t.h H. G.dr.h, M."ill F. Mu lch. 
'pon,o r; •• <ond '0 '"" M". a .. b't. Mulch, .pon,o,. EI.in. Bo"de~e'. 
Poopl._lo_P. ople m.mb. " .'e. b •• k '0"" T.~e Oi,bi, Khoot""" S.deghi; 
H eond to ... , Dione Sud.t, Sun9 H .. en" ... , Clere ... W.ller, Mary 
Khootow S.d . .. hi. Nemetolleh Tebti.i, Toh. Oi,bi: Itonl '0"" S~e'on 
D.ni.I •. Jo Ann Mu'phy, N .... , R.himion, N .... , A.i .. y, M.rl~ . 
No",btey, JoN.II. Corl.y , 
Seh,. ib.,: I,on t tOW, N .... , R.himi •• , Him.1 S~.h, Mon.u kn M. 1'.1.1. 
N."., Ani"y. 10.4.'''.'01 Sch •• I • •. 
J-IOUGJNG 
• 
Group living plays" vit,,1 role in teaching the 
collegians responsibility and compat ibility . Through 
it he learns to mllnoge his o!Iffairs and to lIdjust to 
ide"s Md h"bi~contrary to his own. 
This phase of the college show 0150 allows stu-
dents to 9(1in friends ond to experience memorllble 
times through .. . troupe fellowship. 
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Empo,i. St. t. Ho, •• 10 li.d· t ~.ml.lvo. powe,le .. belo'e "5,,· D ••• ud Shi,1 Scil." tftcfl e th . tn,\ common to mn"ied .tod ' .Io_the weelly wo.h , 
p., T'ge r," A9new HeW •• ntry in tho Homocoming par.de. 
Agnew Converted to Men's Residence Hall 
Abdull •. Mohemod A.: Abftm. Robed l ..; Ad.m •. R.y D.: 
Alben. Albo" L: AlI.n. Ke n".th W. ; A,i ••. C •• lo. A. ; 
A.tn.ud, G.",. L 
... t •. Konneth 0.; A",.. Ron.l" Ie. : 8.10 ,. Z.n. S.; So.I. 
". Willi.m F.; 8.,tholcm.w. Jonn A. ; So,,,,.. Stu •• t M.; 
8i,,, .. n. J.di. D. 
Son"y, R.y C.; Soy". J.m,. B.; B,oicho, Robert J.: 
B""",n. Clei' W. ; Bu,d. Ric~o,d R.; 8utton, Thome. H.; 
Byrem. Stephon B. 
Carmicke.l. John 8.; C.,tw,ig nt, Glen R.; Cloutm.n, Don. 
old G ,: Co.del. D •• id C,; C •• ig , Jim H.: C'.Mlon, Stevo 
C.: Do.;d.on Arion C. 
D.vidlOn. Tom D.; Dogenn.,dt. Glon R" D.;ne •. Don S,' 
Doy. Rob.rt H.; D;ble Dovid J.: 0;." R.ydene G.' Di.h, 
Richotd ~. 
Divel. terry R .. Donod.r, J.m,. M.; D",.n, Ricft&rd; 
Enefl, D.".I l.: Ern.t, De"ni, D.: E.!.rl. Richttd J.: 
Foell.",. Donald D. 
Forti.I.1, Devid W. Fo"elt, W, Cudi" Fount.in, Ch.rle, 
W. : Fo" Tim K Fronci •. Do .. ld C.; Gilbo . t, Notion J.; 
Good,n, Tony R. 
Goodwin. Ric~ord A; Hallum. Sob; Homp. 
to~. fdwi~; Ho,hade,. Ronald K.; Hot_ 
field. Roge'; Hedman. Jay 0.: Hill. Donold 
E.; Hlode\:. Glenn A. 
Hocke", Don; Honderid. Jo~n W.; Hooper. 
J. c., Hooper. Loy ton. l.; Howlond. Ph:lip 
l.; Hud.on. Jame. 1.1.; Hud.peth. Doneld W.; 
Jont,. Jo,,..,. l. 
Jennin", •. Dov,d L, Jon e,. Riohord 1.1.; Jone •. 
Roge, F.; Kadel. Roger A.: Ki rl: . Gory: 
Lomon. Steve J.; Lam~t. Denn"; Lon,den. 
Roger 
lee, D.nni. E.; Le~mon. Donald E.; Lowi,. 
F'Mei" Uloon. Lowrence H.; lowe. Du" in. 
Meggo,d, Roger K., Monnin ",. Stov.~ 0.; 
Morlin. Jo.eph P. 
M.yo. Robert R.; McCh",tion . Douglas C.: 
McClello~, .Go,..,. W.; MeLo in, Tom R.: Me. 
Lou9Min. Ken M.; Melfon. Stev.n J.; Mit· 
chell. Ch.rle. W., Mo"i •. Jeme. R. 
Orch.rd, Gory; Poget, Konnoth S.: Pe"in •. 
R090r D.; Poteroon. Donovan G.: Phillip. , 
G.ry L.: Phye. Fred R.; Pow, .. , lonnie R.; 
P,i,e. Kenneth D. 
Ouerbach. Je,,..,. J.; Rehmen.n, Kho"ow; 
Rail,bed. Thomo. C.; Ro,h, LoRoy C.; 
Reyn .. , Clinlon A: Reedy. Thome. A.; R.if· 
.chneide" Roberl H.: Re in.,t. Donald C. 
Agnew Hall 
R'el.enborg. John M.; R iemon~, Lelond J.; 
Satchell, Le,t., G.: Scenllin. Williom M.: 
Schmidt. M'ch •• 1 Co: Schn,idor, e""o,d C.; 
Shog,en, Richo,d E.: Sionlo,d. Jon,<,y 
Snodg, .... Koith E.; Sp<oi.,. 5coll W.; Slog. 
nor, Gen. H.; Siout, D.lbe,1 8.: 51,e;n, 
Pelrie\: C.; Sutton. Roddy 0.: Tannehill. C. 
AII.n; Tomson. Mo,ion 
Tubb., Jame. 0.: Tu,n.~. Ga,y E.; Wone,. 
Sory; Wei.e,. loMie: Whit., John A; Whit· 
ney. J~" W.; Wilwn. ltdi. 0.: Wood. H.r· 
0" 
Zom,do. B,uco A; Zie", le,. EUQeM P., ·Zwin' . 
Duid R.; R.,idenl A"i,tonh: eoiloy: u,rry 
W.: S.,r.rl. Deve; S.'I.,t. Sh,rl, Woll •. Lun· 
no K.: Woll •. Randy 
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Albi~. MiC\,;y M. AI.",~d.,. Bi,di. L: Amo •. O'onn. l.: 
A"d.roo". C~.,i A A"d.,<o~. Su.u E.: A"9.1. Juett. 
1vI.: A • • 'Y. Co!h~ A. 
Avi •. lind. J.: So \e,. EiI .. n R.: a.,Uey. lois J.: Sum. 
Glor'. S.· Sedore. M •• ,ho l.: Seim •. Potricio J.: Be, · 
I"od. Su,.n F. 
Be"enbrod, Ann 1vI .: Bi99" Tony" R.: Soottenhommo" 
liod. l. : Bohm. A.ltn t M.: BolI'9. Reo,h. M.: Bomgo,d. 
ne •. C.len. e.: 8o"9",h . ly"d. l. 
8 • .o,ilol.,. Oie._ M., Brock_I. Ruth A.: 8,,,ne', Nency 
J.: B.unk. Be.b.re J.: C.llow.y. P.n,y B.: CI",k. Keth. 
I .. n R.: Cole,. V'.gi.i • • M. 
Co''Y. k lh A.: C".well. Jonice G., Cu.ti •. Jon,ce K.: 
Oov'" Cothy S.: O' ,on. SherG" E.: 0._,lin9. MO'90'O' F.: 
OUNI.~. Ol,ve J. 
Edl... S.,b.,,, J.: Elliott. Vick, : Eln,lI. Me.leno K.: 
F",I. M.,jo". A.; F."ld •. He,ol L: Fen"'d. Cho,len" 
R.; A.d en,t.in. She,i l. 
'21, Custer Is 
Oldest Residence Hall 
Built • In 
Fro.l. Ri l. C., Fry. D.rl. L Gorrell, Chelyl 
A, Gilchri.l. Rodel F.: Gao., Vidi L, 
Goo'dord, Torrie L.: Goe" . Beely A, G<:>od. 
row. JMe e. 
Gra"erno', Jo """: Gu",p. DeMO M' 
Holleqi •. Jo A., Hombu'q. A,I.~o W.: Horo'. 
ley. Judy L Ho.de~, Pamela C, Helpe. 
COfole l., H.tpe •. Di,i. L 
Hoyse. Georqien. 5.: Hei"" •. Nedfo R.: 
Helbe'q, Ne~cy J : He"'~en. Jon'ee K.: He"d· 
e,son. Ger.'dine: He"'~q. De"ilo K ' He'. 
';n910n, Noncy L H'.on, OeM. D. 
HI. u •. Ro,emory J.' Holidey. Cynth •• J .. Hee. 
".'. Nool. R., Ho'ninq Lou,. "': He",e', Lu. 
cale J : Hubb,. K.ren S.· Humph'ey. e. G,.ce, 
Hun t. Conn;. F. 
I.om. Alph. J.; J oeob •. Merqo" t J, Jen. 
ninq'. Che ryll G.; Jann •• L;ndo J ,; John. 
,on. a: ."i.; Jon.,. Connie J.; Jon ... M.,y 
C : Kaufmenn, Donn. M, 
Ke"ley. L'nd .. A· Keith. Cyn!hi. L.: K.II". 
Sh;,loy D.: Kor"ody. K •• ol L, Konnody, 
Sheron 5.: Kenyon. Donn .. J.' K',ne, P.I. 
,ie;. A; Kleppe" Anil. L 
Kteymonn. M."h. L Koqler, Sh.ron K.; 
Kooehol. Nancy A: Lami •. Glo,ie J.: L.-o~. 
deu. N.,cy K.: Lo.ov,ky. rerry K.: lind~e'. 
Nino L.: lod ... Potricio J. 
Custer Hall 
M.oq, JMet M.' Moi. Oelm. M.: Mol,om. 
Koren R,: Mor'e tt •. J.,i K.: McCu,dy. Klelo 
C. McHenry. Lindo G.: MeWn;rle" J. Gail, 
McWhi,I". Joel.lyn S. 
M;chul; •. Wilma 0,: Mil le,. lol. J.' Mire •. 
Conni. l.. Money. SU'O": Monleith, Frondol: 
Mo'gon. Allo A., Mo.l, J.onine K.: Mow,y. 
Jon,ee L. 
Mu'phy. M.lonie A.: M."ef...-hile. P.hi,i. I.: 
Negel. Conn'e 5.: Neidh.,t. Be,!,."" A., Neu· 
bu'q.', Lindo L., No,den. Donr. J.; NOlden. 
linde A.; a.bo •• e. Me"h. R. 
Pope. Jonet A.: Pote'" Pot.iei. K.; Pote,son. 
Noncy A.: Pleife,. lind. E.; Pidell. M.,ion 
F.; Pilond. Joni" E.: Quint. Shirley A: 
Rud. Sonia S. 
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Custer Hall 
Continu od 9.0""h of enrollment .1 ForI H.v' St.t. hos , 1;m"I.+.d con, trudion 01 .pOC ;C"' 
h"u,;ng focili'i,,,. Ou ld.ted bu ild i'g •• re giving ""Y 10 mo,., .ervicubl. , t'udure. _ 
Ri llenh,," ,e, Jinn. L; Robi n,on , Mory; Rodwell , Sue 
A; Ron., MMY J.; Romig. Mo,ei. D.; Rooney, Potriei . 
A. ; Ro ... Undo J. 
Ron. Mo, l. K.: Roun li • • , Penny F.: Rudert , Yvonno L ; 
Soh""nlh.I... Borb. r. E.; Sch rei be r, MMy; Seif, jed, 
Sharify" M.; Sheets, Lind. l. 
S hir ~ , Mer; G .; Smith, Juli. I. ' Snoy, Koren J .- $oay. 
u.no M." Solh.r<, J ud ith A.; Spot>, Sheil. K.: Sr . me ' , 
Debby L 
Stee l •. Mo, lene "' .; Stephen,on. No,.n. E. ; Suit. r. Do nn . 
J.; Sulliv.n. Lind. J ." T. bler, Fe,n c. : n . d.r, Glori . 
J .; Tho d er, M Of<)&ret E. 
n olhe;m , C heryl D.: Th.lh.;m, Kerry Ann: Tcm.n.~. 
Wolle J .; Tropp, Cheryl L. : Tro ll, Connie S,: T,ou l, 
Donn~ D,: T«honI, Lynn 
VM De,Wege, J ud . en: Von Geld"" Arlene L. : Ve,.dy, 
R ",~lee J ,: WolI., e , Borb.,. J, ; W. ber, Morj" ,io : Whee le" 
T. m. ,. : Whilne y, Cheryl D. 
Wide, Ril.: Wil ko u" R",e ; Waken, \(.,en ; W"bke" 
M.ry; Wolt in9, G oye L. ; Zei9 le" T, . en W. ; Zweifel. Bbfb. ,o 
J 
Cu,I., H.II ', d inin9 'oom become, Ihe <cene of 
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McGrath Hall Houses More Than 170 Men 
Ab.nd,"i.~. K .~nelh P.: Abl.,. Tteey A.: 
Ahlv .... Rodn.y L: Ale,8nd.t. Cliffotd G. 
Alii,on, Curli, E.: Au.t;n. Eric L: B8inter. 
Lymon N.: BaiIMd, Roba,t A., Sana. Ronoy 
P.; S .. ,lo"". Nail B.: 6"0(10. Cur til L.: a.d· 
lay. GI,n E. 
8.n".II. ROMia M.; Bieut. R;cherd A: 
Billa,. Jerry L: B,i •. Lofry J.: Btooh. M;_ 
choel M.: Brun,on, lI.odney A. : B~n .. lm.ye,. 
Keith W.: Burn •. J4me, B. 
Campbell. Dougl&< P.: Carl.f. Lo""'enee W.: 
Chein, Bill 0.: Cn.~.y. La,ry D. : Ch.,n.y. 
Kent L: Chfum.~y. Mo.:hoel L: Clu ..... 
C. Wayn.: Cleudel. Paul E. 
Clemenil, Jonph E,: Cooper. 11. . , G.; C'on, 
Horry l.: Oo;,e. Ronolo M.: Davi.. L 
ChMI •• : D.B.y. Gory G.; DeFot .. t, Elber t L.: 
D,in, •. H,rb.,! D. 
Donovan. Don N.; Oroeh, W. Tu,el : Dry. 
den. Duni, K.: Ech.,d . Denni. W.: Eng.l. 
John E.; Eubank. Charle. P.; Evon., G.'4Id 
J.; F;,h.r_ Horvay l. 
Fr .. 14nd. C~rli, B.; G4rv.,. Ron.ld A.; G,d· 
1.10. For.h H.; Gib.on. Chari., H.; Gieb· 
ler. Vidor J.; Gi .... Rodney A; G,.be,. 
fo ... 1 D.: Gtay Roberl E. 
Hob.,mon. Oonold 11. .: Ho"ilon. J,ff L; 
H~yn.' . Gory D.: Heorting, Run.1I A; Hobl ... 
Leo D.; H.im. r, Robert I.; H.nnigh. Borry 




Mon of M<G,olh buill 0 Tiqe' which cli .. bed Ih. 
bu .. I.'1 bul Ih. 110.1 I.iled to w," • pri ... 
Holum,,"". LyM J.: Hohtein. Alfred H.; 
Hol.le' •. Ouone A.: Hunley. I/;odooy D.: 
H."ey. M",line C., Jil". Mid-oy: J""",,,od. 
Mic~ul W. K""',080, Gene 
Keith, Milden O· Kennedy, Jome" Kenyon, 
" len: Lob,ed. Rich.rd R. : Lehman. Ron: 
Lomu, I.ooe: Unden, Donold: lippold, 
J .. rry l. 
M .... h, J."y L: Muh. Lorry W. : Mei.r, 
Kenne'h G.: M;,h".lil, t..''Y D.: Millon. 
Ow'qht. MOOt'. Rod""y L: MONje •. Lyle E.: 
Mo""doy. Oon"ld R. 
Murphy. Th"",,,. J. Ne.ly. Merion R.: Nel. 
'On, ?oltid: No .... m" •. Gory: Nicholo •. Ken· 
'0" C.: Nicholu. Wendell K.: No,,; •. Jo-
,,,ph: Odl., Stonley L. 
Ol,,,n, St ••• : O.born. Robert W.; Pon,,,r, 
A,!nu, J.: Poy~t .. , Stephen D.: p""n. Wol· 
ter E.: Rondt.. Rondy A.; Rhoden. Kennelh 
K.: Rie th, H.rb,rl J. 
Roberhon, Lorry ~.; Roge... 1/;00"ld 1.4.: 
Row~, Reo E.: Ruoco, Ji .. : Solter, Steve 
G.: Sc~.lIer. Willie J.: Sc~l.q.< ~ John L.' 
Sch .. it!, Denny J. 
Schnoor. Willi.", F, : Scoll. D.nny G.: 
Scott, L.e: 514,", Robert E.: S. ~.~ec. Dol. 
A.: S",ith. Gt.q F.: Sprick. Roger G.: Stein, 
Du~ 
St.: •• ,I. o.",il N.: Slil •• , Wilbur: S~elle', 
Robe,1 G.: Sweal, John: TicheflOt, Sleven R.; 
Tull, Don E.: lyme" Denni. C.; W.de, eN'. 
W.".,. Jam •• L.: Walson, Ste phen J . : W."., 
M.r ~ A.; Weg.I •. Al len E.: We.t, Denni. 
L. : Wheelet, John: W,ighl, David: Zett, 
D.on A. 
AI ~i9M Ihe li9h" in McMinde. Hall enha""e Ihe mode,n archiledu'e de.i9n o f Ihe buildi~9. 
New Wing Opens; McMindes Capacity Tops 600 
Abel •. Eloyet J., Adam •. Diano F.: Adom •. 
DonM J.: Adem •. Ju. L.; AdamI. Morlene 
L.; Adem •. Norma J.' Ah,en •• Judy L.: 
Allen. Marlho A. 
And,roon. Dorolhy M.; Anglin. Judy M.: 
A~~.I. Deni •• M.; Archibald. Pe9gy A.: 
Arnold. Ro •• lyn K.; A.y. Vidi J.; AY"I. 
Pemela E.: Bach.r. Pouline K. 
Bahr. SI.~hon;e J.; B.iley. C.rol A.: B.llou". 
Peggy L.: Booq •• Con.l."c. M.: Banh. Sue 
A.; e...nell. Carol L.; IIornell. Janel G. ; 
Bo,hford. J.,ilyn S. 
Bo .. or. Carol E.; e..ue,. Darlene L., Bautr. 
Judy J.: e •• I •. Janel.e E.: Beche,d. Conni. 
S.; Bed.r. JMel J.; e..d.ley. 80verly l.: 
80.,. On.le. E. 
B •• "",. Lind. J.: 8end •• Ch,i."ne L.: e..n. 
d ... Di.~e l.: Ser9Ii"g. Peg!)y J.; B.r!). 
men. Be lly R.; B.ernb.d. Donne L.: Be"e· 
h.idt. Joynt A.: Biey •. Ellen M. 
Biebe,. Mereie A., Bing.".r. Jo Ann: BI.d· 
wcod. Paulo L: BI.i,. Connie J.: Bo.d.~ ... 
Elaine M.: Boede~. r. Ruby E.: Bogert. H.len 
L; Boland. Sharleen K. 
8omon. Li, A.: fIonn .. u. He!.n E.; fIor!h. 
wid. Me'y H.: 80 ••• Ke,l. K.: Bouchey. 
M3Iilyn K.: 8oyce, Send,. J.; B,ad, Sho,yl 
A., B.ey. Vi"ien J. 
14' 
"8 
8.om... K~'he.;". R. B.i.ry. Po""I. A: 
8,oc~. No,m., 8'O<I( I.lman. J~di'n C.: 
8'0".. K.ren E.: B,ub. I.,. M.rilyn R. ; 
8,"n,. s.."d,. K.· Bry.nt. JMet E. 
B~,go'. Me,y L' 8..,11.. Pot"c,e Bu,le,gh. 
Mory: B~<hn.lI. She,yI C.pp.. Pem,l. G.' 
C .. I.oo. J"nnie L: Certoon. Pom D.: Cer· 
pe"''''. Glori. 
C." .. e I h"y R.: C.,!a., No"cy L.: Ch.nd· 
'"., Sheryl S.' Chad." Pelricia A· Cnu"g. 
SU"g Hot· Cle,\.. N,ld. I. Cle,1 V. II.: 
CI.yce"'p. Ko"an E. 
Coody. Mory 11.: Codding!on, Cecil;.: Col. 
"11.,.,. Reb.cco: Conn, Mo,'no J.' Coneer 
Koth" Co'y. Ket), leen A,: Cowan, Elci •• 
II. Cowgill, Lou,tl E, 
McMi ndes Hall 
C'obt" •. Jocquelyn A, C, ..... fo,d, Do"ne M., 
C,ee ,hbeum. Pet R· C,;". H.,.I M.: De' 
",mpl. Cyn ,hie Do",el. Rhod. J .: Devidooo. 
Lynoon, Devi. Co..,1 S. 
De ... I ;". Donne K.: Deen. Ve'gi" D.: Dee-
t,ich, G •• tve, De, d •. Revo G.: Decnetl, R;'e 
K.: D ... ;.e. A,'indo J.: DoV"..e. Ke,hleen 
A.: Di,nl. Rebecce S. 
Di'h. D;on. K.: Diel', Vid i L.: Din~.I. 
Ell,. M.' D;nlol. Pe'ricio A.: Doggett 
Cnri.Ii., P.: Don.hey. U.do; Donohoy. Lo· 
re., L.: Dcne,,- Mo rilyn S. 
Doyle. Ch ..... 1 A: Dreiling. Shirley 11.; 0,,, •. 
eher. Ch.rlotte A. Or •• ener. M ..... T.: Ori,· 
coli. Joyce, L.: Duell. Dorothy A.: Dumler. 
Cindy: Ebrig"t 8everly A. 
Ehrlich. Judy L.: Eldridge. P.ulo K. ; 
Elli •. Morcie R.: Enfield JMel S.' Engol. 
Jeonie.: Eng,I, JUni'.: En9Ieme~. P • .., A: 
Evo" Junoelt. 
Eve o.. Me"h. C: Eve"tt. 
Die.o C.; fergu,on. Tery/: 





Flegl ... Cnerlene: Flogler. S),.ron· 
Eld ,.e: Foull COM;" Fr.n~lin. 




Shi rley J. 
F"n l . 80bbett D.: Gor. tw.. Chloe 11.., 
G.rre tt. Chorio 11.., Gorrett. Jere J.: G.'ptr. 
Sh,rley A., Gur'ng. Ruth E.: Gentry. Mo'y 
E.: Geo'ge. loi, J. 
Gil e" Porn 1.1,' Gil'l' Corol 5.' Go'n'll. 1.10'" 
d~IJ I.: Gooch, V. Su,o.; G'ohorn, D.bo,.h 
G.: Grohom, S",o~ 1'- G'ent, Pot""o A 
G,oye., Petri,'e A. 
Greerwey. Jon,ce K.: G,ie.e. JOM 1.; Gro· 
yer Pet';"e S.. Groye'. Po'lqy A.. Hoe,. 
8etty A.: Hochmei,ter. lu~ tA, Hoc!l ey. 
CMol J.: HO'lomon Noo,y l. 
H.llino, J.nice E,: HeUi.'l. Wendo K,: Ho,· 
mono RoAn" M. Horpe', MM,el L Ho"i,. 
Jone'. A.: He"i" Mo,ily" J' Ho"i,on. Jean 
A., He"i,on, Sh.,on I. 
McMindes Hall 
He,..,y. Kathl .. n A., How •. lo" ••• 1.1.: 
Hoyden. G.yl.ne J.: H.de". Glori. J.: Hed· 
'l'" Sonie K.: H,lin, Oeryl A.: Hende".n. 
Oomo", P.: H.,d. Sh.,ily. K. 
Hordt l. Sue: Herrnen. Alf,.do 1.1, ' Heu· 
bl,in Koth,.... A., Hi'lhland, C),.rlo". A.: 
Hili, E, Matleno: Hily"rcI. CY"'hi. J.' Ho.g· 
t.nc!, S.~d,. L: Hod."m"h, Janice K. 
Ho't Co ... i, J .. Hoover, C.nd, 
Sylvi. 1.1,: He,lin,on, Venito 
B.rb., .. J.: H"wlond. Cleli. 
Sho,on K' Humb'e. 11.". J. 
11.,' Ho" •• ,. 
l.: Ho .... 
K, Hub,. 
Hummell. Lindo A, 
I".,'lo', PhVIi;, 11., 
Vi,ly N,' I,e,bo". 
L, Ive., Sendr. K. 
Hutch, ••. Cy.thi. ",-, 
I"'n Su,.n p. Irvin. 
Jul'. A. I,,,. P.m.ln 
J.ff.,.... Sylvi. 0, Jeoli"son. Su, ... 1.1.: Jen-
,en. J"lene K Jon,.n. Judith 1.1.: Johnson. 
Koy L: John.on. lindo 1.1.: J"h"t" •. Ch.ryl 
A., Jon." Mory R. 
Jon ... lo.4elve J.: Jo,don. C. Jane: Jorq. Ka,en 
S.: Jorqe.,en. eh.,lotte E.: J~. E. lee: 
Juno. Rit. 1.1 .: Ju<h ... Dione A: Kahle,. 
Mory Ann 
Ko lte"boch. Mory K.: Ko"t. Jon"e l.: Ko,,'. 
Su.on P.: Ket.. C.roI. A.: Keeli.'l. Wyl. 
m. J.: Ke.ne. lo.4e,y P.: K .... r. 00'.0 D.: 




Has Open House 
Yi,it." ~,. ,.",.d '""en 0' MeM ode. Hell", oP"" 
ho",~ held in I.t. November .h., the OPl"'"9 of 
-h. new ""og. Th. bllad;,,} 1.'ge.1 r •• icl.~c. holl 
on UmP"" hou, •• over 600 ",o,,,.n, 
Keith, Jo •• ph in. 10.1 .: Kend.lI. Pe99Y J .: 
Ke". Glori. J., l( iI90'., Mo,lh. L. i Kindl ••. 
linde S.; Kin9. Sendr. E.: Ki, l . Keron K. ; 
Ki, l h .... , Petty L 
Ki,kJ. ..... R.becu J.; Kitchen, Kathleen 5.; 
Koch, O."i . Ai Kot lli",!. )(,;,Iioo M.: Koh· 
men, Anne M.; KrOll' •• Syt.i. J.: Krehbi .1. 
Serb.,. J.; K..., .... Mo'Y J. 
Kuiper. Jone' K.: Ku",belg. 1. L..y"'.: La",· 
bert. Th.r ••• A.i Lane. A,lene "".j Long. 
lAo",. F.: LoR"e, Ro •• li. D.; log'.""" M. 
Lynn; L..,no,d , Su,en M. 
Lelou,nuu, Ch.,lene C.; lehch. lind. D.: 
LA .... , C. , Jean; Libby, Let. K.: Light. Nancy 
Ft., linder. M. O.rlene; L;;' ~ . Cynthi. "'-
Lin,nb.'q t " Oeni,. A 
Loq,don. Kor,n K,; Lonqton. P4m R.; Lo.ey. 
Linda L.; Lott. Pamel . A: Lovel.,,, , Co ,ol 
J. : loVe!! •. Sh.ron K.: Low. K.thryn E.: 
Lo"",, Marl'ne S. 
Lowd,rmil~. Goyl, A: Lo .... ry . Lind. Co: Lu· 
eo,. Joan,lIe : Lundin. Lind. G.: Mobry. AM 
M. : Moqill, Oion, L.: Mojemil. Borboro J.: 
Melone, Linde J. 
Men ion. Lindo N.: Manry. Reb. M.: M.pe •. 
Mory K.: Mope.. Sue A.: Mareo,te. Judy A: 
Merqheim. Mory R,' Mo,tin. Li nd. M.; M.u· 
,.th. Lour. A, 
Maur.th. Luttt. M.; Mo""'tll. G.il. K. : Moy.r. 
R. Lo¥on: McC.llum. Brendo M.; Mc Donald. 
Sh; rI,y A.: McF. rlone. Mary L MeGu're. 
G. Cell en': McKee, Sh&ton J . 
Mc Kernan. B", b .,~ J ,' M<MMter. Gi nger 
L.: McM'II~n. Donno D.: Mc Ni tt. M.,y E.: 
Me~d . Audry A ; Melroy, ecrn~dette A.: 
MCMrd, DUMe L MeM'''. J'II. 
Meye r, Terry E.: Michoeli •. J CM L.; M'· 
ch~eli. L'nd. M.: Mil l.rd, Send,. K, ; 
M'lIer. C.",I J.; Mi ller. DebMO D,; Mdle r, 
Jennette K., Miller. Jud ith A 
Miller. Noomi A' Mi ll." Sondre R,' Mille r. 
Sue A.: Mil ler. Virgioi.; Mil l •. K~ren K.· 
Mitchel l, Inge; Moore, Koren S.' Moore, 
Sherry A 
Mo"i •. J~n L : Morrow, LOn(> S,' Morton. 
M~ rilyn l. ; Mo.;er, Pr;,ci lla: Molz~u., Undo 
R.: Mo,tet , Undo A' Muel let o ;o""e K.; 
Mulch. Jeonne R. 
Mulch. Moty e. ; Mullen i •. K~thy l.: Mul. 
leni" Kerty L.; Mur phy. Jo A, ; Mutphy. 
Ruth A: Murr oy. J.cque li ne A : Mu.toe , 
B. rbor~ S.: Mu, tM . Judyonne , 
NMu . Cloud i. l.: Nebel, Ann L.; Nemnich , 
Mor l. K.: New brey. Morth. J. , New,om. 
Sh~ro n E.; Ni col l. Sond,o S. ; Ni$ dentho l. Ad. 
M,: No".mon. Jonet L 
O be rg. Jeonne R., Odie , Morlene R.: O'Don. 
nell. Chri,tiM P.: Old" oeonno K. : O mlo r, 
Jon e A: Odmoye r, Moty L. : O,m"n , It i, R.: 
Pone. !:e , Peggy L. 
McMindes Hall 
P.nlow, Tonio C,' P.'n~ll. P.me!. L P.t· 
rid, She ryl E.' Pembe r, Verno F.: Pe.id. 
Gilo A., Pot . r, Sondro J Pete"on Koren 
S Phe tpo. D;o"ne K, 
Porter. N.r<y J.' Pound. Chcrilyn R Preedy, 
C.rolyn L.: Prewe tt. 00000 J. ' P';ce. Jo A· 
Price , K. th le.~ C P,obo<co, 8Mb.r. A . Pro· 
'0, Cothy M. 
Roben,eilne'. Eloine L.: Roburn. Geon<lne R. ' 
Rend. I,. Luono J,; R~n \: in , Carolyn K.: Ro,· 
mu"on. Judi th K.; R.omu".. . R't. B. ; 
R.thbun, Jocquel,ne S.: Redd. Chotyl A 
Reo_er. Anno R.: Reinhordt. Su,.n M,; Rei. 
,ig. Shirley A,: Rem".. . Morilyn K., Rich.rd, 
Sy lvi. A.: Rich.rd",n. Jud ,lh A, Ri/e, Roo.· 




s~~w. Mod.liM K., Shull , Shauo" 1\. ; Si e · 
bold. lindo L; Smeltz . r. Potri,i. L.; 
Smith. Ardi th E.: Smith . Ive lee G.: Smith. 
Motie J. : Sm ith, Moray" S, 
Smith , Mo"h. F. : Smith , M.ry L.: Smith , 
Sh .. "n K.: Smith. Slepheni. L: Sne ll, J ane t 
D.: 500d9'.'" C.ro l S.: Solbe r9 , a.rb.,. 
A. : SoY., Dian . L. 
Sp 'oul, Sol ly A; Spurgi n. V,d y A.: Stur"., 
PM ,;ce D_: Stell. n. M. , ilyo : Steinb.cher, 
JoieM C. : Ste incomp, Morth. R. ; Ste ine , t, 
Nene y l.: Stei l<. Undo K 
Sto pe.id , AI.ne l. : $te. en" Dunn. J .: 
Stewort, Cor,,1 A: Stew. , I, Potty S. : $Iew., t, 
Peggy L: Sti l • • , Ko/hy /1..: Slith. m, Seh",. 
leen , H.: Str.ye r. Vi'9 ini. l. 
Strob.l, Sol ly l.: Studer. Sh"ley D . S.My. 
Lind . E.: $""0 \, Keye l Swon n, M.,y 
P. : $", .,1. SU 'M M.: S", • • I, S.nd,. L. : Sy. 
mo no Loui •• O. 
h yl" r, Pot A.; T. d"co . JoAn ne F. , Te,..,;1· 
I'ger, C~eryn" K. , T~ i"I ", W.unito M., 
Thom.,. Sherry J. , Thompsoo. Borboro A. , 
Thomp<on. Kotn.,in" R., Thomp.on. M. ry 
A. 
n.umm ol. Potrici. A.; Thu tio __ . Jon"t M., 
Thu rlo __ . Li nd. K. , Thurmon. P.m. l. 0. : 
Tropp. Ch. rI,,"o J .: Tr"u . M.rilyft 0., Tru,_ 
. e ll, Liftdo J ., Turner. Noncy J . 
Rob inson . NMCy J.; Roger>. Don M K.; Ro· 
'I e" Shelby A.: Rolf. Le,I,,, l., Rolf" , M.ri .. 
E.: Roohm<, Jonet F. ; Ro", Ger.ldin. M.: 
Ro". Lind . l. 
Rud •. Lucille A. ; Rue b. Cynthio ..... ; Ru e _ 
. chholl. Kothl"en A. : Rule. Le t. I., Ryon . 
Rut h .... . ; Ryn" "on, EI.;n. K. ; S.nd, trom, 
Joyce E.; SO" ", C. rolyn J . 
Sou"r, Su<on L.: Sch i"d emon. Jo~; . C .; 
S~hm i tt. Sondy .... . Schn eider. P~me l . J . 
Schoenbe rg",. K.rl. S. : Scho"n toe l" r, Cheryl 
E.; SC ~te uder, Peggy A. ; S~h u lt r . KothryM 
M. 
Schulh. L. Ree : Seide l. Ch" yl J ., S"II " , 
Potri cia A.; S"yb, MMilyn K.; Shomburg , 
C. rol A. : Sh.mburg . Sond ra K.; Shonl"y. 
Cynthi. D.; ShOMO", Joyce E. 
Donning old dolh, •. McMinde. wOmen wo, . 
On deco'otOon, lor thei. Homocomin':! floo!. 
T""ICholi. Sh.,ry D.: Un,uh. Cynlhi. l.: 
U,bM. Do,olhy A. 
Von De We,:!e. Ke ryn l.: Ven De Wege. 
Sheryn D. : Ve nn. Pe ulette A.: Ven Vleet. 
Ke'on l.: Ven John. Ke r.n l.: V,'non. 
D'e.e G.: Vinl. Jenico M.· Vo.oo. Pol'icio l. 
VOlh. Pom.l. J.; Weh.mon. Lyne tt. M.; 
Woll t •• Jud'lh L: Wolk.r. Lindo K. : w.n. 
Ruth A.: Wolloce. Lind. S.: Well. Jo Ann: 
Welle". Edye L. 
W e.d. Kalhy J.: W.,d. Wove J.: Wer k. 
Glo , 'o A.: W.,ne. Lo.. K.: Weethe". 
Conni. K.: Woolh.". Jan. A. : Weove •. Lind .. 
I.: W.;r. Pom R. 
Well •. Brendo K.· We ... Pol" ci. R.: W .. I· 
phol. Alice P.: Wheo1c,01t. Jonice l.: Wh •• I ••. 
C~nlhio R.: Whipple. L Jo: Whipple. Sho""n 
L: While. Moty G. 
Wien,. G ,,0'90Ile K. : Willi.m.. Li ndo M 
W illi.m,. Polly A.: Wil,iom., Rilo K.: Wi l· 
.on. Donno D.: Win dho l" Corol A.: Wi n' _ 
ler. Connie J.: W i ••. Jud ith A. 
Wo lte". Su.o"no I.: Wood Vi'9ini. l.: 
Wood •. Lenno l.: Wood •. Mo •• • A: Wood· 
'On. Che'yl A.: Wor'mo n. Beverly c. : Wor· 
Ity, Co lhy J.: W.ight. Vidi . J. 
Wygal Flor. L . Young leV.lde L Youn9. 
Pot.iei. A.: You ng. Poh.c •• A.: YOU"9.r. 
Judy A: You n9.r. Rind .. M.: Zerr. Mory 
A.: Zimme,ma •• Joni ee l. 
Kon .. , RI p. Bob Dol. discu,,", pol it ico! ;"ue. end poli,i. , with McMindel Hall .e,idenh durin') 




Wiest Provides Housing for More Than 120 Men 
Ahl".dl, Roqe, M.; Ame,in". Clyde D.: 
Boehner. Em".1 D. 
8oq"r, Terry J.; Brod . Ned N.: 8'e"""'. Mi· 
,h.1 P.; Chri.ten,en, Delwin W ., Cleve, •• d, 
rerry L; Col •. Doy'l'.' l.: Oovid.on. Homer 
M.; Oevi9"00. ROMi. G. 
O.ibert, Edwin 8.; Oenni., De ... id T.: Dep· 
PI .. ,hm;d!, 0.".11 L: Depp.",hmidl le,' 
I., E.: Oeuhch. Duon. l.; Dougherty. 0.1.: 
Do .. d"n. Ch,i, l.phot. J.: Dud,ey. Do.id L. 
Dum'.,. SIeve W. e.,le. WiIIi.m M.: Hm· 
k., Clifford 0.: Elder. Phil,ip l.: Ellison. 
LM~Y 0.' Fo'. Sle.e l. Fr.,c' Willie." E. 
F,,,I< W. Oo ... id, 
f,;c\ J .. """ R. F,<>wof. !'er, Midey: G.,· 
lermo", Mi,ho,,1 K.- Gr.ff, C.rl 1'\.: G,on,,-
wolle'. ft •• ,i, l.: Gun •. Richerd H.: Heek· 
•• 0U, Rob." A.: HMbu<)h. RO~.'d W. 
Hort'. G8I'f L.' He)'mond Ath. V.: He'l' 
g __ i., Terry p,: He'man. Slel>""~ w.; 
H;clm,,". Mo .... cll K.; H:cl",o. Lorry D.; 
Holl;day. Paul R., Hollc'ma~. Jom". L 
John.on. Michoe l E.: Jon"'ton. D~n W.: Joyco. RichMd 
M.: Kline. Chorle. E. : Koehn. Arden M.' Long, Derrell 
F.: Lorson, Rondoll E. 
Lemke. AI/red H.: Logon, Leon C.: long. Lloyd H.: 
Moking •. Gory 0.; Medfes<el. Eldon E.: Maler, Philli p 
M.: Morri" Brion D. 
Nu" , Rolond E.: Oborny, Jeon J. ' Oeh,. Joh n l.: Ode n. 
Jome. W_: Otc.on. Donold T,: O'e.on. Worron K.: Po l-
mer, Borne!! D. 
Pelly, Worren l.: Reinert. Denni. R.: Rhudy. Richord 
K_ : Romingcr, Denni, l.: Rothe, Jim M. Rowh, Joy A: 
Rufeoer, Lorry J , 
Sonde", Gory 0.; Soh ... ein, Richord R,: Sipe , Woyne A; 
Siolle ry. Rich.,d E_: Smith, Horry L.: Sm"h, Willi.m D. : 
Stoflord, Don L. 
StoHord, Michoel L.: Steimel, Robe,t L.: Suiter, Chorle. 
F.: Tu,ley, Worre n 8,: VonPeU, Regon 0.: Ve tte,. 
Kenneth L.: Von Leonrod, George A. 
W&lts. Don G.: Wongerin, Dovid l.: Wol l in., Lorry Co: 
We i,en,n. Chorle .... ,: Wendelin, Lowrence F.: Wn erry. 
Rober l P.: Wifi;om,on, John T. 
Wo lf. Henry G., Wo rd en, Chorle. E.: Yonli", Poul C.: 
Y.rd ley, Fron ' E_: Yurout , Phillip 0.; Yo ung, Rog e r 
0.: Zitn" , Jo,eph M. 
Wiest Hall 
W ie,1 men Md McMi~dc .... omen .hore lunch 
with <peeiol gu e,h, their poren ts, ;n Ine Me· 
Mind", Holt (OIOler;o on Poren'" Doy, 
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MOl. and Ju Mu'phy hit ,h. booh. 4nd 8';4n I.nd. Mom a ~40d. 
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Lewis Field Units 
Bow to Progress 
Giving w(ly to progreH, )b of 85 Lewis Field 
(lportments. carry·overs from World War II, were 
r(lIed Md the rem(linder were sloted to be torn 
down in the near future. They will gr(ldu(lily be 
repillced by (ldditionol new housing units . 
Eighty.four spllcious Wooder PI(lce IIpllttmenh 
provided modern. economical living for (I limited 
number of mlltried students during the yellt . O ther 
couples found IIccommod(ltions in mobile homes 
Md IIp,,,tmenh in the surrounding community. 
Mllrriod student representlltives to Student 
Council were Mllrilynn Wilson lind John Stoskopf. 
Fath.,I, doli •• &od .Judy co n be ~o",· 
b,ned. o. 8.11 Brownell ;IIu.lra' e •. 
Permeating Greek life Md stimultding unity 
within the various chapters is " he,,'thy spirit of 
"thletic, "c"demic and soci,,1 competition. 
Soc;,,1 events promote fellowship Md " sense of 
belonging . E"ch fraternity Md sorori ty emphasizes 
loytllty for the organiztltion tlnd strives to create 
a feeling of ... espirit de corps. 
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P.nh.ll. n'c C.,un<:I m.",'p." O'~ 80nn;. Po,!;n. 8o,bo, . Fulkn" ,. 
Po!> 6.1 •. S.mmyo M.y. Jue; S;pe. D'.n" Sm"n. SU" Hue.on. $~e'yl 
S;mm;n~.'. a.,b.,. Sm;,h. 
H""n9 • hug ••• el 01 tro.h in!., 0 "ud. I,.!",""y mI" di.pl.y "''''. 
01 the d.b, •• ,Iu,"d /,.,,", the highw,"y, dut;ng G, •• l W .. I. 
Councils Supply Support 
For Two Greek Weeks 
Two Greek Weeh. sponsored by PMhelienic end Inter-Fre· 
ternity Coonei ls . highlighted ell-Greek ectivities Ihis yellr. A 
week of fun, including eenoe 'eces, II new evenl. wes held in the 
filII, in IIddi t ion 10 the ennuel spring IIclivities which feelured 
Greek Sing , II p icnic Md gllmes. 
Delegoles from five stoles IIIIendod t he regionlll IFC confer. 
ence 01 FHS. hosled by Ihe loclIl IFC. Junior IFC, e treining 
progr(lm for pledges. sponsored (In e ll-pledge dMce e(lch se-
mester. Billine Roberts wes IFC president. Bill Jellison (ldvised the 
group. which coordiMles fr(llernily ectivities. 
PIMning of rush. M (l1I.sorority slumber perty. (In IIII-Greek 
hootenanny (lnd retrell! for new PMhelienic officers were respon-
sibilities cllrried out by PMhelienic Counci l. President W(lS Judi 
Sipe. Jel:ln Stouffer served liS IIdviser, 
r 
Sorori ty wom en di'9ui.ed o' .. ilGh •• 9iv" 0 , lil 
fo, ,u.h .. , oboul 'h ' .... rd. 01 90i"9 G_l. 
F.II ",me.l .... 1I.pledge K;n9 end Queen _re 
Mae 1r.9.lIo •• Sigmo Pni Ep.ilon .• nd Morino 
Conn. D.lle Z.lo • • econd ond Ihird Irom 1.11. 
Inl. r.Fr .. t. rnily Council m.",be,. or. John Sch",idl. Rod W;I.on. Jetry Grecian. Ji", 80".r. Dove Adov. Jerry MiGhel . 
e'uce F.ld ~ .mp. Go'y V.rnon. Bruce Petty. Bill J.lli.on .• pon.or. Sh olly Wotl in\, Keith 09burn. Jim Morlon. 
"9 
'60 
Amid .. O,ionlol ,homo, Al ph .. Gemmo Dolt .. wom.n welcom. pro.p.ehv. pl edg .. 
'0 ,h.-, prelo"'~"el pedy_ The .oro,ity I'lroeted 19 pledq .. in Ihl '.11 , 
Alpha Gams Snare 
Greek Sing Trophy 
By winning Ihe women's diyision of Greek Sing 
for the third ~tr~ight ye(>r, Alph~ G~mm" Delt<'l 
e~rned perm(lnenl possession of the tr~yeling 
trophy. Costumed <'IS chimney sweeps, the women 
performed from" simu l<'lted London roof top. 
As " Christm~s project the Alpho G<'ImS pre-
pored p"d~ges for soldiers in Viet N"m. "Eng-
lend Swings" W<'lS the theme of their spring in· 
formal. The sorority chose Jim Johnson for Alph<'l 
G~m M<'In. He w"s honored 01 Alph<'l G<'Imm" 
Delt~'s ~nnu~1 Rose Form"L 
Alpha G~mm" Delte's f<'lll pledge cl<'lsS copped 
the schol~rship plaque. C<'Impus le"ders from the 
group were Bonnie Pertin, cheerle<'tder; Sey CI.",s· 
>en, jun ior cl~ss yice.president: "nd J one t Powell. 
Student Council yice-pre~ide nt. 
Members of Epsilon Mu ch~pter. begen ~t FHS 
in 1959, wore Cllmlll·brown suih. Cheryl C~in w~s 
president. Housemother W<'lS Nin" Fuller. 
Epsilon Mu Chapter of Alpha Gamma Delta 
A,nho'd lto.,lyn- Au,t. Noney: Be eUoy. 
Bever ly: B.y,,, lind. 8011;9_ It .. the; 
Bri.ry, Pom,le - B,oo~ " Lot i. 
Ce in. Choryl: Clee",n, Beverly: Con· 
v."., Be tty: Coo ~ , Wend. : C'eb".y, 
Mer:lyn: Di,I" Di.ne- D:n" I, Pe tr'e'''_ 
Dreiling JOOOO.: Ehrlich, Ju dy: E:c\ · 
bu,h ltu'h: F'older, Jonn I,r- Fo' l .r"_ 
KerIn: frelman Lind. Go. lt, Corol, 
,, ,. '" 
ifa.~ 
Gri.,., Jo.oft: Hond, B.o,b.,., Honing. 
o..,nn .. ; H."i" Janie.: tow, K.t~"In; 
Low. Morlen.; "'kleon, Ch,i,"n •. 
Men,i •. Jill; M\'<I'" 1'0m.I.: O'Oonn.n. 
Ch,id;na; P.rlin, Sonni.: Pechuec, 
Jonel: PI.il.r. Corol.; Powell, JuM. 
Rin •• _ Patrici.; Rod ... ell, Su,,: Roe."e ,. 
"'nito; Sch;.demu, Jon;.; Schroeder, 
Ann: Sn .... M.d.!; •• ; Sh .. ". Noomi. 
Solll.". Judv: Sp<ing"r, Carol: Thome •. 
Sherry: lko,nj"", Lind .. : Timmotl., K.,en; 
Twit(hel'. Sh."y; W .... Potri,i •. 
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DZ Coeds Selected 
For Royalty Spots 
ROYlIlty from Delt" Zelll grllced Ihe c"mpu~ 
scene du6ng the yellr. T"mmy Weigel won Home-
coming Queen honor~. Eulondll Schoeni lind Rebec-
ell D;ehl were eleded Sweethellrt Q ueen /lind sec-
ond IIttendMt. respectively. AI Ihe pledge dMce, 
MlIrlhll Conn Wei crowned Pledge Queen. 
Miss Schoeni Md Miss Weigel were ,,1$0 omong 
the seven Tiger cheerletlders. CMol Henderson 
lind Phyllis Weigel were twirlers fo r the band. 
Dressed liS wmeone they hlld ... lwlI~ wanted 10 
be, DZs lind their dllies laughed ",lone Mother /It 
/I Suppressed Desi'e PlIrty. In the spring they donned 
western 9Mb for /I Brllnding p", rty . The Rose Form,,1 
comple,ed" the dllnee schedule. 
Proieds of the sorority included contributing to 
G"n"'udet College for the Deal and sending dolhes 
to /I N"v"jo Indi"n Reserv"tion. 
White blllzers chllr"cterized Delill Omegll Chllp· 
ter. I"unched lit FHS in 1956. Eilline Thomll l w"s 
president. Re" MMsh,,1I w"s housemother, 
Delta Omega Chapter of 
AI.pbW, P"melb; Arm. tron9 TO"yb: 
e .. l. J,,",,~,,: e., I. J"n., 8efort. 
J.n;,., e.'en. Phyll;.· B'"ndenbu'9 
BO"";I. 
COM. M",th", 0"""1'. Jton: 0",; •. 
C",ol: Oovi., Jon;" Ooloy, M m;: O;ehl. 
R.lacc", EI,.". MO'yLou. 
Delta Zeta 
Fauilne" 8",b.,.: FI.i" Belh: Fryo, 
L .. : Hu .. n, M.ry: H.nd.non, C.,oI: 
H'tti"910n, Noncy: Holt, Ce,oIyn. 
H", \,n",n, Ve.il.: Huncl •• , Die •• ; Kes· 
ler, Keren: L .... i •• Glotia: Me reotto, 
J udy; Mey. s"mm .... ; MeCII' ••. Julie. 
""omm,09, Und.; Mom ... Keye; Mo,h." 
She,le; N.r.oo, M.rthe ; Oshend.r. Suo 
>en; 1';""001., Ke thy; Renner, I'eony. 
Schoui, Eulond,,: S"lmilh. Cheryl: 
St.incomp, M",th.: SI'ob,'. S.lIy: r.d· 
"CO, JoAnne: Thome" Elein.: W eiq. 1. 
temmy; Wobl.r, Mery. 
16' 
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Invad ing the O. K, 8.le, Shoe Co. in downtown H.y• lo r .n eve ni ng . Sigma K.ppe 
,o'o,a y mo mbo" end 'PO"'O" brow,. e nd buy .tthoir Shoo Perty 
Sigma Kappa Stops 
Scholarship Plaque 
Compiling the highest gr"de "ver"ge, 0 1.8, 
omong compus sororities fo r the third consecu-
tive yeor, the Sigmo K"pp" odi"es stopped the 
troveling scholl!rship pll!que perm"ne ntly. 
NMcy W",d ellrned the title of "Best· Dressed 
Coed" on cllmpus in 0 contest sponsored by 
GLAMOUR MAGAZINE. The sorori ty SMred 
second ploce honors in the women's di"ision of 
Greek Sing performMces. 
Highlighting the group's sociol e"ents were M 
informl!L held in " m"ke·believe IndiM vilil!ge, 
Md the Peorl Md Violet Forml!l. Pledges gl!ve 
15n oll.sorority leo on Vl!lenline's Doy. 
For projeds, Sigmo Kllppos sent clothing ond 
money to the Moine Sel! Coost Mission, presented 
Chrislmos gifts to needy fomilies Md "isited senior 
citizens in II home ot Vidor;o. 
Sigmo Koppos could be recognized by their 
blllck blllze,s. Delto Omicron ch15pler wos intro· 
duced ot FHS in 1959. Shoron B"ier hMded the 
group, lind Elsie Ve"tch WIIS housemother. 
Delta Omicron Chapter of Sigma Kappa 
" I'en, M.rth.: B.ie r, Sh.ron : Bo.le r, "M' 6,.y, C.,ol, 6,.y. Shoron: 6ryaot. 
J.oet: Con.,d $u •• n . 
Dope Jan.!' Di.... Vidi' Donahey. 
lind. Gi k h,j" , Roc h.l: Goe!" S.d y: 
G regg. J . ne! , J.,motl . C"ol • . 
Ru dy 10' . <lion. S'9"'0 K~pp~., clad in b''4b.n ~n.fo'm._ 
ioin in Ih. D;em.,.,d Dey. po'od •. "hid. ",h.,.d in Fori 
Hoy. Stole', /i"t bo.~b.n .eo.en in 42 yeo". 
Siqm. Kopp. ocli ••. Rom. McCeley .• ho" •• cropbooh 10 
,".nee. dC';.9 .h.i, tou' of th .0'0.it1 ~ou"", 
Kerr, Gle"o: Klein. D.o •• : K .... hbi.r. 
ee,b~,o: L.opold. Mory: Le''''9. Noncy: 
L~co •. Joon.lI" Mo"ello. To,i. 
McCa,thy, C.'ol- McCo1oy Rom~; 
Mud. Joyce, Mon,.: th F'ondol N.I· 
.on, Bo,bo .. Ohl.",.'.'. Lind.- Ohon. 
Noone. 
Pi land. Jonice; Q uinn. Jun: R.i.inq. 
G,otehe.; Ritte."o"... Jinn.: Rull. 
An.t. ; Selbe. Noncy; Smith. a."bo, • . 
Smith. Dio.,: Teele •. AM: Te"h". •. 
Bo,bo,.: Tot ••. Die •• ; Tomo.o' . Wolt.; 
T.imme •. S ... ; T'ou t. Don.o. 
16' 
". 
"~" "g ",o",e.'." ly. Si9ma Si9ma $i9ma .ororiti. Linda Tamb •• cio i. ca u9hl 
,n the ed 01 ~elp;"9 with a proied 01 the or9""iruie_.h;~;"9 ,hoe •. 
Alpha Gamma Delta Chapter of 
FHS Coed Named 
Nation's Top Sigma 
Named the oulstMding Sigma Sigma Sigma in 
the nation, Gloria McFarland received the Mabel 
Lee Walton Award for 1965. The award, presented 
to Miss McF"rlMd at the sorority's nalional con· 
vention in New York City, recognizes col legi"te le"d-
ership and distinctive potential. 
Sigmas kept busy on campus. Sue Hudson pre· 
sided over Associated Women Students; Judy 
Sipe headed Panhe'lenic Council. ""d four Sigma 
cheerleaders-Doris Leiker. Connie Smiley .. M~rtha 
Daniel and Bedy Bodenhamer-sparked the Tigers. 
At Homecoming festivities Miss Leiker WaS chosen 
first attend"nt to the I:"iomecom ing Queen. 
Donat ing proceeds to the Robbie Page Memor i,,1 
Fund, Sigmas shined shoes before big dMces. They 
also treated underprivileged children to a Christ-
maS party ""d found time to rele~ al a Barn Party. 
Jim Ford was nemed Sigma Sir, the group's 
favorite man. at the Deep Purple Formal. 
Members of Alpha Gamma chepter. started at 
FHS in 1925. wore navy.blue suits. Judy Rolfs WaS 
president. Agnes Townley was housemother. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Albrecht. Dorothy: Bodenhomer. R.ebec· 
c.; 8randt. Sheri: 8rOlC~. De,i" CI.,I.. 
April; Daniel. Mortha' Georg. Ke thlyn. 
Gilmore. Vir9inio: Grim. Co.,clyn: Hoch. 
~"' t ... Lu~' Helt. Koy: Hud,on. Sue: 
Jlnnitti. Mory: Jefl" ry. $yll'io. 
Encour.ging vi,i ting ""h •• , 10 1 .. 1 ,I hom •. Sig .... Sigmo Sig ... o .... om ... ""I. ~p 0 ,; •• "" .orority ,ong. 
K~ndted. Jocqueline; 
Legle.,.t. L~M' Lea". 
Oo.is: long Mo'q""; 
Loom;" Shero.: lu",lo,d , 
!lndIOO: Mo,tin. Lind •. 
McCollu .... B"nd •. 
McFo,lond. GI.,..;o" Mo,· 
,;,. Jon, Mulch, Junn" 
Mulch, Mory: Murrey. 
Jocqueli.,: Ne .. come •. 
Sond,.; Reinho,dt , Son· 
d,.; Reinho,dt. Su,on. 
Roll •. Judith: Ro ... G ... 
oldin'; Schotnlhol., 
Cheryl; Schon. Joenn" 
Shunon, Joyce; Simmin· 
9 " ' . Sheryl; Sip •. Judi; 
Smil, y. Conni •. 
SI.ono lhen. Joyce; Shootl. 
I'ol. ic' o : Tom bo ,c 'o. 
lindo; Thi,I •. Noncy. Ty. 
,on. Judy: W,igel. Jon.: 




Greek Sing First 
Nabbed by AKLs 
Snilpp,ng Sigma Phi Epsilon's sayen-yeM ",ie· 
tory strell~, Alph/l Keppli lilmbde nabbed first 
pillee lit Greek Sing. Their skit portrllyed /I crew 
of so'lilors IIboul to ship out to S8/1. 
AKLs won the Homecoming flo~t Sweepd<!lkes 
for the third sfrllight veer with (I huge. mobile 
d'llgon. Relying on fireworks for its ammunition. 
I!I cennon const ructed from <'In oil drum by the 
AKLs lidded pep to Tiger footh/lll conlesls. 
Cempu$ politici"n! from the frlliamity were 
Cr<'lig Beech, senior di!m president. lind Rllndy 
Bllder, sophomore cI ... ss president. Glenn Sekevec 
won Ihe title of Bearded Joe. A Spring Spillsh 
Form ... I.l!lrW Ihe Go-To·Hell Pllrty provided AKL 
members wah opportunities for rel.nalion. 
Gold blllzers identified Alph" Deihl chllpler, 
stllrted .!It FHS in Iq61. Bruce Feldkamp WOI pre$i. 
dent. Lillion Gennette wos housemother. 
Bu,dened wiH, Ihe job of cortin<j Ma,' Gie.e 10 clan in a cho,iol during Help w •• ~, 
AKt pledge. S'.v. Hod and Denny xoll oc"pl tho" lo. ~ dulifully. 
Alpha Delta Chapter of Alpha Kappa Lambda 
Ad.", •. Oenni" 8..<ler, Rondo ll: Beach, 
Cu,!i.: B.II. Donald: Beyme,. GMY: 





Rid· Brent, Ed"'.rd : Broo~,. 
C.,ter, Kenneth: Conard, 
O~'1e"h.'dt. Glen; Oelooey. 
Eel,I" Rich.,d· Fold ' omp. Bruce: Gelty. 
c,.lton; Gi'.t, 10.1.,.: Glo,., Eldon: 
H •• be. Lo,ty: H~d'p*Ih. Oon.ld. 
Hund, Ed ; Jodo, AI.n ; Kemp, W 'lIi. m; 
K"'ege r, N.lson; Lohoefner, Bill; Med , 
r .... I, Oon.ld: "" ... ri.n, Roy. 
Miller. Gory; Morgen. Lyl.; MOllr, 
M;ch .. el: Polm.r. Benne tt ; Rev;!I ... Cor. 
10.; Roy. Jim; Schoui. Arden. 
Scott. D .. My; Sel ev.t. Glenn: Siopan. 
Ity. Poul; Sp;,er. J;m; Spiller. Stevln; 
$ulli.on. M;doel; $"'01"" Dlnn;,. 
Thomal. Jo/.n: Thompson. Gory; Wol' er. 
Jame.; We igel. Ken. ; W e, thoH. lo rry; 
Wildeman. Did; Young. Gory; Zimm ... 
Mo.. 
, 
I • "I' , , , , 
"9 
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Delta Sigs Finalize 
New House Plans 
Plom lor building ., new Oelte Sigmo Phi hou~e 
were f'n.sliled in the ~pring. The $200,000 struc-
ture will $preed over three ",nd one helf acres 
neer the softball p(Hk lind will house 60 men. 
Delle Sigs sponrored Homecoming Oueen T IImmy 
Weigel lind Sweetheart Queen Eulondo Schoeni. 
Bob Blllckburn wes selected Ugly Mlln on Cempus. 
At Lomed Stele Hospitel Delill Sigs engaged 
;n II besebell geme wilh p"lienh. Pledges 9"ve 
/I Ch,istmes P(lrty <'I I Hedley Memorial Hospillli. 
On the frete'nity's schedule 01 dances were II 
fOnTl"l, the C"'Mtion Bell. lind Iwo informals, the 
Sphin~ Sen I!Ind the Seilor's Bell, lit which the 
Delill Sigs chose Belty Converse the coed wilh 
whom they would most like to be shipwrecked. 
Derk green bl&zers identified G/!Imm<'l Omicron 
ch"pler. I"uncfled in 1953. Jerry Loflrmeyer was 
pre~idenl. HOI.Isemolfler WII5 Elflel Elliott. 
Gamma Omicron Chapter of Delta Sigma Phi 
A';."" F,.d: B •• '. D. B."en L,"~ a; n9"' Tho",." 
BI.dbu,n ~~b.,·· BI.,~\ 00 .'d. 
80" leon' a.o~."o, S'ep". n· a,~,,", CI.;<: a,cwn. 
T. ", 8'~"q.'';· Roy· C . D ... :d 
Co.l" J.",.,' E"g,l. J ohn: Got~~. Thom., H .... 
0 •• ;';: H;9g: P.t<;ck Ho·ron. lou, •. 
Humbu,g. Slephen, King. C.rroll: L.i· 
' e •. Ri,h~,d: Loh,meye r. Ger.ld: Mc-
Alli,to,. Dwight, McMillen. Doug: Mec· 
~ en,tod. D~~;d. 
Milt.,. Konneth; M,,,ton. Jim: Mu'phV. 
Robed: MY"" Lorty: Oqbu,n. Keith: 
Poo.ee. Denni" Pttt,,_ Jon. 
Ret.t, C.I~in: Spohbury. A,thur, Speno 
ce •. H."y: Theete. G~"y: Vinetnt. R~ y: 
What.,.,. Dontld: Witwe,. W.yne. 
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Reveille Queen Title 
To Phi Sig Choice 
" 
Mp Y for bClluly woo Phi Sigml!l Epsilon 
nor when their C<'Indidllte WIIS chosen Reveille 
Rcv/I Deeds was ;udged the mos t bMutiful 
I Fort HIIYs Sl<'lle by Debe,.,h Bryon!. the 
"'<l to become M;ss Americtl. 
dg ,f Phi Sigm<'l Epsilon removed lit. 
H"ohw<'lY 40 byp/lss. All members 
d I Red Cross blood OM~. 
"I Phi S;gs lind Ineir dl:lies danced 
one H"wlliilln Night. let s Go 
the tf.e'11e of their ;l'I form,,1. In 
K<'IppIIS spl/lshed with the Phi 5igs 
pllrty in the college pool. 
'p'cr ,f Phi Sigm<'l Epsilon WIIS est<'lb· 
,I :o'eqe in 1930. Members sported 
Allin Thornburg hellded the orgMi. 
"/lnny Riley WIIS housemother. 
Zeta Chapter af Phi Sigma Epsilon 
B~ffor', Joep' Be'<JN, Ro"~ ~ rd, R;chord: C~hoi. 
F,.d, Co'l~y. S'd' ¥' C 'p~' D~v;~ 
Co,de'. M'eh'e 0 .. ,,,,, J~"e" O~y. Rob.rt, 
Ovlc~e, Rob.d: E," M .. -o,d- Hoy"'_ AIM. 
Joh.nn •• , Lowell; John.on, AI.n ; John -
lOn, Sio rmy ; L."on, Slepilen; M,lIer, 
Lambe.t; Ob.'9, J.m." Pel . .. on, I'.t· 
r'd. 
Pelty, Bru," Robe ri ., SI"'n. , R0ge", 
Ron.,ld; Sch.le r, Ron"ld, Seh.ller , 
Jam .. : Schm;dt John; Sh.lI~u" Mou. 
"ce. 
Simmon., Glenn: Smith, G.ry; Smtih, 
L.rry; Tho. nbu'9. Alo", Vrb •• , OeMi" 




Local Fraternity of 
Adoy. Do.e: Adom,. C~.rleo: Adom •. 
Jo.eph: Be"geo. J.moo: Biebe ,. Jomeo: 
B'ebe,ly. John:' B,own. M.' o. 
Bu<"elm.~.,. Keith: Cou.lood. C,. ig : 
C,.ne. Je"y : D.Fo,ut Elbe, t Dodd. 
F,o d Du,. I. Mich .. l: Enell, 00".1. 
Prometheans Eye 
National Affiliation 
Spring of 1967 W(lS set for the Promethel!lns' 
charter affiliotion with Sigma Chi. The local fra-
ternity beq/ln working tow"rd nalioMI "ffililliion 
soon efter i1$ formlltion in 1962. 
Men"s division scholllrship trophies wenl to the 
<'Idives for the fourth consecutive semester lind 
10 the 1,,11 pledge d ills. The Ellis County Heort 
Asm. awarded the Prometh(lllns firs! pl/lce "mong 
Cllmpus solicitors for the Heart Fund. 
Vice-president of the sophomore ellISS ""'(lS Deve 
Aday. Three Promethe/lns won offices for the 1966· 
67 college yell' " I spring election. Student voters 
elected Ad"y student body vice.president, Gllry 
Ve rnon senior ellISS president lind Keith Bunsel. 
meyer junior cI"s$ president. 
Seleded on the S(lme merih li S /I Sweelhe" rI 
of Sigmll Chi, S"lIy Strobel w,,~ honored a~ Ihe 
Prometheans' sweetheart al their spring form,,1. 
N"vy blue bl"zers distinguished members of 
PromelheMs. He"ding the orgenization w"s Gary 
Vernon. Nina Stuart served as housemother. 
Prometheans 
Keith 0 9bur" pr ... "" the ~1.d9' 
ond e(!i~e .c),oIe"hip trophie. to 
OeMi. Fi.en end Gerold Vernon. 




Gory: Hon.o n. 
Heyden Leo: 
He9'lemeier. hr..,; Hu.· 
ay. M.,lin: Ingo"oll. 
Oevid; Jennin9'. Oov:d. 
Kelly John: Moore . 
Micheel; Mye". Chorle" 
Oden. Jom,,, Peny·~. 
Richerd: Reth/ord. Ge,· 
old; Rice. Dennis; Rob-
in.on, Mic~oel. 
S~hield., Dole; Sd'midt, 
Mid.,I; s .. ". Rob.rt: 
Sionierd, Jon,oy: Smith. 
Spence r: Struolhan. Sid· 
""y: Slr,it, Jome" Swut. 




Brains, Brawn Get 
Sig Eps Trophies 
CI~s room (lnd <'Ilhlelie ¢b;ljljes gl!lined $igm5 
Phi Epf"on tropias for compil ing the highest gr<'lde 
<'Ivo'<'Ige among KMS<'IS ,hopfer! ond for winning 
'h(' fr"fornily's sillte b<'lskelbell litle. 
"<'Ililiel were P",ul Monly. student body 
~e~t: loren Pepperd. iunior elMs president: 
d Per/r'dge. Sweetheart King. 
EOl sponsored Doris leiker. lirsl ettendMt 
com'ng Queen: JMet SlIrnelt, 1'1"$1 etten-
n . Reveille Queen: Md RebecclI Diehl, second 
"I 10 $weethe<'lri Queen . 
S Mounle;n BIllS! lind the Golden HeM ! Bill! 
,h '~I d the f,.sternity's 50(;111 IIcl ivilies. As e 
",<,"'y proiecl. $ig Eps sokl tdels to the 
n " Grede School PTA C orniv,,!. 
R~d b 'lers typified KilnS",! Zet" , hepler, be-
g!. II FH~ in 1958. Gery Mc Fllrlond wes president. 
M:m< we e Edher Eslinger Md Grace Wilson . 
Tr"phie ' 9 . rne,ed by 5i<;l Ep , ore ,hown by L",en Pepp.,d. Mid CMnon and 
Rod Sm,c k •. 5'~" fi"" in .chol""hip "nd b".I. ,b.·1 .. ent to tne f,,, t. rnily. 
Kansas Zeta Chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
And."on, Murr.y: An thony, Rob.,t; 
Au. t. Edd·.: Bo"i". Jonn' Belo'i. J,,"'e.; 
SeMe". M.,~i~ 8,ie,y. John. 
8,0""' Ric".,d, Suti." R"lp", Co"non, 
M:chael: CI;" ~ .nb .. ,d. Rich.,d· Colbu'~. 
M . ... '", Oo"oi0<;l L.,,) Oeuhch.r, 
Sl.~ •. 
Oi.IZ, otnn·,· O,.ch Teor.l, 0,.' ;"<;1, 
Keone,h' DuB s, Leo: EdgMon, Jo ",-., 
F'cl.n, Jon F ••• I.,d, Cu,;;,. 
R. I.glll d 10 In. role 01 pulling .. Tige,', 
golden ""mplin. 5ig Ep. portraying Empo,i" 
SI"to Ho,nell 10'" tl.e f."tornily·' /foa l .. long 
Ihe Homecoming Po'ade to<r te, 
~ &.111 
F,iltt"'oi... Oon; Fo .. 
$tevI; G".chl" . leon; 
G,OY, Stephen; Hond,i,· 
son. G",y ; HIt ... en. Ger, 
old. 
Holopite~. Rid: Hynle y, 
Rodne y; Knoll. Lorry: 
L ...... Jim .. ; L .... i •. Von; 
L""9 Jom .. ; L_ •• Du.-
l in; M. rydith. e" nl, 
McFulend. Gory; My .... 
Lo,ry; Nel.on. Jorom e; 
Ped, Oougle" Poppe,d , 
l Olln; P",ki... Rage,; 
Ruge,. Willie ... ; SUnl"". 
Got •. 
Sch ... idt. Gory; Shopherd. 
Rag •• ; S!>oemole', To,-
ry; $Ioplelon, Jerry; 
Wllh. Oon; Wutpn.I , 
OeMY; W il.on. J" d ; 
Wond, • . Slephu, 
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Sig Taus Execute 
Dribbling Marathon 
Pledges of Sigmll Teu Gllmml!l renewed II 
costornll ry distllnce mllrethon this yell ' "5 they 
dribbled /I beskeib,,11 from Htlys to Ellis . From /I 
point just west of Heys. the men bounced the ba ll 
"long II miles of H ighwlIY 40 to Ellis. 
$ig T (IUS were well represented in tempus tleli -
vitills by Gery Kisner, who edited the Lellder; 
Tom Spren~el, who directed KFHS, the 'ampu! 
radio stillion: ond Eldon Pelmben;l. who speer-
heeded the Fori Hays Furlough steering committee. 
Informlll dren wes the byword for the 5ig T IIUS' 
Hooo-II-go'go Party, but the si tulltion was revtHsed 
~t the I1l1nuol Wh ile RosII formlii. 
EIII chllpler, IIsteb lished li t FHS in 1926, is the 
oldllli exist ing frl!ltern ity on tempus. Member$ 
,.,.ore French blull bl,'I2ers. Andy Nelson Will presi. 
dent. leI!! Thoml!!s served !!IS housemoth!!l r. 
\I 
\.J Jl 
i , , 
" ;' '''"' 
Eta Chapter of 
Sig r eu,' ve rsion 01 a Bolmobila we, I ~" frale,nity'. conl.i bution 1o Ih" Diomond 
Day. Pa,ade, which ... Iul.d Ih" ,elu.n 01 b .. eball 0 ... moio. 'po" to FHS. 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
A'lnew. David: A.d.e~brenc" •. Stephen: 
Bo,ta. R0'le" e .. ,t ••. Jome" Bullod . 
Thomo" B"'I.,. Morlin: Co,!;,le. CI.i ... 
David,on. Dole: Deppe"chm;dt, Ken: 
Otppe"chmidl. Lt,I",: Down,. Michael: 
Eichen .... Ce.ev: Ein ... l. Rod~ .. y: Elli •. 
Rich •• d. 
R .. dy to "m!M,~ Oft on II.mil, b .. ~,lboll d,ibbl in!) d"by. Si!) To u. di.ploy molt6. 
Sig T .. pl. d!)" A,t Ju •• n P'"'''''''' 
to t . ~. 0_.' 10, D. ..... Robin.on. 
Eppinq,,'. Dovid; Fou,ni",. Robe,t; G,i l. 
fin. J., .. " GUheh. Steve; H.,lmon. 
Rolph ; Und.ey. G.,y; MeGov.on. F .... d. 
MeG.v.en. Tho","" Me,edith. Donny; 
Mil'l.,. Ric .... ,d; Moo.e. l.,ry; N.lson. 
Andy; P.lm!M,q. Eldon; Pid.H. Eldon. 
Rucl tr. Robe,,,: Shull. p,t.,; Sid.ne,. 
Ron.ld; Smith. Arlyn; Sp, .. I.I. Tom; 
Tool •. T."y: Win,n •. B,uce. 
"9 
TKEs Nab Honors 
At Greek Activities 
Athleti, prowess won hu Kepp" Epsilon severer 
trophies. AI fell Greek Week, TKE! excelled both 
on lend Md in weter. The f,,,,!emity's runners ' (Iced 
to firs t pille!! in the cheriot race finols <'It hell· 
time of the FHS.Keerney 51/1le football 9"me, 
"rid TKE c/lnoeisl! pllddled pllS! the Sig T /IUS 10 
win the interfrllternity cenoe reces. 
Physic ... ' skill IIlso brought the fraternity the 
intramural touch football chllmpionship. 
Sending their acquisitions 10 Barber·Scotia 
College in Concord. S. C, the TKE! held II drive 
for ledbooh lind other .ellding materiels. 
Sigmll Sigme Sigma sorority honored Jim Ford 
115 Sigme Sir lind 5p~nsored J oe Dunhllm, who 
WIIS chosen first runner-up to SweelhMrl King, 
Nightweer end loges were donned by TKEs 
~nd their d~tes for the fr~ternity's two informals. 
P~iame Party and Rom~n Holiday. More formal 
attire was required for the Red Carn~tion B~II. 
Men of "'Iph~ Upsilon ch~pter. launched /It the 
college in 1942. sported burgundy bra~ers. Herb 
Songer W<'lS elected president. Md Marguerite 
Thompson served as the group's housemother. 
-
Alpha Upsilon Chapter of 
• 
n'" '"" 
109" ..... !h. 1>O .... o.d lor the iKE Rom.n Holidoy inlo.mol. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Ame,ine. Clyde; Bo.!on. Je," Colelmon. Stephen: 
Croder. L."y: Cunninghem. G.r.ld: Demp,ey. John. 
Demp"'y. Woyne: Oiv.l. L.,rv: Ounhom. Jolep/l: Dul. 
I"". Rich .. d; opo.ilo. 0.",: Fo,d. Jam ... 
Noi .. m.~ ." echo TKE ,uppe' l fot Ih e Tige, footb&1I leo",. 
F,onci •. Timothy: F'o.e'. W· ;om: G,oy 
tOMie' G'eciu J., .... : G,"n. John: 
He,h&de'. Ronold; Jonl' J.tty 
Jen,en. tl.te.; Jon ... Willi.",: M~Ki",. 
John; Kelley. Tho", .. : Monlgo"' ..... , .Lin. 
don; Mu".y. Ow;ghl; Noufold. Honk. 
Regi • •. Robe.l : Ro .. ch. Duonl; Simmon,. 
C.I"n, S"'on. torry: $",.nlOn. Ed; Wen· 
dill. J.me" Wil.on. Rod ; Zin" t . "y. 
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Fort Hoys Stoters become cought up in the whirl 
of the college's ever-chonging moods. Like the 
turn of 0 koleidoscope. scenes shift ropidly. 
At one moment. tense, tired foces fill the cam-
pus, ond lights burn brightly for into the night as 
students crom for crucial final examinations. 
At onother. the air foirly buzzes with activity 
os 0 highlight of the year draws near. 
There ore olso quiet time~ olone with one's 
thoughts, treosured moments with that cert<'lin 
someone ond occosions for g<'lining new friends. 
All these aspects of college life play <'I role in 
the overoll development of the student Md gener-








Cloth •• • r •• <j'rl'o b,'l'l'" .... 1. Ca ,ol SI"" " but<j and Kothy u,.... enl., 
the;' , .. ,de." hall roo m with ward robe. wh il. Carol" • ....,th., loch on. 
Enrollment Tops 4,700; 
1,644 Freshmen Enroll 
Students ",rived wilh " btlrrage of belongings to cI"im 
livinq qU(lrlers, Ihe college flung open its doors, the cern· 
pus sprM9 10 li fe and Mother yelJr got underwtly. 
Enrollment sooted to 4,778. highest in the college's 
M.ye", history liS 1,6<\4 freshmen enrolled. Registr"'ion 
lines ,.sn more smoothly than in previous ye<'lrs bectluse 
of II chenge in proc::edure. Upperclllssmen enrolled Wednes-
d"y lind Thursd"y while freshmen l<'Idled the '(lsk Frid1lY· 
Unhowing frosh suffered Ihe usu,,1 f.llyed nerves tiS 
Ihey filled oul a mille of c,uds. scurried here .... nd Ihere to 
oblein help from advisers and druggled through /I leng lhy 
line of purchMel"$ et the book ~ Iore. 
They soon begen to feel more el home. however. Dr. 
end Mrs. Cunninghem edended personol greetings ot the 
President's cuslomery open house. The ennuol Tiger Hop 
provided e chence to become ocqueinted. 
Oriente lion meetings end the edivities merry-go-round 
helped femilieri~e them with college rules end the compus 
end offorded on opportunity to join orgenizotions. 
After overcoming the enxieties of locotin9 first.dey 
elenes, they discovered e less hedic poce end were well 
on their wey to becoming full _fledged collegien~. 
With •• u.h, ~ . I,u,," o f .Iudenls POUfI inlo Sheridan Coli.eum 10 begin en,ollmenl p."ocedu, • . 
Hu,b.nd Ron·, bod .. rve. o .... ,iIi"'.! •• doc. fo' eo"in, Sid,n" 
. , Ihey iou rney ee,o .. eempu, 10 eomple le Ihei. e •• ollm.n l_ 




P,uidont Cunningham int,oduce, 0 new Ire,hman to M", Cunninghom. 
SI.t. d 10' I~II deli~ery thi' ye •• 10' the li"t lime, tOM 01 Re~eille. 
o .. ived 10' di,t'ibution. M~mbe" 01 Seven th C.~el,y end Alpho Phi 
Om~g~ helped unlo~d ~nd di,tribute the book 
Lin . of ""du b w~itin9 to pu'ch~,e booh continued endl"uly eo,n d~y 10' mOl" thon • " ... e' ~Iter enrollment . 
0,. John Ga rw ood, dun 01 Ino 
laculty. 90inl 'opl ollonlion 01 
,Iudent. whil. 0;,i'9 ~i.w,. 
Retreaters Deliberate 
'Roles of the Student' 
Discussion <'I I the fourlh <'Innu<'ll Sludenl .F"cu lly Relre"t 
centered /Hound "The Roles of t he Student in " C"mpus 
C ommunity:· Forty-Iwo students lind 32 fllculty members 
spent <'I d<'lY II I C<'Imp PecuS/l on W ebder L"ke ne<'lr Stockton 
where they h<'l~hed out problems of mutu,,1 concern. 
T,,\:ing "dvanl"ge of the informlll ~itu<'ltion. they ,,1_ 
templed to define through lin e~ch"nge 01 views "The 
AClldemic Role," "The Role of " Respon~ible Citizen" and 
'· The Role of /I College Policy MilKer." 
F.culty ",. ",b." ond ,Iuden" o l i~. 
en90ge in 0 <;10m. 01 I ... cn lootba ll . 
Th.ough 0 ,. Io,. eI ol""',ph., • • elreol pu'po.ts 10 .'cou'oge I.ee oed 
coo' ''ue li •• debol. on colle<J. i ...... e. 0"'0"1 ,Iud •• ts o-d I""ully. 
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Mor. thu 300 hungry i,ot.rnay aod .orority membe" tu.n ed out 10' th. G" . k W • • ~ picnic in Ihe c ity park. 
Greek Week Changed; 
Becomes Fall Highlight 
Frllternitie~ Md ~ororitie~ IIccelerated the fall activity 
schedule by holding Greek Week in September, 10 slimuillte 
unity IImong pIIrticipll t ing orgllnizlltions. 
Add it ion of Cllnoa rllces to competitive events crellted 
spirit Md interest, liS willi as sore muscles. 
Weekend IIctivi ties beglln with M III1·Gree k dance to 
t he mu~ic of the Raneglldes Friday night. At II SlIturdllY 
brllllklast, sorority women entertllined p rospective rush· 
ees, who were then tllKen on II tour of Greek houses by 
frllternily men. Greeks picnicked in the city pllrk II I noon, 
then IIdjourned to Big Creek for the CMoe rllces. 
Tllu KIIPPII Epsilon domiO/lted specilll evenls. grabbing 
dllmpionships in the CMoe Md chllriot rllces. 
After hllving nosed out Sigmll Tllu Gamma to win the 
canoe races, the TKEs won hllndily over Sigmll Phi Epsilon 
in the chllriol 'llce finals lit haHtime of the FHS.Kellrney 
Stllte foolb ... 11 contest Solurd ... y night. 
Winning the Greek tug,o,wllr, held between the prel imi-
neries Md finllis of the cllnoe r ... ces, w ... s ... tellm composed 
of Dell ... Sigm ... Phi, Alpha K ... pp'" L ... mbdll. Sigma Tllu G ... m-
mil ... nd Phi Sigmll Epsilon mllmbers. They defellted ... tellm of 
Sig Eps. TKEs lind Promethe ... ns. 
S;g Tau •. AKLs. 0.U4 $ig. 4nd Phi Sig. oull •• t Sig Ep •. TKE. and 
Prom, th eans in ha,d.lough t tug.o.wa, b.ttle over Bi9 C'ee k. 
TKE. ~o.e out Sig Tau. fOf cano •• 4C. chompion.hip. 
Comp.tition '0. I ••• du,ing th, Gful conoe fOce •. He,. ,he Siq Ep. hold to 0 .Iim lead ~. the AKL. /ight to catch up. 
IB' 
'90 
Invit. d .. 9u • • h 10 the coI1ege on Paren '" Day, pe ,ent. vi . iled ... ith .0'" 
ud daughten, attended .pecial p'og,am. and ' ou,ed ,h. campu •• 1 ... ;11, 
D.,in9 ho. to<'o ' o f the campu. Go~. Ave,,! fo.nd lime for li9h1 con-
v. nation ... ilh Pte,ideM Cunn ing ham and .,.den t.. 
Governor Pays Unprecedented Visit to Campus 
Fi •• 9ood.n.I.,. d vol.nlee .. cl.,...n ... itl. Ihe chee,lead." in the pe '/ormance 01 a 
. l it.t the /i", pep 'ally 01 Ihe football .eGlOn in Sh.,idan CoIi,.um. 
Kllns/ls GOV. Wi ll illm Avery poid lin unprece-
dented visit to the Cllmp~s in October Md glellned 
fird·h ond knowledge of the college's needs. 
Accompanied by II deleglltion of stllte offlcio l~, 
Avery toured the ho~sing IIrell by b~s, met with 
FHS IIdministrotors lind took 0 wolk.ing tour of 
the comp~s proper. President M. C. C~nninghem 
oddressed the delegetion in Memoriol Union. 
Other highlights heoding the October IIgendll 
were Pllrent's Ooy end Cllmpus elections. 
Moms lind Oeds SlIW II proqrllm fellturing the 
Tiger footboll bond lind the Concert Choir ond 
were g~ests et receptions et Greek ho~ses lind res-
idence hells. They were /liso invited to o!tend 
the FHS-Centr/l l Missouri Stote footbllil gome. 
At the polls, II field of 17 Homecoming Queen 
cllndidlltes were n/lrrowed to five lind student 
co~ncil lind ci/lsS officers were determined. 
P,o.pu to •• pr,d9" w"9" Ih. oll.,ing. 01 G, • • k iii. 01 on A1pho Koppa umbdo unok.,. H". 80bbi Sorrow. dist,ibule. cio;orell •• . 
With 49 undi.hl • • ,unning 10' 11 (ompu. ollice. and 17 c.,.d •• i"ng 10' Homecom,ng Qu.e •. 
1,494 ,'udent vol,~ tu,n.d ou t to mo,l the"~ cho'c .. in ,''' OCION' ,r"toon. 
Po.le ... pr .. h.d in cO.'picuou. compu •• pot. p,omol. 
10.0,;1 .. ond "'lie 0 hek to the poll •. 
'" 
FIom •• r.. p hi9h in lo Ihe ai •• and Ti9.' .upp' ''.'' ptoYid. fi.ry .pi. ;1 10 M6lth. 
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Pep Rally Prompts 
Homecoming Fervor 
Anticipotion sKy.rocketed os Homecoming drew 
neor. Lost·minute preporotions w~re hurried ly 
completed, ond fiMlly 011 wos in reodiness. 
Students unhornessed the exuberont enthusiosm 
choroderistic of the offo,r ot the pep roily Frjdoy 
evening to kid off festivitios. A sMke donee ond 
bonfire highlighted the rolly, ond from oil the 
excitement Tommy Weigel emerged queen . 
Soturdoy morning 2.000 pounds of freshmen sent 
., li ke poundoge of sophomores plunging into 
the wofers of Big Creek to become the second 
freshmon teom to win the onnu ... 1 lug·o·w ... r. 
Thirty bonds, three drill teoms ond 20 compet. 
itive floo ts porlreying the theme "F ... b les ond 
F ... irytoles·· comprised e golo Homecoming por ... de. 
Empori ... SI ... te supplied the opposition for 5 ... 1· 
u.doy offer noon's footb<'lll contest, end Ihe Tigers 
rose to the occosion to swot the Hornets 42·7. 
The crowning of Miss Weigel by President Cun· 
ninghom highlighted holftime ceremonies. 
Indion summer weother ond the cross counlry 
te ... m·s lopsided 15·50 victory over Keorney (Neb.) 
Stote odded zest 10'" successful celebrelion. 
Mu.cI • • ,h.in 4 •• opn4mo,,, IU<;i·0·"'4' lum Oleo.. 
b." I;~d Ihe .... lve. be;n\! pull"d cle,,,, 10 delul. 
AI ' ;9nl: Sopnomore, 1.11 ,oggy viclim, 10 • mignly 
hUH I.om 4 determined I,,,,hmon tum. 
Low" r;<jIM: Bi<jl C'e.~·. mu,\y .... 1 ... loorn ominouoly nUre' 0' .opho. 
mo'". Ie •• "round. n. I,,,.hmen wOn tne b.itl. in 25 .econd,. 
Bob Anthony. T;"" ~o·c.pt.;n for the Homecomin" gom,. be,tow. 





CI.,k fftgl l ad/\OWledqe. Ihe honor ollet .eupiinq Ihe "Busch" G"",. 
Awotd from Harold S'o~ ••. "Kuli ... "",tOry of tho Alumni A"n. 
C.p'u ,ing Ihe ..... op.,. k ••• ",.,d lor the third .troighl Ve., ..... Alpha 
Kopp. v.mbde with "Ti!) , ,, 0'0')00 the Horn." to O.I ... t. " 
n.. P,ome tk ... ,' Iloot, which copped Ii", pl." in the men', di vision. 
d.picted Puff Ir •• ling him.elf 10 .. d,licocy 01 Horn.h, 
Ad.plOnq .. fI •• t theme I"'m the du." I.bl. "Sf,ven on One Blow," 
Alph. G • ."mo ~h •• not.d Ii .. , piece in th. women', div;,ion. 
Empo.i. St.,. Horn." .. e,. ,a.t 0' the mercy 01 on .nqel-win<;led 
Ti9" in Newman Club', "Judie. Con'!" .... " tho independent winne., 
Among Iho •• pre.ent for the unveiling o f the bu.t of the I.t. HenrV 
Molloy end d.dic.t ion 01 Molloy Holl wtt. Pte,idenl M. C. Cu nning. 
h.m. M". Molloy ond Wolloce Steepl ... 0 ,ho, te, membe, of Phi Mu 
Alpho f,ote,nily. which promoled the purch ... of tho bu, l. 
Mirrors Traditions 
Throughout the Homecoming observonce, the 
honoring of alumni and other individulIls reflected 
growing traditions of on expanding college, 
Official dediClllion of M(llioy Hall .muted per-
mllnent recognition of the many years Mlrvice of 
Henry M<'IlIoy, Jllmes Stolid and Lucille Fellen. 
xulptured by John Berland, II bronze bust of 
Malloy was unveiled as (I tribute of Phi Mu Alph<'l 
fraternity alumni lind friends. A Sigmll Alph<'l 10111 
Alumnlle Chllpier luncheon honored Miss Felten. 
Fort H"ys Furlough Work_Scholarship winners 
were Joseph Thorn/mon , James Adams, Jerry Mi. 
chel, Larry Kruse lind Charles Lovenstein. 
Seleded /I. recipient of the "Busch" Gross 
A w.ud WIIS Cll!lrk Engel, 1964 gr<'ldu<'Ite ond four-
yeM lettermon in !rlld Md foo lbtlil. 
Events were well attended wi lh M estimated 
7,500 lioiog Main Strllel for the pllrade and over 
9.000 turning out to wilnlHS the Tiger football 
victory over Emporia Stale. 
Alpha Kappa lambda captured the sweepstakes 
award in float competition. Other winners were in_ 
dependents. NeWmM Club: men, Prometheans, first. 
Md Sigma Phi Epsiloo. second: women, Alpha Garn-
rna Deli". first, lind Sigma Sigma Sigma, second. 
B .. min\il ~.ppily , Home~omin9 Oll.en T~mmy Weigel i, e,corted 10 t~ e lootboll 1' . ld lot crownin9 (.,,"'oni.,. She i, /lonked by 
Dori, Leil.r. Ii" , oUtnd4nl, ond Su. Ann Mop ••. • e~ond .Uendonl. Roya lly wa. d.I"",ined by ,t"denl vole. 
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FI.'~'n9 b"9htly. H,e <h .. , of Bubble., the flyo,ite toy of Njel: Bu.n, (Rob Sidettl , d',tu,b. p.ych'81",t Albl ,t A",un<:hon po"''' B,um'tt) . 
Un'.'po"" •• I,. N,(\ w~'(h~ , the ,hen&n'9'" 01 leo H.,,,,on (Weyne S;~). 
who ,mitl ' " 0 ch,pmunk on h" 'e<)ul~, t.I""'on P'09'.m. 
0'."" n9 d,.d.,"I"1 loo\;" MUffey Bu'ns (KIn Beuer) .p'" upon two 
up .. t .osy(h'e t,"ts. Send'e Me,lo""h: (Polly WilIiem.1 end Albert. 
Two Plays Kick Off 
New Drama 65-66 
New Dr~m<'l 65·66 presented the first Iwo of ih sloted 
four m<'ljor product ions in October lind November. 
There were four retlSOM behind Ihe selection of the 
name New Dr<'lm<'l 65·66 for the presentlltions. 
First , this yeM ml!lr~ed the fird time th", the new Fel-
ten·St<'lr! Thetl t er W<'I S used for <'I mllior dr<'lmolic produc-
t ion. Second. <'I new steff, Perry Schwar tz lind Rober! 
Reinecke, hel:lded the dr<'lmo department. Third. 1111 four 
plllYs selected were conlempor<'lry drllm<'ls. Finllily. In-
trellsed e mphasis W/IS pillced on the<'ller lind drom". 
Opening the ye<'lr's drllmetic performllnces "'tiS " A 
Thous<'Ind Clowns," <'I comedy concerned with <'In un· 
employed television script writer lind his difficulties os he 
tried to keep his 13-yellf-old nephew es his wero. 
Second on the egendl!l WI!IS "Rhinoc.eros," which del!llt 
with en epidem ic of "rhinoceritis" which struck I!I sml!lll 
villl!lge. One by one, inhabitl!lnh turned into rhinoceroses 
until only one. Berenger, wos left. More deeply, the pll!lY 
wos c.oncerned wi t h the conformity of society end one in-
d ividuel's struggll!l to fight thot conformity. 
Included in the Cl!lst for "A Thour.and C lowns" were 
Kenneth Bl!Iouer, Rob Socket!, Jl!Iomes Edgl!lr Brumitt, Polly 
Ann Wi llief\'1s. Doug Teel end Weyne AIM Sipe. 
Cest in " Rhinoceros" were Chris O·Donneli. Kl!lthy Stiles, 
Cl!llene Bomgardner. Don Richerdson, Arthur Dirks. Loren 
Nodine. Kenneth Beuer. Murray Anderson, Frederick Del!ll. 
Janl!lt Pechenec, Dele Schields. Woyne A lon Sipo, Bruce 
Feldkemp. Eileen Beker ond Gereld Deise. 
Oi'9u.l. d bul conu,nod, Be,," ... , IA, I"u, 0;,101 looks 0" 
Rich",d.onj und.,goo, Ihe tronoformolion inlo 0 ,ninocero,. 
• 
., Jean I D<>n I 
H .. led l.,.. Jun [01 I.ft) end Borenge, ('Hond f,om 1.1t) ""lue .boul " ,hinocero, .... hich 10 .. jud 
' un pe,l. W.,. Ihere one 0' /I .. o? Olh .. vineg"" .... Ich , .... rgumenl ... ilh l een inle, •• I. 
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Di.pl~y in9 I~ . form and .Iyla which Denm.f~·' youn9 61h· 
leI'. ate developin9 •• a t •• ull of Ihe counlry', phy'icel 
educ.lion ptOCJtOm. Ihe Don.,h Gym Teom, cornp<><e<l of 12 
me~ end 12 women. mad, iii s.econd .pp..r~nce al FHS. 
C. rI T. R ...... columni,1 fo, the Chicego D. ily New., nOw, 
'ommMI~lo' for the W"lin9hou.e Brood'o,Iin9 Co. and 
forme' di~,lo, 01 Ihe U. S. tnfotmolion Agency, deliv.ted 
two lectu~" ·'Am.ri , . ', Im.ge Abto"d" .nd "N .... Dj""n' 
.ion. in Wo,td AU.i,," on campu. dutin'1 Novembet, 
Danish Gymnasts, Rowan, Ford Caravan Appear 
Greek Peek Launches 
Sorority Rush Events 
In early November the question of whether to go Greek 
once agein pre~ented ihelf to Fort H"ys Stille coeds. 
Sorority rush begM informelly before mid-semester tit 
Greek Peek. All interested women were invited to this Coke 
socilli. sponsored by Pllnllellenic Council, to letl.n of the offer-
ings of Greek life. Striving to create a rlllll~ed atmosphere 
in which they could become (lcqutlinted with rushees, soror-
ity women perfonned /I comedy skit. 
After mid-semesler grades were issued. rushees posses-
sing II C IIver<'lge or beller were IIlIowed to attend Sundl!lY 
tells sponsored by the sororities. Here they becllme fomil-
:/1' with the individu(l i Of9l!1niz<'Itions Md loured the houses. 
From prospective pledges /leth sorority chose those whom 
it wished to invite to its two preferantiel pert ies during 
Rush W eek. Amid colorful decor"tions, rushees visited with 
sorori ty women lind received refreshments. 
They then steted their sorority preferences: sororities sent 
out bids, end form,,1 pledging occurred the next Sundey. 
Of the 14S women who sterled rush procedures, 65 pledged 
the four n(ltion(ll sororities on cempus. Sigme Sigme Sigme 
led in pledges with 20. Alphe Gemma Oelte hed 19: Oeltll 
Zetllettraded 18, lind Sigma K"ppe garnered 8. 
Whil. lou , ing the O,lta Zeta hou... ,u.hee. ,iew ."apbook The.e 
tou" help them 10 decide ... hich .oro.ilie. th.y pr.f.,. 
P,o'ped i,. pledg ....... ",.d punch at th. Alpha Gomma O"lta hoy,a. 
Olner IOroritie ....... , d .imil., re f ... hment, at Sunday t .... 
AI th. ir prefe.enli.l porly porlr.ying the theme Hellenic Holid.y. Sigma 
$igm. Sigma ... omen .ing • t'adi lionol ••• ori ty lOng to r",h"" •. 
r • • i"g th. I •• t c.itical . tep before pledging. 
Sigma Kapp. ",.h ... or. bid • goo<l nighl 
by Sigma K.pp .... omen corrying candl •• . 
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"flo. h .. rin9 the o""""ocemoM thl .he h .. b",," "rl"cted Rev.il~ O~ee" by Mi" 
"",.,i,~, R.yo D .. d, i, ."o,ted to the pTotlo,", fot ctowni"q ce'emonie •. 
Sut. cf~kh •• hi. board 10 pro'''ct hi. identity ~, h" li.len. 
to 0 bar,oqo of 'eq~o." I...,m I&culty and , Iudeo' child ren 
e t tho Memo'iel Union'. Ch,i.lme. Party. 
Madrigal Dinner, Reveille Ball Highlight December 
Highlighting December IIdivilies were the Mlld-
,iglll Dinner lind the Reveille 8/111. 
Co~tumes lind settings chllrllcteristic of the Old 
English Period set the IItmosphere for t he d inner , 
eHended by students, fllculty Md townspeople. 
Memorilll Union Director Jerry RuHmlln find the 
Fort H"ys Singers provided entertllinmenl with 
Old English fillvor for the two-night event. 
GlI,naring one of the l(Hgest crowds since it 
WIIS begun, the Reveille BIII1 fealured the music 
of the college 5111ge bend. Reve Deeds, sponsored by 
Phi Sigm<'l Epsilon. WIIS nllmed Reveille Queen by 
Miss America Oeboro!lh Bryllnt. 
Fi~t (lttenden! was Jllnet Bllrnett, sponsored by 
Sigme Phi Epsilon. lind second ettend/lnt was Nency 
light. sponsored by McMindes Hall. 
Spreading the Christmas spirit, the Memorial 
Union treated faculty end student children to a 
visit with Santa Claus at its Christmas Party. 
Other campus groups and organizations also held 
parties so that all collegians experienced the 
excitement of the holiday season. 
As is traditional, shortly before Christmas vaca-
tion President M. C. Cunningham wes presented e 
tree bearing ce rds from campus orgenizations. 
Christmas Vespers in Sheridan Coliseum fe"tured 
the men's "nd women·s glee dubs, t he Conce rt 
Band and other instrumental groups. 
a, i.1 .i, 9,uh coed. 0" Ih . mo,";09 . 11 • • th li .. 1 ,n Ow 01 Ih. colle98 Y •• ' . 
All., ,.c.iyin9 Ine I,.dilion.1 eh,i,lm" co,d t..,,, . 1 • mo'ning ce,emony in 
M"mo,i.1 Union, P,.,;d.~t M. C . C~nnin9h.m ".t. nd. thon h ond ... i,h •• ,Iudenl$ 
• me'ry Ch,i,tme •. e hoppy N ..... Yeo, . nd • ,01" jou,n"y hom" 1o, Ih" hol;d. y. 
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844 Earn Recognition 
Pu.h in<;J .,id . the .oci.1 lile 01 the ••• :dence h.I1, Shi,ley Dr.iling poli.he •• lerm p.pe •. 
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on Fall Honor Roll 
C~pped by Ihe nerve.,~djng prenure and ex-
h05l1siion of final exomiMtions, the filII semester 
produced mixed emotions in the students. 
Some, among them the 8+4 who ellfned recogni-
tion of the Oeon's Honor Roll, found the term 
slItisfying. For the 33 who "thieved perfed lOO 
(A) averllges, it was one of much ellliion. 
To gain recognition on the honor roll, /I 
student must Cllrry lit leesl 10 hours of ci.nses 
ond compile a 2.00 (B) IIverllge or beller. 
For those sludenh with lesser everllges, emo-
lions r/ln the gl!lmui from mild se t isfaction to 
utter frustrlltion. Men with low indexes became in 
creasing ly IIware of rising demllnds for recruits 
broughillbout by the war in Viet Nllm. 
A li, however, were relieved when tests were 
completed lind term pl!lpers submitted. ollowing 
o retreot into 0 blissful four-doy lIocotion before 
enrollment for the spring semester. 
Enjoying the only <'Issignment.free lIaC<'ltion of 
the year. mony students went home to work or 
simply to eot. sleep and loof. A few skiing enthu_ 
sio~1s heoded for Colorodo's snowy mountoins. 
Ellen though 0 few decided not to return for 
the second seme~ter. !1eW and haMfer students 
helped keep spring enrollment neor that of the 
f<'lli. Enrollment procedures ground out routinely. 
students plunged into the whirl of the shorter. 
more intensille second semester. end the lost holf 
of the ye<'lrly college show WOI underw<'lY. 
N. ",., ••• te . ,e ond concent.o lion I .. n 0, . Iudenh I.dle linoTle.h. 
Recoll. ction 01 &n &n.w" i •• omelime. inhibiled by th e inlen", pr.SIU'. end electric almo.phere durinq critie.1 •• 0.,i.&lion period •. 
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Rluivift9 Ihl rob. of S .... '~.~rl OUlln from Or. 8ill JIJliso •.. dun 01 m~n. 
i. EvIo",I~ S~""ni .• ponsor.d by O.I'~ Si9me Phi. Sw .. lhu, ' King .... 11 Roberl 
P~,'t;d9" lpo~.o,.d by 0.1'0 Z.k Student body vote d. ' etmined royalty. 
Folk Singers Score 
Hit In Appearance 
Kicking off Jenuery ettrec.lions were the Blld Porch 
Mlljority. The modern fo lk-5inging group scored e 
big hit with Fort Heys Stele studenh. 
George Roberh. considered the ouhtllnding per-
sOMlity on bliSS trombone, wes feetured in the sec-
ond MnulIl Vorsity Show in Februllry. College instru-
mentel end voclIl groups lind mU5ic feculty elso pro· 
vided ente rta inment for the event. 
Other Fabru,," 'Y high lights included the Sweet-
heeM Bell end lellp Week. which w,,"s clime~ed by 
e dente. fee turing the music of the Renegedes. 
Twelve suspicious.looking cheraciers vied for the 
dubious honor of Ugly Man on Campus in December. 
The conted wes sponsored by Alpha Phi Omege to 
reise funds for sludent loen progrems. 
c.,. to vlntu, •• 'lUlU II 10 .. hieh of th .... ogu" ........ I.d.d U91y Men on C.mpu.? The dubiou. ho"", went to 
Sob Bloc l bu.n (bed .ow, 'ni ,d from " 9ht ). ,pon." .. d by Oelt. Si gmo Phi . Bolio," .... ' . 0 penny. volo. 
S,lh"" , tt,d 0\10, . , 1 Ihe curlo,n , of Ih, ,log •. Ih. Sod POr<:h Mejority (el Teft1 drew .ponloneous ou lbu,, " of op· 
plouJe from e lo ,ge crowd durin g a lwo_hO\lr pe rformonce in S~eridu Coli.eu,". 
Named Doi,y Moe end Bu rd . d Joe et Ihe Lup We •• d"n, • . featuring 
the mu.i~ of ,he Renegad . . ..... r. Glo ria Carpen'er ond GI. nn St ' avec. 
M,. B ... Trombone. Geo,ge Robert .. wa, th. fUlur.d porforme' 01 
the .econd ennual Ve Nity Show in She,idan Coliaum in Februo,..,. 
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Canada's "Les Feux Follets" Hit FHS Spotlight 
February's Artists lind Lectures series present,,· 
tion wes "Les Feux Follets," e troupe of CMtldion 
musicians. Using more IhM 600 cos tumes lind 
properties. plus euthentic musiClI1 instruments, the 
65 performers in the compMy presel'lled old and 
modern music in the CI!In/ldiM trlldition. 
Then. in Merch the Memorial Union Pops series 
brought recording eriisl Glenn Yerbrough. known 
for his 1965 hit "Bi'lby. the Rllin Musl FilII," to 
campus. Weeving louches of humor inlo his per-
formance , Yllrbrough sting modern folk music. 
Olhe r Merch highlights included Ihe 50-mem-
ber Goldovsky Ope'll Company, which stoged Puc-
cini 's " Le Boheme," lind M . Victor Gores, French 
consu l-genere l in Denver, who discumld I'llvel 
lind st udy opportunities in his country. The opero 
com pliny wos sponsored by the Artists lind Lectures 
~riel, lind French Club sponsored Gores' visit. 
kfor • • pu l i"'1 01 0 French Clyb b"nqu t t. M. Vidor G"re. meek 'lye.". 
"L • • F ... FolI. Is" d5nc ... ,ip 011 a live ly Chorleolon roulOna during th. i, perfo,muce in Sheridan ColO,um, 
Oo"ning uthenlic Indian co.lume •. Can5dian donee .. 
depict • , Iirmi.h between two t'ibal .... a"iors. 
Singing SII, Glenn Yerbf<) u9h .oledain. in Sh . ridan Colistu m. FHS wa , one 01 more 
t han 50 toIl' gtJ ond u"iv.roil;tJ which bool .d Ye,bf<)ugh in 0 three.month .pan. 
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O, .. ou.t;c..Jo,Iic:, c.ndid.l. Jo "'ro. Murphy defulod Ih, Col. 
1'~'.lo \J~,f,~a"M CMdid.l. by 
• Cc ... ~! 0/ 524-451 /0' Ih. 51.· 
derl Body pre,;do~cy. 
Spring Election Held; 
Top Spot to Murphy 
Jo Anne Murphy copped the Student Body presidency 
in the first spring election ever conducled et FHS. 
Posters supporting the two newly formed cempus politi. 
cel perlies, Democrlltic·Justice end Collegiete UnifiClItion, 
lIppeered in mllny spots lind edded interest. 
More thlln 1,000 students voted in the eleclion in which 
the D·J P"'ty snered II of 18 AII·Student Council lind 
cless offices. Running on t he D·J ticke' with Miss Murphy, 
Deve Adey won the ASC vice-presidency. 
Nemed "Best-Dressed Coed" in the first such contest et 
the college WllS Nency W<'Ird. Held in Merch. the contest, 
Mtionelly spon~red by GLAMOUR MAGAZINE, W<'lS or_ 
ganized by the Memoriel Union progrem committee. Run. 
ners-up were Sheron loomis end JudYlinne Mustoe. 
In April. Tiger filM ushered in Fort Heys Stete's 
first besebell seoson in 42 ye",s os they boerded decoreted 
CIl'S. t rucks, floets end motorcycles lind formed e Diemond 
Deys perede, which culminllied in II pep relly et Lerks Perk 
where the bllsebell squlld wes introduced. 
..h.I.Or .... d Co • .!" .1 FHS I),i. yu, ..... N. ncy W.rd 1(01'11",). Runn.". 
up "'e'o Judyenn. M •• loe (I,ft) end She 'On Loomi •. 
Trying 10 ,oolh. him, Lindo ISu6 C,lruded h,lp, Willi, 1",1 Di,kol ou l 
01 hi, ioe" ! .nd ;",0 h-, ";1'1"" .fter 0 h.rd doy. 
Three Get Oscars 
From Little Theater 
Ouhlond,ng drama!i, performMces in "De/lth 
of /I S"lesmao" earned Little The<'ller OSCllrs for 
two C/JIst members. Sue Ostrander /lRd Ken Blluer, 
(,nt o!'IS lind ... Lomlln and" son 8iH, cI/limed the 
awards liS best adres! lind /lctor. Don Rich(Hdson 
re.::eilled " spec;,,1 Oscllr for $1"ge meMgement. 
Arthur Miller's trllgedy relllies the story of /I 
Irllllllli09 slIlesmM, Willie lomon, who believed Ih", 
the key to success lies in being well·li~ed by every-
one. The slid effech of his philosophy were selin in 
the IIl1i ludes of his sons Md in the downhill slide 
of his own business Cllreer. 
Members of the Cllst, directed by Perry Schwtlflz. 
were Art Dirks. Sue OslrMder. Ken Bllver, Wl!Jyne 
Sipe , Fred Delli, Doug Teel, Loren Nodine, RichMd 
Ni. , DiMe Legg. Lane RolIl!\nd. T 11m",,,, Wheeler, 
Cherr; Ruder lind Chri5 O'Donnell. 
Rubbing Willi • • bod, lind. que.! ion. Ih, \o"ury man .b",,1 hi. day. 
In • n. .. hbu~, W illi,', .ueu .. lul b,olh., Iloftn Nodin' l pay •• vi.it, 
imp .. "i,,! Ih' boy, IK'n a.."", and Woyn. Sip. ) with hi. di"o~'Y 
of diamond min,. in d .. pe.1 ""ica. 
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Top: During ~i. fint day on t~. job. Po ul (Kon B~u.tJ i. fomiliori.od wit~ offi~. 
proud",e. by Sylvi. ICol ... Bomga,dner). 
Bottom: Poul di' pl" y' "is de.,.,ity o. h. ope,.te. both typewriters ot OnCe. 
Two Plays Close 
Drama Productions 
FiMI productions of New Dram.!! 65·66 we re two 
one . .!!ct plays. "The Tiger" end "The Typist," by 
Murray Schisgel. These pleys continued the trend 
set by three previous productions. of investigetio.n 
of the individuel's reletionship to society. 
D.!!y·to-day drtlbnen end tedium of the lives of 
two people wes the theme of "The Typist." Sylvia 
Peyton end Paul Cunninghem worked side by side 
eech dey in en office, eech dreeming and hoping 
for something a little better. but neither going out 
to look for it. FiMlly il beceme epp&rent th&1 they 
had accomplished nothing but to grow older. 
Calene Bomgerdner w.!!s cast (IS Sylvie, end Ken 
B&uer as Paul, the typist. 
"The Tiger" begen with the &bduction of a 
women off the street &nd in to (I besement room . 
There B~n informed G loria th&t she W(lS his prisoner 
to do with es he wished. Proceeding to instruct her 
on the ilh of society. he discovered th.!! t she was 
actue lly &n intelligent women. Overcoming her 
fright, Glorie was e ble to become Ben's friend , help 
him with his French end make a date to return. 
Gloria w&s played by Bobbi BI&nding &nd Ben 
w&s pleyed by Don Rich& rdson. 80th pl&ys were di. 
reded by Perry Schwar tz , instn.sctor in speech. 
Fin" lIy oyer<:omin~ 0 mentol blod. Ben i, ~ble to leorn Frueh with Glo,io', help. 
P'U"n9 b.'w .. n donu., a coul>le dr.' be"d •• detoro t i~. 
wol.r lounloi~ ., ,h. McMind", Holl 10,m.1. 
Formality of Events 
Spring Varies • In 
8/11 lmy spring /lind high dudent spirits /IIrriyed /III 
FHS simul'/llneously, inspiring /IIc:ti~ities from most 
inform/lll to ~ery form/ll!. Numerous pinr'l ;I'Igs end 
eng/llgemenh c/lliled for seren.'ldes. 
Students dug ou t cut -offs end send/llis for picnics 
in the country or lit the IlIke. In /IInliciplltion of onll 
of mllny formol d/llnces gi~en by residence h/lli is end 
Greek orgMilotions, boys IIcqui red l u~edos /li nd 
girls spent ofternoons in the be/llu ty shop. 
» nl imonl. 1 Iy .... 01 the .w .• thu. ' ,onq 'n",iot. Ih, 1>'0· 
,eed,nq"" 'YI>;cal iKE •• '.~ode _ 
S'9m • • ,n"""n ,h.i. 01., .. ,n 0 colo,ful 'I>.ing elmo'I>".'. 0' ,h. eonuol Deep 
Purple f'<,.mol ond b<onquol ... old in the VFW b~;ldinq. 
'" 
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B""'i "~ ""' , of ,),_ <Iou', Oft ... odd'e b'onc. Joe H.dfid t,ie. to Itoy on th, 
oni .. ,1 fo, .... inni"~ li .... 1 II.. finl FHS ,od .... 
( led.d by Rod. o Club f,om fi ... undidol.,. Glend. Rudolph 
. ,i9n. o. qu een 10' Fo,1 Hoy' Stole·, Ii", ,odeo. 
G. t\in9 in on the ,odoo e.c;lem,.I. Ih. MeG,.,h Holl ... n o!t. mpl to pu l 0 tid .. on 0 cell they h . ... toped ond 
... ddl,d. n. 'peci,1 e .... nl 90"e .tudonit • chonce to I,y 'he i' hond i. the ,od.o .,Ono. 
Rodeo, Greeks Stir 
May Excitement • In 
Greek Week "ctivities lind the first FHS Rodeo 
f illed the e<'lrly p.,rt of M<'IY with excitement. Held 
in coniunction with G reek Week, Greek Sing kepi 
some groups busy with ed,,, prepMII'ions. 
Rodeo Club. formed l<'Ist yeer, plenned Md h(Xi!'d 
the first Mov.,1 FHS Rodeo .-md captured ove,., 11 
first pillee liS well. FHS cowboys who won firsh 
were Roger McC",be. calf roping, Neil Barstow, bull 
riding. lind Joe Hedrick, <'I tie in bere~d riding. 
Kearney St"te College entered the lirsl pillee 
women's leem lind Un iversi ty of Nebro!lsko!l clllimed 
the all·around cowboy end cowgirl. 
Eleven colleges joined FHS in t he two-night event. 
held "I the qU<'Irierhorse grounds. eest of HIIYs. 
Rodeo Club members, G lori/l Cllrpenler, Cynthi., 
Hutchins. Gland/! Rudolph, P/III FerIY, lind Cheryl 
Scott, were c/llndid/lltes for Rodeo Queen, with top 
honor going to M iss Rudolph. 
C riter il!l for the judging of Greek Sing this yeM 
included not only the singing by the groups, but 
also the steging of the numbers. A lph/!l Gamm/!l 
Dell/!l lind Sigm/!l K/!Ipp/!I cI/!Iimed first lind second 
pl/!lces /!Imong the sorori ties, lind top men's honors 
went to A lph<'l K<'Ipp<'l L<'Imbd/!l , f irst. <'Ind T/!Iu K<'Ipp<'l 
Epsilon. second. 
Highw<'lY cle<'ln-up, /!I d<'lnce. /!I picnic /!Ind con-
tests. including pie throwing, egg-bIItting, piggy·b<'ld 
r<'lc es, <'Ind <'I mod dripte/llSe, rounded out <'Ictivities 
lor Greeks' weekend of fun. 
Top: Alph. G.", •. _ ar ,n9 th. g.rl> 01 eh' m".y , ... eep'. 'ing "Cn,m en'm Che r .. :· 
Bollom: AKl. h.il u une'peet.d g""t .t th." G,ee~ Sing ... ,10" pe'ty. 
C. " y'ng th . ..t.. ....,ght of ,o'o"t., wom.n. 
f rat~rnity b,c>th ... roee fo' th. ' ,ni,h I'ne. 
G, .. h tu, . h.,,,,,," .. 10' on hou r during th. 
ioinl h'gh",.y d to n.up proilct. 
Oi'pllyin 9 fo'", thol won hi'" fi"t pleel. 
Lore. Pepperd p'ocnd. with hi , . tr ip. 
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~.n • yo~nOJ ~i.ilo. find. enjoym.nt in the ~o.i.ty end quoli ty of piece, 
di.pleyed 51 the open,nOJ 01 ,h. S'ud,nt Ar' E,h 'bO! ion . 
Conlu.ion. ~o"t.mpl. ' io" end deHgh' e .. ju.' .ome 01 the emo,ion. 
found on ,h. I., .. of ,h"". ob.erving Ih, .Iuden" ,",0,1; . 
u,in'J th. p" n'ed ley '0 ,h. "udent • • h'bi! . • i.ilo" or. oble to 
identify th . pi"., done by Ihei r friend, end ocquo'n'once,. 
M.bel V."" .... N' Awa.d wiMen_ M •• lh. N./...,n. Conr.d Chlum,' y. ud Don.ld K.IIy. d i.play pi" •• they h ..... . ntered in 'h, .how. 
---
'" 
A bieyd._ ,ide , ... to , romp .... orl ed out of h" Ie .. bv e 
Iriend ~. ,he pte "",., lor her ned lop eto~nd the t,.d. 
11 2 Artists Display 
Work at Exhibition 
Sel/en FHS dudenh receil/ed the M(lbel Vondil/er 
AW(lrd for "rt "chievemenf lit the opening of the 
Student Art Exhibition. Representing the work of 
112 "rtisl$, the exhibition WIIS mllde up of" I/(lriety 
of medi", including pIIinting, sculpture, jewelry, 
design. cer(lmics ","d gr"phics. 
Sidy.four high schools flooded the Indult,;,,1 Arts 
Fllir with 2,100 entries. Pro jects ,,,,"ging from furni-
tu re to fe rm m(lchine,y were judged by " te"m of 
industrilll IIrh instrudors from KeMney, Neb., who 
picked" w"lnut TV·stereo console for top honors. 
Rllin lInd chilly we"lher flliled to hliit Furlough 
IIctil/ it ies, "s the Women's Recrelltion Assn. tellm 
completed the women's IO·mile bicycle rllce with 
II first pl"ce t ime of 44:37.5. 
Du,in .. h.lfti",. of the in t'.-Iqued 10011>0 11 " ....... emb." 01 th .... innin g ... omen', 
bae loom, WRA, .,'ept theit !tophi" I,om ""Iotr"h Oueen Jud y Meteo" • . 
Sig .. o J odie Mu".y 10 .. ' no ' ime on • bil e c lo-. n" e·"".' e, ,h. ,te ,h h.r le p with 
the ."i.te.c, of. m.mber o f ' he co" •• pend in" men', 100"'. 
Hi<jh .ehool ind u.l,;'" .,Is . Iud,nlo i._ 
. ped • • ub 'lOa,r, on. 01 2 100 entr i., 
in Ih. Ind u.I,i.1 Ar ', fei'. 
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R.iling Ih. I.iol ill.' 0". ....... Ii .... kdy Bocf.n~ama' I,i •• 10 buy h., f.vo<ite 
laculty ",.m!.e, I .... .., .... "0,1 ,h. wuh don •. 
With OUft J.lIi.on on ,,,- I.lod. oll(\ionee' ~nni. $w'l"e 
pro"' ..... 10 .. II hi .. 10 th. high .. ' bidd ... 
Judy M.,~oll. i. unou~ced ., Fu,lough queen. 
McGrath Hall Nabs 
Third Bicycle Title 
At the third annual Fort Heys Furlough, McGr<'lth 
HIIII's speedy bicycle !ellm pedllied to fird pillce 
for the third consecutive yellr, covering Ihe )0 miles 
in" record time of one hour, 36 minutes. 
In "ddilion 10 the men's Md women's bicycle 
raCIIS, the FHS bllseb,,11 le<"lm pillyed W ichita Stl5te 
lit Larh Pllr~ Md /!In inlrll.squed loo/bell ~ttle 
""tiS weged between the Billd lind Gold teems. 
Crowning of Furlough QUllen Judy M~lrcolle lind 
her /!IlIendllnh, Doris Leiker lind Koren Folkerts , " 
dance end f<'lculty sl,w/I /ludion edded to the fun-
filled IItmosphere of Furlough weekend. 
Sponsored by the Endowment Asm and guided 
by /I sludent committee, Furlough provided work, 
scholerships lind fu n. 
Tw" TKE. pull J "" Ounh. m off hi' ... , ond I, .. 1M bil. q"id ly For t~. "e. ! l.p. 
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D"pl.y' ft9 th ., •• ,.,,1 lively .10'1. p •• "nce, lhe ImpromptW'c. d.live. 
o rovo.it. ,.Ie<lion .,.ith tAo.., M .. ~de Moo •• , 
1966 Production 
Last for Poise 'n' 
Is 
Ivy 
Presented for the l<'Ist time, Poise 'n' Ivy pops concert 
m""ked two olher milestones: M<'Iry M<'Iude Moore 's l<'Isl 
performllnce before tllking her Iellve of IIbs&nc;e lind the Ilis l 
time the Impromptwos SMg togllther, 
DreS$Sd in lormliis Md tu~edos, men's lind women's glee 
clubs lind Impromptwos, under Miss Moore 's direction, de-
livered light songs. Poise 'n' Ivy dMcers, coordinllted by 
Suzllnne Resler, IIccompllnied some of the numbers Md pre· 
sented severlll of their own, 
More th ... n $800 tllken in for ... dmissions WIIS given 10 the 
Wooster Fund to be used for N<'Ition ... 1 Defense IOMs. 
To op. n the <1.0"', Poi .. 'n' Ivy done." join th, ,nli,. 9'ouP in 'Fifty Nnty United St"t .. :· 
I ••• Iyl, f"miliar to ~" . ' ud,nh, Mi" Moo', olttrno l'iy eoo.e •. 
plud. "nd bo"e. '~em into 9'vin9 the ,ound .he wanh. 
Gi. in'i one 01 the numbers eho',oq '" phed by SUTO'" Re.le,. fou, of 
th, dancors add colo, 10 "Slep in Time" from "M.,y Poppin •. " 
Cli m. " n'i ' .emeste, of damoom t''''n;ng. mo', than 200 voice, of the m.n·, end wome.·, gl •• dub. Gnd the Imp,omplwo •• e"i.te<! by a g ....... p of 




FHS Coed Snares 
Miss Hays Honor 
W:nn:ng the opportun ity to represen t the city 
of H~y5 lind ,,:e for Ihe Mils KllnSII5 title. Pili 
Spomer, FHS senior, W05 cfowned Min HIlYs of 
1966. Cendidllles, including 13 FHS studen ts, PIII_ 
licipilled in Ihe Miss H<'IYs pegeton! perede, inler-
v'ew5, lalent show lind be5uty contesh. 
W:th her honor, Miss Spomer WM IIwllrded priZ!!S 
including /I $100 scho'lI~hip to the collegll of her 
choice, /I $100 wllrdrobe. $1 00 io jewelry Md II 
If-P to P'ett for the MisI Kllns.as ~geanl, 
In e MI;ve II trnosphere of islllnd musk. guests 
received leis /It the Memorilll Union H eweiilln Lu<'lu. 
H<'IwlliiM food W/IS II lIlen from low tllbles in Mtive 
I/lshion. Cyn thia Dllirymple. performing some of the 
Mcienl HlIwlliilln donees. lind Ihe Impromplwos 
provided Ihe evening's enlerttlinmeot. 
10 coo:unctioo with the Lutlu gourmet dioner, 
the Memoritll Uoioo sponsored the tloouol ViUtlgo 
Art Stile. Student tlrt works for ~ole were di~pltlyed 
from clotheslines struog ocross the lobby. 
Mi" Hay. of 1965. Koru Fleming, cong.btul.te. her ,ucce"o" P.t Spome •. 
D, .... d i~ appro priate clothe. and d"ped with lei •. <;Iu •• h enioy their Luou mul. 
Attitudes Run Gamut 
During Final Tests 
Evoking /I varie ty of (lliitudes and emotions, 
spring liMls "rrived once "gain 10 plague the slu. 
dents. Some met Ihe cl1"lIl1n90 welt reviewed for 
their tests , lind Clime out in gf/lnd shepe. Seniors 
took comfod in the /lnticip/ltion of grlldulliion. 
Burning boob or simply refusing to study were 
two of the less profilllble ections tllken by $ludenls. 
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Missouri Man Speaks 
To Degree Candidates 
Dr. Robert P. Foster, president of Northwest Missouri 
Stete College. M/IIryvilie. delivered the 1966 Commence-
ment address. s"CCIII"ure",te sermon wes given by the Rev. 
Werren W. Schmidt, JX!sior. Messioh Luther"n Church , Heys. 
Presentetion of 528 degrees wes m",de at the 6Jrd !!\nnuol 
exercises. Sideen seniors were graduated with distinction. 
I\lurnn; Achievement A""/I,ds were presented to Dr. Viole 
C. Ames, IIsseciele professor of psychology li t Ohio Stll te 
University, lind Vinton D. CIINer, president of the Atherton, 
Calif., division of Litton Industries. 
A • • ~ . d ow. l.n9th.nod, 9 .. duo'e. Md f~cultv /il.d onlo t ~. fi.ld, 
the bond ployed, the cho;' .on9 ond Co",menclmenl blgen, 
Top: 0. , Ro IH ,1 P. Fod.r "'91' 9,oduol.o 10 beto_ acli""ly invol""d in 
cy"ul wo<ld problem. a~d 10 h.lp build a b.n., ci,,;li'al;on, 
801lom: Foli" w;n9 I,aailion. Commencemenl wee k oc livili .. open with 
S"ccoleu,ute .e,,,ice. The Re". W .... n Schmidt 9"". In ••• ,mon. 
• 
All the performers ore importMt to the college 
show. but each year" fovored few lire elevoted to 
stardom by their fellow students. These helldliners 
odd glomor and distinction to college life. 
You will now meet these celebrities who for a 
few precious moments experienced the glitter and 
thrill of being ... in t he spotlight. 
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T.",,,,y. OM 01 the regulo, ch •• rlud.". opploud, Ih e Tiqe", Oi.pl. yin9 he' u,uol eh.,m ond provoeolive .mile. Tommy 
he lp, ehed ,eg i, l,olion eo,d, du ring enrollment. 
Smile. 01 opprovol .prud oero" Ih e loee , 01 Ih e Olhe, linali,l •• lter Tomm y h •• ' eceived the robe 01 Home-
coming QueM. From le lt. Judy"n ne Mu'toe , Sue Ann Mep ••. Queen Tomm y. Oo,i, Lei ke r end Porn Englemon . 
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DELTA SIGMA PHI 
SPONSORED BY 












SPONSORED BY SPONSORED BY SPONSORED BY 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA TAU KAPPA EPSILON ALPHA GAMMA DELT, 
O. bo ... h Bryent, Ka~,a.· \i,,1 Min ... ",.,i,a .•• I,d.d Reveill, toy.lty 
on In. ba,i, o f buuly alone /,om a field 01 14 ~."did. t ••. 
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P, ••• n!ift9 I bouq .. , 01 co, ... lion< 10 S ... u lhu,1 Qu .. n Eulondo Schoeni i. 
Joye. 0<:h" r...1 yeo,', queen, AI 'eft i. S ..... lh .. " Kin!) Robe,1 Pert ridge, 
and ",.itin9 10 p,e.en l th t,ophy 10 Min Schoeni i. Te,ry Shoem.~e', 1.,1 
y"'" , in9, S ... ulh .. ,1 ,oyolty wOO dele'''';ned by .lude"1 body vole , 
G~COND ATTEND~ 
REB~CCA D/a-IL ~ Z/MM~ 
> 
GPONGORW 8V 












GIGMA GIGMA GIGMA 
AND DW,II. GIGMA PUI 
GPONGORID !?( 
ALPI-{A ~ DW,II. 
AND GIGMA PUI ~ILON 
E.lond;n<J hit ~on9'.luloljon ., Fori H4Y. "",Ioug h Q uee. 
Judy Me,eoU. p~.uts !he /,,,1 ploce trophy lot the 
b'cycl. tec~, 10 Low.It Smi th of the McGroth Hell ' tom. 
I _ - ... -. 
, ...,. .. -_.' 
'-_. . ..... ....... . ..... . 
Twelve unsllyory· looking chllrllcters competed for the titk! 
of Ugly M .... n on Cllmpus. Money from the penny-.... ·yote 
contest, sponsored by Alph .... Phi Omegll, service freternity. wes 
dOMted to the Nlltionlll Defense LOlln progr .... m. 
Winners of the Dllisy Mile .... nd B8o'lrded Joe Contests were 
.... nnounced .... t the IInnuel Leep Week dence. InternetiOMI Rei .... · 
tions Club. sponsor of the project, dOMled money reised from 
penny yotes towllrd scholllrships for foreign students. 
I 
I{ 
UGLY MAN ON (AMPUG 
BOB BLACKBl.JRN 
GPONGORW BY 
DW,l\ GfG,IAA PI-lf 
m 
Polly Wi lliam. 
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Sttlff members of the college newspllper tldopted 
tI new procedure for selecting Letlder Ltlss during 
the yeM. Rtlther thM tli lowing one sttlff member to 
mtlke the selection etlch month, ntimes were submitted 
by seye rtll sttlffers. Fintll selection WtlS then mtlde 
by the stllff from these suggestions . 
From the nine monthly choices. Letlder Ltlss of the 
yetlr wtlS determined by student yote. 
She rry nom .. 
• 
Students perH' ;'~m;;o" "''''"' clIp"cities ot FHS, and 
their persoMlit s re d many interests . 
• Through pur it of these interests, collegians lend 
oriety to show, " foetor vitol to its 
Withou t this diversit,~~~tk,:t~h:e~c~o;lI;eg~e ___ _ 
show could not go on. It is now time to introduce 
... the many performers. 
Graduates 
B.il. y, L.rry W .o San Fernoodo. Col i!.. P,yd." "'''on, 
Rob." II.. Bioi.. Neb.. P.ych.; Bon ine, Eolh., M .• 
Th"y". EI,..,. Ed"e.; Edw".d •. V. rlin t ., Lueo •. 8u •. 
... dmi. I'1oldl, Willi .... B., Oolley, Bu •. 
F ....... 'n. Kuu S., Oo\ley. Etem. Ed"c.; Hottmu, 
Rob.. t E., Abi lene, A,I Hull , Horry G., Hey., Porch. ; 
Ihrj9. Cheri •• A .. Goodl.~d_ Bus.; Judd, H.,,.., L. 
T""on. Ar;", Bu<. 
K. to, CI" .. nu J .. G.rden City, Phy •. Ed"e.: Kuch." 
K. H,I •• n A., Mudo," Grove, Neb .. Art; Kuehn, Seth 
W., So"ne. Moth. ; tomb, K.ron L, Hoys . Hi,tory: Lewi" 
Nil; L.. Ki n,loy, En q. 
Graduate Student Count Hits High for Fall, Spring 
Lod. Ron A., Vly ..... Zool. Luthi, 0 ... ,11 D., logon, 
Eco •. 
M.rtin, 0 . 11>." W.o Tribun •. Ind. A,,,: Mertin Uoy. 
den., Nori"ovill., Elem, Ed"e.: M;)I ••• Ern • • 1 P., Lit..r"l, 
Pol. Sci., Minh, 0, Co.u., Hollo .. ell Elem. Ed"c.; 
Ol.en, Jo .. n. K .. Welefield Neb., EI.m. Ed",. 
P~d~.d , T . .. y F., Pleinl, 8"" Ed"c p. t. "on, Con . 
•• d P., Gorf;eld, Ind. A.ts Ri . th, He.b • • 1 J., Cle.I, 
N, J .. Psych. Rec., J.m.s T., Abilen., S~iol.; Ruoco, 
J.m .. A., G.ut 8eod, C"""elin1 end G"idence. 
5.;/ •• 1, D ••• , Clv<I~, P,ych.' Sh •• m .. , Joe 0 .• Nowele, 
Ol'~, E"" Smi th. 8. D •• id. 8"dl;n, Eng.' 51.11 ... R. 
F.y •. P.",nu R~I M.t~ Stos.opf, L;ibo"'n R., Hoi,. 
,-c,,~ I-d. A,' •. 
T.y lo', Shoil. K .. G, •• n,b"'9, Moth.: T,,,,,.II, t ."y R., 
Kod'ey, E<:o~.· V."ch,,", .. , Do'olh y J., A, lo,io. 0, ... 
,0,,1 W.II • • _ J."y A" En'/I.""od, Zool. W. b,t ••. 




H .. din9 th. "n,,,, d." of 1965·61> ... e,~ C,~i'l Buch, 
p'''idenl, end W.yne W;''''.r. vice'p'e,idul. 
Seniors Ach-Bea 
Ach •• on, Oon.ld E., Mo,'.,d. 8.$. in Ed",. Adam., 
F •• cI D., L.lin, 8,S" Moth., ~It. Siq"'. Phi; Ad o"" . 
Noocy E .. Jetmor •. B.S. Gen_ Sci. INu,,;"ql KSSNA 
Nu"., Club , Alb.", T .. ,I. 10.1 ., P.,~, "' .B .. P,ych.; 
Albru hl, D.rothy A., N.to", •. B.S. on Educ .. SNEA. 
Sigmo $iqmo Si,!"' •. 
Allmon. Co,llbno II:. , B.S. in Phy" Educ. P.E., Moio .. 
Club, Ame rin o, T."y W ., Cold .... te •. B,$. in Bu •. , 
And.""o. Murr.y E., Jame,lown. A.B .. SP'Oech. Si~m. 
Phi Ep.ilo". 1'; ""PI><' O.h. (pte •. I: Anthony, G."y L. 
Satonto B.S. in A~fic_ 0,,110 Tou Alpha (",_d: 
Anthony, Ro bert G " "".';"9'00, 8.5 .. Bioi. Siq"'. Phi 
Ep.iloo. " .Club. 80'" Bet. Boto 7th C .... , Footboll. 
T,ad 
A, •••. C.<lo. A .• Colo",bio, SA. 8,5, i. A9,ic .. IRC. 
S".. .i •• Club: A,m,hong. John M., Hoy •. B.S. in I.d. 
Ad" A,,,,.t'on9, Wondo E .• Hoy., B.S. in 6u •. : Att ... ood, 
John D., lo,ned. AB .• P.ych.· Au,l, Eddio W .. Hoy. 
B.S. in Bu ... Ph i Sigmo E".ilo,,-
Bul", ... u wtenc. E .. OoUev. 8.5. in A9,i( .. N.,.",on 
Club' B.chu" Tlrry K., Abbl"ill •. AB" Hi.lory: 8.i ..... 
SJ,,,on II ., StoHo,d B.S. in Bu ... S;9"'0 Kopp.o (1)''''). 
Pi °""90 Pi, 8, 1 ••. 8 .. 1>. .. J .. Conco,dio. AB .. P'ych,' 
Boml"'90'. Ch.,I .. D .. J.tmo,o, B.S .. 80 tooy, Dolt. T." 
AI"hn. 
Bond. l. John H .. St, F •• nc;" B,S, in Ind. Ad., Ind , 
A,t, Club: Bo, loon, A,.old L.. Conco,di •. B.S, in 8u,.: 
Bo,I.I. G.il .. K .. G ••• o.bu'9. B.S. in Bu, .. AI"ho K.ppo 
P.i: Bo,I ... Lynn L , Corlton B.S. in A9';'" Delio Siqmo 
pt.; Rodoo Ou" y 110" Bo,I ... 0.1. L.. Zo,;,h BS" 
G.n.S(;. 
B .... St . v. n W .. 110 •• 1. B.S. in 8" •.. $i9mo Phi E".ilon. 
K.Club. 11 ..... ;11. (bu,. m9") 7th c.v .. Footboll; I . .. , 
M. ,I. M., Hoys, .0..8 .. En9" Lood ••• MASCOM; lu • • , 
D.,I.n. L.. Go,don Cilv, B.S. in Ed", .. SNU\. N .... m.n 
Club; a.".,. Tho", .. 0 .. Stockton, B.s., M. th: 8 .. ch. 
A. C •• ig. KeM;n9ton, A.B., Sociol., AI"h. Kop". Lo",b· 
da. ASC. Sr. cI .... " ... , 
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Seniors Bea-Cai 
a..ve •. V.t, E., 0<.0'010', B.s. in Ed"c~ SNEA: h<h. 
lold. G .. ,I. 0.. Goyl ... d. 8.S.. Gen. xi.; S.d"'. ft . 
K .. ,I •• " K., Smith Cenle., B.s .. G en. Sc .. (Nuninql. 
WlO. KSSNA Phi KoPI'b Phi , Who', Who: S • ..,h.<. 
CI.;, P., Poleo. 8.S .. Math. Sigmo Pi $ig",o; Boffotl. 
Jo .. ph D., 5.1;"0. B.S. Geology. 
e. forl, No, ,, .. ,, G., Hoy., B.S. in 8u.,. ""ph. Kappo 
p", a.9~" John L, Ell,., A.B .. PhiL; Benn,!!, Conni. 
M" Kirwin. B.S. in Home Eeon., Wit,." SNEA. Koppo 
Omic.on .Phi, Home Eoon. Chopt., (.'0'0 " .... ): 
aunell, R09"' 0 .• Hugolon, 8.S. in Bu,., Alph. Keppe 
p" 8illi"9'" Shit .. " A .. Motloo<l. 8.S .. M.th. SNEA, 
N."..,on Club. 
81.nd. Guy It., tucas. 8.S. in 8u •.. S;gm. To u Gomm. 
Iv,_pr ••. ); a..<1.". Ito!>.rt D., Do ... n.. A.8 .• Spe~h. 
SNEA. $iqmo Alpho Et. Reveill., Ne ...... " Club; Bo-
do.h.m ... R, b,«. S .• Ado ..... S .. Eng .. Sigma Sigm. 
S'g",. Ch"dud". A$C. Tiger'. Roo, . Lude" 
8011 ... "udy A .. N"tom" 8.S .. Molh, B~llig. Du.i. J .• 
Hoy •. B,S. i. Bu'" Alp~o Koppo P.i, 
Senior Coeds Gain Extended Closing Hours 
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B~o • • • w.d. S .. "ioy" B.S. i. Bu •. , 80.lon. ""d R .• 
EII.wo,th, A.S .. So<;iol.. T." Kopp.o Ep.ilon. N .... m.n 
Club, Boll. Siel. , y W.. McC,,,d,, •. B,M .. Mu.i c. P~i 
Mu Alpho. Concerl a".eI. B,,, .. Choi,; Bouch". Eu. 
geno D., proi nvillo, B.S. in Ag,ic.; B",eI , n, Co,olyn S .• 
G,ut Bend. B.S, in Homo Econ .. SNEA. K.ppo Omi· 
cron Phi. 
Bro. " Willi. m " .. Solomon, B.S. in Ind. Art.. Ind . Art, 
Club. Ne"''''''n Club' Breic h •. Robort J .. Holy,ood. 
B.S. in Ag,ic .. Delto Tou Alpho, Brid.y. Koryl. Wichita. 
8.5 .. Gen. Sci [Nuninll). KSSNA. D"lt. Zele , B,iory. 
John H .• Hoy. 8.S .. Moth .. Sigmo Phi Ep.ilon, 0"11,, 
Epsilon. Kopp.o Mu Ep.ao~, Phi Kopp. Phi, B,od, C.lh. 
I ••• A.. Ho. i •. B.M .• Mu,ic. Sigmo Alpho lot., WLO, 
AI"". lombd. Deh •. Phi Koppa Phi. Who'. W),o, Con. 
cer! Choir. 
B'o<;k. John H., C"w~., City. 6,S. in A9"C .. Ph i Sigmo 
Epiilon. Newmon Club' B,oo\' . Bonni . 1.4 .. D"nsmo'o, 
B.S. in Ag,ic .. WR .... Et. Rho Epiilc., 8'0"", E,nul L., 
M. d .vi!I" A.B .. BioI.. Dell. $i9mo Phi, SNEA. Bet. 
Bet. Be l,, : B,own. J , ,,y C .. Dodg, City. B.S. in Ind. 
A,ls. Ind . Ar" Club. Fcelboll, B, ...... Rich"c/ A .. Brt ... · 
.ter. 6.5. in Ag,'c, Si'Jm. Phi Ep,ilon. 
8,.wn. T " ryll H .. H.dd.... 8.5. in Phy •. Educ 0.11" 
Sigm" Phi. P.E. Mojo" Club. Foolboll, B,ow •. W illi. m 
R .. Delphos, 8,S .. MOlh .. SNEA, Newm.n Club, B'un. 
gordl. Roy F .• Ru .. ell, B.S. in Bu., D"lto Sigmo Phi, Phi 
fl" S;gm". IFC. Phi Koppo Phi Newmo. Club: Bud. 
ROil" 0 .. At"'ood. B.S. in Ph y•. Educ. P.E. Moie" 
Club, K.Club, Ind. A'Is Club, Wre.lling, BU'901, Loren 
F" Noto",o, B.S . in Bus. 
Bu,I •. Goorg. D .• G,unsbu,'J, B.S. in Art. Sig m. Tou 
Gom .. o, Bu".ugh •. Rogo, L .. Washington. D.C .• B.S .. 
Moth" K"ppo M .. Epsilon. Phi Ero Sigmo, Bu"o .. s, 
S.nd" A .• Otis, B.S" Goo. Sci .. Alp!,o lombdo Oolto. 
SPURS. WLO. Bopti" S.U .. Phi Koppe Phi, Byll ... 
Merlin J .• Lewis, B.S, in 8u ... Si'Jmo Teu G"mmo [p,e •. ), 
C.i.. Cho..,.1 A.. HoY'. A.B" Pol. Sci.. Alpho 
Gommo Deho (1".")' ASC. WlO. SNEA. Y. Rep. 
Phi K.ppo Phi, Alph. lombdo Dolto. Phi Alpho Thel •. 
PonheliMic. Who's Who. 
Seniors Col-Dea 
Cell,n, Diu . L . T,ibun., 8.S .. Gen. Sci .. Y. Rep., 
WRA. eh,,,,. Club; C. mp bell, J. d S., 1vI~<h¥ill •. B.S. 
in Ind. Arlo. Alle.d.M to S_flhurl King: C.pp., S. 
M. ry, Hailing lon, B.S. in Ed.c., WRA, Et. Rho Ep.i. 
Ion: C.,lin. Ri,h.,d 0 ., Bud!:., B.S. in Ed"c .. SN EA: 
CO ' Mich .. I, Diu. K., Gtu t Bend. A.S" Hi. toty. Phi 
Alph. n eto , Y. Rep .• Sto l. e YR Iconvention eh ,,,, .). 
Ste t. Women', e YR 1"CAr,n.l. 
C.,t.,. Du., L Kin,l.y. B.S" Gen. Sci. (N ..... ing! 
Alph. Xi D.lto, Nu'~' Club; Cu. lm ... St. ph,. F., 
B.loi l. AB., Eng ., Tou Koppo Ep.ilon: C"'y. J udi th A., 
N. lom •. B.S. in Hom. teo •.. Hom. Eccn. Club. SNEA, 
WR A, Nowm&<' CI"b; Chann . II, G. ry W" Ho, ;e, 6.S" 
Mo th. A'ph. Phi O ""g', B., I. lb.lI: Ch id , lloyd 0., 
Hoy., 8.5. in 8.", Alph. Koppe P,i, 
Ch lu"" ly. Con,,,d J .. Hay. B.S. ;ft Arl. 
No ... ",," Club, Ch .. "hill. K.,ol M .• Hay •. B.S. ift £d", .. 
SN EA, CI.u .. ,n. C.rol K .. Lorn,d. 8.5. in Ed"e .. Hon. 
0" P'09""" SN EA, D.",,,. Club, CI. " ..... Norm .. D .• 
Wil.on, B.S. in lod. Arh. SNEA, Ind. Ar" CI.b, 
Coli" .. , Du n A .• Ru".II. 8.S .. Gu. Sci. 
Texas Western Cagers Cop NCAA Championship 
Col b",n. M . .... in J., Ru .. en. A.B.. P.yeh.. Si9mo Phi 
Ep. ilon. ASC. Tro llie Trib unal (ehrm.), Con.rd. Ch .. _ 
10H. l " Sublelle . B.S. in Home Eco... Homo iXoo. 
Club. Nf l\, CYF, Con.,d , John W .. Coolidge. 8.5. 
Jool .. CYF. SNEA. ~Io Bele Be l.; Con.rd. N""mon 
H .. Ru.h Cenl ••. A.B .. Che", : Alph" KopP<l Lombdo, 
Con klin , Chri.loph r J.. Abilen.. A.B.. Spui.h. Phi 
My Alp h., Alph. Phi Om09 ' (pre •. ). No .. mon C lub. 
Cool.y, Sidn"y A .. Solino. A.B., Hi, lo ,y end Molh , Phi 
Sigmo EP'i lon, Ph i Alph. Thelo, UCCf (pr •• . ). K.C lu b; 
Coop .. , H. I.n M .• Ool;ley. B.S . in Bu ... AlpI. . Xi D, llo; 
Colropi. , M ... h L~ Holyrood. A.B., Speec h. Alph. 
P.i Om090. Elo Rho Ep.i!on, CO",", • . J . me. D .• Ho,.. 
B.S. in A9,ic .. £nil. Si9"''' Phi; Cow. n, V. rnon 0 ., 
Clyde, B.s., Molh. 
CO" Bonni. L. . All on. B.s. in Edue.: Cr. blr ... Jocqu,. 
Iyn A., Roft.om, B.s. in Edu, .. UCCF (.ee .. v .. p, ... ) 
Liltr. n."I", We.ley Found., Concor t Choir: C .. ig , 
Joh. nio V .. Bo,ine. B.S. in PhV" Ed"c .. SNEA. P.E. Mo· 
ior Club; Crid 'r, P.ul E .. H"y" A.B .. Pol. Sci .. Phi 
Eto S'9"'. Ph, K.ppe Phi, Y. Rep .. St". CI. (,,'«><;. 
i"'tico): Crod ... Lorry 0 " McCool Neb .. B.S. in 
B ..... r"U Koppe Ep,ilon . 
Cu",,,, i.,, W. Jun, Mu lvo"., B.S. in Ad, Cyr. Goil 
A .• Glo"o. B.S. in Bu ... De lt. Sigm. Phi ; D. i,e. Ro • • ld 
M" GoocIl.nd. A.B .. Hi.lory. 71h Cav .. Phi Eto S'9mo, 
Phi Alph. ThMo, Doni.l,oo, lind. R .. Clifton. B.S. 
in B ..... T'9 .. 0110., Alph. Lambdo Oolto, D .. id,on. 0.10 
A .. cr.II;~. B.S .. Geo!09Y. $'9"" r.u G.mm •. 
D.vi •• D." , II ~ .. Porti •. 8.5. in A9,ic .. D.It. To" Alph. 
11,eo •. ). Phi Elo $'9mo ; D •• i. , R • • E .. Alomolo, 8.5 .. 
Molh. ond Phy,i". Vel< Club, D.vi. , R0g er C .. Pr.tI, 
e.s. in Ed"e .. SNEA. y. R.p., Du n, G .. y L. Hill 
Cdy. B.s. in Bu ... hu Kopp. Ep.i!on (r",h ,hrm .. hou •• 
"'9r.)· 0 .. ,00. J.", • • A .. Groot Bend. B.S. in Ind . Ad •. 
Phi $;9m. Ep.ilotl. Ind. Art, CI"b, 
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Seniors Del -Flo 
0.lIinger, H. I D_. Dodge City. B.S. in Edve" "'SC. 
6&00' ond Ch",u, (pre •. ), SNEA Di. h, Oenn;, A., Wo_ 
Keeney. B.S. in Edve., Sigma Ph i Epsilon . ASC (lre ••. J, 
Dinlel. M.rvin J .. Hey>, B.S. in Ind. A,h, N.wmM Club. 
Ind. A,t, Club. Epsilon Pi To.: Dodge, 0.".11 G. , Buhl.r, 
8.$. in Phy._ Eave" Trod '<-Club: O"d,,,n , Donold w .. 
Coldw.'.r. 8.S. in Bu •. 
001 . .. 1, Clr,,' $UI , PI.inville, S.M_. Mu.ic . Alp"o G.m. 
m. 0 ,,1t •. Alph. lombo'. 0,,11.. $ig mo Alph. lot •. 
WLO. SNEA. MENC, O,(n.,'r •. Conee rl Choir. Who', 
Who, Phi Koppo Poi: Dono ..... Mic" .. 1 L. Norlon, B.S. 
in Agtic.: 00"1. J.n,,1 l., Hoisington, A.B., Hi,tory. 
Alph. Lombd. O"It. , Phi ,o.'ph. The'., SPURS ; Doyel, 
Clul •• W.o Ru," Springs , O~I., . 8.S. in Bu •.. s...~.tb.lI, 
I( .Club: Orteh, Judun C .• Hud,on. B.S. in Educ .• WLO. 
Sigma Alpha 101 •. SPURS. 
O.omn~. Konnoth F .. Vidoria . B.S. in Ind. A'h. Sigm. 
Phi Ep.ilon 1,iX"Is ch.m.1. Ep.ilo n Pi Tou. Ind. A." 
Club. K.Club. Inl'omurol Council l.ecAreo •. ] . Foo/ bol l: 
0, ..... S.rno.d F .• Speorvi ll •. A.B .. Pol. Sci .. Y. Rep. 
I~.·p,o •. ): Duff. John 0 .. Beloit. B.S .. G en. Sci .. 
Union P'og . Council (ch.m.). Union Bo.rd (pr e,.1. 
ASC. Wio.1 Hell (~ .. p , ••. ). SOC. Union Art. . nd 
Exhibit. Comm .. Union Mu. ic Comm. ; O.ncu. Sho.on 
L.. 51. John. B.S. in Edue .• Home Eeon. C lub I"eo •. ). 
UCF (p.oq. eh.m.1. W e,ley Found .. Y. Oem.; Ounhom. 
Jo.eph ~ .. O, .. ,lord Puk. A.B . Eng ., Tou K.p~ Ep.i. 
Ion . 
Dunlop. Ca,olyn F .. ar"",., .. ,. B.S. in Home Eeon. Du· 
pont. Judith Ann, Lenor •. B.S .. G en . Sci. (Nu"ingl. 
NUl$i ng Club: Dupont, Me.le D .• Hoy • . 6.S. in Bu •. ; 
hrl. y. R0ge, A. . Quinte •. B.S .. Chem_. D.lt. Si '! m. 
Phi. Chem. Club Iv .. p'.'.) . Am. Chemicol Socie ty ; E .. · 
ley. Sheryl L.. Quinte •. B.S in Home Econ, Keppe 
Omic..,n Phi . Hom e Econ. Club. 
FHS Harriers Grab Second NAIA Championship 
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Ebaugh. Hu.y E .. GMd.n City . B.S. in Bu •. : Edmon ' . 
ton. H •• old M .• P.ote ct ion. BS in Ag.ic; Edw .. d,. 
Bolh. K .. Ru .. e ll, B.S. in Bu •.. Ch o •• 1 Union. Oem • • 
Club, A"oc. memb., Am. Acct. Aun.; Eid .,luo •. 
C .. ey , Scott City, B_5_ . Meth .. 5ig m. Te u G omme: 
Elli •. Richud W .. Stockton. B.M ., Mu.ie , Sigma 16u 
Gomm •. Phi Mu Alpho . 
Ell i.on. EI. in •. G oodlend , B.S. in Edue . SNEA, EI_ 
.... Ma.y Lou, Med icine Lodg e , A.B .. Speech. O.lto 
Z.I~. Si gme "Iphe Et •. Glee Club. L. Th.eter; Eng e l. 
Oougl • • A .. Elli •. B.s. , Moth .. Sc'ib leru" Engl. , Ma,i_ 
both. " bilen •. A.B .. "t!. "Iphe Lembd a O. lte , SPURS. 
CYF WLO. SNEA. phi K.p~ Ph i, Who', Who; 
Ewing . GI. n M .. Tu,on , 8.S. in "g.ie_ 
Fauld,. Huel L.. Dodg e City. B.S . in Educ .• SNI:A; 
Faul~ne'. Bo , b ... E. , G ole te. Celif.. " _B .. L.nguege •. 
O" , . ret Club . O"lt. Z"I •. Penh"lIenie. Rodeo Club, 
Feld!. Lolita R .. Hoy •. B.S., G .n. Sci. INurs ing]: Fe ll .... 
Pl t.ici. C .• Hoy •. A.e .. £ng .. WLO. SNI:A. L8mbd8 
101. Te u; Fonw'd. L."y 0 .. M.chvill~. e.s. in Bu •. 
Fenwick, Lyndo F .. By~". a.s. in Educ. 5NE". Who', 
W ho. Phi Koppo Phi; Fid. n. Jon L.. LeC.o" • . B.S .. 
G en . Sci., Si,!mo Phi Ep.ilon. Golf: Fi •• •• Lo"y K .• 
Meh8.l o. B.S. ,n Bu •. : Flli •• B.th E .. King,down , 8.S. 
in Educ" SNE". Delto Zele; FI.~o. JH~ie R .. Ho.,inglon. 
es. in G en . Sc i. 
Flu",,,,.rf. lt, Judy M., Hugoton. B.S. in Educ., SNEA. 
D."'t. Club; Ford. J.", •• E., Hoy., B.S. in Bu •.. Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. K.Club. Golf; Fr.nci •. John A. , Hoy •. 
B.S. in Phy •. Educ .. Golf; Fryd. nd.II, Su. A .. Ponil. 
A.B .. Eng.: Full . n. 0.1. G., Hill City. B.S. in 8u •. 
GO<jl . I",on. Morlin D .. G,ea t Bend. B.S. in Ind. A,ts; 
Go,n.,. Lorry D., St. John, 6.5 .. in Ind. Ad •. 0.1t. 
Sig"" Phi. Ep.ilon Pi Tau. Ind. A,ts Club; G • • lon. 
Ch.rloll. A .. Bucy" ... A.B . Speed.. Alph. P.i Omog'. 
KFHS. L. Th •• t.,. Y. Rep.; G."tn ••. Timothy J .. 
Hoy •. 8.5. in Bu •.. T •• d . Newmon Club. Bu,. CluD; 
Gil!>.rt, AI.i. R .. PI.i •• ill., 8.5., M.lh. 
Gill. St.phon L . Phillip.Du,,,. B.S. i. Ind. AnI. Alpho 
Koppo Lombdo. Ind. Arh C lub: Gil",.r.. Glor. D .. 
Kin.l.y. B.S. in Ho",. Eoon.; GI • ••. Dould R .. Min · 
n.olo. B.S., M.th .. Alpho Phi Om090 : Go.don , Donold 
S.. G, •• I Bend. B.S. in ,0,,1; Goleh.lI . Thom., D .. 
Goodlend, B.S. in Bu, .. Delto 5igm. Phi . 
G."u",hot.. Eldon H .. K.n" ngloo. B S in Bu,_ IFC. 
Sig"" Ph, Ep"lon. G,un, S),,,I.y R. HoY'. B.S. in 
Educ .• nd Gen Sci .. SNEA. Phi Koppo Phi; Gr .. n· 
woed, Ron.ld J .. Hoy'. B.S .. in Ag,ic .. Wte,lIing. Rodeo 
C lub; G.iffin . Jam. , H., Digh ton. AB .. Hi,tory, Si9rnl> 
Tou Go",,,,o. P.E. Mo io" Club. SNEA. Int,o mu •• 1 
Council (pte,. I: G,i",. C.,olyn S. , Chenty , 6.S. in 
Educ .. Sig mo Sig"'o Sigmo. SNEA. 
Seniors Flu-Has 
Controversial Medicare Bill Signed Into Law 
G,o".td l. D.,I.n. F .. CI.flin. 8.5 .. Molh. Kopt>" Mu 
Ep,ilon, ,0,11'1.. Lombd. D.lto. SPURS. Tigetette" H.I>· 
. ,m."'. Don.ld R .. G ••• t Send. 6.5. in Ind. A'h. Ind, 
A,,, Club Ep,ilon Pi Tu; H.d en. Ru".n R .. Clifton. 
B.S. in Bu,., Foo tboll, Trod; Hog.", ... Slynd. J .. 
So t. nlo. B.S .. G.n. $.c;. (Nu"ing!. Sopti,1 S.U.· H"9.r. 
mon. Lynn E., Lon,.. hlond. A.B .. Pol. $.ci. ,0,11'1.0 p,i O· 
m~ •• Y Oem .. Gomm" D.lto. IRC. Un;on M.,...i. Com", 
Football. 
H. li",i.n. Fo"o\h. r . h'on. ho n. A.B., M. th .. IFC, 
p·to·P: H.l bg.w.c~' , J.,ry D.. Glen Elde.. BS in 
Bu,.' Hom.l, Jol.ne L .. Hoy •. B.S. in Ed~, .. SNEA; H.",. 
"'.r, O. n;, G •. EII;nwood. B.S. in Educ.: H.mpl"n, 
Edwin W., T,ib~" •. 8.5. in Ind. ,0,,1>. Alp~. Fhi O",,,ga. 
Epsilon Pi Tau. Bapti.t S.U .. In". A,to Club. 
H.n.I, K.t~ .,;n. A., Cubo, S.s. in ,0.,1. Uni,," P'oq. 
C"~nca. Union Boord· Hordgro ••. 0 ... C .• Liberol. B.S. 
in Bu,.: H.t<lg ,,,v •. linda 5., Jetm", •. B.S. in Edu( .. 
Ph i X:oPP<' Phi 5NEA. SP URS . H.,d",o., J,,~. B .. 
Hill City. B.S. in Bu, .. Alp~o KopP<' p,i. Y. Rep.: 
Horine". CI;II"rd H .. Hoy,. 8.S. ;n Bu, .. Tou Ko ppo 
Ep,;lon . 
H.,,,,,. J.d L, Hoy •. B.S. ;. Phy •. Educ., P.E. Moi"" 
CluD. I::.Ciub. T.od. C'o .. Country: H.,t ..... n. R.lph 1.4 •• 
Groin field. B.S. ;n Bu, .. Sig"'. To" Gom"'., Ne ... ",an 
Club: Ho ... K •• ;n B., Sp,;ngli.ld. Va. , A.B .. H;,tory, 
Pro "," t~ eon,. Phi ,0,11'1.0 Thete, Ph; Kappo Phi ; H. ,kin ,. 
D •• id l. , $co tlo. ill •. B.S. in Ag.;e.: H . .. , Lov.,n • • A .. 
Sco!! City, AB .. Gtn. Sc; .. Alpho u.mbd. D" lte. Pn i 
Ko pP<' Phi. 
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Seniors Hat-Joh 
Holeh , un. llo 1.4 ., S.nl.l",u, Neb .• B. S .. Gen. Sci. 
(Nursing). 5i<)",6 Kapil<'. Nuu;"q Club; Howley, Rich_ 
.,<1 J .. Dodge City, A.B .. Spon;,h and Pol. Sci .. SJ»ni.h 
Club: HoY' . O.V.C! 1-4 ., £lIi., B.S. in Phy" Edu', O.h. 
Sigma Phi: H.i •• , I",. L., Hey" 8.5 .. Meth .. WLO. 
Sigma Pi Sigmo. KepI>" Mu Epoilon, Phi Ka ppa Phi. 
Moth Club: H.a .. , E.ne.1 E., Minneopoli., B.S. 
Ind. A.t,. Ind. Arl . Club, SNEA. 
Heih,hmidl, t.4 . rvin E., Scott City. B.S. in Phy •. 
Edue .. S •• le lbe ll , K.Club. p,e. Ma jors C lub : H • .,p, 
Ren. ld E., Hoy •. B,S. in Educ. , We. ley Found. Coun· 
61; Hond . "hol, G .. y 0 .. Burdoll, 8.5., BioI., SNEA; 
He ndti. , a. ... ,'y K .. Kiow., B.S .. in Bu •. , Pi Omogo Pi. 
Phi Koppe Phi: He" nigh, 80" 1 W., Englewood. B.S. in 
Agrit. 
Henry. 0 0"91 .. L . 011 ...... B.S .. Zoo!.; He rd , W."u 
A .. P'CItedion, B.S. in A9"e.; Hor' ng. G • ..,.. R., GMd.n 
City. B.S. ,n Bu •. ; Hotl el, Rob.rt C .• G.ul Send. B.S. 
in Ind. Arlo. Ind. Arlo Club; Hid","". M ...... II K., 
Ph illip.b"'I"<j. 8.5 .. Bot&ny . 
Higgin •. J .. ic. L., H"y., 8.5. in Educ., D.It .. Zet •. 
SNEA. AWS; Hillmlft, r o"y M., W"Keen • ." B.S., 
8iol.. Set.. &.t.. Bet.: Hogon. Morg .r. t J.. IG n,I • ." 
B.s. in I'll.,.. Edue. "no' Ho .... Econ., Et" Rh¢ Epoilon 
[.ec .. I.u •. ]. H"",. Econ. Club. WRA; Holt. C..olyn 
5., libe."I. B.S. in Edu,., 0.11" Zote. SNEA. Gte. 
Club; Hoo •• •. Ron.ld D., Almen .. , 8.5. i. Bu •. and 
M"th .• Kepp" Mu Epoilon. 
Ho.nun", . Don.ld F .. Dodqo Cdy, B.S. in Bu •. ; Howlond, 
Ge.y M., "'bile ••. A.B .. Sociol. Siqma rou Gamm,,; 
H,.b • . urry R .. PI.in.;II •. B.S. ;n Bu •.• Al ph. Kapp" 
L"mbd,,; Hubbo ,d, Gory J .. B.S. in Bu •.. "'Iph. KGpp" 
Lembd ... Y. Oem,: H ... d.o •. Suo L.. HUlehin.on. 8.5. 
;n Ed",e .. Sigm .. Siq"'. Siq"' ... WLO, AWS Ip,,,,), 
hohanen'e. Lud ••. Who'. Who. Ph, Kappo Phi. 
Paul Monty Wins All-Student Council Presidency 
Hullman, Don n. C.. Edmond. B,S. in Edue.. SNEA: 
Hugl. y, RodnlY D .. Ploinvillo. B,S,. Math .. Koppo Mu 
Epsilon. Siqma p, Sigm" , I""n , Vic ly N., MeC'.elo •. 
B.S. in Ho",. Eccn., Koppo Omic.on Ph,. Home hon. 
Ch"pt ... SNEA: J.d •. Alan W .. C,me"on B.S. in 
Bu •.. Alphe Kepp" Lembo'", Joehon, Lo".i •• M., hn •. 
viU •. B.S. in Gon. xi_ M"'SCOM. 
Juhon, P.iKili. A.. BelioviUo. B.S. in Ho .... hon .. 
SPURS. Kepp" Omie.o. pj,,: Joehon , Ruby G .• Stool. 
ton. 8.5. ,n Eye.: Joeeb., J oe 0 .• Netlen. B.S. ,n 
Educ., Bo,I.lb.lI, P.E. M" je" Club. SNEA. MHPER. 
KAHP EfI.: J.rvi •. Ric h •• d 0 .. Alm.n •. B,S. in Bu •.. Alph. 
Kepp .. P.i: Jlnni .o •. P .. I 5 .. Huly, A.B ,. Econ., 
"'Iph" K"ppo P.i. 
Johon .... Low.1I fl. .• Salin •. B.S. in Ind. ""I •. Ind. A,to 
Club. Phi Sigme EO'ilon. N.",m.n Club: John.on. Ed",in 
fl. •• Hugolon, B.S. i. Phy •. Ed",c .• Gymn •• tO,,; Joh •• 
• 0 •• J.c~ L, Kon.e. Cily. B.S .. Malh .. K.Club. f.colboU; 
JoI..,on, Joan L .• PI.:nvill •. B.S. in Hom. fccn. K.,.p" 
Om;Cfon Ph;. Hc .... Econ. Chople" Joh.,on, Will •• d C., 
H.yo, B.S. i. I~d. A,I .. Ind. ",.h Club. Ep.i!on P; T ..... 
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Juno, a. ,n.,.! E., Oli., S.S. in Bu... Newmon Club. 
So.eboll; K.i •• ,. J. ,ry L.. P.,~. B.S. in Educ .. Phi 
Alp~. m.le. SNEA. Y. Dom.; K .. p." Eli •• beth J .. 
Rendoll. A. B .. Spoech. Sigme Alphe Ele; Keto. Lyl. D. , 
Kin. ley. B.S. in Agric.; K.I .. no •• i.,. Ivu D .. EII,wo, th. 
A. B .. Soc iol. end P,yen., Gemm. Deh •. Y. Rep. 
K.upp. Beverly J., N... City, B.S. in Home Econ .. 
Home Eeon. Club (.ec.l. Phi Keppo Phi; K.y, G.O'9. 
M .. Hoy,. A.B., Economic" Sigme Phi Ep.i lon. Sr. 
CI . .. Pr ••.. Jr. Cia" P'e' .. Imp,omptwo •. Men', Ouo, tet. 
Gleo Club. Ti'lef' Roor (pre •. ); K •• I. y, Pot,ici. J .. 
Rodium, B.S. in Bu •.. Al pha Lombdo Deho. Pi Orneg. 
Pi . W LO. Who', Who. Ph, Keppe Phi; K.II. ,. Don.ld 
E .• SI, F,onc i •. S.S. ,n Ind. A'h. K.C lub (v .. pr •• L 
Ind. Ar t. Club. W,~"ling: K.lly . s.nny J .. Goodland. 
AS .. Pol. Sci .. Sigme Phi Ep.ilon , Y. Oem. 
K • • yon . G. o'gi . G .• WoK .. ney. B.S. in Educ .. WRA. 
Y. Rtp .. SNEll: K. pl". D. nn i. J .. Wil,on. B.S. G.n. 
Sci.; K. , • . K.yl • • n A .. Ho'.in'llo •. B.S. in Edue .. New· 
men C lub, K. lc;'um. D •• i.! E .• R.,lo,d. B.M .. Mu,ic. 
Fo rt Hoy. Si n'l.'" Conce rt Choi,; KilT • •. K.nn. th B., 
Coutllond. 8.S. in Bu . .. Pi Ome'lo Pi. SNEA. 
Klin .. " ••. Tryll. 10.4 •• Ag' •. B.S. in H_. Econ .. Hom. 
Econ. Club: K""'. D.r.. E .• Mulvone. B.S. in Ind . Arlo. 
Ind. Am Club, Koel.ch. D • • id M .. Ellinwood. B.S. in 
Phy •. Ed"c., Footboll. N.wm"n Club. P.E. M"io" Club, 
Kol1m.. . M. din L.. Siodlon, B.S. in Bu,.. Alph. 
Keppe P.i, Ko,f, JoAnn C .• Hen. ton. 8. M. , Mu.ie, 
Bend. Cho,.1 Union , Union Donee Comm .. ReveOl I • . 
Korf, Lo.. D., H"n,lon. 8.S.. BioI. Alphe Lombd" 
Delto. Beto Seto Bel.; Ko<i. l. M. ,y M .. Ru,h C"nl.r. 
B.S .. G.n. Sci. (Nursin'll, Nu .... Club: Kr.ft. R~h",d 
R .• Uti,,_, 8,S .. Moth.; K,.lju l . Sh.ron K .. Hunter, B.S. 
in Hom. Econ .. Koppe Omicion P~i (~ .. p'e,.). WRA 
(p,to,). Hom. Econ, Club. Et" Rho Ep,ilon: K,.,. , L.,ry 
F .. Se lden. A.B .. E~g .. SNEA. 
Seniors Jun-Lei 
Cuban Exiles Freed by Castro Flee to Key West 
Kuehn. B. lty J. , Be,i.e, A.B .. Eng. Ky, i. lid ... Dino. 
O . NICo". Cypru, S 5 ,n Bu ... Alphe Kepp.. P ••. 
IRC p.to P L. 8.,g •. w,m" .. J .• D"""ns. A.8., Hi •. 
tory. N.wm"n Club: L"h.r. Ch.,yl A •• Nid.,,,, •. B.S. 
in Educ. ; l..ol in. Don.1d N .• P.", ••• Rod. 8.S. in Ind . 
.... ,10. Cto .. C""ntry. T'''c l . 
Len'l. Ro •• A., Elli •. 8.5 .. Gtn. Sci. (Nu"ing 1, L. "o • • 
G • ."gi. E .. H"y" BS. in Educ .. 5NEA: L. Ru . , Re,.li. 
A.. H.,in'lton, 8.5., Biel.. Beto Bet" Beto, G~'m,," 
Club; Luming . Bebby L. , Dod'lo C,ty ...... 8 .. H"tory, 
Alph. Keppo Lombd". Y. Rep .. SNEA; l .... J.m., 
M~ Hoy.. B.S. in Ploy<. Educ. Sigme Phi Ep,ilon, 
P.E. M. jo" Club. Se<:ond Gon.t"lion Club (1','.·1. 
8o.Ietbeli. 
L ... u," , f,.nl D .. Wichit., 8.5. in Bu, .. Tau Koppo Ep • 
• ilon; L. bu ck, Rich. ,d R .. 01;,. B,S, in Bu, .. Alph" Kop. 
p. P,i: L. hm,," • . D .. jd E., Hoy" B.S. in Ind. A'''. 
Rodeo Cub. Ind. 1'1,1, Ctub. W,o.tling: Leh m.nn, Ly nn. 
J., Lu,.y. 8.5. in Art: L.it.,. Rob." J .. Hey,. B.S. in Bu. 
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Seniors Lib-Mil 
LIbby. Leta K. H.v,lond "B En9. , SNEA. Y. Rep. ; 
L,II, . C.,o l S. Hoy., 8 S In Phy., Educ.. Et. Rho 
Ep.;I~n, WRA, Lind.hl. Gory M., Pl evM, B,S .. Bioi .. 
Bet. Bet . Bet.; Lindb. '9. C ... nd,. L., Hoy., B.S. in 
Home Econ. , Koppo Omicron Phi, Home Eco •. Cl ub 
B •• ne,et t •• : lindber9 . Howord W. , Hoy •. B.S. in 8u,. 
Lindn. r. Terry L.. Kend.lI, BS, in Ind. Arh. Ind. 
",d. Club: Linenbe'g , r, Ro •• II. M. , H"y., S. M .. Mu.ie. 
Sigmo Alph. lot •. Nowmon Club, SNEA: Lin'll. , Gory R" 
McPher1on. B.S. in 8u,., Foolb.lI; Lippod, F. 0.1., 
E.,! Alton. III .. B.S. in Bu.,. Y. Oem., Lippold!. Pol'ici. J., 
Kin,ley, BS. in Educ .• SNE .... 
lo<~.,d , C~ rol R., Elli., B.S. in Educ .. 0.1t. Zel •. Spon. 
i,h Club. SNEll: Lock. , Johnni . G., N"tomo, B,S .. Bio i .. 
"Iph. Koppo Lombdo. Bet. Bot. Boto: B.,kotbo ll; 
LOGiCh. J.d A.. Protedion. A.B .. Socio l.. Sigmo Tou 
Gomm •. Y. Rep., Lohrmeye r. Ge rold E .• LogM. B.S. in 
Ind . Arlo. Delt. Sigmo Phi (pr.,.): Long. Jam .. A.. 
H.y •. B.M .. Mu.ie. Sigmo Phi Eps;\on. MENC. Conced 
Cho i,. fort Hoy, Sing~". Ch",ol Union. 
Lo_in. San dra L. . Plainville. A.B .. Sponi,h; Lo .... d . rm ilk. 
Gayl . A. . GI.n Eld.r. 8.5. in Edu" .. SNEA: LyOlok. 
Vidot H .. Northbrool. III .. B.S. in Phy •. Ed", .. Wr.,· 
tling. Footboll. K·Club: Lynoh . Rolph W .. logon. B.S. 
in Bu •. ; Moking •. Go,y D .. Down>. B.S .. Moth. 
Paul Crider Wins Woodrow Wilson Fellowship 
Morlin. John D .. Ho,inglon . B.S . in Arl. renni,. SNEA. 
P'ometheon" M •• on . Ri d ... d A. . Hugoton. A.8 .. Pol. 
Sc i .. l eod.r. Y. R .. p .. Tou Koppo Ep'ilon: M.tt. t. 
I'ul M .• Jowell. B.S. in Agric.; Moyfi eld. V.lma P .. 
McDonold. B.S. in Educ.: M.yh . ... Rog"r H .. Plainville . 
8.S .. BioI.. Sig mo To" Gomm. (pre, ..• ec.1. SNEA. IFC. 
Wi .. ,! Ho ll (pre •. ). 
MoCob.. R0ger L.. Solino. B.S .. Zool.. football. Rodeo 
Club. K·CI"b: MoCorthy. Duane T .. Garden City. B.S. in 
Educ .. SNEA. Newmon Club, MoD. 'gh. V. ,ladyn e. la. 
Cro"e . B.S. in Bu •. : McDouge l. Li la M .. Atwood. A.8 .. 
Sp"ech: MoDo~g . l . Mati l ee. Atwood. B.S . in Ed .. c. 
McFarlan d. G lo, i. J .. Almeno. A.B .. Enq .. Sigmo Sig. 
mo Sigmo. Alphe L;mbdo Delt •. L;mbdo loto Tou , 
Phi Koppe Ph i, SNEA, WLO. Wh o', Who. Impromp. 
twos; Melntyro. Elli. E .• Jewell. 8.S. in Ind . Art.. Ep . 
• ilon Pi rou; McK .. , Lind . A .. Culver. A.B .• Hi,tory. 
Alph. Lambd. Delt •. SPURS. Phi Alph. Thetl> , Phi, 
Kepi>" Ph i: M, nd e ll, Bu t, i". I.. Hulchi",on. B.S . in 
Educ M. rmi" ~"n i . J .. Hoy" A.S" p,ych. 
M. ,m;,. CI.,. nce J .. G,ut Send. 8.S. in Bu,.: M. tydith. 
8'. nt W .. Wo Kuney. A.S,. Sociol .. Sigm. Phi Ep,i lon : 
M. h . $u ... L.. Wellinqton. B.S. in Home Econ., Home 
hon. Club, SNEA ; Mid ... li, . L;"y D .. Utico, B.S. in 
Ind. A,,, ond Mo th " Ind. Arts Club. SNEA, Ep,ilon 
Pi Tou ; Mi lo , . Helon M., A,hlond , B.S. in Phy., Educ" 
WRA (board member). H. R~o Ep,ilon (Boord mom. 
bo,). 
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Millo,d , M.lb. l., Hoy" B.S. ,n Bu, .. Dome, Club; 
M. II.r. Corol L., H.n, ton . AS .. Hi,tory .nd S<><:;iol .. 
Alph. lombd. Oelt •. Re .. e ill •. Ph, Alph. Thole: Mill." 
Quid L., Ag'o, B.S. in Bu ... O.Uo Sigmo Phi; Mm." 
J . fl.ine. Ho~, A.B .. Spon,.h. UCCF. 1'),; Kappa Phi. 
Span"h Club; M;II.,. Go ry l., K.n"nglon. B.S. in Bu ... 
Alpho Koppo Lombdo. Phi Mu Alpho. Conc.rt Choi" 
Fort Hoy. Sing .... Glee Club. Y. Rep .. IFe. Un ion 
Comm. 
Mill." P.m. l. K., Notom • • B.S. ;n I'hy •. Edue., Alpha 
Gommo (Mlto . Germon Club. GI .. Club. Eto Rh o Ep.;ion, 
WRA. Y. Rep.; Mm. " T.,ry L .. Mo«ow, 8.S. in 
Ind . Arts, Ind. Art, Club ; M;llion. Lo .. e rn C., Hoy •. B.M .. 
Mu, ;c; Men'gom.,y. Jone' l., HoIY'OQd, B.S .. Gen. 
Se'. (Nu"ing). Nu"e, Club; Mon'gomery , Lindon C .. 
MeOonold. B.S Math .. Tau Kappa Ep.;ion. SNEA. 
Moth Club. Y Rep. leod",. 
Mo'g"", F,. ne • • J., Hoy •. B.S. in Educ .. SNU\ ; Mo.h." 
Sh.;!. G.. Plainville. A.B.. Home Ecotl., 0.110 Ze'o. 
Home Econ. Club; Mun •• II, b,oy W., Belle PI.ine. A.B .. 
1'01. Sci .. Sig"'. T.u Gomme. Alpha Phi Omego. Glee 
Club; Murphy. 8;11 W .• P,etty Prai,ie. B.s. in Ag.ic .. 
Rodeo Club; Mu rphy, Oo.id M., Abilene. AB" Ind . 
Art •. FOQtb.lI. UCCF. Ind. Arts C lub. 
Mu,phy. Jon; ,e K. , Ho ... en, B.M .. My.ic. Sand. CI.,inot 
Choir. Chor.1 Un;on: Mu ,pny, Jou pn A . G,ut Sond, 
B.S. ,n Bu •. ; Mu,phy. Mel .. ;n M .. Lo,ned. B.S. in Ind. 
A'h, Ind . Ad. Club: N. d,ow. K.th,yn R .. Ki ...... 'n, B.S. in 
Educ .. SNEA, N.I ... n. Andr.w 0 .. T",coll. B.S. 8iol .• 
Sigmo Tou Gomm •. Rodio Club. 
Seniors Mil-Pal 
Viet Cong Scorns Peace Moves of United States 
N.I •• n, Jone t L .. Hoy •. B.M .. Mu.;c. Alpha Gammo Del. 
t~. ~ ;me Alpho 1010. Alpha Lombdo (MUo. WLO, 
SPURS, Co~eerl·Cho;r. Concert 8..nd. Fo'l Hoy. S'nge". 
Cho,ol Un;on; N.I,on, J.,om. A .. Volley Center AB. 
H"tory, Sigmo Ph, Ep,ilon, SNEA: N.I.on, M. SU •. 
Vo lley C • • t.,. B.S. in Educ" Dolt. Z.to. Alph. Lombdo 
Oelto. Who', Who. SPURS WLO. AWS, Oomu Club. 
SNEA: Nid. l, G.,y J .• Hoy, B.S. ;n Bu,. Ni. m. n, L.w. 
ronc. N. , G,i"..11 8.5. Bolany. &.to 8..to &'10. N .... 
mo" Club. 
Ni"" K. nt E .. R'ohlO.ld. 8.5. in ,0,1.;0. Oeho Tou Alph •. 
K·Club. FOQtboll; No. 1, Fronc" 1' .. Logon. B.S. in Ind. 
Ad •. Ep,ilon P; T. u. Ind. Aft. Club: Noel. M.,y l.. 
Logan, 8.M .. Mu,;c. S:gmo Alpho loto. Alpho l.mbd. 
Oeho. Conce,1 Choir, Phi Kepi>" Ph;. Fo,t Hoy. Sing . 
• ". Nol. nd. A. Kent. 8~,de·l. AB., Spa,;,h. Alpho 
Phi Om.go Alpho P •• Omog •. SNU\. Y R. p .. Spen;,h 
Club. L. Theo ter, Luder. ~.Io·p, Noll . " •. Kent W .. 
Monumenl. B.S. on Ind. A,h, Epsilon P: Tov, Ind. 
A,," Club. 
Obo,ny. Jun J .. Tim ~ en. 8.5 .. Moth., Ph; Eto Sigmo. 
Koppa Mu Epo,lon 1', Kopi>" 0.110. Ft. Clo.. pr . ... 
ASC (p.e •. ), Nowmon Clvb (p, •• ) Oebete, Bond, 
Y. Oom Who'. Who. UCCF. Ph: Koppo Phi; Oh1,. 
m.:.r, Lind. M .. LoC,o .. ~, AB" Sp .. ch, Sigm. Koppo, 
WLO. Alph. 1',; Om'QO, Rove;lIe, lilli, Theoler. SNU\. 
Ponh,II."ic. O.bote; Oli ... ,. Ron,ld l. , 5010"'0. B.S. in 
Jnd. Arts. Jnd. Arts Club' OIOY .. i~ •. Moy".,d F .. T;m· 
len. B.S. in Bu." Alpho Koppe 1'.;. B<lnd' O l,on. Ni.". 
0 .. H.,rd.n . A.8 .. Eng .. Sigmo Ko ppo. S;gmo Alpho 
lot •. Imp,omplwo,. 
Opli"" . , . Corolyn M .. Jewell. 8.5. ;ft Educ .. SNEA; 
Orlh , Robert G., Monilowoc. Wi ... B.S .. Moll. .. Alpho 
Phi Ome'!o. S,,!mo Pi S;gmo. N. wma" Club Moth O"b, 
Po" •. John W .. Soli"o. 8.S .. Gen. Sci" TeM;', G.,mo" 
CI"b. A$C: P. hlo, R;c h.,d J .. Down •. B.S. in Educ .. 
SNEA. Newmon Club: P. lmbo,,,. J . Elden, Polco. AS" 
Eng .. Si,)mo Tou Gomm. (pre")' Fori Hoy. Furloug h 
Comm. (chrm.). Student Endowm .. t Comm. (p.eo.]. 
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Seniors Pon-Rif 
' .. 10 .... Toni. C. , Hutc~in.on. 8.5. in Edue., SNEA, L 
Thute', P."yik. Rich . ,1l L. EOI ' Allon. 111.. B.s. in Bu •.• 
P,ometnean.: P"rtin, Bonni. C., Siollo.d. A.S .. Hi.-
lory. Alpha Gomme O.lt .. , Cheerluder, PMh.llenic 
tv .. p.e.,): , .. H;"9 . 1\09. ' H .. Solin .. . 8.5. in Bu •. : 
1' .. 11., I< olhl .. n J .. Beneville, A.B .. French. L. C.rcle 
F,once'" 
' . ' 0" ' , Rodnoy L.. Holly. Colo .. AB .. Pol. Sci. , ASC. 
K.Club, 1'.10·1', Golf. Inlromu.ol Council (p •••. ), Tou 
KopP<' Ep,ik.n; 1'.,11. J im L., McPhe ... on, A.B .. Sp<lni,h, 
Newman Club, G" rnon Club Ipr~ •. ). Sponi.), Club; 
Pe' e '. S.lIy J., Goodlond. B.S. in Bu •.. Si9me Sig ma 
S'9'M: PI .. n ... li. I, Cynthi. S .• Hey., A.B .. Eng .. AI. 
pha u.mbcle D.lto, Phi Ka pp" Phi, Lambda lote Tao. 
WLO; Pfonn ... ti. l, W illi"", J .. Hey •. A.8., Pol. Sci. 
1'1.. 11" Ev.11~ D., Hoys . B.S. in A't. Alph~ Ga""M 
Del la. New",an Club; Phillips, Do,othy M .. H.n, lon. B. S .. 
Mo!h .. Moth Club. SNEA ; Pido,in". W illi o", L.. Hoy •. 
A.B .. p,~ h .• Y. R. p .. Cho.,1 Union ; PI,tt, Mory R., 
G •• M Bend. A.B .. Scx: iot., e.pt i,t S. M. (.ec.); 1'00"" 
I.on L. , AI",ena. B.S . in Ed"c . 
Sue Hudson Ea rns Annual Wooster Scholarship 
Poo .. t, My .. L. . Go.ho",. B.S . in Ed"c.; Pool, El u no, 
F .. Ph, 'p.b,,'g. 8.M Mu,ic. Fo.1 Hoy, $'ng'''. Con. 
<e" ,<: PorI • • , Ronni . D .. SI. F'o'ci, .... 8., Eng.' 
pow.n. J. nel S., libe,.' B.S. ,n Ho",. &.on .. Pen· 
h.lle';' .... SC (.,'P'eI.1. "" 1'10. G o",,,,o 0 . 1t. (v._ 
p'e!.) p .. tt, Cloudi, .... . Hoy •. A. B. Fr.nd. , F,"n,h 
CI~b (pre, N .... ",.n Club, SNE ..... y, De", . 
p, •• tOll , Jo",. . p. K.n,.. Cly Mo., B.S. in Ed"c .. 
SNEA. N ........ n Club, p,ob •• co, G.o,,,. E .• $Iod ton. 
B.S .. Zool., Bot. B.to 6.10 ; P, ulor, Ro b. ,t R., Hoy>. 
B.S. '"d . ... ,1" PywoY. Roy D., Ploin.OII •. B.S . in 
A9';C, Oui, in". M"9"" A .. Smith Cen!e'. B.S .. G en. 
Sc; (N~";n9). Phi Koppa PIli, KSSNA Who'. Who. 
Rob . n •• if .. " hrn .. d ... . , 01",;1 •. B.S .. Mo!h; R, n,o," . 
Cltr. R .. Hoy>, A.8., P.ych.: R.n,o",. Rob,,! J,. Hl y" 
es ;n B~>. ,0,'1'10. Phi Ome<jO: R .. d. Jud ith J., O,~loy. 
B.S . ,n "'rt. Pengu,n CI"b: h ... , B"b ... G., l og . n. 
B,M Mu,;c, "" ph. G omm. 0 ,110, $;gm. "" pho lola, 
MENC, Conce ,1 Cno;" Fo,1 Hoy. $;n9'''' 
Run ... P. Mey L, Oo ~ l.y, B.S. ;n Ed"c. ond ... ,1. De lt. 
Z.I.: R.!hford , G . .. ld t., Runell. B.S .. Malh .. Prome· 
Ihun •. aop.;,1 S. u. (1""'1. IFe; R •• ;!! •• C.,lo. 0 ., 
Monh.!! .", B,S, in Ag' ic . ond MOl;' .. Alpha Kappa 
t . mbdo Socc .. CI~b (1' ,,,.).; RI .fo,d. Roy .... , Mon to· 
' u"' •. 8.5. ;n Ind, Arn, To~ Ka ppa Epo;lon, Ind. A,ts 
Club, R.ynold . , Go,don E .. Dodge C;ly. B.S. in Bu •.. 
"" p;'. Koppa P,;. 
Rhode •. T,, 'Y l. , G. rden Cily. B.S. in Bu •. : Riu. 
Doni.1 8, . Q,bo,no. A. B, . SocioL. Jt, CI." PrOI .. Un;o. 
BOMd .... SC. Union Addit;on C .. m", .. Co nc .. 1 Cho; , ; 
Ridgw.y, M" " o .. 1 L. ,0,1'-'00<1. B.$. ;n Ed.c. T;ge,. 
eU .. : Ri.d,l .... "10,,, R., B.s. in Bu, .. Alph. Ka ppa 
tamb d •. Ne ... m". Club. Y. Oem: Riff •. To," ,"y W., 
Stod'on. B. S. ;n Bu' __ Imp,ompt ..... " GI .. Clu b. M.~·. 
Q..o, I.I, CO"~.' I Cho;,. 
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Seniors Ril-Ske 
Rile y, Keith L.. Diqhto~. B.S. in Phy" Educ.; Robbin., 
J,ff<ey V .. At .. ood, B.S. in Bu •. , T~u Koppe Epsilon 
(.ec.); Robe'h, BI.i"o, Hoy., A.B .. ECO(Iomic •. Phi 
Sigma Ep.ilon, Sigma Pi Sigme, Phi Elo Sig"", KepP<l 
Mu Epsilon. tude •• IFe (pt ••. ), ASC. T,.f!ie Tribun_ 
el. Y. Rep .. Who', Who. Phi KepI>" - Phi; Robert •. C. 
lerry. WoK.o"ey, B.S. in A", Sigmo PIli Ep,ilon, Y. 
Rep. Iv.-p, ••. ). F •• ,hma" CI ... P, ••. ; Robe",on, Doyid 
V. , Monte,ume, B,S. in Ind. A,t •. Ep.ilon Pi i8u. Ind . 
A'ts Club. Y. Rep., Rodeo Club. 
R099. 00 ... 11 W., Bunk., Hill, B.S. in 8u •. ; R099, Rob. ". 
M. , R.".II, B.S. in Educ.: Roll., Judith K., lorro'o •. 
B.S . in Edue .. Sigma 5iqm. Siq"'. "'Iph" l<ombdo O.lto. 
SNEA; Rolph, J.d F .. Delph" •. B.S. in A'lr;e .. O.h" 
To. Alphe; Rom,; .... Jonic" K., Ba,i.". 8.S. in Educ .. 
SNEA. 
Ro.". Cha,1i. C .. Haviland. B.S. in Bu •.. C,o" Country. 
T.ad. K.Club: Ruck"., Rob.ri N .. Bu.dett. B.S. in Bu •. , 
Si9m3 Tou Gamme, Alpha KepP<l P.i: lI.ufl. John G., 
LO<Jon. B.S. in Economic. and Bu •. , Phi Mu Alph •. Baod. 
Ch",.<: Ru ... II, A. Joy, Elli.. B.S . in ~d.c. , Si9mO 
Alph. 1,,10, SNEA, B.nd, O.ch •• t ••. Dome. Club: Rut· 
le .:lqe , Jim J .. We llinqto • . B.S. in Bu •. 
Princess Margaret, Lord Snowdon Tour States 
Ruud. A,min E., Jome.IOWn, B.S. in Bu •.. Alpha Phi O· 
mego IF"e •. ): Ry ... M" ,y C. , Gam, B.S. in Educ .. SN~A. 
N .... m.n Club: S.dl • •. J I m .. L.. Gem. A.B .. Hi.lo.y. Phi 
Ela Si9mO Phi Koppa Pni. Phi Alpho The t. Ip''',), 711. 
Cov., Bopti.t S.M. Ip,e •. ) : Sond.r, John C., Hoy., A.B .. 
P'yen., B •• k. tbol l: Sun.mon, Donny 0 .. Polm ••. B.S. 
in Agric .. 0.110 Tau Alph •. Rodeo Club. ColI"9 iot" 4·H. 
5 ..... C •• oIyn J .. Gaylo,d. B.S. in Home Eco"., Koppe 
Omie.on Phi. Hom. Eeon. Club. Luth.,on S.A .. SNEA: 
Su nlon. Goyle E., CoIly.r. B.M., Mu.ie. Si9ma Phi 
Ep.ilon: Schul." M"q ... 1 A.. Ollo.le. A.B., Chom .. 
Ko pP<l Mu Ep.;ton. P·I .. P. Si9"'" Pi Siqmo, 
Gamma Oelto. Phi KopP<l PIoi. Chem. Club: Seh.I.M'y, 
Jo.eph A •. Ki,...in. B.S .. Moth. ond Bu ... Moth Club Iv .. 
p ' ••. ), NtwmM Club: Sch;"I ... C .. ol J .. H ... ndon. B.S. 
in BUi .. Pi Om"90 Pi Ihi,lo,iu). SNEA. 
Schmidl. Midey 0.. Sy,ocu.e , B.S.. Bioi.. O ..... t 
Club: Schoe ni, Eul onde K., Ken.in9tOft. B.S . in Phy •. 
Educ .. 0.110 Z.ta leo •. ,oe.). Et. Rho Ep.ilo". WRA. 
Tig .... Roo •. Fu.lough Queen. Swe.th •• rt Ouetn: Schu •. 
I ... L.,., enc. R.. H.y.. 8.S. in Ind. Ar". Ind. A,to 
Club. MASCOM: Schum. l ... Go.y ~ ., Clillo •. 8.5. in 
A<J,ic. ond BUi .. Newmon Club: Schum. ' ", Sh •• on L , 
Cliflon. 8.S. in Educ .• Newmo. Club. 
Scotl. Rich.,d W .. Ru.hvill •. Mo .. A.8 .. Spee<:h. 7th 
Cav.. Pi Koppe 0.110. O.bote: Se~a ... e. GI,,". B .. 
Ool ley. 8.S., Zoo!.. AlpI.. Koppe lambda. G.,m,," Club. 
Y. R.p.: S~,,"k. Don.;' L.. Bi,on. a.5. in Econ. ond 
Bu ... Y. O.m.: Shph • • d, R0g e, L, R.nell, B.S. in 
Bu ... Sigmo Phi Ep.ilon Ip'",), IFC : Shi. lc/i, J . "y C., 
LebMon, 8.S. in Bu •. 
S~og,,," , Roch.,d E .. A"eri •. B.S. in Ind. Arti, 80,k.l. 
boll: Sid . n •• , Ron.ld L, Ado. A.B .. En9 .. Sigmo reu 
Gommo (v .. p •••. ): Silli •. Judith A .• Hud ...... 8.M., 
Mu.ie. Cone.,t C~oi •. Am. Guild of O.goni.". Bond. 
$igme Alpho loto Iv .. p,.'.); Sincr.; •• M. ry F .. Hey •• 
B.S. in A,I: Sk"lton. Lotty N .• tOfned, B.S. in Ind. A.b. 
Ind. Arto Club. SNEA. Epsilon Pi Tou. 
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Seniors Smi-Utz 
smilh. Diu. M., Springf ield, V •. , A.6., E"g., $iqmo 
1(01'1'0, Pi 1C0ppo O.It., Stu. Ct. (,,"'oc. iv.li"l. 
Pooh.II.",<, Newm." Club, Un,on Mu," Com"',; Smith, 
OJ';. L, B"cU;~, 8.S .. Mo,h.' $mi!l. , Low.1I R ~ Clyde. 
S.S .. M.th" Cr." Country. T •• d, K-Club- $mit)" M."k. 
F .. HOYI. B.S. in Home Eeon., KopP<I Omicron Phi, 
SNEA. Hom. Econ. Club; Smith, Ihlp), ,0.., Widit., 
A.8., P'tch AI"". Kopp<> LAm!xJo. N"",,,,o" Club (v._ 
P'''..)· 
Smilh, 5.,. A., G.,de" City. A.8 .. Enq., $i9"'. Sig ... 
$;9",0, WLO. SNEA. Who', Who. Phi Kopp. Phi; 
5pi,.r, Jam •• W" Phalip,b"rg. B.S., Bioi .. Aiph. Koppo 
Lombd •. B.'o B"t. Bo'., luth.,o" SA.' 51',. "1 . 1, TI.o",_ 
•• E., O",nte'_ A.B .. Spuch. Siqmo To" G •• '"" .. , $,. ", • • , 
!'oh ... " J .. MeDon.leI, as. in Bu •. and Eeon .. New ... " 
Ci"b, N"".',C!ub, R.v~ille, SI .. b, Oon" ld B., Hoy" S.S. 
in Bu, .. N .... mM Club. y . Rep . 
Slub."y, Ann C., Hoy,. B.S .. Gen. Sci. (Nu"inq), 
Nu,,,,. Club' Sl .u l ~, ~ "ndy M .• Oodq" Cily. 8.5. in 
Bu.. St"".n. B, .. .,. L .. Hoy. 6.M. Mu,ie. Phi Mu 
A'p~o' S'ul.,. G.0<9. W., Solino. B.S. in Ind . A,h, 
Ind. Ad, Club. Ep.aon Pi To u, 51.'n",I , Lloyd 0 ., 
Run. 1I B.S .. Geoloqy. 
SI •• u •. ~'U ~ 0., Hoi.inqton, 6.S" Bioi.: Siou l. Joyc" 
Y .. P,,,.,vi Ot •. A.B .. Eng.· 51t"n.I~ .n. Joy", I. . 
E Ii,. B.S. in Educ .. Sig"'. S;q"'o S'g",., F,,,nch CI"b. 
po"h"I'.n c (v .. p'.,.). SNEA, SltO" ... S"b ... E .• A,h. 
!bOo' .... B. p,ych .. Ge,mon Club' SI,ou •• . Be". ,ly J ., 
B"'n . ..... 6. Enq. SNE .... Gommo Oelto. 
Tammy Weigel Wins Homecoming Queen Title 
2" 
SU"'''' . ''' 0,,10,. A., K"ndoll. B.S. in Edu,. , Sulphen, 
G .O'9. H .. PI.'n . ,II •. B.S .. Zool.: T.pp"o,n. R.lpft 10.4 •• 
G,inn.lI. B.S .. Phy.ic<. Si<j"'o Pi Si<j"'. (p,e,.). Phi K.p. 
po Pl.i. Koppo Mu E""lon: h,~, 5u"9 Yon9 , Y,,"').on. 
Don9. P ... M. KO'*6. A.B .. Chem .. Ch"m Club: h.I . f, 
A"" . M., OoU.y. B.S. in Phy •. Eo'v(.. $i,)"'o Koppo. 
T" "'pl •. Loy. l C ., No"otu,. B.S. ,n 8u,.: Th .. I •. Go"y 
C. Down> , 8.5. in Bu •.. p elle Si<j"'. Phi (',u •. ). 
1'.10.1', Gom",e 0.1,., Them • • , John K .• Wood. lon. B.S .. 
GoolO</y. Alph. KopP<O u.mbdo. S,qmo Pi S'gmo: Thornp_ 
.on, G ory 1.4 •• mh,l ..... 8 .. Sp"",h. Alpho Koppe 
L.",bd •. Luo'er, KFHS (",q, ., continuity dir .. n" ... , 
di,.). Gymno.tic>. Y. Oe m., ThOfnbuf9 .... .I.n l., Alton. 
85 Molh .. Phi S'<jm. Ep.ilon (.or.,.). K.pP<O Mu Ep-
.ilon. 
Thyl. ull. H.fl.n A .• 0.",.,. P'e,ve'e,inory: To<Id , C.ro_ 
Iyn !C •• Ob.rh. A.B .. S,,"ch &nd Ed"c .• S,gmo "'pl.o 
E'o (pfO •. ). WLO. $NEA , Tom,dl", Su,an 1< •• H.y •. 
B.S. in Educ .. SNEA. 80pli.1 S.M .. UCCF, Tool •. 
T. tty L. HU<jo lon. B.S. 'n Bu •.. Sigmo Too G.mmo, Alph. 
K.ppo P.i, Tulll • . Oon. ld E., luco •. 8.S. in 8u •. 
Un9", R.y E., Obe,lin. B.S. in Phy •• E<luc .• T. u K.ppe 
fpoilon, Un,. in, Judith A .. Hoy,. B.S. in Edu,.: Unruh , 
Eil .. n J .. P.wn •• Rod. B.S. in A, I. Alph. Lombd. Oelt. , 
SPURS, Hom" Econ . Club. Concer l B.nd. O"h"",.: 
U,b.n, DOfo lhy A., 8roo\v;lle. B.S. in Horne Econ .. 
Koppe Omi',on Ph, ( ... ·p,es.I. N . ... m.n Club. SNEA. 
Horn. hon. Club: Un, Judith A.. Kingm.n. 8.S. in 
Ho",. Eeon .. O,lto Ze' •. 
Seniors Van-Zit 
V~nLeeuw . n. Fe!:, F., St. Poul, B.s., Moth.. SNEll 
KliPP. Mu Ep"'on_ S'g mo Pi Si<Jmo, Nowm." Cl ub: 
Vr.I,I, Ron . ld O. Rod,um. B.S. in Bu •.. Alph. Koppo 
Psi (v .-p'e,. I: Vrb ••• Denni. L, Alwood. B,S .. Moth 
Ph i $igmo Ep.;!on (1 ••• •. 1. KliPP. Mu Ep.ilon, Ncwmon 
Clu b. Y. Demo. , W. gner, D.vld, Gr •• t Bend, B.S.in 
Phy •. Edue .. SNEA. Y. Rep.: W. ld man , DonM M., P.,' 
B,S. in Ar t, Sig m. Sigmo Sigmo, Newmo" Club. 
Won.r, Clo .. ". B .. L>ml>(, Colo" B.S. in Edu,,, P·lo,P 
SNEA. WRA. Union Prog. Council, W.I' . r, Shote" K .. 
Englewc>od , A.B. , Eng ond Sponi,h: Wolt . ... Lueid . 
A. , Hey •. B.S . in Edue ., L. The. t. r, Newmon C lub (.ec.1 
SNEA : W e b • • , Rich.rd J .. Elli" A,B .. Psych ., Trod: 
We i",. !. M. J . n. , Hoi.inglon , A,B .. Eng., $igmo $'9-
mo Si qmo. l eode'. Orche. i. . Newmon Club. Un,on 
Donce Comm. 
We igol. Tomro D .. Ool ley. B.S. ,n Educ .. Delto 2eto. 
SNE". Newmon Club. Homecomio9 Queen. Cn-e rleodo" 
Well •. George L .. ROlel. B.S. in Bu •. ; We.tph.l . Duny 
M. , l.ob" l. A.6 .. H i.tory ond Gen Sci .. Sigma Ph, 
Ep.ilon . 7th C.v. In',to,ian). Chem. Club (sec.). Phi 
" Iph. Theto. Y. Rep.: W. yerh . Dale . Lodgepole . N.b .. 
6.5. in Bu, .. Su •. ond <Con . Club, Wh erry. Mory A. . 
0 0"0"'8. B.S. in Edve .. "Iph Lombdo Delto. WLO 
Iv .. p,e •. ). P·Io·P. Phi Koppo Ph,. CYR. SNE" 
Whi to, John R .. Healy. 6.5 . in Ind. "'h. Inci ",I< 
Club. cp.aO" Pi Tou: Wieche •. W.lte' A" Wa.on. a.s. 
in Ind . ",1$, Epsilon Pi Tou. Ind. "rh Club Iv.·p'e,.). 
Luthe .. n S.A., Wiede m.n . D.lbe rt E .. WoKeeney. B.S. 
in "'1"0., Ge rmon Club V"te,"". Club Iv .. pre'.). 
Will en,. Bruu E .. Scott Cith, B.S . in "9,io.. Sigmo 
Tou G.mmo; Wi ll.. "on. Thom.. A.. Formington. 
Mo .. 6.$ .. M.,h. "Iph. Phi Omego. Ko pp. Mu Ep.ilon. 
Phi Alpho Thok 
Gemini 8 Nabs Space First With Agena Link-Up 
Willia m •. Rodn oy S .. PI.invil le, A B. , Pol. S,i .. K.Club. 
Trod; Wil .on. Ann L. , Goodlond, B.S. in Edue .: W il.on. 
Douglo. D. , Edmond. 6.S .. Mo th . : WiI,on, J . d S .. Good· 
lond. A6 .. "rl, Sigmo Phi Ep, ilon. Leode r. 
Wil.on, M., ilynn . Greol 6end. S.s.. Mo th .. Koppo Mu 
Ep.ilon Ipre,.). ASC, Moth Clu b. Newmon Club. " WS 
IBoo,d 01 5tondord,); Windhol •. O,en M .. Hoy •. 6.$. 
in Bu •. , Newmon Club ; Witw. " W.yne. "bi len" B.S. 
in Bu... Oelt. S'gm. Phi. Impromptwos: Wolle. 
Rbnd.1I D .. Nodon. B.S .. Molh. 7th Cov., $NE" Iv .' 
pre •. ). 
Wo lfe. Riehud D.. No,ton . B.S., Molh.. Kopp. Mu 
Ep,ilon. Footboll; Worloy. Steve D .. Cloy Conler. BS. 
in Ind . "rio. Footb.lI; Wrig ht. Potty J .. MePhe"on. B.S . 
in Edue .. SNEA. Orehe.i •. Union Donee Comm., Dome. 
Club. Y. Demo.; Young. Lo Ve ld . L., L •• in. S.M .. Mu.ic . 
Cho,"1 Un ion. Colleg iote Choir. 
Ye ... , Ste phe n Me l. , Hong Kong. Ch ino. ".B., Chern .. IRC 
Iv .. pre •. ). Socce' Club, 2imb o lm~n , Elden K .. St. F,on· 
, i •. B.S. in Ind . "'h. Ind. "," Club; Zimmer. M .. 1' .. 
Down •. B.S., Gen. Sc i .. Alph. Koppo Lambdo. Nc""m. n 




"!.dull •. Mohamed A .• Aden. Yemen. iunio.; 
Ab.i., Eloyu J .. Cloy Cenler Ire,hman; A· 
bond,h'." Kun. th P.. Turon fr •• hman; 
Abl •• , T .. ~y A.. Mopl. Hill I,.,hman; 
Abram. Robe rt L. Jewe ll I,e.h",,"; A~h. · 
.on, O.lbert W .o Mor lond Ir.,hmM. 
Adom., Ch",I.. E., Colbv junior; Ad"m', 
Oonni, M .. Colby junio.; Ad.m., Di.n. F., 
G .... ", Bend f, •• hmon; Adam., D"n". J . 
Dodg. City 'o""omo •• : Ado m., Jam .. A .. 
Grui Bond .ophom",.: Adam., Ju. L. 
P,oirie Vi ll.go fr"k"on. 
,,<140m', Jose ph J .. Alwood Ir •• hmo.: Adam., 
urry L, Hoi,;"",,," junio.; Ad"m. , Morl"n' 
L , Culli.on iun;"" A,hm •. No,,,,,, J ., Dodge 
City .ophomor.; Adam., Roy 0.. Dod9' 
City juniot; Ad"y. Dove, Wollin'llo" .opho. 
more_ 
A<llin., G on. P., GI •• co fre.hmen; Ad~in'. 
Niehol.. R~ G I •• co ..,phomo.,,; Ag"_, 
Dnid T .. Salina illniO'; ""I.!edt. R09er 1.4 ., 
Sal; ~a I~.hm.~; ""Iv .... Rod .. y L. G len 
Elde. f,e,hman, A~,.n •. Judy L. P, .. 1t ",p~o. 
mo, •. 
Fall Enrollment Reaches All-Time High of 4,778 
AI'9', Wlynl K .. Uly .... f, .. hman: Alb ... , 
Alb.,t L. Ran,,,m f. •• hmon: .... 11>0". K.n· 
n.th W .. C,,",pman ."ph""", .. : Alb'n. Mid . 
• Y 1.4 , Oui~'a, f .. ,hman: Alb.i9M, KIY F .. 
EH."",lh '''pho""".: .... lb,i9ht, St.phln B., 
P,."V P'ai,i. illnior. 
Alco.n. Mer io. E., Co",o.dia illnior: .... 1 •• • 
.. d •• , Bi.di. L, Cold"'. 'e. f •• ,hm"n, Ale. -
..odl., Cliffo.d G.. S·.lanlo wphomote' 
.... Iltn. K • • n.lh W ., Lebanon f •• ,hman: .... Ilt n. 
t..."Y E .• HII90lon ill"i",: .... It.n. M.rth. A., 
Conco.di. f, •• hman. 
AII.n, R.lph E. , PI~invili. I,.,hman; .... 11 • • , 
R. Ed .... d. G'eot Bend illn:o.; .... 11 •• , Sand,. 
L, J.lmo .. Ir •• hmon: .... 1I.n. W." •• D., 
Ell:, I,.,hmon: Alli,on. CII,I" E., Soton'& 
I.e.hman: AII_.y. Shero. K. Ell;, I ••• hmon. 
AI,p . ... P.m. l. K. , Hoy, ,epheme ' . - Am. , . 
: •• , Clyd. D" G'.ot Bond Ir.,hm.n: Arn e •. 
ino, Glen B .• Grul Send ",phemo,e: .... m. '. 
:n", Und. M .. Sotonl. i.n:o,; Amo •. D:.nnl 
L, Goodl"nd ,ophome,.: ..... d .. ,on. Cheri 
...... R"".II fre,hmon. 
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Underclassmen And-Arn 
Construction on New Library Gets Underway 
And. "on, . O.nny W.o G ,ut Bend "'poo' 
more: And."on, Dorothy M.. GreM Bend 
Ire,hm~n; And . non, Pom.l. R .. Hfty' .opho-
mo,", And. rscn. Su,~n E., Wood.lon ,opho-
more: And' "qq. F,ed W.o Ho' ; • • ophomore: 
An9 ol, J.ne lle M., Pe,~di,e ,opnomore. 
Anglin , Judy M" &>ve junior; An'''y , N .... ,. 
T"h r~ n , I,M, junior: Appel. Denin M" Ru,· 
' ell /""hm8n : Applegb te, Goorg" L., Utica 
fre.hm~n : Arch. r, Jomu B., L<>qon I r~,h. 
mM; Arche., Phil;p S .. Ru .. ell iunior . 
Arch . r. We yno L. LoqM iunior; A,ehih ld, 
Peg9Y A., Norton f,e.hmM; A' en,';'on , Lor· 
'y A .. Kin, ley I'e,hm&n; A'qo, Thorn., L., 
Vli~" ,,,phomore; A,i.i, EI.a, Colombio, 
S.A. ,"phomo,e ; Armb,u.t.,. Pout C .. Ell i, 
.ophomore. 
Arm,j,ong. Jo. W., Go<>d l~nd Ire,hm~n: 
Ar ... hong, Tony. L, G oodl& nd iun;or: Ar_ 
ne.on, Horvey J., Red Cloud. Neb .. iun;or: Arn_ 
hold . Don ol d L.. Hoy. fr e.hmon: Arnhold , 
Ro •• ly" K .. Ru" ell / ' e,hmon: Arnold , Dov;d M .. 
lMned ,ophomo'e . 
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Underclassmen Arp-Bar 
Atp;~. HI.old J., Hoy. junior; Arth.yd , 
G • ..,. L. McPhe,..o~ f"'),",6~; Art. , K .. · 
", t), D., P!.ilrip.bu'q I""),,,,on; ''''Y. Ron,ld 
K., L ..... ;. I, .. hm on; A,y. 'lid; J., l . .... ;. 
'OP,homo r.' ""),O"b •• MIt, G. r. ld L, CQlby 
IYMor. 
"'<"Ub,.MI', Ste ph . n A., Br.w,ter junior; 
"," .. er!h, O.d.i. A., L.,ned jun,o/; A.h· 
worth, Rob • • 1 A., Lorned junior: Augu.l;no 
G.r.fd F.. Llno,. ""pho_r.: AU9o.Iino. 
Richord, EIIi. ft •• h .. on; Aull, Conni. R., HoV' 
fr •• hm.n. 
Au'l. N.ncy J .• hleo .ophomor.; Au.li n. 
Eric L, C.""I .. , City ,ophomor.; Avo'y, C,_ 
Iny A .. Ler"ed Ir.,f",,"": Av i •. Undo J .. 
Klnopoli, !r •• hm.~; A •• I,on, Alico L. Na_ 
to"'. I,.,hmon; Ay . .. , P.mol. E., Wicki,. 
1 •• ,1..., ... , 
AliI, Mou"o, Teh'en, Jron ju"Oo:: SUr"",". 
Lyl. F .. O.lloy I ••• hme"· B.ch", P.ul;n. 
K .. Ru,,&11 I, •• h,.,an; hh,. Steph .. ;. J .• 
Wiehita I'nhmon, B.i.,. Do. E.. Abil.no 
".;or: B. ;.,. Noney L , AbOl •• , iu";o" 
";Ioy. Co'ol A .• SI. John I, .. h,.,an, 8"iI.y. 
nu'", •• L. Dodg. C;ty .ophomore: 8.;.1.,. 
Lym"" N .. J,M;ng. ir.,hmM' B ••• ,. EiI ... 
R" Wil.o~ .ophomo,.: a ••• ,. K.nnoth B .. 
Cley Cent., iunior: B.I" , un. S .• Cuil i-
I,e.hme n. 
FHS Gets $100,360 for Two Summer Institutes 
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hld",n, Joh B., St. Thom •• Onl.,;o. Con.d. 
1 ... h,Mn· 80Id",' •• M.rv;. R .. Zu"ch lro.h. 
me.; B.lloh. J.d G .• T'ibun. I,,,h,,,.n; 
B.II .. d, Robert A" Siodton f, •• hm.n; B.I. 
lord , Rodnvy D., Oelpho. iun ior: Bol l"un, 
P' 99Y L. libe .. 1 I, •• hman. 
8on •• Roody P" Rollo f, •• hman; 8on9".t. D.n . 
• ;l, Ruu. juni", 8.ng •• Con,looc. M .. l;b. 
".1 I."hm .. · 8 ..... Su. A .• l;be •• 1 "'ph. 
omo,o: ,".b ... Roborl L , Zurich .ophomo.,; 
Ser •• •• Ne ... 1 K .. Quinte, iunie •. 
a., .... Re90' L .• S. li.. I, •• hm an; S ... . .. 
W;ili . ", F .. CI.y Cente, 1 ... hmM; a"lo"'. 
M.I •• J .• H.y• iunio.; 8 .... 11. Cotel L. Ne. 
lome iuo;or: B .... II. Jon.t G .. G.,d". C;ty 
1, •• hmM: S .... tt. Rolph W .. Ge,., iunio,. 
Underclassmen Bar-Bel 
Ba .. _ Mo,i1. J., H" . i. junio" B..rr . Willi. m 
0.. Freedom, OUo ..• "ph"mo,.; 80""", •. 
Ch.,I .. W.o No .. City ,oph"m",. ; g"",_. 
Neit B .. J"hft,on I,.,hmo"; Bo,t., Rog er L. 
PI"i.y'lI. iunior: B.d., Totty L, u.co. 
I,.,hmon. 
B.,'holomow. John A., Medicine Lodge Ir •• h· 
mM; 8o.,loy. lois J .• E.bon wph"ff''''.; 
a..g.l" Konno th E. , ai,o" s.cphomor.; e...h. 
!""d , Jo,i'yn S., M".lon'; fre.hm".: s.t ••. 
Arthu, T., Lenor. f,.,hm"n; aoHin. John H .. 
Ury .... iuni",_ 
B.uef. Cot,,1 E., Culber tson, Nebr.. ."pho. 
mo,.: eo •• r , D •• ,.; A ., Cloy C.n t., junior: 
I ".or, Ed ... ,d P., 6urdel! .ophomor.: 
Bou. r, J udy J .. G,ul 60nd ",phomor.: 
B.ughm.n, Ron D., Huld.iMon I,e,hmon; 
B .. t. r. Jom" D., Hoy, ."phomo,,,. 
e .. t.r, Rud.1I W., Stodton .ophomor.: 
Buch, Curl;' L., Kensington fre.hm.n ; 
Bul" J"n"l.. E., Dodge Cily .ophomo,e ; 
Bum, GI",i. S .• lu,oy .ophomo,e; Bean, 
D .. ni. D., Philiip'bu'g iunior: Bech.,d, Con· 
ni. S., G, .. I Band f,e,nma •. 
B".h",<I , Rob,," D .• Hoy. iun,or; S.d. K.y 
E., PI.". •• jun'o" a..~. M.rth. J.; Hoi.ing. 
ton .ophomo, .. ; Be<I.,. "'#ou, W .. Good· 
lond junio,; S.d.,. Cliffo,d R .• Goodland 
1, •• hmM; 8. d .,. J"n"t J ~ Ru ... 11 IOpho. 
mo' •. 
India, Pakistan Exchange Blows Over Kashmir 
B.d l. y. e. •• ,ly L. Scott City f, •• hm.n; 
hdl"y. GI" n e .. O.I><>,n . froohm.n; h<lo,., 
M. rth. L .. $lo,llon .ophomo,.: 8 .. 1",. Ann 
e.. II<Iloil junior: S .. ,. On.l.. e.. L.,n.d 
f<e,hm.n: B •• ,y. B .... n L, Cima"on f, •• n. 
mono 
B ... on. Un<l. J .• 8i,d C;IV /, •• hman; Beferl, 
E,n •• 1 F .. lebuon I,,,.hmon; h forl. Jam .. 
I ~ Hoy. .ophomo,,, h lort, J .niu M~ HeY' 
iun;o,; hlerl. Rich. ,d D., 0...... Colo .. 
• opho""".: hi .... . Sh", .... l.. Hay. I,.,),. 
man. 
Bel.rt. Thoma. T., Hoy •• ophomo,.; hl'.,I. 
WiIli,om D .. Hoy. f, •• hmon; Be9noch, G. ,y 
M., Milton •• I. junior; B.ilm ... D •• ;<I R" 
Hoy •• ophomo,,, ; S.im., P.I,i.;. J .• At",ood 
f<",hm.n: B.II. Don.ld G., lib.,.1 junio,. 
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Underclassmen Bel-Bla 
B.II, Go ry E., Hay. iunio" Bend., Ch,;,,; •• 
L., Colby .o",nomor.: Bend er, Dione L, 
Ru".11 fr.,hmu: Boni.en. F,anei. A .. Sh.r· 
on Spring' Ir • • hm.n: Bennott. Anito R., 
Ste,ling junior; So nn eH, David l., W.Kee neV 
Ir • • hmon. 
Benn"". M.,vi n L.. Abi 'en •• ophomo,. : 
BOM ott, Ronni . M., EII'worth Ir. ,h'Mn: B. _ 
rons, Phylli. D.. Hoy. iunior ; B. rg. Jam. , 
H., low'ence .ophomo,.; 8. rg er, Ronald 
D., Budl; •• ophomor. : Borg1 ;ng , Poggy J., 
Ludell Ir •• hmon. 
6e'gmon, 8e ll y R., l .b<onon Ir •• hmon ; Be.". 
m40, John C .. Lebonon Ir.,hmon: Borg ma nn, 
Robor' J., a.loit iunior : Bo,l. nd , Su.on F .. 
Domar I""hmon: Serob" c' , Do nna l., Ouin-
t., Ir.,hm"n: 8. "y, Daryl L., Bun ke, Hill 
SOP"O"'''< • . 
S' ''y. SluI'; M. Ru ".11 oo"homOI' : a.,· 
.ch.,dt. Joyn . A, B. lpr. f,e.hmon, B . . t· 
gen, J.m .. H., Monn. llon junior; e..tI.ch , 
Yvonne M., Mo'ienthol junior; 8.IIonbro~k, 
Ann M .. Holy,ood I, •• hmoo: aey. r. Li nd. M .. 
Bel leville junior. 
8o yme, . Gory C .. Lokin .Ol>homor. , Bioy., 
Ell •• M .. Hoy •• Ol>homo re; Bieber, J .me. 
H., Colby .Ol>homo,.; Bi . ber. M"e" A. , 
Alm.no fre,nmM; B, . b. r. Richer d A .. B'.on 
f'e,hmon; Bi. be,ly. John S .. Monh.tton ,ol>ho. 
more . 
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B,eberly , Viclori. M. , W. lli n'lton junior; 
Bieker. Ali, ! J .. Hoy. I, e.hmo. , Bi " er, Fr. n_ 
ei, C., Hoy. junior; Bi.k. ,. Kenne th L. Hoy. 
I, • • hmon; 8igg. , Tony. R .• Philli p.bu '<"j f,e.n· 
mon: 8ill inger. AI., L. , Hoy. junio r. 
Bi ll in9er . L. rry V .• Victoria Ire.h mon; Bi ll_ 
ing e r. Thom .. W .• Hoy. junior; Bind.r, E_ 
I. in. M. , Hoy. >ophomo,e ; Bind ... Ern e.1 
J. , Hoy, I,. ,hmon, Bin<"j ' ''. ' ' JoAnn. Co ... . . , 
City Ir •• hmo~; Bi,d.ell, Joc'i. D., Jewoll 
.ophomor • . 
Bi,d •• II. Sl. ve B .. Ell i. f,e.),m8O; Bitt. l. Ste· 
"en G .. Elli. I, • • hmoo; Bill e, . J."y L.. Otis 
,ol>homor' ; Bloc. burn , Johnni. W. , HU<"jolon 
jun io r; BT.dbu'., Robe rt L. , Leoti .ol>ho. 
mor.; Blocl:wood. Ch .. l.. R B. II •. 
vil le I, •• hmon . 
Blo d ... ood, Paul. L .. Bellevi ll. ,ol>homor.: 
BI.elwood, Sh. "i . M. . Goodlond junior; 
BI.ir. Conni. J .. Mon'.lo .ophomo,e: Blond_ 
ing . Bobbi. F., e.loi! '0l>homo,. ; Blou, 
Doug l .. D. , Srew.ter f,e,hm.n, BI.uor. Jod 
D .. Stool ton .ophomore. 
Underclassmen Bla-Bra 
BI ... ~. Oon.ld L, CI.llin ",pharro •• ; at. 
eke. St.phon V" Wood,ton f, •• hman; Blo,... 
Elli, D., F-ord iunior: Bled. P.~lin. L. G.,. 
d en City junior: BlodgoH, Scot! H., Ru". 11 
It •• hmon: Bloomor, Jam • • W" Smdh C"nt., 
iunior. 
BlouM. Rieh.rd T .. Cold .... !., .ophomor.: 
Boollonhommer. Undo L. G,ut Bend /'Olh. 
mon: 8oedolot, "!.in E., N.to". ",pho' 
mor.: Boed. ker, EI.i"e M., N.t"m. ",pt.o· 
mor.- Bood • •• r. Ruby E .. O.borne I,,,.hman; 
Bo.hml, Willi em D .. Go<>dl.nd oophorro, •. 
B.ohn ••. E'n u ' 0., GI"n Elder .ophomor.; 
8o~.'I. H. len l., S.liM It •• hm.n; 809'''' 
Lor .. E .. S.lin. fr •• h"on: 1090', T."y J., 
Ood<;l" City junior' Bohm, Arion. 1.4., "11\0.1 
l,o.hmM: Sohm, Donald G., Clifton junior. 
aohm. Mieh .. r J .• Beloil ,U"Oor: BoLond, She,. 
I .. n 1(., AI",on. I, •• hm.n: 901l.r. G.a E., 
NMom6 fre.hman: BolI'g, R .. th~ M., Ell., 
f'e.hmon, Bollig , Rudy A., Ell;, ,ophomo'. : 
B611'g, Wi lli.m J ., H6y. iu~io,. 
Bom.n, Li, A., a~lp, .. fr .. h"'~n· Bowm •• , 
Nucy E., Rep"b!;e ."phomo,., 8omg.,d."., 
C.! •• " B., Hili Cily I, .. ,hmon, Bondy, R.y C., 
S.liM fre.hmen: Bon9~'h, Lynd. L, Ell., 
,ophomo,., Bongo. F, .. d .,.c. Pop, ' obo ' e , 
Con'l0. 1',";0'. 
Kansas' Debbie Bryant Reigns as Miss America 
80M .. U, Don.leI L. GI.,eo wp~omo,e, 
8"" ... u. H"I"n E .• G leKo f,.,hmen, Bon· 
n.,lin, s",b.,. J., Doel'l. City wp/>omc".: 
Boo., Leo. J., Ho. ie ."phomo, .. , Boo., It.y 
B., Lib . ,o l jun;o,: Bool~, J . me. P., Cold. 
,*,o t., f'e,h mo h. 
Bo'gm. nn, Lonni. B., Gooellonel junio': 
Bodh. P • .,y M.. En'l1 . .... ood junio" Bodh_ 
wid, M.ry H., Bul", f, .. hm~n: B",., K.,I. 
K. , C.d., f,,,,hmon: Bouchey, M.,ily" K., 
Pe l.o ,ophomo,.: Bow."oo, St.ph.. 11. •• 
M .. d. iunior. 
80w, ' y, Rog ,, ' E., Grut Bend fr".hmon: 
Boy •• , Sond,. J., J elmo'e f,e. hman: Boyd. 
J.m •• B .. Stodton f,.,hmon: Boye., Rog e. 
A., Kin,ley wphom<>, .. , B,.cl , 0 .. "" W .. 




B,.d, Skl ryl A., Albert 1 •• • hmM; 8,.'no.<:I. 
Rid t.. Col by junior: Brudenburq . Bonni. 
C .. Hay. jun;or; Studl, Sh.t; A .. Am aril lo. 
T • •.. junio r: Btun. Rond.1I L., GtUI Bud 
Ir. ,h",an ; B'ouer, F.,d. R., N. komo junior. 
8,.un, JIm •• L, Vi ctoria Ir. ,hmM; 8'0.,.. 
e.tol A.. Millon.ole junior; Bra.,., David, 
GI • • co jun;o' : Br.y, Shoron L., Milton".I. 
j,.,hm .. . : lito.,.. Vivi .. J .. Gt .. ' Bend fre.h. 
mo n; 8, .. d.n , O. nn;, L. Hey. ",phomo ••. 
B,. m •• •. Kotherin. R.o Colby f,. ,hm •• : Br ... 
n. '. H.,ol.:! M ., W;cha. .oph"mo,. : Br .. t, 
Edward E., Allon I, • • hma n; Bren,ilof.r, OJ· 
ono M .• PMlli p.bu 'q I ••• hman ; B,.IIon. D.'· 
r.1I 0 .. GI.d" f,e.hmon; Bro ... r, Miekul P., 
VI.,.... . f,e.hmM. 
Brid • .,.. Mil.lred I ~ Ar ~. n.... City junior ; 
8,i • .." Pom. l. A., Ho. '" Ir • • hman: 8.i99" 
AI •• J., ~a .. ice . N. b. K1 phomo •• : B.i9\1" 
Joe F .. Dodge CilV I •• ,~man : 8.i •. Lorry J .• 
Plainvill. f",hman: 8rindl.. Coth.in. L, 
F,edoni .. iunior . 
B.oech, Do.;. W., HoY' K1 pho",o •• : B.od. 
No.",. J .. Cowl. , City f." hmon: B.od.1. 
Don.ld J., HQ i.ingion iunior: Brod.l. Rulh 
A .• Hoi,inglon I,o,hman : B,o,.;'lmon, Jud . 
it h C .. Gr inn ell junior: B.oo". B.,Ion W .. 
Clovlo n Ire,hmo,. 
Soccer Enthusiasts Organize Club on Campus 
B.oe l ,. SoHi. J., ~1I.wo"h junior: B.oo'" 
0.". 1: R . L,nd,be'g iunio" 8.ook.. John M .. 
Notion f.e,nmon. Bro,"" . Loe l A .. HoY' 
f ... hmon: 8.ook.. Mi<.h .. 1 M.. Pl.invill. 
K11'homo.': B.own, CI. i. W ., B.ewol •• f'e,h. 
men. 
8.0 .. n. D."" i. W . G ... I Bend juniQ': Bro .... 
G . .. I</ A .. Hoy, j.nior: B._n. J.m .. L. 
s. ... ".. f.eu.man: 8.own , Jon... . Libe •• 1 
junier: B.own. Joni, A .• O berl in iunio. 
B •• wn. Koren E .. Go.ho", 'ophomo •• . 
8._n. MOl . S .. Hoi'ing l"'" f •• shmon: L., 
b. . ... M •• ilyn R.. 8i.</ Ci ly f •• ,hman: 
S. .. II. Rondolph F .. Hey' ,ophomor.: B.u. 
mitt. J o", • • E., Hoy, junior: gr . .... N. n<y 
J. . Ki,me l f.e,hm.n: B.ungardt. E.rI J .. 
Hoy. K1phomo.e . 
'" 
a,un';l .. eli. F,. eI J .• Hoy •• ophomo,.: B,un· 
';I",eli. J"m.. F.. Hoys iunio,; a'un~. a.,. 
b.,. J .. Hill City f,e.hm.~: B,un,. S.nel,. 
K .• Lib.,al iunior: a,"".on. Rodn.y, Siocl.lon 
ft .. hmon: B,.,..nl, Jane l E., ROl el .opho· 
mo'e. 
B"~h .... , K.y D., Huly f,e,hmon; Bueh. 
h.i,le" w .. eI. M .. Hoy. f,,,hmon: aulloek. 
lhom .. M .. J.tmo.. iu.ior: Bunk .. , Go,.tel 
11.., LoCro .. e iunior; Bun.olmoy." K.i/l, W .. 
Hud.on .ophomo,.; Bu,eI. ~ieh.,d 11. •• Con· 
co,dio ft •• hmo •. 
BU'';I.,dl. L... AM. Hoy. f, •• hmon: au,g . 
• ', Mo,y L. Syl.on G,..... f,e.hmon; Bu'';I . '" 
J ohn V., Scoll City f,e.hmu; Bu,k •. Vitli 
t.. G,un.bu'q .o"",,omo,.: 'utkl •. Pel';ei. 
I., Gyp,um fr •• hmon; 'u,l.i ';lh. M.,y E .• 
Simpson f, .. ~mon. 
8u,l.y, Jolin M .. Smilh Ce.'., "'pMmo'e: 
Butn •. Jorn •• B .• CloylM f,o.hmo., Bu,lon. 
Vielo, J .. Sp .... rvill. iu.io'; Su,eh, Rob. ,1 
C .. Ru"ell f •• shmon, Bu,. " G.b,i.1 J .. Cow. k., City iunio.: !u,nn. n, She,yl S~ Phi llips. 
bu",! f ••• hmon. 
Bu,I. " R.lpII w .. Hoy. f, •• hman, Bull, Mo· 
h.mm"eI S .. Hoys f,e.hmon; Butto • . Tho ... . 
H .. Ro,el .op!,omo.e: By .. m. Steph .. B .. 
Olothe fre. hmo.: Cohoi. F,ed M., McOo.old 
f.e.hmo.; C.in. M.,.in L, Poleo iunio ,. 
C. in, Thorn" , M .. 8elp,e .ophomore, C. II, 
Th orn • • J ., Hey •• ophomor.; c"n . ... ey, P.n· 
'y B.. Proteclion fre.hmon, Compboll. 
Ooug l" , P., Volley Cenle' f,e.hmon ; C.nel . 
I." John B., John.lo ... n. Penn.. I,e.hmon, 
C.nli. leI. She'o. L. SoIonl .. iun io,. 
Underclassmen Bru-Can 
E.,.bli.h.eI 10 inco,poro le Ih. q ro ... inq q'ou p of foreiq" . Iudenlo into ,por" oct;vity ond to populo ';'e IOCC. ' ornonq colloqe .Iudtnt •. the n .... ly fo.med FHS 
10<,,' club. composed of pley .... f.om tl.e United 5101 •• ond 10 fo,.i9n counl,; ••. enqoqed;n cornpfllilion ... ilh olhe, colleq •• ond u.iv."iI ; ••. ............. 
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Underclassmen Can-Cia 
Conno., Mieh .. 1 P., WoKe ... , .cphomor. ; 
Copps, OOM" ~.. Hoi.in'llo" fr •• hmon; 
Copps, 1'" .. ,,1. G~ Ph illip,bu.... ."phomo,.; 
Cul.y, Lei, J., Hoy. iunio.; C.,li.I., E. 
CI,,; r, Coldwoter iunior: C.,loon, J ... e. />.., 
Oberlin ",phomoro. 
C.,I.on, Jon"i . l.. ~"" .II f'e,hmu, C •• I. 
,on, Po.. 0.. Gorfield I,.,hmon, Cod,,, •. 
She lly T .• Fe,,,,os.<> iu":C,; C.rmich .. l. JoII" 
8., $1",,\10" Ire.hman; C"p"nler, GI"ni, 
L, Goodland i"n"," Corp •• I .. , Glori. J., 
Scot! City /,,,,hm •• 
Cup •• to., Me,,"i. G.. L ...... o' junior: C.,· 
ponle •• Rob .. t L.. Levant f'e,hmon, C •• _ 
roll. John W., Ph ill ip.bu'') .ophomor. : C ... · 
w"II, Te.,.., R.o Seide. 1,.,1."'80: C.rt"r. 
Konnolh R., 51. John wpho,",,": C.,I." 
Low,.ftc. W ., J."~;n'l' f,.,hmo •. 
c.rI .... Noney L, S!ocho" I,e,h", •• : C.r!· 
w" 9hl. Glu R" So;,no I,e.hman: C"'y. Jo-
I • • n K" Nolom. iunior: Cu.y. ~.I,i<~ J., 
Ellinwood K>phomo •• : Cul .. l. SI. .. . M .. 
Ken,inglon I.e.h."en: C.I ... Jury G .• Smilh 
Ce'le, K>phomo.e. 
United States Intensifies Viet Nam War Effort 
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Ch./l in. "'"y I .• Morlond K>phomo •• : Ch.l· 
fin. Robet! G., Wood.lon .ophomore: Ch.l-
ii.n. Bii.n J.. Teh 'o n. I,on .• ophomo,e : 
Ch"n, 8,11 0 .. Ellinwood I ... ~mon: Ch.nd· 
I ... l.o f., Smah C.nle' iunior: Ch.ndl, •. 
Sh,.yl S .. Alm.n. Ite.hm.n. 
Ch"n,a. lind. L. Ho,i. K> phomor.· Ch.p. 
"" •• lOt •• W .. Elli. I ... h",.n; Ch"llon. 
Ro •• ld W" SI. nomo" Onlo,io. I, .. "", •• : 
Chh, .. , got. I(ho"o"" Shi,.,. I,.n, lopho. 
mo,.: Ch. n, y, lorry D .• V.'p. ' It .. hmon: 
Ch .. , y. K,nl L, Wood.lon / ... hmon. 
Child.". P. I,ici . ..... Bi,d Cily f, •• hm.n: 
Chlum,\ y. Judy K" Hey. I ... hman: Chlum . 
• ly. Mi<.h.1 L . Ru.h C.nle, f ... hmon: 
Ch,i. I • • " • . D . .... in W., Phi lli p,bu'g K>pho. 
mo .. : Ch",I,. ,"., Willi.m L. Co",o,di. 
/,.,hm"", Ch<i.ton-on, W.y ne D .. Conco,di. 
juniot. 
Chung, Sung H .. $h.,on Spring, I, •• hmo.: 
Ci'"'9ioo. Me,i, J., Hoy, .ophomo .. : CI .... 
" • . 8. v .... , Newlon iun,o,: CI ....... W.yn •. 
Rieh/ield f, •• hMOIl- Clor\. ... pril K., Hi!. 
City junior: Clot~. K.lhl... R., 80'.0,,:1 
lophomo, •. 
Underclassmen Cia-Cor 
CI.,I, Neill. I., Gre.t Bend f, . ,hm"n: CI. r', 
V.II. S .• S.lin. f""hmu: CI.f';., Miehul 
J ~ Gr •• nlbll'" junior, Cleucl.I, Po .. 1 E., 
O.U"y f,.,h",,,": Cleu ... n, n. ...... W., So-
line ",phomo,.: CI.yump, K ..... E., We,_ 
~"n ,ophomo.e. 
Clement., J",eph E. Dod9" C,1y sopho· 
mOf. CI ••• I ... ·d. r."y L. Ge,den C,ly "'P~' 
omor.: Cr ••• ng", 0 .... 11 W., W"Ke .. oy 
I' e,h mon; Cline. R .. 0" HoV' ."phomor.: 
C!in ' enb .. ,d, Rid •• tel A .. Colby f •• ,hmon: 
Clo ••. Ch."y L. Hey. junio., 
Cloutm • •. Donold G .. Mi nMOI •• ophomo't: 
C •• dy. Me, y A" Ru".11 I,.,hm"n: Cobb, 
eh.rl •• , Go,h"", juni.r: CO<Idin<;lton. C . .. ili. 
A .. Pol ... I,.,""",.: Cody. Conni. E., Ob.,'in 
junior: Col •• , Vir9,.i. M., Ronsom f, •• hm"n. 
CoI.. n, Ri"h'rel B., Dodqe City juri." Cohu, 
Vidi S" Dod9' City I,.,h",oo: Cole. Arthu. 
T., Libe.~1 junio" C~I •. D~ugl .. L .. Grut 
Bend fttlf"'''~n: Colgln'.r. R.hcCI J .. 
Monumen t I ••• hma.: Colgle,' ." Roneld E •• 
Mo,,"m,nt junior. 
College Men Feel Breeze as Draft Calls Soar 
Colton. F •• n L. Hoy. I.e.hm~.: Comuu, 
Pt"V J .. Plei • • ille .ophomo •• : Con.nl. 
Ch.,I. , D., Alwood junio", Con. rd. SU'"n 
K., AlmeM sophomo.e: Cond ••. G ••• ld D .. 
Monl.,um. junior: Conglr, G, •• I W .. 
Wood.lon .ophomo", 
Conn. Mirth. J ., Siod/on so""omo •• : Con. 
no., K. /h. J., Collye, I.e.hmon: Con.llble. 
SI.v. K .. Minneopcli, ,ophomo •• : Conv . .... 
Be lly K .. P.", neo Roc k j""ior: Coo~ . D. vid 
L. H~y' junior: Coo~. K. M. th J.. Hoy. 
I ••• hm~n . 
Cook, L.rry L GoYe I.e.hmon: Coe~ . 
W..,d. L .. Hoy •• oph .. mo •• : Coo p." D.vid 
M .. Sellendo, l. lowo. jun ior: Coop • •. Eli •• , 
be th A .• Ho.i. .ophomo,.: Coope •. R .. G .. 
Ho.i. I.e,hmon: Coo .. r. Kenuth W .. Kin.· 
tev Ire.hman. 
CoPP. Oi.n. M., Go,I>8m fr •• hm~n: Ce.d.l. 
D •• id C .. T,pton f.e,h",o n: C ... d ••• C •• ig 0 .. 
Selden >opllomo •• , Co.de •. Mieh .. 1 A., Set. 
den sophomor.: Corry. B" th A .. Grut Bend 
fre,hman: Cory. K. thl . .. A .. Conco,di. Ir.,h, 
mono 
Underclassmen Col-Dav 
Cotto Suo HaY' I'e.~m.n, CouINI, Mono It , 
Hoy • ..,pho"""., Cou.I •• d, Cro'9 R., Libtr.1 
sophomo,., Cowa • • Eloi •• A., Clyd.. fr •• h· 
"'''"" CO'"9ili, ,""u,.1 E., G.,don City i""io.: 
C,,,blle,, M .. ,ly" S .. Ch... junior. 
C,.i9. Donold L. S.,ino .op~o .. o,., C,. ill, 
Jim H .. Con~otdi. /,,,.nmon; Cra .... , Ron 
L. A'""., 1,.,h"'6n: Cr ••• , J.rry N., Great 
S.nd .ophomo ... , Oo.,ton, 51 .... C" Na .. 
City /, •• nm"": C, .... , Rich.,d L, Ru".11 
junior. 
C ro wlo,". OoM" 1.4 .. Lincol. I, •• hmon; 
C,oyton. Thom.. D.. Co"cordie /, •• hmon; 
C.oothbaum, Pol R .. lib.,.1 fr.,hm.~: Cr .... 
J ... W., Goodlend iuniot; Cr .... Lind. J., 
NotIon junior: Cr;.I, H" •• r M.. Holcomb 
I""hml •. 
C,;,I, Ju<lilh J ., Elli, lOpho mor.; Cri.won, 
J .. ,u G .. Hili City I, .. hmon: e.onin, Jon K., 
P~.rc •• ; I. junior: C.o". H •• ry L. Plainvill. 
fte.~,".,,, C._ • . Roft E., Cold",.te. " •• h. 
'".~; Cu,","in'1" Ch.,le. L. Mo,l.,d iuoio,. 
C.ooi09k.,", G ••• ld ft, Hukki.",. ..,pII. 
0'"0'. , CUMi.'1h.m. M •• i.""., Hoy. .oph. 
0,"0 •• : Cu .. i ••. F •• d P .• Solin. I •• ,hmon: 
Curli., J •• i •• 1(" 51. Jo~n iunio'; Cu,id. 
Conni. L., Minn.ol. iunior; C.i,e. G • •• ld 
W .. G.x>dl.nd ,ophomo'e , 
Parking Tight; Sophs, Frosh Denied Permits 
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001. . Rioh.,d H., Scoll City. juniot: C.I. 
rympl., Cyn lhi. R .. Wi,kil" Ir".hmon; 0 ••• 
i.I, M.rth. J.. P.lm •• , AI •• I.. ,ophomo,.; 
C • ••• ,. JUft 1(., AbOl ... ..,pho'"o .... ; 0.0' 
•• /. Rhod. J~ J.,mo,. iunior; C."I, Roft L. 
Buellift iunOo', 
C •• id,oo. ....,1.. C., G, ... I llend fr.,h. 
m.n: C •• i.l.o., Ho",... M .. Simp,oft I.e.h. 
m.n ; C •• 'd,oft, Ly .... J., CI.llin I,.,h. 
mM; C •• id.oo, Tom C., L.C,o". f.",hman; 
0"'9.0ft, Ro.n'. G. , Hil l City I' e,hmon: 
C • • il • . S ••• , G r .. t Bend Ir. ,hmon. 
C •• ;" C.'DI 5.. Ru".n ',,,,h,l'<8o; C •• i., 
Colhy S., HO;lin910n 1 ... ,hmM; C •• ", Co.i! 
G~ Ru".n iu.'ot; C •• i. . Ch •• I." Libe.al 
I.e,hm.o; C •• ," COft. J. Cee.lield ,opho. 
mo •• ; 0 •• ", J.m., T.,libe •• 1 iunior. 
0.", •. Ju" L, Ru"oU ",p~cmo,o; 0"", •. 
J ••• leI L. G .. nt •. N. M .. iun,o,; O""i •. 
Jo~ •• y J .• Hugoton iun'o.; 0.", •. L.,.i . E .. 
U,l,n iun;o'; 0.",".. M",ilyn J.. Mo.lanel 
iunio'; O"wkin •. OOM. K .• Bud lOn f.l.hmon. 
O .. n. G.ry W.. Hul'~'n",n (un'o.; Oun. 
V" gil 0 .• G'eat Blnel .ophomo .. ; O .. t • 
• ich. G.n.,," J .. WoKlonlY "'pi>omo'.; 0.. 
kyo G.ry G .. Co ..... , City f, • • hmo.; 01. 
ch.nl. Jer.ld F .• Hoy •• ophomo'.; o..h".I. 
M.,i.II • • Solino iun'o'. 
0 .. ,1,. R.", G .. EeI.o. fre.hmon: OIFo ... I. 
Elb.,t L. Wichi t •• ephomo .. : OIG",m". 
u,tty R .. Ro llo .opheme •• ; OIG",mo. Roc/gOt 
C .• B<llpre iunio.; O, glnh.,eli. GI.n R .• B'.on 
f ••• hmon; Olg ... Vi'gil L.. G •• infil ld iun. 
ior. 
D.ib. rt. Ed"". B .. E.ben fre.hmon: O.in • •. 
0 .. S .. WoKeenov f, •• hmon; O" n ... E.n .. 1 
J .• WIKoonoy "'phome .. , 0., .... Hub .. 1 
0 .• W.Keeney I, .. hmon; D.in ... J"m •• A .• 
WoKee.oy iunior: 0.,., •. J .. L. WoKeenoy 
"'phemo ••. 
O.I .. ,y. Rob.rt R . Alton iuniot; OIL..y. 
M,m,. OoUly lun,o •. O. mpIIY. John R .• Jew· 
.11 iunio,; D,mpllY. W'ynl R .. Monho .. 
• ophomo •• ; 0 1.1.. Ann.II. l .• Hoy. iu~io.; 
Oln.oll. RiI" K .• Poleo f ... ~mo •. 
---"~ 
Underclassmen Dav-Die 
1965 National Economy Hits All-Time High 
Ouning. A" .. I F. Ru ... U I,,,.hman; D • • · 
.'ng. L..tty W .• Elli. "'phemo'o; O" .n'.g. 
Run,,11 A .• S.I,.. iunior; D.nn'" D"vid T .. 
Groot knd .ophemo,., O.nny. Cho.l .. A .• 
Colby iunior; OOP" J ... I L. Pogo C"y 
",ph"mo, •. 
O.p .... "chmielt. 0 .... 11 L. Po, 1. I ••• hmon; 
o.ppot<chm,eli. K.n. Po.1. iunio.; O.ppo,· 
>chmielt. LIII., E.. Po' i. I •• ,hmon; 0 . ... " •. 
A,lind. J .. StoeltOl'l lfa.nmo., O.utoch . Ou .. , 
L. HOi.;ngton iun'o.; O.ukch. Siov. J. 
el;. ",pI>omo ••. 
o.V" ••. K.thJ ••• A .• Run.1I f ••• hmon; 0 • •. 
' . " K, j, K .. H.onou. G.,mony. I,o,hmon; O.y. 
Rob .. t H .• N ..... ton 1 ••• hoM.; Oible. On,d 
J .. RI.fo,d I •• ,hmo.; Oidoy. Unel. L. Hoy. 




Diln, D'on. K., Ru".11 .ophomot.: Oi.". 
Rov"'" G_ Colly., fr.,hm •• ; Oio" . Rich· 
.. <I E. , L.b.Mn Ire,h",.n: Dilh. Vicl ; L, 
WoK.onl y fre .hmM; Dillon , Mich .. I, GI •• <o 
,ophomo,. : Oimill , Roborl V" Syrocu •• 
It.,hm.n. 
Oinl .I, C.t.' J.. E:'i. fre.h", • • : Oini", 
0",,"11 F., Vi clo';o ,OpM",Ot. : Dinl . I, EII. n 
M .• 8'00' fre.hm •• : Oin l .I, Gory 1'., Vic_ 
1o,;. jUn'Of ' Dinl.l, Jim .. A., Viel o'; •• opho-
mOre' D,n l ,I, Pe tr i,;. A.. Viclo,i. .opho. 
mor • . 
Di,h, 8, .. d. S., Ell;, .opnomor.' Dot h 
Joh. M., lY cI.1I sophomore: Di.h. Norvi . L. 
tlO" ;uo'o" DivII, WIry R., J . ... I\ f, .. h",on; 
Di,on. Sh.ro. E .. Jet more jun;or; 00'.1, 
WI!!" 8 .. 00" . ' iun;or. 
Dodd, F.u \ P., M" nh" tt on junior: D0990tt. 
Ch,;, I',.. P., Hopewell f,e,n mo n; Dol.chol, 
UI'" J . W;'o.on fteu. ",.~, O ..... h. y. undo 
O~ LO<'jM ",pl.o""",, - Oon.h.y. Lou no L. 
Loqo' iuni",; Oo .. rt. Jolon. K.. Lamer. 
Co .CphOmOfO. 
Oono,l. Mo,ilyn S .• Lomer. Colo_. I,. ,nmon; 
Oon.c~.,. J.m., M .• H .. ly fr •• hmo n; Don. 
o ... n. Don N .. Tt; bun. I, •• hm .~, Donlo, 
A",,"dulloh . u.o .... Tib.!!. iunio, ' D...-IIo.d. 
Kolh.I;. A.. GOth • .., iun;o" Dou~h.'ly. Dol., 
E ;"~o<>d I,.,hmon. 
'" 
O_don. Ch,;.toph.. J .. Uly"es f,e,hmo~: 
O_nl. Mieh .. 1 K., Scott City iunio" Doyl •• 
Ch.ryI A .. looli I, •• hmen; D"ch, T .. rol. 
Hud,on ",phomo'. ; Droh.,. Merion f .. Hey' 
,ophomof": D,oili "~. D.nni, J .• Hey, f,.,h. 
men. 
D •• iling . Do,;.n D .• w.n .. I,.,hmon; 0,.;1· 
ing. Go.okl G .• Plein"ill. iun;o'; O,.ili "~ . 
Joonn •• Go,hem ",phomo .. ; 0 ,..ilin9. K.I~ . 
lun A., He y. ",phomo •• ; O •• il;ng , MO'9'" 
. 1 f .• Ho. ;e f,e.hmen ; o.. ;ling. Shi.!oy A .. 
Shownee M,,,;on .ophomo,e. 
D,oscn.,. Ch.,lotto A.. G,e'" Bend .oph. 
omo'e; O,osch ••. Mo.y T .• G,ul Send I, •• h. 
men; O.;.coll. Joy L Rull.1I f,.,hmon; 0",. • 
• olmoye.. W Olloy L. Kin9m<1n It •• hmon: 
O,enlo. K.,. n K .• Spoo",ill. iunio.; D,ydon, 
Donni, K .. Phillip<bu'9 f,. ,hmon. 
OuBoil. Leo J .. Newlon junio' : Dud, . y. 0 •• 
vid L. K;,mel ,ophorno,,,: Duoll. Oo.olhy 
A .• Rulelon f, •• hm .. : Ouml.,. Cindy L, Ru •• 
.. II l.e,hmM: Ouml ••• SI.v. w~ ub.,.1 
sopl>omote: Oun,lon, Oliv. J .. Ru ... 11 I,.,h. 
mono 
O~."II, Mi.h .. 1 0 .. H.y. sop~omo.e: O~."ft, 
Ri.h •• d , M~nt .. so~omo,e; Oul.h.f, Rob· 
,on M., H~gol<>n iunior: Ouito., Ri.h.,d W., 
Concordi • • op~omore; E.rI,o . Will i.m M .. 
Beloil f.e,hmon; e.lon, Ch. rle. R., Manh.!. 
tao .ophomore. 
Ebright, Beve.ly A., Lyo n. Ire.hman; Ech. 
",d, Oenni. W., Gorfie ld fre.hmu: E. ~.I.. 
Ri.h •• d L, W"lJoc. fr •• hm •• : edl •• , Bar_ 
b ••• J., N.lson, Neb .. f, •• h,.ftrI: Edgmon, 
Johnni. 0 .. Bunker Hil l .ophomor.: Edmoft" 
lon, Su."n I., Prolec!io. .ophomo re. 
Ed ... rds , Thom •• T .. l<oli. Ir.,hm.n: Ehml e, 
Clifford D., H •• ly f,e.hm. n: Ehrlich, 00".11 
F., Jehno.. iunior; H,li<:h, Judy L. Dodge 
City /.e,hme., Eidbu.h, Rulh E.. HoY' soph-
omOf.; EiI . ... Charloll. R., Plein"ill. ",ph. 
OmOf. _ 
EiI. i.h, Sh",o. R., l<oC,o"e iunio.; Ein.el, 
Rodn ey R" Wilmof. iunior: Ei ... h.u" K" lh . 
• fine N., LoC.o ... sophomor.: Eld • • , Phil_ 
li p L, a.loa ffe.hm.n· Eld.idg", Pul. K., 
He ld e.d sophomo •• : EII".be.g •• , T."y J .. 
Kirwi n ",~omo.e . 
Ell ••• St.ph.n C" Philh",b"'g h .. hmo., EI· 
lioll, Yi<:~; l., Po,odi." f,.,hmo .: Elli., 
M.rci. R .. No,lon sophomore; Elli.on, B.,· 
b ••• A .. Goodland fr •• hm.n; Elli,o. , Lonny 
D., Tope~. fr.,hmon: Elniff, M.,I.n. K., 
Re"d.1I I ••• hmo •. 
Underclassmen Dur-Eub 
Kansan Jim Ryun Scampers Mile In 3:55.3 
En"!f. 0.".1 L, G.eat knd I,e.h ... n: En· 
fi.ld. J.n. 1 5" Hulehinson iunic<: Eng.l, 
f,,,",i, L, H.y' f,e,hmon; Eng.l, Jun' •• E., 
Oo kl ey f'."mon; Eng . l. Juni l. K., 0 • • · 
Ity If •• h ... n: hgel , J oh n E., Libe,.1 If.,h. 
m ... 
Eng le, John E, Clyde SOP"Om,,'.: E.gl , m • •. 
P"m A , H,II C,ty junio.- Epping." D."id 
R., No.lon sophomo,.; E.b, M •• i. F., 8o,in" 
,ophomo,e, E.;d.on , klh A., Scudi. If •• h-
m.n, E"d.o. , E,ic M .. S.I , .. ,ophomOf •. 
E.kl.on. J.m. , l., S,udi. iunio': E,n,!. 
D. nni. D., E.t •• p.i .. / ... hmon, Erwin. Phil· 
lip Y .• W.llinqt"n sophomo •• : E,I.,I, Ri<:h •• d 
J,,, S.I,~. /r .. " .. o. E.I".. M.yn •• d l.. 
Sudlin sophomo •• : Eubonl . Ch •• Ie, 0" Coo" 
/,., hma n. 
26l 
Underclassmen Eva-Fox 
E •• n., S • • "lo' J" Ru".11 I, .. ~m.n: E • ., •. 
Junn.II. M .. Be th l.hem. Pun.. .ophomor. 
E..n., M."h. L. Ro •• Hill I,.,hm.~: Eo .. , 
.11. F,on.o, E" Scott City 1 ••• h'Mn' E. -
po"lo. 1><>" p" Hutch,,,oo" fluhman: F.d· 
I,,,,,. Could 0" Abile"e .ophomor •. 
F.9 •• q ... ,,', l, ... N, DIghton IOpJoo",ore- F.i· 
"'''''. Go.., L. McDonolo' .ophomore: F.i" 
chOl<l. Robe" K .• Well.c. /,.,h",.": F.I. 
Ii.,. Vicki K., SY'.cu,. f, •• hm"., F.". Lon· 
ni. R., G, .. , 6.nd ",phomor.; Fo .. olI. Mi· 
chul K., Mo"hMt." .ophomor •. 
F •• t. M"'io,; . A .. H •• a.no' .ophomor.: F" .. · 
cott, J.mo. P .. Lo l in .ophomo •• , Feldk.mp. 
9,ueo R .. Ell" jun;,,.. Fori, Diu. C., u,'nod 
I, •• hm,," F.h .. , Altu J., Hoi,ington jun, 
, h ..... id. Ch.rlon. R .• I,,,,." topho",,,, •. 
h'9".on, T.ryl t.. lireo'" f,.,hma"- F •• _ 
rud, Don". R .. Z~,ich he,h",an; F .. ..,. P.t 
f" H~tehi.lOn lOp~o",,,,.· Fid, •. J ..... w .. 
l~C,o". Klphomo,.: Fi,Ie/". J, •• ife, L. 
WaKe-n.y .ophomo,., Fi.~. Vi,gini, lo. So· 
Ii"o f,e.hm ••. 
Finl,y. J.m.. R.. liltleto.. Colo.. I'e.". 
mo., Fi«"' " Z,Ie/, R .. Hoy •• ophomo 'o: 
Fi,ch!;. Ronold D .• Ki,.....i n lOpho"'o'o: Fi,h". 
Donn, J .• Wichit. I,.,hmo", Fi.h". G •• , 
L. BudJ;. I",hmo", Fioll ... H.",.y L. Me. 
Oo.old ,oph"",.,o. 
26. 
Fi,ho,. Rulh E .• Aibuque rqu i. N.M .. ,ophomo," 
Fi.h.,. SI ... 0 .. No,ton l,e.hmM: Fin.,,,, . 
mo.,. Donele/ E .• Oo<Iqo City juniot· Fi ..... 
D.n.i, l.. Goociione/ f,".h",. ~; Fllgl.,. 
Ch.tl, •• L, Ou,nter .opkmo .. , FI.'gl.,. 
Sh.,on L. O,,;nl.. f, •• hmon. 
FI,herty. SI.ph.. U.col. lOphomo .... · Fl •. 
vi •. Jim P .• E,bon lOphomo'.; FI.d , nol.i •• 
Sh .. i L. H.,ne/on lOp!.omore: FI.h,rty. J,d. 
i, A.. Seoll City junio" Flin t. l.ffy lo. 
Smith Cent., junio'; Folb ... 8ill E .• Sho,o. 
Sp,ing. Klphomo ..... 
Fo lk.".. KIron Y., Ry,h CMt., iun. 
io', Folmn,b .. , G.,y E .. Groot Bene/ .opho. 
mOr.' FOfl •. Roqe, E .• EII .... o'ln lOphom.,", 
Fo' • • y. Eld .... Bunke, Hill f,e.hm .. : Fot. 
,id.l. D .. ie/ W.. Sol;.o f, .. hman; Fo ... It. 
W illiem C .. a.bo,n. juniot. 
Foull. Co""i •. Tu,on lOp-homo .. : Hlu"'ein. 
Ch,l .. W .• Hill City f .. ,hmo.: Fo",.'''' Rob. 
Irt E., Plainville junio,' Fo. . Mieh .. 1 S .. 
G,e.t Bue/ 1, •• hm5O: HI •. Stove L. Uly"e. 
f,e,hmon: Fo •. Tim K .. Mee/icj.e lodge f,.,h. 
m •• . 
F •• hm, K.nn.th L, Colby sophomo,., F,.hm, 
Sh.il. G" Colby junior: Fronci., O. Clifton, 
Ellinwood I,e.hmon, F,anci., Timolhy, Spr;n9 ' 
lield, Mo .. junior: Front.. , Thom .. J., H.tn. 
don /,e.hmM' Ft~nUin, hely L .. Alwood 
fr •• hmon. 
Ft""', lind. A., Phillipobur9 Ireohmon: F,.nl, 
Jo.l L, Kono'odo junior, Fr ... r, Mi.hu1 
C., Concordio {, •• hmon, F, ... r, W illi.m E., 
Lyon. I,.,hmon; Ft.,i e •. M.ry C., Fowler 
iunior, Fr .. born, Kolh,yn G., ~mith C .. nl.r 
I'e.hmon, 
Ft .. d. OoU91 ... L. UI.,...... juniot, F, •• land. 
Curti. B., l<Itn.d f, •• hmon; F, .. m.n. Lin<l. 
L, Simpoon sophomo.e, Fr . .... O ... id. Dodge 
City Ir.,hm.n; Fr. y, Jon G .. O •• I.v .opho. 
mo .. : Friel, J.m • • R .. Ludell I'e,hmon. 
Frid.t. Shitlay J .. LebMon .ophomor.: Fri . · 
<I.n, H.rol<l ..... Ho"ltne' junior; F,i.lin9 . 
... ,1 •• L. Athol f, •• hmo n; Frin., Bobbatl D .. 
St. John fre.hmon; Fritum.i •• , Don L .. SI.I. 
lo.d iunior; Fritum.i." Jo SI~lIord .opho· 
mo, •. 
Fro.t, Rit. C .. Esbon .ophomor.; Frownl.i-
t. " M'd.y L . Belpre sophomo'.: F,y. D.,· 
1.0 J .. Elli. Ite.hm.n: Fry •• P. La •. K.nO'odo 
1,.,hmM: Fun., B.rb.r ..... , WoK.en.y iun. 
ior; G.b.l. Denni, D., Elli, f,,,hmon, 
Underclassmen Fra-Gab 
Academics Emphasized; Probation System Revised 
Sophom<><. cI... ofli .. " 10' 1"-
yeor .... r. OavOcl Adoy. v;e..pr •• i. 
denl. and Rondy 6o,I. r, pr.,idenl 
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Underclassmen Gae-Gla 
1 1 Satu rday, 
Gib'en, Ch. ,le, H .. Ru",,11 /,,,,h,,,.n: Gieb. 
let, Vidor J .• St""Uon fr" ,hmen: Gi ... . 
Motl L. Bi.mo,d, N. D .. 'ophom", .. ; Gi. ". 
Rodn oy A" Arnold ,ophomo'e; Gi lbert, H.t. 
'Y D., PI.;n~;lIe .ophom", ,, : Gilbert, M."h. 
J .. Gem ,ophomo,e . 
Gilb.rt, Notlu J., Lebonon I,,,,hmo"; Gil -
eh,i,!, )(.'u 0" R".I",d junior: G;)ch,;.+ 
Rech . 1 F .. Cold,..e' ''' I,,,,hmon: Gi l •• , Pam 
M., Greot Bend ir .. hmon: Gil" •. Vicki L. 
Hopewell I,,,,nmen; 6i19 , C.tel S .. Smith 
Cent .. , /,,,,hmon . 
> 
Gill, Cynthi. Y" Phillip,butg .ophomor .. ; Gil. 
mo,e, Vi rginia K., Hey. ,ophomore, Gi,h, 
O.ni . 1 C" Ent",p';, .. junior: G ;. h, Rodnoy 
W .o Hill City .ophomor,,: Giyu., 000.1<:1 
R., Phillip,b"rg junior: Glb,., Eldon W" 
lorned junior, 
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Gude, Duane A., L;be,~ 1 'ophomore , G .I· 
I;go" C.,I D., Wood Ri. e,. II I., sophomore: 
G.,ei •. R.moo A.. Leol ; fre,hmon; Gordi. 
ne" Thom.s , Gorden City Ir.,hm.n, G. ,ol· 
.on. Chloe R., Copelend fr.,h men ; G. , . hon , 
Jene J., Copel.nd ,ophomo,e. 
G.rne" She'yl I.. Hoy' fre.hmen : G ... ett. 
eh.rl. R" O.<ley f, •• hmon: G o"ell, Che'yl 
A., W~ K •• ney I,. ,hmon; Ga .. ott, Doyle W., 
WoKeeMy ,ophomore; G . " e ll, Je 'o J. , 
Hugoton I,e.hmon: Ga rr ett, Lloyd D., O.~· 
ley .ophomore. 
Ga" e', Ronold A., John,on fr e,h mon; G.,-
ch i.,. Jane . S., Hay, I'e,hmon: G .. chl"" 
Leon, Elli, ,ophomo,e; G •• pe" Shi,l ey A, 
Leno,. Ir.,hm~n , Gatto,mon, Michael K .. 
Suble tt . f,.,hmon ; Gaul, Da.id l. , Glen EI· 
de, fr.,hman. 
Gea ,h.rt, J erry L .. Atchi,on ,ophomo,e; 
G.dl .h. F.,.h H" Hargeis •. Somalio, ,opho. 
mO r": G .. ,in9, Rulh E., Ve,pe' I,.,hmon; 
G.i9" ', Lorry E., SoHn. junior; Gen9Ie" 
SI.oI.y C" Beloi t I'e,hm~n, G onl,y, Ma,y E., 
Tribune f'e.hmon . 
G.o' g, Kalhlyn M. , AI.,onde, ,opoomo,.; 
G . O'90, Loi, J" Oo.l"y I,. ,hmon, G ",ing, 
J erry $" Man'oto f,.,hm""; G."lne,. Rob· 
. ,t W., Vido,i . junior: Getty, C.rlton A" 
Ph;lIip,bu'g ,ophomore ; Gibb., Timothy R., 
So lin. f, . ,hman. 
20 Evening Classes Offered • In Fall 
Underclassmen Gla-Gro 
Gl .... &.01 It. l~," .cI .op~omo'. : GocI'hrd, 
l ett; . l., Stodton I, •• hm,. ; Go. I1. aedy 
A .• loCro ... h .. h",o.; Goot.. Cerol J., Hoy. 
f. • • hmo.: 6"".. G.,.ld 0.. WoK • •• oy 
froth", •• : Goel1. Ge." leI E., Hoy. /,.,hmo. 
Goin9" Mor;cI"III., Rul.' ..... I,.<hm.~ ; Gooch, 
Su.u, H ugoton .ophom",o" Good.n, Tony 
R.o Gord,," City f" .hM. n: Goodrow, J on. E., 
Morl ond <ophomor.: Goodwin. K.nl L.. Hoy • 
• ophomor. : Good"'in, R j~ h .,d A ., G r • • ' eend 
I,".hmen. 
6",don, lin H., Hey. 1, • .10"'0. " Go".r, 
Corol,. K., HeY' lOphO..,.,'." Golh<hll, 
AI .. L. HeY' f,.,h"" •• : Gothc:h.lk. Jo •••• , 
HoY' /,e,hmM; Golhch.n, Kim J., Hoy • 
• oph omor.: Gould, Le,li, W., P .. " jun'or_ 
Go.ld, Mary M .. P,eU iunior: Gr,bb., 1'._ 
I,;ci. J.. HoY' junior: Gr.b .. , For .. ' 0 " 
Tri bune sophomor.- G."b.., J .... n A .. Hav' 
oophomo". ; G.aff. C •• I A .. Gle~ Elder fr •• h_ 
mM; G,.h,,,,. D.bo .. h G .. Milto~vale f, •• h· 
"'on. 
Gr.h. m, S" •• ~ K., Colorad - Sp .ing'_ Col ... , 
f ••• hman; G., ~I. P. I,ici. A.. Hoi.i~g!oft 
oophomor.; G"", D.lwi~ C., Pl.ill ip.by.g 
iu~io.; Gr .. , J ...... A., W,nono oophomor., 
GII"e,. Paul F .• Wil.on .ophom ..... : Gr .... r· 
hol" Jo A •• KfttI.ing to~ I ••• hmon. 
Pope Paul Visits United States; Addresses U.N . 
GIIY ••. COMi. L.. Ro,.1 iun i", ; G, ••••. 
Patrici. A., to.ned Ir.,),mo. ; Guy. AI .. 
1<.4 .. C ly<le I,e,hmo.; G,.y, lo~n i. W., Me· 
Phe"on iunior; Gray. Robe., E .. G ... den City 
iun,or: Gr.ci.n, J . rry L.. S. lo" iunio •. 
G ..... J ohn V .. Go.den City iunio.; Gr .. ~. 
w.y. Jui •• K .• Hugo ton freohmon; Grun_ 
wood , Eri. l .. Hugolon .ophomor" G'. 99. 
J ... , F .. Smith Cente r oophomor.; Gr.99. 
Robert L., G.ea' Send iu. ior: G'. 9"'Y. Ri.h· 
.rd l .. Phillip.bur9 junio •. 
Gribben. ...rthu, l. , leo ti iun ior; Gri ••• • 
Jou L.. R"".II 1 •• , hm M; Griffin. L .. tty D .. 
Ellinwood f •• ,hmon: Gron .... oll ... Fruei, L.. 
Seloit f •• ,hmon:· G.o ... 0 ••••• M .. Hoy. 




G,.... l . , t". c ., Hoy. f<~.hm.n: G.o •••. 
Pot"c;" S .. Hey. I, .. hmoo' G,o • ••. P. ~9Y 
A" Hoy. I,o,hmon: Gu mp. OeM" M" C., I. 
ton ..,p~omo'.' Gu n • . Ric h.,d H ., N .... ton 
f,,, ,",,,.n: GU lIck. SI ••• J., Goodl"n" ..,ph. 
0"'''''0. 
H •• 9., C.fol J., 5.1;.0 iunior: H •••. aotly 
A. , N." C;ty /,e,hmon: H .. ,. J im C" Ell., 
1,.,""'0.' H .... lo". ;ne A., Hoy. Ir •• h",on; 
Hach m.i,'e.. Luh M.. Nolome f,.,hmen; 
Hach,.I!. Rob. rt A" G,ul eend i"nior. 
I-I. e/I. y, C.f.1 J., Kendoll Ir •• hmu: H09"_ 
mu. Noney L.. S.tenlo (,.,hm.n: H'90''''''''_ 
M.,~ A., lO"9 Ido"d f, •• hman: H"g."""'" 
AI.; . L., No'om. "'P~o",O<.: H" 99",d, lin· 
d. E .. W~' oglon iun;." H.,,, •• , Jam .. M., 
S. n. '113', Onl.,;o. {,.,h"un. 
H •••• John M .. No.lon I ••• h", •• : H.I., lu' 
c;nd. M .. M~Ph.'>on iun , HoU"9;n, G.rry 
t., Md)o';.ld .op~.".,or.' H"n"9;n, Jo A~ 
McDonold lOp~o"'''re' Hollo"" Bob, L.· 
Cre ,. I,~,~m""' H"II;n9. J.n;<e E. , Hon.!on I,., 'MM. 
'Playboy Philosophy' Film Proves Controversial 
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H. II;ng, Wood" K .. HUlton Ir •• hmM, H. m· 
burg , A,len. W .. O<;loll.h fr •• hm.n: H. mby. 
R" nn" R., Dod<;l' COty iun;o.; H.m"" " 
",hm;dl, 8.,,, .. <1 L , Ho". f ••• hm.n: H. m· 
m.,..,hm;dl, De",,1. J ., V'd".;. I'e,hm.n; 
H.mm ... chm;dl , EI,.;, D .. He y' I,e,nm.n. 
H.",,,, . .. chm;dt. J"m... Hoy, lOp""mo,.: 
Hond , a. ,b. .. S.. L;b.r,,1 iunior; H.nd l,y, 
J "dy L., L .... Summit, Mo., lOph.".,o,.; 
H ' " '"g , O" M, 0 .. Ot;. lOphomor.: H. n· 
. en. t ym"n 0 .. O<;loll.n iuni"" H. n,on, MOlY 
M .. Ch t yenne. Wyo .. iun;o •. 
H"",,," , Ch., I", W .. CI;lton iunio" Honson, 
O""gl • • A .. Jam •• lown fr.,~m.n: H.- ,,,n, 
Edward C .. Alwood iun;or' H .. bough , R,,".leI 
W ., G"o' Send f •• ,hm.n: H • • eI" n. P, m.l. C ., 
O.I'ty fr .. nmon; Ho,elman, P. t K., G ood, 
lond iun'o •. 
HOtI",oo", E.;eh, Bould ••. Colo .. Ire.hm ... : 
H .. gr .... S' o"l.y E .. An'onino I,e.hmon: 
H. ,h. d .. , Ronolel K.. Lyon. mphomo.e; 
H • • mon. RoAnn M., Grut Send I,.,hm.n: 
HOt mon, Ro!..d K., Hugoton iun io.; HOI"' ,. 
Ron. leI E .. Jetmore iun;o" 
H~rper. C~rol. L. ~.kDon~ld Ire,nml>n: 
H~,pe" Di,i" L., Albert l'e.hmM ; H~rpe,. 
Ouone E" Albert ,ophomo,e; H.rper, M~. 
'ie l I.. HMly /,eohm8n, H~"i .. Floyd M" 
PI~in.ille I'e,hmon; H. "i., F,on~ F .. Moo. 
lou". ille, Po" f,e,hm8n. 
H."i., Joniee A., Colby fre,hm~n; H~"i,. 
Ken L" Pleinv ille I'e,hmon; H."i" Mlfilyn 
J., Green,burg ,ophomore ; H"'i,on. Jean 
A., St. John /,e,hm&o, Ho"i'on, J.ff L .• No _ 
tom8 fre,hm~n ; H."i.on, Sharon I.. Beloit 
f' ''''m&O. 
H~,t, Emery t.. Ho,ie junior' Hartman, 
Oon.ld L, Groinfi eld I,,,,hm,,n; Ha rh e ll. 
G.,y L., Lincol, f,e,nmM; Ho.vey. K~thleen 
A., C&rbond~le. Colo" I,,,.hm~n; H.,.lho,d, 
Cheryl A .• H~y, I'e,hmon; H.,\;in" Lind. L., 
Conco,dio f,e,hmM. 
Hollield, Rog er L.. Sublette fre,hmo,; Hue l. 
Lynn B., Clvde >ophomo'e ; H~vner. Kenne th 
C,. SpMtvilie ,ophomore : Haw~, Lo"one 
M .• LMoed I'e ,hm~ n: H.w~i"', Jui, A., 
Atwood ,opnomo,,, ; H.wley, Carol L" Dodge 
City ,ophomore . 
Underclassmen Har-Hel 
Second Heart Attack Strikes Dwight Eisenhower 
Hayden. G.ylone J., Ru le ton ,ophomo,,, ; H.y. 
d en, L. o J., Good l~nd junior: H~yd . n, Wil. 
liam B., Ruleton iun,o ' ; H~ye " Alu 0., 
Hoy, ,opnomo,e; Hoye" Willi . m M" J e t· 
mO", ju~ ior; H"ymono', Arli. V " Solin. 
Ire,hmon. 
H~yn." Gary 0" Hdl City f'e,hmon; Hay" 
Shlfon K" Nelomo junior: H.y,e. Geo'gi.n. 
B" Mullinvil le ,op,omo,,, ; H.yw.,o', Iv.n 
L" u, b~,on junior; HMr!ing. Ru"e ll A" 
Wo Kee ne y Ir. ,hman; He ble. Leo 0 .• Atwood 
I, ,, ,n,,,.n , 
Heeler!, Glo,i . J" T'ibuoe I,e,hmon; Hec k· 
man, Jay 0., WoKeenoy I,,,,hm.~: Hodge" 
Sonia K .. O ll. rle I, . ,hmu; Helle l, Mo..in 
G" DorrGnce ,ophomore ; Hegg em.ie" To"y 
P., G(e~ t Bo nd I," ,nmon: He ie r, Rob . rt L., 
Po,1 iun io'. 
He ime r, Ned,. R .• J e tmore .ophomore; H.i· 
mer, Robe,t L. Gypsum junior: Hein lein, 
R09"' 0., St&Horo' iunior: Hei ny, John L. 
Goo dlMd junior: Hoihohmio't, Rodney K" 




Howe., Ouny R., e imo"on fresh", • • : Hew_ 
e!!, Don. S .. I'.lmOM f,e.nm,," ; Hidm ... 
Oo"old 0., Luc •• iunior; Hidm •• , Lotty 0., 
L"c., 'ophomor. ; Hid., G" ,,! F. , PI.in~ill. 
junio" Hid" J.",., P., Smit h Cente r .opho. 
mor._ 
Hic h"n . l • .,y D" Konot.do /, . ,h",o"; Hi . _ 
b.,!, H •• 'Y L., Gru t Send I,. ,hmon: Hi",_ 
go.oo, Don L. , O. II ,y junior ; Higgi.,. Gol, " 
B .. Cloy ton Ir. ,h mo.; Higg ins, P.hid M., 
Hoy. /r •• hm&n : High land, eh. ,I"II_ A. , Se -
loit ft •• hm.n . 
Hil""", K. t!, PI.i n~i ll. jun ior: Hill, Don.1d 
E., Smith Cen t" {,,,,hm • • ; Hal, Joilley A" 
Fowle' juni"r: Hal, M.,I.M, H" . i. I,.,h. 
mo" : Hill",... Donn. L.. O golloh ,opho. 
mor. : Hill ma n, ~.u,ee n D., Qq.II. h junior. 
Hily. rd. Cyn!f,i. J., WoK •• noy ff.,hm • • ; 
Hi •• , Phi li p R.. l ongmont. Colo" iunior: 
Hi"h , Lo'elt~ A.., WaK eenoy Ire,hmon: Hi"h. 
Lorr&ine A. , W~KeeMy sophomore : Hi. on. 
Du na D .. P~wnee Rod ,opnomo,e : HI.d. ~. 
Glen n A. , WoK een. y I,e,hmon. 
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H. lin. D.,yl A •. B,ew,le ' fre.hmon: Holin, 
Kenl R., Dodqo Cily iunior: Hell. " J immy 
l.. Monumenl sophomore: Helmo n. Ste phen 
W., Goodl~nd Ire.hm.n: He lmk~mp, John 
D., c~,1 Allon. III., iun ior: Hem~. n. J.nice 
K .• u.rned iunio,. 
H. mpl . .. Blok. G., Almene ,ophomore : 
Hude"on, Ca,ol A., H~y. ,ophomore: 
Hende"on, D.m.ri, P.. Medicine Lodqe 
Ire,hm"n: Hend."on, Ger. ldine R .. Nodon 
fre.hm.n: H. nd."on, Williem E.. Elli, 
Ire.hmon: Hond,iehon. D.vid l., Almen4 
,ophomo,e . 
He.d,incn. Go'y l.. Buhler iunio': He,d, 
She,ily" K., Protect ion 1,,,.hmM ; He,dman. 
C.,ol K .. Mce,.eken f,e.hm •• : He.dm~n. 
Terry l.. McC,~den iunio' ; HOtdt. Sue. 
PI~in~ill" l,e.hmM, H.,mon. Afrr ed. M .• 
Mo,lond iun io' . 
H.'m~ n. G. ro ld E., Go,h~m Ire,hm~n: He'. 
,enb,ucO. G. I. n G. , SI. John iunior; He '· 
'iek, Run.1I W .. Phi llip,burq iunior: H.rring, 
Donil~ K .. Libere l .ophomore ; He"inqlon. 
N.ncy l., Konopoli' ,o phomore; Ho"noy. 
William l.. Elli nwood ,opnomo,e . 
H . .... 0'l, H. ,b. rt L, Qu in te, ,ophomore 
H. "og. Judy. Hoy. f,",hmo.: He,zog, Mu. 
ine. H~y, ,o phomo,e , He.kett, J.me, E., 
O~Hey ,ophomo,e: He" . O. Jom... Al me 
junior: Heublein, Kathryn A. . hebel ,opho. 
more. 
Underclassmen Hla-Hud 
HI.u>, II,"'."'.'Y J .. Wil,,,n ,o p"ome re : Hoeg" 
Iu d. SInd .. l.. Dodge City ",phomo,, : 
Hod."",i!h, J l niu K .. O . lley .ophomo •• ; 
Hl d . H. Don 11,., UIY' .... iv.;or: Hodge. D.,. 
r,,1 A., Morlud f,,,.h"'"n: Hod') • • 11, • • E .• 
Phillip.".''} ."ph"",,, ••. 
H o<lg .. , Oonol<l L.. Hoy. I'eohm~n; Hoff. 
mu, B .. ty A., 11, .... 11 / ••• hmon: Hoff", ... 
Conni. L, Hey. ",ph"",,, .. : Hoffm •• , Plul. 
i." A~ Hoy> .opho",o,.: Hoffm.n, nom .. 
J., Viejo,i. iunior: Hoh,monn, Ly"" J., Ge._ 
den Ci ty f,o,hmu. 
HolidlY, Cynthi. J., LIICrone /,,,.h,,,,,.: HoI-
1 ... .1, Guy J., Hu tc!.in.on sophomore; Hoi. 
lid.y, P •• I II;., Long 1.1.1Id f, •• h",u: Hoi ... 
p; •• l , Rid D., Timl l •• ophomore: Holot.;., 
AII, . d H., w I; ivnio.: Hol.'oin. DUI • • A .. 
Leoli I .. ,h"," •. 
Holt, Co"ni. J., 1.4""'0,", f, .. hml.: Holt. 
V.d. I( ~ libe,,,1 j"nio.: Holt. ,,,," • . J. ", •• 
L. lO"9 hl.nd Ire'~"'.n: Ho",bu,g ..... ,Io i •• 
T.. Elli, iunior: Ho",.wood . Benlon W .• 
l U'5Y junio,; Hond. ,i~k. John w .. l5C,o". 
f'e.hman. 
Hood. Rulh A .• Hoy. I, •• h","n; Hoope,. J. 
C .. O, ,-,,,n. f'e,hm"n, Hoopo •. l . yton l .. 
Smith Cont.t fte.hman; Hoo"et. C.ndi R .. 
W.K .. n.y f,e.hmon ; Hoo.o" Nool. R., Not. 
Ion f, .. hmo n; Hoo • • ,. 5yl.i. M .• Wichi ta 
f, .. II"'en. 
New York City Paralyzed by Power Failure 
Hotch. m. lind. M., RoMom SOpMmo,.; 
H",no. Ron. ld G.. Hoy. iunior: Ho,n.y. 
Ri,hord K" .... ,b<o ny. 10.4 0 .. f, •• hmen: Hotnin9. 
l." ,. A" Goy lo'd iunio'; Horlon. lou;, E .. 
Go,den cay jun;or: HOih.;I . F"nco, E" 
Phil lip.bu''J f,e,hmo •. 
Ho,kin,o.. Venil. L, Solento f,e.h",on: 
Hou,.,. l ",iII. J .• Po,.di,. sopho",ot., Ho ... , 
B.,b . .. J .. Hon,ton .ophomot.: Ho ... rlo n. 
J . d . Pownee Rod ,opho mo r.: Howla nd . CI •. 
Ii. K., Formo.o f,.,hmo.; Howl".d, li nd . K .• 
Hugolon iunio" 
Ho .. lud , Phili p L, .... bile ne ' opho mo,'; 
Hubb., K.ten S .. Sol ino fre,hmon: Hub; •. 
Sh . ,on K .• Hon.ton f,.,hmon, Huck. J oh n 
C .. Pr otection ,ophomor. : Hud.boy, C h.,_ 
I. , E.. Hutchin,on iunior: Hud.on, Jom .. 
M .• Mod",i lie f'e,hmo •. 
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Underclassmen Hud-Jen 
Hud.on. Willi.m c., ModwHle iunio.: Hud-
.poth, Don ol d W., Kinoloy Ire,hmon : H.,b· 
n.. . OoMi, E.. 8u.hton .ophomo.o; Hul •• , 
G. r.ld L~ M,,'q.oll. junio.; Hul.lin •. M.,_ 
90,01 E .. A,hiond iunior: Humble. Ra. J., 
Sowyo, junior. 
Humbu,'J. Siophen R.o Ho y. f,o,hm.n: Hum· 
moll, lind. A .• Concord;. fre.hm."; Hum_ 
ph,.y. G,oco, Godd.,d >ophomo •• ; Huncl ... 
Oio • • C., Goodland .cphomoro; Hund, Ed· 
word J" 8olo il junior: Hunl.y. Rodn.y D., 
H.d.o. lophomo' •. 
Hunt. COM'. F., Philli p,bu,'l Klph"mo,.; 
Hun!.r, John C" Mo.lo!o f""hmo., Hun!or, 
T"ni. J., S"I;no juni"r; Hurley, Konnoth lo, 
Bellevill. .ophornor.; Hurl, elli. <opkomo,,"; 
HUI.r , Fr. eI. rid J" Hoy. f, •• hmon, 
HUH" 1.4.... E~ Hoy. fro.h", •• : Hu ... y. 
M.,lin C., GoodI.;'d IOPhomo •• : Hulch,"" 
Cyn th,. A., Seo!! C,ty f,.<loman; Hutton. 
V.t.1 G .. Stodlon jun,or: Hu. mo.. V.d. J .. 
Arnold .op~omo,.; lu.'IIi. t.b,y K .. Hoi"n9-
Ion iu.'o •. 
Iflud. Konl L., Goylo,d oophomo,.; Ing.'. 
'011, Do.id L .. CI611,n junio,; Ing'om. J . m .. 
D .. P6wn •• Rod frelnmon: loe .. ~ .. , Phyll,' 
R., Wie~it •• ophomo,e: H.y. F,od 0., So· 
lino f, • • hmon; I .... ,n. Su"n P .. McC,,,den 
f, •• hmen. 
Tiger's Roar, New Pep Club, Sparks Bengals 
l.en l..,I, Juli. A .• En9le ... ood I,o<lomon: 10. 
0'". O .. ,d J., Ellinwood jun,o,; I",m. Alph. 
J .. Leno,. oophomo'e: I.on , P.mol. L .• P,.tl 
I,e.hmen; I .... Sud,. K .. No,ton fre.hman: 
J.eob •. Co,li .. G .. No,e"'u' iunior. 
J.eob., Cynthi. 5 .. Hoy. "'phorror.; J • • 
cob •. Ma,g.,.t J .• Go,ho,.. f,e.hmen: Jo· 
cob •. Thom •• C .. Hoy. oopnomo'e: J. ,..i.on, 
G.len R .. Ouin tor I,e,n,...n: Juke, PhilO., 
Junclion City ",phomof.: Jon"'. B. ,b ... 
L. . H"vit.nd i~n'o,. 
Jon"'. Jock W., G,00 •• bu'9 junior: Jon"' , 
J orry L. Cop.lond .ophomo,.: J ..... " , B.,il 
G .• A,nold junior; J. ff.'l', S,I.,. 0 .• Seoll 
Citv f, •• hmen: Jon.'n" Sioph.n J .. W,chite 
f, .. hmon; Jon. in., Ste.on L.. 8"n~.' Hill 
jun'o,. 
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J.~~ in.on. Su •• ~ 10.4 •• Mude I, •• hm"": Jon, 
nin9'. Chl.yll G .• N.komo .ophomo,": Jon. 
ning •. D .. ld l .. Oakley I, .. hm"": Jenning •• 
Lind. L.. N. lomo iunio,: Juningo. No,. L . 
Cod,1I iunior; J,n.,n. Jolu, K" KiMI,y 
",phomo,". 
J .... n. Judi.h 10.4 .. G,m I ••• hmon; Jln" •• 
t ..... C .• A'wood iuoior; Ju"n. Lind. J .. 
Kind.y iunior: J .. m .. ~. C.rolo A.. B,loi l 
.opnomore; Jilg. Mick,y F.. Lorn,d I ... h. 
man; JOlfg. W.",. 0 .. Rude ll i".;o" 
John"'n. AI .. L. Concordio iunio.; John",n. 
B,uce. Hey ... phome.,; Joh ..... Clrol J .• 
Hey. I, •• hmon; Joh .... Cecil 0 .. McPhl"on 
iunio,: John.on. Donny t. . Rendoll .. pho. 
mo.,: John,on. Howl ,d 10.4 .. P'oi,., Vill,g. 
junio,. 
John" , . Je.ry D .. Saline I ... hmen; Joh •. 
.. ~. June L. Hoy, .. phomo,,; Johnoon. KIY 
L. GlIde .ophomore: Joh.,on. Lou"n. Hey • 
.. phomore: J ohn,on. Lindl 10.4 .. Lo""''"c, 
,ophomo .. , John'on. Mid .. 1 E .• Cou.l/and 
iunior. 
John.on. OJi.i.. HoY' I".hmon; JohnlOn. 
Rob,rt G .• R,d Cloud. N,b •.. iunio,; J ohn· 
IOn. Robert W. Salina oop)oomo .. ; Jolon • 
.. n. Torry D .• HoY' .ophomorl; John'lon, 
Cheryl ..... Ru."n f"'hmon: John,lon. DIn 
W .. F •• minglon, N. 10.4 •• {, .. hmen. 
Jon ... C.ry W" Prei,i. Vill,g. iunior: J on", 
Co"ni , J., Dighlon I, •• hm,,; Jon". John 
H .• Heringlon junio,; Jon ... Jon R .• Oo~l.y 
junior; Jon ... M . .. ~. Ie •• Hoy. junior; Jon .. , 
Miry C .• Elli, I, •• hm,n. 
Underclassmen Jen-Jon 
On lk , """Y '0 Ih. Homecoming bonli" and pep roUy, hoppy ngl' '001." whoop ,. up in onlicipolion of • ~'ctory. 
Underclassmen Jon-Kel 
Jo ... , M.ry R., Forme.. I •• ,hmon: Jone •• 
M,I •• J .. Johnson 1,.,hmM: Jon •• , Myrn. 
J., lenore .0phomOf': JOn", R;~h. rd M .. 
Ed.on f,o.hmo.: Jon.<, R0'i" F., Norton 
fr •• hmu: Jon. " Ro.~ L. Herington ionio r, 
Jon •• , W.pi,,,, M., Copeland iun;or; J .. ,d.n, 
Jon., St. John ,ophomot., Jo,d.n. John E_. 
Hole.'.<on jun;or; JOI9 . K.t. n S., No ... Com_ 
b,;. 1, •• 1.","., Jo,g onoon, Ch • • lott . E., Vo.-
pe' /,.,hm6O: J.".,.nd, Leti!i. A .. Oli, 
,ophomoro. 
J" ..... n<l. M,. •• ,I W'o John"," ft •• hman: 
Joy. In, Hoy. 1, .. 1..,,0.: Joy<: •. Rich.,d M., 
H 10+0" I .... ~",."· Juenemu., John N., 
S.ld,n f,.,h.."" Jun9'1. C.rroll 0.. N .... 
C.",b'. ,op),omo,.: Jun. J.m .. F., Lo· 
C" Ie .ophomo,o. 
Juno, Rit. M., Ot:, i"n;or: Ju""', Dian. A .. 
H Coif fr •• hman" Kad el, 11.09" A .• Be-
:o't I, •• h,..,n; K.M.,. ~.ty Ann. Holy,ood 
ocp~o"'~'e- K.h",.y.,. l incl. S.. M .. d;6~. 
loci". 'Y" , K., ..... K.,.n K .• Hoi,ington 
K.llenboch. M.,y K.. PI&inviile f, •• hm~n: 
K.,lin. F,uci. L.. V,~to,i~ ,o"homo,.: K.,· 
lin. P.I,ici. A., Hoy. ,o"homo,., K.,lin, 1' • . 
I,;c;. J .. H6y. f, •• hme~: K ... I, Juic. L.. 
G .... Bo",1 I .. ,h."o" K ... I. Su ... P., Pko;" -
I,.,hm_". 
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K •• p ••• Allu L .• J.nnin9' i~nio" K.,p." 
Arli, G .• Jennin9' ionio" K .. p.,. J.m •• R .. 
W;I.o~ iu"ior: K .. I • •• G •• y W .• Notomo 
I ••• hmon: K .. II. , Mi.h .. 1 L., Ki""in ,opho-
more: K.h, M.,i.nn. G .• Long 1,16"d loph. 
omo,o. 
K ..... C •• ol. A .• 1(;",I.y f,e.hmon , K .. lm .. , 
G . n. A., 6unl., H;tl <cphomore: K."fmun. 
Donn. M.. Lo"",.n<t lophomo,e; Kupp, 
Phillip L., N... C;ty f, .. hm~n; K .. lin9 , 
Wylm. J., Libe,~1 I,tlhm~n: KU9.n, lincl. 
D .. Hey. I, •• hmen. 
K .. I. y. Lind. A .. R.dium ,ophomo,.· Kun . 
• n, Denny J .. S.""4,d sophomo,e ; K ..... n, 
T."y L., S."'4,d junio,; KUne, M.,y P .. 
libe'ol I ••• hmoo- K .. n •• , Donn. D .• Ru,h 
Cente, I ... ,h",o", K .. ,lin9, Conni. S., G'.ot 
Send f .... ~m.n. 
K. ith . Cynthie L. , Wi~hao 1,.,hm4O: K.ith, 
JO'ep hi" o M.. Almeno ,o"homo,. · K.;th, 
Mild .. D., I'."ol e •• opho",o,e: Koll ••• J.c. 
que line K., A'iington ,ophomo.o· K.lle., Shi •. 
I.y D.. a u.~ton .ophomo.e, K.II.y. Thom .. 
C" aeloa 'ophomo, •. 
Underclassmen Kel-Koc 
Kelly, OOMld R., EI Oor.do lunior ' Kell y. 
$ony~ R. H.y' fre , h", ,,., Kelly. Ton" K. 
EI Oor.do ,ophom" •• : Kelly, John R., Jet -
mOf. ",phom".o : Ke mp, W illi.m J ., Winon • 
• ophomore: Kend. ll, Pe ggy J., $Io,dton 
1,,,,0"'&0. 
Kennedy, J ... " .. A .. Ru"ell fre.hmon; Ke n· 
ne dy, K .. ol L., PI.iovilie "'phomor,,: K. ,,· 
. e<ly Mb' M., HO" e 1 .. ,hmM" K.nne dy, 
Sh.ron S., PI.inville ,ophomore: Kenl, lon-
ni. R.. Hut~h;n,on junior: Kenyon. Alu 
R .. Bogve Ito.hm •• . 
Kenyon, Donn. J" Q,,,,,,ne I'e,hmon; Kerr, 
Glori . J ., N"" City fre,hm.n: K.,I.,. K.ren 
A., Gorden C;ty ,ophomore - K .. "I .. " John 
C.. Shumwoy. III" iunior: Ke tohum . Alo n.o 
J., Re,ford fr.,hmM' Koy"". l.rry D. , Wo_ 
K een~y junior, 
Koy"" Lorry N., Hoi.inglcn junior: Ki lg,,'., 
Morth. L. Kin.le y juni",· Kind., lneeht, 
Ch.,I., J .. H~y, junio,' Kind le,. lind. S. , 
S .. loi! f, .. ,hmon: !(;n9, Corroll W .. S~tonlo 
junior: Kin9. S .. d,. E .. Ub,,'ol ,oph"mo, .. . 
!(;ppe .. Eileen A.. Victo,i o ,ophom",e : 
Ki,l . Ga'y R .. Goodlond I, .. ,hmon: Ki,'. KI,on 
K .. Budlin junior: Ki,l.hom. Polly L.. Wo!· 
!.ce I,e,hmen Ki,kham. Reb .eeo J., Wolloce 
l'e,hmM: Ki"hom. J""ph D .. Greot Be nd 
junior . 
• 
In June Floods Rip Through Southwest Kansas 
Ki,ne ' . P.t,i ci. A.. Greet Bend Ir.,hmen: 
Kitc h, n, Koth lou S.. Kono'odo junio" 
K!.u,. L."y J .. Lueo, ,ophomo,.: Kle in. Di. 
ane R .. Mood" ,ophomore: KI, in. Ronald L., 
Bi,on junio': KI.i n,o'9 0, Alice E.. Ob.,lin 
."phomo,e. 
Kl e pper . Ani/o L.. MeDono ld fre,hmen: 
Kleym.n n, Ann L., T,ibune ,ophomo,,,: 
Kl eym.nn. M."h. L.. Tr ibune f,e,hman: Kl in, 
Ch .. l .. E., T,i bune I,,,,hm.n: Kl i,h. Don E .. 
PI.in"ill. junio" Knoebor, MO'9"'/ E .. Hey. 
,ophomor". 
Knoll. Lorry G ., Vido,ie f,,,,hmen: Knoll. 
T""y J .. Victo,i. junio" Koble , . Albert K .. 
Hill C ity f,,,,hmen: Koble,. A,d en L., Hoy, 
Iro,hm~n: Koch. D."i, A. , A/wood f,e,h· 
mono Koch . Ken/on D .. Scott City junio, . 
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Underclassmen Koc-Lan 
Koch, Mortin D., Clyde Ire,hmo"' Koehl, f_ 
0.1. J., Ru".11 ,opoomoro: Koehn, A,den 
M .. Gree n,bu'g '''phomor. : Koollin9. Kri._ 
tin. M" Nolom. Ire,hm&n; Ko. rp eti ch, Ro_ 
b. rt C., Seld.n ,ophomo,.: 1<0. 11, Ron.ld 
J .. Hoy. I,e,hman. 
K091. r, Sh.ro" K. , Gyp.um .ophomor.: 
Koh l. Gory L.. Elli, fre, hm.n, Konm ... 
Ann. 10.1 .• Solomon fre. hmen: Koirih, Ell. 
A., H.y. ,op"omore, Kollmoo. Gory G .• 
Stodton ,ophomor., Kon,.rn, Eugene F .. 
Tipton jun ior. 
1(000h. l, Nancy A., Alb." .ophomo •• ; 
Kough , ROMld l., W inOM .ophomore; Kough 
Sonje K .. W iMM I, .,hmon: Kr. ft. Gerold 
l., P.r ~ ,ophomo.,, : K,.ft, l e roy J .. Pbf~ 
jun ior: K .. It, Mor.in J., P.[~ junior. 
Baseball Returns to FHS After 42-Year Absence 
Krom. ,. M."in D. , Ci"'o"on Ir.,hm.n; 
Ktu •. Und o S" Pretty P'o;';. juni or: K,.u., 
V.,non J .. P,e tTy P,. iri. junio '; Kr.u.e, Syl. 
vi, J., P~illiFl.bu'9 fre.hman· Kr.ft, Leon.,d 
N .. Nolom. 'opho,,"o,,; Kr. hbi . l. B.,b ... J .. 
H,.ly fre.hm~n 
Krehbi.l. G.ry A., Bu.hlon .ophomo,.; 
Kron o, M.,y J.. Minnupoli. f,e ,hmon; 
K'uden b" g, Jonnif. , L., G, • • t Bond f, .. ~· 
mon; Kruego" N. I.on L., Hoy. fre.hman; 
K, u •• , Te"y L., Seld.~ .opho""o"; Kuhn, 
e .. 1 F" PI. invill. f, .. hmen. 
Ku ip. ' , J.n.t K .. P,.iri . View I, •• hman; 
Kumbe 'g, L.y"". . s. '" y e r junio" Kuml., 
u."y L.. M0<9U,lIo iunior; Kund,. d , . J.e-
queli .. A .. Hoy. ,ophomo,.; Kun!>. Rob. " 
K .. Ab ilene fre.hm.": Kun... Robe" J .. 
Uiy" .. I,.,hmoo , 
Kv •• nid., Rog e, K., Lueu junior; t.dd, 
Alton 0.. Ph illip.b",g fr.,hman; L. i,d. 
Mieh .. 1 J., Obe,lin ,ophomo,e; u.m.n. 
Ste ve J., Potli, ft. ,hman; u.mb"d , Oenni, 
S., Hey, iuniot ; L.mb"d, Sond,. S" Hoy • 
• ophomore, ~ 
L.mb" t. Th. ,... A" B .. lle. ill. fre.hmon; 
u.mie, Glo,i. J" KMopoli, fre,hmon; L.· 
mont, Donn;. R. , K.n,inglon fresh man; u. -
mo,o,,>, Ruth E., Longmont, Colo.. iun ior; 
u.od , u_ Noncy K .. Alwood fre,hmM; une. 
Arlen" A .. Bud lin I, •• hm.n , 
U,n'l. 0 .... 11 f .. QuiMe. fr •• h ... n; U,n'l. 
u,u •• F .. Jetmo.e f ... nmM; LU'l. U<>yd 
F .• H~y, f.~,hm~n; ung. Som.tto A .• Gr .. t 
Bend I,,,,nman: L.ngl"y, G.,y L .. Huqoton 
junio,; un'lloy. Su .. n D.. Tul.o. O lio .. 
,ophomo ••. 
un~ .. , Cynthia A., McDonold f,,,.hman: 
un.den. RO'l'" D .. W"lIin'l10n Ir •• nmon; 
loo , .. u, Monto W .. Routon. OUo.. junio , ; 
L.""n, Rond.1I E. , No,lon l,e.hmM· La,· 
.on. Donold L, Chopmon junior: Ler>on, 
Stophen J .. Conco.die junio •. 
Lollin, Bill J., Smith Cenl., .ophomo.e; 
Lo""once. Poul E., Shield, .ophomore; L"d. 
betta., William, Codell junio.; L .. , Duni, 
E. MiMeol" Ir •• nman· t091"it .. , Lynn , 
u.Cro"e 1,.,hmM; LO'l1"it." Raymond C .. 
Liebenth,,1 f,,,,hmon. 
Underclassmen Lan-Lig 
LBJ, Industry Clash Over Price Raises 
L.hmln. Donold E. . Gyp.um .ophomo'a; 
lohmon. Ron L. Tribu"e I •• ,~mon· L.icJ.. 
~t". , Hom .. H .. HoY' junior: Leichli'", Lu· 
onno R.. Hoy. junior: L. id, Rog., L, 
P,.i.i . Villoge junio,; t .i'lhton. K ... ~ J., 
HoY' Ir •• hmon. 
Lei'om, G.,y E., H~Y' I ... hmon; Lei •• " 
Oo.i. M .. HeY' junio.; Lei,,, , J..dy K., 
G, .. I Send junio,; Loa .. , Rich.,d D., Hoy. 
f,,,.hman: L"a • •. Rob .. t F., Hoy. I,.,h. 
men, L.itne ,. eugon. A .. Herndon .opho· 
mo ... 
L.itn •• , Ron.ld E.. Hetndon .oph.omo.e; 
Lom' " AII .. d H .. Forl Wo.lh. T . . .. It .. h. 
mon; L,mul, I ... c, Roal I,.,hm~n; uo' 
nord. Su .. n M., Gorden City junior' L. o· 
paid , Mory e., Ho,i" .ophomo"; Lo.ov.q.. 
Terry K .• Cubo I .. ohmen. 
t ""oig . Noncy A.. Hoy. .0phomO't; Lo· 
th~m, Beverly J .• Phillip,bu'g ",phomo .. ; 
lootou, . .. u. Ch .. lo." C" Au,ote I ••• hm en; 
L.hch, Lindo D., Bu nlet Hill junio.: te· 
",oll ,n. Rich.,d R., B,,,,,,.I .. I.e,hmen: Lo",· 
i •. Co .. 1 J .• Solenlo .ophomo'e. 
Lo",i. . Lindo K.. Boloil I,e.hm".; Lo",i .. 
Roy , Heoly f",.hmon; Lo",; •. Von B. , Kin,ley 
junio'; Lid. Jerold C., Hunter I,elnmon : 
U.,t ••• Doni. 1 M .. Ho.;. I, .. hmen; light. 
N.n<y R .. Rolle I .. ,nman. 
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Underclassmen LiI -Mag 
Lilli., Tod W" Hay. IUniOr: l.i~"b"\I. ROR_ 
.Id R~ Sublelle iv.icr" Lindo. _ ~".Id F .• 
L.nO.5 I, •• hm~n· lindo., 0.<1.... L6ng. 
don f,.,hmon- lindn.r, Nin. l.. Kend.1I 
.ophomo,., Und •• y, G.ry W" Pro lec tion 
.ophom"r •. 
Lind<l. y. St. . . e., l.e,o". lophomor.: 
Linenbe'\Ior. Judah A •. Hoy. I,.,hmo.: 
L;n~ , Cynthi. A., Roll .. fre.~m.~- l;ppold, 
Jerry L, Herndon ",pIo",...,o ... , Lihon, tow. 
r. nu H.. Gov. f,uh'Mn; litnnh'ger, 
Doni •• A" Jetmore ,ophofl'lore. 
Lode, Forryl A., SlotHon .ophomor.: 
Lode. M.,ilyn L.. Nolo"' •• ophomo,.: 
Lod. r. P. trie" J .. Elli, 1,."''''0., Lo._ 
" 0.. R~dy. IR<jell, "'phomo •• , Lo9U, 
l.cn C" Scott Cly I,o.h m •• : l<><j.don. K.,· 
on K •• lib • •• 1 ,opho"''''.' 
LoIoo.f.n.f, 8ill W.o Oberlin iv.;o'; Long. 
Uoyd H .. Norton f, •• hm •• : Lon\!, M"90· 
,.1 J .. Hoyi I,e'~"'&n: Lo,glon, P.m R., 
Conco,d' •• ophorno,.: Loomi •. SIr.'on K., 
M'"'oto oophomo,,' lop'" Rich.,d. Cop. 
i,'lco. L. I.. N. Y. junior. 
Lori"'o,. Ron.ld J., SIM ... ;'lo · .. "iOr; to· 
'*y. Lind. L. O.U' y I'e,h",,~, lott. P. ",· 
.r. A., Hal C;ly .opl.o",o,o: to • • I.co, 
C.,ol J., Good1o"d I,o,hmoo: Lo. ,n.l. in. 
Ch.,I,. M .. Ho . ;& iun;o" Lo., tt •. Sh"on 
K .• l @w" 1,.,h"'M. 
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Low. K.ln,yn E.. WoKunoy ,opho",o,,,: 
low, M.,lon* S.. WoKeeney I'e,h",on: 
Lowe. Ou";n K .. Colby Ir .. h",o,: lowe ,. 
Guy W., Sublett" oophomo',,: low,y. Lind . 
C., U.ly"", oophomo,e: Lutu. Jo ... 11". 
Mod,ville I,. ,hrnon. 
t u ... P,ul A .. E1Ii, 1, .. hmM: Lundbl.de. 
Ch .. I. , E.. Cou,llond junior: Lundgren. 
L,rry J .. Gov. ,ophomo',,; Lundin , lind~ 
G .. St. Fronci, ,ophomor.: Lu.,fo,d, Andru 
N.. Hoy. f",h"'on: Lynch. Ou ....... d 0., 
H.y, I •• ,hmoo. 
Lyn". COM;' M .. Og,1Ioh oop""more: LYM, 
Vyll 0 .. WoK,eooy iun;o,' Mu g . Jon, 1 
M .. Soho I,.,h",on· M .... Jam .. V .• Fo,d 
jun,or: M.b,y. Ann M., lincoln 1",lImon: 
Moe •. Ray",ond l.. Smith Cenle, hoohmon. 
M. dd"., GI .. W .. Soli.. I, .. hmon, Maddy. 
Glori, A .• Stoc ' ton I, •• hmo.· M.d . " Con. 
n" R .• G.rd"n C;Iy iuo;er: Mod ... Cynthi. 
J .. R .. ,,,,1I 1,,,,hmM: M.g9 .. d. Roger K .• 
loC,o". I,.,hm",: Mogi, . CI,udi. l.. 
Hooly ",p~o",o,,, , 
M09i ll, Dione L, Sco t! Ci ty I'e,hm~n: Moi, 
Allon K" P'otection 'ophomo,.: Moi, 
Dotyl L.. G,. "t Bend sophomo,. : Moi, 
Delm" M., Utica Ite.n m.n: Moi , Sh. il. K., 
Phipp.b",':!. Colo., I,.,hmon, M. i, To,.., 
A., Ru".11 I,.,hmon. 
M.i .. , Don. ld G., Hoy, ,opnomo,., Mo ior . 
• 01 , e.tb.t. J. , Ru".11 ,opho mo,.: Mol. 
lo,y, L.rry R., Elli, iunior: Molon". Lind. 
J., Mocl"v'll. Ite.hmon: Mol.om. Koton R .. 
Colly., Ite,hmon: Monion , lind. N., So. 
liM It •• hmon. 
Monning , $t."en D., G'.ot Bend I,o, nmon: 
M.nry. R.b. M., lb'ned sophomo,e: Mop ... 
Mo.., K., N"tom" I,.,hm"n, Mop • • , Sue 
A., N"lomo iunior: Motcolle , Judy A .• Hoy. 
~phomo,,,, M",cu., Pelot E .. Ne .. City iun. 
,or, 
MO'9heim, Mary R .• G,ul Bend Ir •• hmon: 
Mo,i . II" , J.,; K .• E.bon .ophomo,e: M",i. 
e tt • . T. , i f .. E.bon sophomo,o, M., ina, 
Atten R., Copel"nd iunior: Mo .. h, J . rry L , 
Concotdio fre,hmon: M."h, Lom". 1 L., 
Aimone I,,,,hmon. 
M., lin. De.91". J., S.·'no .opheme,.' Ma,· 
tin, J" niu K., Hoy. ,ephomo,.' Morti. , 
J ehn A .. Zurich I,.,nmon: Mortin. J c •• ph 
P., Cho ••• opheme,., M.,tin, L,orry D., 
Norton ,ophomor., M. rt in. Lind. M .. Pod 
Ire.nmen. 
Underclassmen Mag-Mce 
Geminis 6, 7 Effect First Space Rendezvous 
Mo,tin, Rich •• d A., Uly"e. iunie', M. , . 
lin, Reba, t E., lb.ned iunier: M",h.l, 
Mo"' ,, A .. Amm,,~ Jo.doo, sophome,e' Mo. 
,eo, M. Euqen., Steelten sopheme.e; Mo • 
• on , Jehn A .. Phillip.bu,':! .ephome,.: Mo.· 
r. lh, L" .r" A., Monumenl /, •• hmon. 
Mou,olh. L.""" M .. Meod. I""hman: Mo •• 
w. U, G"ilo K .• Beleit I,.,h", .. , Moy, Som. 
mye J .. Hoy, iu~,er: M"y<lr, L .. on. B,ow,. 
I.t I, •• hmon, M_yh ... , CI",.,,_ M .. G, .. t 
Bud iunior: Moye, Rob •• t R., G",d.n City 
fre.hmon, 
McAlli. I •• , Owig ht , St, Jehn sopheme .. , 
McC" lIum, B •• nd. M .. G, .. t Bend I,.,h. 
men: McC" ce, Don C .. S .. lino i.~io'; M ~. 
C •• thy, C.'ol F., H~y, .op~omo.e, McC.d. 
no y, Enn L. Oberlin I'e,hm&n; McC~, i .l· 
i,n, 00"''11. , C .. l~C'e". I, •• ~m~~, 
'" 
Underclassmen McC-Mey 
M~W),j'I. ' . J"dly" S .. O.qhton 1,.,"01".: 
M .. d, Audry A .. Zurich .ophomore: Mud, 
Joyce L. Hoy •• ophomo •• " Mud ... ,,, W.r· 
f., D., HlY' f,e.hmM" M. d".dod, 0._ 
y'.! L. Hey. iun;or: M.cU .... 1. 00.,,1d L, 
G~,fjeld iun'." 
M.dl . ... I. Eldon E., Go,fj.ld iunior; 
M .. k, ,.1",. , F~ Ido.a iun'.'; M .. h, 
Lotty W .O Oti, f, •• "",,,,, 1-4 ... " •• Lynn 8., 
Cldton iunior: Mut;, ., Roy F., OoUoy 
,,'phomo •• : Mo' . r, Arti , E., Hoy, I.un",o •. 
1.4.'.'. K .... th G., ~o,.1 I, •• hmoo; Mol· 
toy, 8.,."d .. tt_ A., Norlon I'e,hmo.: M. I. 
lon, St. .. . . J., Stodlen Ir.,hm.o: Mtm. 
"""9. Und. M., Shawnee M''''on iunior; 
M .... d. DUM. L. Ki.,loy ft.,"", •• ; 
Mu'n., Rjdo .. <1 N~ En.i9ft juniot. 
MUli o, Jill, Uly" •• I, .. hmo.: Mefodi th, 
Donny L. V'ol. ",p.homot., Morkl.,., G.ry 
,,~ P,.i,;. Vi.... iunior: M. ,,,,i.. Rich.,eI 
A .• Hey. I, •• hmon; M ..... I,. Rob.rt w .• 
Subl.". ,oploomo,.; M. y ••• T. "y E .• SI' 
liM I, •• hmo~. 
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McCI.,en, Julie K .. L. w: •• ophomo,. ; Mc· 
CI.II.n. G.,y W .. Zu,ich ",phomo"'; Me· 
Clu,.. J .. n.tte R.. Fo.mo", .oploomo,e; 
McCol.y. Rom. L. Smilh Cenf., ",phomo,e; 
McC,.,y. G.O'9un. J.. Ru".11 I ... hmon; 
McCubbin. Floyel l.. AlmeM ",phomo, • . 
McCu,ely. Klel. C .• G.ool Bend I .... hmon; 
McOonalel. Shi,ley A .• Smith Cenl.' I,.,h. 
m&n: McF.,I.nel. Ga'y J .. Almeno iunio,; 
McF.,lan • • Me,y L.. So lin" It.,hmon; Mc· 
Gaugh. y, Oonelel 0" Jelmo,,, ,ophomo,,,; 
McG .... '.n. F,. eI l.. Ade iunior. 
MeG .. ,.", Thom.. 0.. Ad •• ophomo,e; 
MeGui,., G. C •• I. n., G, .. n, bu ,,;! I •• ,hm.n; 
McHen'y. linel. G.. Uly,,~, ,opho,"o,.; 
McK... Sh.,on J .. Colby I,.,hm.n: Me· 
Ke,n.n. a...,b ••• J. , S.I:n" f,~,hm.~; Mc-
Kim . John 8 .. Mo.co.... ,ophomo, • . 
McKinl.y. Sh.,on E.. A,hl"nd junior: Me· 
lain . Tom R .• Soli"" iunio'; McLoughli •. 
Ken M,. G, •• I Stnel I.e,hmon: Mel .. n, 
Ch,i." •• F .• Lewi. iunio.; McM .. , . ,. Gin· 
ge, L.. Norton I •• ,hmon: McM ill.n. Oonno 
0 .• 51, John I.e.hmen _ 
McMille n, 00u9 K., Wichila "'phomo,.: 
MeMull ... Oon.ld J" Norlon .ophomo.e, 
McNitt. M.,y E .. Sy.ecu ••• ophomo,e; Me· 
Ph.il. Lo"y 0 .• S.lin. I, .. hm"~; MeWhi,. 
Ie'. O •• i, G .. Oighlon .oploo",o,,; McWhi,· 
I.,. G.il. Oighlon .oploomo,._ 
Mit~ .. li., O.Mi, J., G.ul Bend lu~,or, 
M'th .. 'i" J .. n L, K,n,ley .oploomott Mi. 
th .. Ii" Lind. 1.4" Ru".11 fr".hmon; Mi. 
ch .. Ii., Wilm. 0" Utico .ophomor.; Mid, 
O .. id L , Tiplon iunio.; Midey, 0.", 11 
L .. AtwCXId iunio., 
Mid9o.d,n, Juli •• S. , Grut Bend f • .,hm on; 
MiKo.d. Ro,,,'ynn J. , ~odge City iunior; 
Mill".d, S"nd.. K., G.ul Bend fr •• hmen; 
Mill • • , C •• el J., We.~on lophomore; Mill.., 
DU M, D., Uly .... Ir"hm.n; Miller, J en· 
n, lI e K. , W.,lon junio •. 
Mill •• , Jo.eph R .. W i.h ilo iun io.: Mi ll.,. 
Judith A., SI. F.onci, .opho";or,,; Miller, 
Ken • • lh L , MOI.o,," iunior; Mill.r, lom-
bert J .. Ceth".i •• sophomore; Mill .. , Y' 
. " ••• C .. GI.n Elde. f".hmon; Mill • • , L.I . 
J., Alb,rt wphomo ••. 
M'II .. , Lind" 1.4 .. Budlin lephomort; Mil· 
I .. , lynn K., Ho,i" lophomort; Mill • • , 
Neo mi A., St, John f".hmen; Mill, ., Phil· 
lOp M., G.ul Bend fr • • hmon: M'II. r, R'.h . 
•• ,j P. , Norlon junior: Mitl .. , Sud,. R .. 
Colby f .... hm ••. 
Mill •• , S.,.k A .• McCreden iun,or; Mil· 
I .. , Sh.,on A., WeKeaney ,oploomor., M'I · 
1 •• / Sue A., libe •• 1 fr"hmon; Mill •• , Timo· 
Ihy 0 .. Ru".11 f.e"men : Miller. V"9i.'", 
L.,n"d Ire,hm.n; Mil , •• , W,W om F .. Mi ll 
Holi. Po.. junio •. 
Underclassmen Mic-Mil 
23 Faculty Members Awarded Promotions 
R, p •• ,e."n9 Ih" junio, do .. on .tudeM council o'U,in9 Ih. y'" w", 
Lore. Peppe.d, p",.idenl, end B,w CI ..... n, .i.e·p, .. idenl . 
Aft ... fOn.l •• emi.,.tion two opp •• hen,'v. coed, .. oreh for or.we .... which 
por".lIy e. cemplel"y .... ped them du,i"9 Ih. 1",1. 
Underclassmen Mil-Mul 
Mot~ .. , M .. A .. Oqa'iah ,op'-o",ofe, Mor_ 
,ill, Lotty 1.1., L~,&~ iun''''· M" ... j . .... jon 
0_. Q'9h1on /, .. hn'lon: MOil ." C .. "I. A .• 
Hoy. .ophomore, Morr i., Jam .. R., S.!;"" 
j, .. h",,,": Mo"i •. J.n L., Gorden cay ."pho-
'"'''". 
Mor,; •. LAO" D., Colby ",ph"""".; M ........ 
R09 0' 0 .. Stodton /,esh",u: Mort_. 
Lon" S. , B.,~.I.y, Colif.. 1, •• h .. M; Mo,_ 
ton, J ..... l. , Sow",d I,.,h",an, Morto". 
Morilyn L, Uo-nod ",pl.omo.t: M" .. " Mi_ 
ch .. t J., larned .opIoomo, •. 
M",i.t. P,ikill. G Lenora fr •• hman: M", t, 
J .. nin. K .• "' ... ood .ophom",.: MolIl." 
lind. ~ . , Ry".11 .ophomor" Mound . y, 
Oonold Ii:.. ROler It •• ~m.n, Moun" . Mil.m 
A_. D • • ,., sophomor.; Mow,y, JUice L. 
Stud loy 'opho",,!,., 
Mo".,. lind_ A., Cowl., City I,e,h","": 
Moye,. Lo',e. H .. ~11 .... otth junior , M. ,I. 
lor, Diu. , K., Srl •• n G.ove I.e.hmon; 
Mulc h. J.un, R .• Scott City f.e.~",.~; 
Mulch. M.Iy B .. StOlt City f ••• hman; Mul. 
I.n, J.m .. W .. leC"". ;unio •. 
2B1 
MW.. Kuon K.. Sublette .ophomo.e; M;t· 
lon, Dwighl l .• So,eno' f,e.hmM; Mine,. 
COMi. L. Ob.rlin .opho",o.e: Minn.m.n. 
Jo .. ph C .. S.lino I"nio.; M;M; •. Hub.rt 
0 .. St. John ,ophomo,., Minh.. D. Co,un. 
Hollo .... . 11 junior. 
Mi.,godi, . Nina C.. Bo,in" junio': Mit· 
ch . lI. Ch.rI •• W .. HU90ton fre,hmo"; Mit· 
ch.lI. Inge. Ulys<e, I ••• hmon: Milche ll. 
Lo"y 0.. Empo,io f,.,hmon: Mo",.n, 
K.ye. G ••• I Bend junio.: Monde'o, Edw •• d 
J .. Hoy. f'e,hmo". 
Monev, 5 ..... H;II City I,e.h",.n; Monlan· 
don. l."v 0 .• Well_ce fr.,hme n, Mon t. ith. 
F.andal. Ho . ie f.e,hmon· Montfo,d . Ga.y 
w .. Tu.on junior; Montg omery. Do.;. M .. 
I'.no ~ ... f •• ,hman: MonI90m • • y. Jam • • A., 
Goodlond I •• ,h",_". 
Moo.e. G.,.ld E .. Ookley .ophomo,., Moo •• . 
Gw. n M .. Hoy. f.e,hm.n: Moo •• , Ke.n 
S .. 51. FtM(i, fre<h","": Moo' •. l.rry L. 
OoUey ,ophomot.; Moo •• . t.4ichul W .. lib· 
e'el junior: Moo... Rodney L. Be,in. 
junio,. 
Moo, • . She rry A .• G .eo t Send fre.hmen: 
Morfo.d. J . ma , R .• Oberlin 'opJ\omo'a: Mo.· 
IOfd . Ronold G .. Oberlin Ire,hmen' Mo,· 
g .... All , A .. Ogeneh sopho more: Mo.ge n, 
Judith E.. Hey. fre,hmon, Mor9"". lyl. 
E .. Sm;lh Cent' , fr.,hm.". 
" \ ~-. , 
, 
\ c / 
Underclassmen Mul-New 
Mu ll.n i. , K,lhy L.. Bu,h!on .ophomo •• : Mul· 
leni., K, ,,y t" Bu.hton ,ophommo: M"nk, 
Te,en,e W., H~y, f, e,h",.n; Murphy , Jo 
A., Ru"ell 'ophomo,e: Murphy. Jud.o" E" 
Dighton juoior: Murphy, Lonn;, 0.. No_ 
tomo jun;or, 
Mu'phy, M, I'n; ' A" Scoll Cily f,,,,hman: 
Murphy. Roberl L., Hoy. fr •• hm.n: Mu, · 
phy. Ronni. D., Noto"'. junior: Murphy, 
Rulh A., l<"ned I,.,h",on: Murphy, Th o_ 
me, J., Gorh .. ", Klphcmo,.; Mu".y. Dw;9M 
R .• Monlolo jun;or, 
Murro" J Hqu.lino A., HolyrOQd I,.,h",on: 
Mu ... I",on, I(;r ~ P., Iton ... ", iu,;or: Mu._ 
.. lwha., P.hic" I., Geno.eo f,.,hmon: M •• _ 
t.,., S.,b ••• S .. R.,lo,d fre,h",.n; Mu.lo •• 
Judy'""" No'to~ iunio!: My.", eh.,I •• 
A" G, .. I Bend «>"""0"'0 ••. 
My .... CI, liu L.. G,u' 8.ond iunior- My .... 
J .",o. E., Smith Ce~t.' sophomo,,", My,,, 
Lorry L. Sublette I .. ,h,"e~, MJi'''' 1' ..... 1. 
S .• Oolley iu~ior; My.", Pt.;lIip L, Grut 
Bend .ophomore, Nun. CI •• di. K .. WoK" n. 
oy Ire,hmo~. 
N.'l 01. Conni. 8 .. loCro .. e I,e'}",an; N.,h. 
Kenn. lh. Uly"., iunior: Nob.I, "'nn l., 
E,bon f,.,h"'M: No.ly, M.,lon II.. , John· 
.on I, •• ~",on: NO'l1oy. Dwi9ht L. Ou,ham 
iunio,: Noidh . ,t. 8.,b.,. ..... Hoi'ington 
Ir.,hmon. 
Dodgers Nail World Series Crown in Seven 
N.I,en. Oon,ld L, Cope'ond I,e.hmon; 
Nol,on. 8.,b.,. E., G,ut Bend wphomo,o: 
Nol ,on. M .. lh.. L. Hoy, wphomore; N, I· 
. on. P. I.iel G .. Te,coll f'e,hm&n' N.I,on. 
Vidi l., Lu,ey sophomore: Nomochol , 
Wa!;.m J .. Wo K.aoey ,op"omo,e. 
Nomnich. M.,I. K.. Miltonvale I •• ,hmon; 
Neub.uo •. Oonni, R., Munden iunior: No.· 
b,.". K ... n S .. Belleville wp""more: No •• 
bU'9 '" Und o l.. WoKe.ney I •• ,hmon: 
Neul. ld, Hen.y. Hut,hin",n iunior: No.,, · 
br. y. M.dh. J .. G'oot Bend I'e,hmon. 
No."com •• , Sondr .. 0 .. Scoll City iunio.: 
N . ... . n. leroy... .. Oeme. lunio.; Ne.,m ... 
Go.y E .. Ho,i. Ite,hmen: No,.,om. Ch. ,yl 
t .. lew;, I'e,hmen: N . ... om, Koith E .. 




Now,om, W.lte, 0" Limon, Co lo .. f,~,h· 
men- N;choLu, Kenlon C. , Jofm.on f ••• h. 
",on; N;chol ... Wend.11 R., John"'" j, •• h. 
men; Nicoll, Sond,. S .• Run.1I Ireshman : 
No,d,.,h.I, Ado, Ru".11 I,.,h",on; No.1. 
' •• , Lind. K .. Run,1I iunior. 
No, mon , Konn olh J., G,;nneU I,.,h",en: 
Nodine. L .... n 0 .• Uly" •• "'phomo'.: N .... I 
J ...... R., Wkhilo sophomor .. : Nofh'nge,. 
Ler", 0., HoY' junior; NoH,inge" Yidi 
J.. mh." junior: No~... Jim W" She"'o 
Sp.ing. lOphomo, •. 
Noll."., Joyc_ A" Monument junior; Nor_ 
d on, Don .. J., Ken.in9ton .ophomo •• : No'· 
d .. , Lond. A., Ken"ng lon /,.,hmon: NOf_ 
ti •• Jo.oph M., Coo h f,e ,hmen: No ... mo •. 
Jon. ' L.. Pr.tt I'e,hmon; No .. . ~. J erry A. , 
Gorha", .opnomor •. 
Noyce . WiIIi.m A.. 8room/ield . Colo .. 
• ophomor •. Nu .. , Rolond E .. Gtut Bend iun. 
io'; O.U.y. 0; ,;. L, Le~in I,eshmen; 
0b.'9, J.M •• E .. S~ lina sophomo,e, Ob.'g, 
J""M. R .. HutchiMon iun;o,; Obhol., Ln. 
ny R •• Heys I,.,hmen. 
Requirements for Teaching Major Altered 
Obo,ny. la ,ty S .. Ru.h Cent.. iunio.; Och,. 
John L, Ut;~e I,.,h.,en, ad,,". J.M •• W .. 
SI •• I:n9 I,.,h"'on, Odl •. M •• I .. " K., Gten 
Eld., It •• h.,en: Odl., SI.nl.y L., GI.n Eld., 
I, •• h.,on; O'OQM"n, Ch,',Ii". P., EII,wo.th 
I, •• hmon. 
Oo'UM, J.rry 0., R~ .. "II ,opho.,o,.; O" t· 
".n. Ri!. l., .... Ib.,t iunio" Offn.,. Batty 
M .• Ut;co ,0phoMo,., O·G.,. , D.ni .. ..... , 
Hoy. I ••• h.,an: O<;lbu,n. K.ilh 0., Ell,. 
wo,th iunior: O·H.,., C.,ol R .. Hoy. It •• h. 
man. 
Ohm ••• R.mona T .. Gotd •• C;ly i~nio'; 
O".son. Oon.1d T.. W ..... n sophomo,., 
Ol.son. W.rr.n K., W .. ~e~ f,..hman, 
Old •. D •• M. K., Colby I, •• hme~: Oliy ••• 
Ba.b." J .. Ga.du ClY i~nior: Olson. C.n· 
d.""" J .. Ob.rlin ,opkom",.. 
0 1."", G.len W ., O ..... ;;~ ",pllom",.; 0 1. 
'on, Rich.,o' E~ Colby /, .. hmoo; Ol,on, 
St.y. C .. Ru.,.11 I ••• hmo.: 0",10'. J.n • 
...... S ..... ~,o' I, •• hme.: O·N.ill, Nc."'.n E., 




OpdVd. , Oougl.. D., Hu!c~;n.on .01'1,0' 
mo,.: O,~h~,d . Gery R" Kano rado fr •• ),. 
man; O, bo ,n. Ro bert W ., Stodton iunior; 
a ,bo.fto. M . .. h. R., Hln,lon fr~.hmo": 
O.Ihoff. 1'°99., A.. Alhol junio.; 0 ,1. 
",eyet, M • .., L . OoUey f~.hmon. 
O.I, . nd .. , Su ,," n. Bu,d. tt junior; OW l n. , 
T."y L. Go"," fr.,hman: Oyl.r, Shlli l y 
E., Joh",on [""hman: O,mun, I,i. R .. 
Monl.lo /,e.hmo": 'Ogl . , Kl nne th S~ L.-
b.no~ l,e,hl'lM; I'.h l., Cynth ia A., G, .. I 
Bend junior, 
I'.hl. , Oionn. K., 00"'" I,.,hmsn; 1'.lm. 
bo,g . Edg.' G., P.lco ",p!.OrT'ore: P.lmo •• 
a.M. " D~ H.y.~al. r. •• hman: 1'.lml" 
Oon M., Hoy. f, •• h",an: P.lmlt, K .. , E., 
Lucu jun;or; 1'.1","" Lon R., Hey. 
f .... hmon. 
I'lnco lo, 1'. 991 1.. Shet"" Sprin9' I •• .lo. 
mIn; P. n.... "tlhw. J ., EI!.w<l,ih f, •••. 
mon; 1'.1'." Jl ne' A .• WaKuney .ophomo'" 
P.,I. " C,.i9 J., Hay. I, •• hman: P.,it,. 
Robin A., O,bo,n' iuniot: P. ,n ol1. P.mol. 
L. Kin, ley fr •• hm.n. 
Charles DeGaulle Re-elected French President 
P .. e ~. E,ne.! E., Dononeo fr •• hman, P. !. 
'id . Sheryl E.. Fo,rno.o I, •• hman, P. II ••• 
• an, Konn elh J .• Hi!1 City juniof: P.ynlo •. 
Ch.;'lin., Wood.ton sophomo.e, P. ynlo •• 
Sioph o D .. 0 ", oophomo'*' PU'ee. a ,y. n 
F .. Wallace .ophomore. 
P ... ee. Ooon i. K., M<»eow lunio<: p ••• ~ • . 
J . m., L. Lincoln I.e,hman: P" " ' . , lu· 
Hit M. , Hey. iunio" P • • h. n • • . J.n.t S .• 
Tim~.n iunio r: Po .. k. Dougl .. A .. Goodland 
,ophomot., P.1.. I, D • • id . H.y. freshmon. 
Pombo •. V • • n. F .• N ... City f, •• hman; Pop. 
po'd. L ... n J .. Kin,ley iunior; P •• ki. ,. R ..... 
go. D .. L> Cro ... I •• ,hm.n; P. , id •. Gil. 
A .. N.toma fr •• hmon; Po!." Kothy J .. Good· 
lond ,ophomo,., P.I • •. Sond •• J ., Goodland 
I ••• hmon. 
P. t ... , Donni. W.. Mce,ode. I.e,hman; 
P. t.". Jon F., O b., li n iunio. : Pol . .. . P. t· 
,i.i. K.. Seotl Ci!y I.e,hman; P. , . .. on, 
D .. id. L, HaY' junio.; P. ,."on, Don.· 
~.n G .. Hol,!ud It •• hm.n; P. I."on. K. ren 
S .. lincoln .OphOmOfO. 
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Underclassmen Pet-Qui 
,.t."on, Nlney A., Norton j, •• hman ,.t ... "n. P, h ick C ., Clyd. illni".; Pe ter· 
."n, Sh l " Y 0 ., HoY' ,,,ph,,m., •• : Pelroe' \;, 
HOIh" F" Jenning. f, •• hman: P, lty,,'!'._ 
y"",low, Uly"., junior: PoU • • gili. GI , nn 
N .. Hay. illnior. 
" H;t, Coeil A_ Salina ",phomo •• : Potty, 
8.lIu A., Ho», iunio" P,Hy, We .. e. L. 
Stolmon. OU •. , ."phomo,.; ' . " old, MI ry 
M., Hoy •• oph"",or.: PhMO.,,,. I, Don J .. 
Ho.,.. iu.ior: Pf. nn l . ,ti . 1. ~ :t .. n, Hoy. 
I ••• hman. 
Pi,Mu.ti.I, Imogon. . Ho,.. ."phemo •• ; 
Pi,,"",., Ii.I, MIry K., HIY. I, .. hman: 
Pf,il ••• Clrol. J .. GMd.n City i"nior: pf,i. 
I,r, lind. E., Studloy I~.hm.n: Ph, lp., 
Di.noe K., Alwood I,e,hman: Ph il" . G ory 
0 .. Hly. .ophomore. 
Phillip., Clyd. W .. Junction Cily i""io" 
Phillip., G<lry L. Kin,I,.,. I ••• hmln : Phil_ 
lip., ' .... 1 G., Gtut Se"d fr.,hma~· Pl.y • . 
Fr.d 11.., C>ah ffe.hm.~, P,d. tt. Eldon E., 
McO""old iu",oe P,d . tt. 10.4." 0" F .. Ed· 
f, •• hm"n. 
Pilud. Joniu E.. M"d,.ille ,oph"rner,,; 
p,t".r. R.l ph f.. Atwood i"n'or: pl. tt" • •• 
E.,I E .. !udlin ,,,phomor.; 1'1" .1. 11 . Rich . 
• ,d. $V'oc",. iu';"'; 'oo,.. M.,...'. L. 
Wood""n i"";o,' Porl. r. No"cy J .. little 
1I.;.e, f •• ,hm.~. 
'86 
POlier. R'dI.",1 0 .. Uttl. R:v.r junior; 1'0.1. 
Pl.i' L. Sella"" "'phornc,.; Pouli9 ,,01. Lin· 
d. "'1 .• i'hilJip.bu'9 ju"i"" Pound. Ch.ri . 
Iyn 11.., Wickit. fre.hm •• ; 1'0 .... 11. Hu,. tt. 
J .. N.ode,ha f'e,hm"., Po .... ,. Ro b.d J .• 
Hoy, ,ophomo,e. 
1'.,....... Lonn'. 11. .. Grainfi.ld f,e,kmon, 
p, .. dy. C.ro lyn L., $"tO"t. fr.,hma~· 1' •• . 
.... tt. Oon"e J .. Lib.,el iu"'or: Pr:C • . Jo A .• 
NOdon ju"ior; P,ice. J ud ith A W,chita 
",phomore, "'u. K.thl • • " C. . GMf;.ld 
f ... hmo-. 
p.ice. Konn oth 0 .. N.'oma jun,or; Pr'.,en . 
h",. ,. Pre'ri. Vi.w jun,or: P,it<h.rd. Mi. 
ch .. 1 J.. Huichin",. lunior: Prob ...... 
B. rb ••• A .. Stoel.ton f,.,hm,n: P' u, •. C • . 
Ihy "'1 .• Cleflin f,e,h",,,.· P." , . . . R09. r 
A .. Notome ,oph"",o' •. 
P" d ott . Mor9" F .• WeKoeney .ophomo,,,: 
~U9h . Wolt • • E .. Blo"", ;"";0" Purdy . Lou" 
" . E.. Hoy. f,,,,h"'on PY".II. Bri.. S .. 
Zurich iu";",, O uo. boc h. J. ,ry J .. Her,. 
Ion f'.,hm .. ~: O ui "". J u . A AI"'e"e 
'oph""''''e. 
Underclassmen Qui-Ric 
Ouint, Shir ley A., Hill C ity I,e,hm.." R. -
b.n,. ifno •. EI.ine l., Olm;!, I,e,hm.." R._ 
burn, G UnoM R., Oberlin fre, hm.n- R.d -
nOr, Peggy J., Scott City iunior; R. hmu"", 
Kho"o ... , Me,hcd, Iron, I'e,hm..,; R. ilsb.d. 
Thorn" C., Oberlin Ite,hmon. 
R.I.lin , Ro ge, J., Mull in .. ili. juni"r: R.I· 
.Ion, Ro.onn •. Hoy.v ille If.,hm.n : Rom,d.II, 
Ju J., Hoy. junior; R.m,oy, Bill E., Colby 
'''poemo'e; R.m,oy, J.m •• J., Volley Conter 
junior; R.nd.I., Lyon. J., Pr.tt I,e,hm.n. 
R.ndl. , Rudy A, Rol l. f,e.hm..,' Rulin. 
C.rolyn K., ,"" hl.nd junior: R.nkin, Riley 
C., Cloy Cente r '''phom",e ; R.,h, LeRoy C., 
Albo ny, Ore .. I, •• hmon, Rumu"eo. Judith 
K .• Oo~l.y 1, •• l.mon : Rum.",n , Rita B. , 
No r!on I,",hm.n. 
R. thbun. Jooquolin o 5., Gr •• t eend fr . ,hm~n, 
Rb~n e" Clinton A .. Greot Bend freshmen, 
Ru ger, Willi . m M .. Mon'oto sophomore; 
Redd , Ch. ryl A., SI. John I",hmon, Rod· 
elborger, MOt ' L., Groot Bend "'poomor. , 
Reod, Soni. A .. Dodge Gly I,e.hm.". 
Ro edy , Thoma. A., Norton fre,hman ' Ree,. , 
C.I. in D., Logen iunior' Ree,o , Jbm .. 
H., N. tom. Ir •• hm~n, Ree.er, AnM R., 
Uber.1 Ir •• hm.n; Regi . r, Robert D .. Buh· 
le r .ophomor., R.il,ehneider, Rob. r; H .. 
L.Cro". ire.hmon. 
Subway, Bus Strike Cripples New York City 
Reim e" Kelth E. , Alb. rt iunio" Rein, Pam· 
e l. R. , Ne" City iun ior, Re in, Ray A .. ao · 
,ine Ire.omen; Reinerl, Denni, R .. E.bon 
Ire,hmen, R.ine rl, Don. ld C. , Solin. Ire,h· 
men, R.inhudt , Sbnd,. K., Ru"e ll iunio r. 
Re inh. rdt, Su,u M., Ru".11 Ire,hmen, Rei· 
,ig, Shirley A., Ru".11 ,ophomore ; R@i,ing, 
Gretehen L., New ton .ophomore , Remp'., 
Morilyn K., SI. Chbrl." Mo., Ire.hmen: 
Reynold" Joa nn e J .. Hoy' iunior; Reynold. , 
Morvin J. , N.tomo iunior. 
Rhoad •• , David B., W. Keeney Ire.hmon; 
Rhobd e., Pe'l9Y J., We Keeney ,ophomo,e: 
Rhoden, Ken neth K., WbKeeney Ire.hmon, 
Rhod e., Sandy L.. Mullinville .ophomo,e; 
Rnudy, Ri<hud K., lincol n ,ophomore; 
Rice, Denni, E. , O,borne ,ophomore. 
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Underclassmen Ric-Roo 
Ricl. MI Mh. L. Hoi, in91oft lop~QmO,e ; 
Rlch.,eI, Sylvi ...... , John.on junior: Rieh • 
•• 11 •. How.,cl E. D'9h!Qn .ophomo •• : Rieh · 
.,cI.on. Judilll ...... V. ney Cente, f".hmen; 
Ric k.... . h,"",. L , I)ly".' f .... hmon: Ri· 
eI • • , Eug""" D .. HOy'ville sophomor • . 
Ridl,., JIm • • 10.4., Hoy. fre.h ... n; Ri . d,l, 
OaMY L "'''.';0 iunior; Ri,d. l, Klnnol" 
0.. Hoy. junior; Ri,dol, Willi .... J .• Hoy. 
fro.hman : Ri.k. nb.rg, John M., Sylva n 
Grove I, .. h .. o.; R"mlnn , L. I.nd J .. Nor· 
ton I .. ,hmon. 
Ril l, Herold E., L.Cto". iun,or; Rifl, 
Ro."I .. H., Lyon, I,,,hmon: Riner, Oi . n. 
S .. S",II City junior; R.i .-r, Pol ti.i. J .• P,o-
'o.tion i"nior; R,nof, Ron.leI R •. Sco tt City 
junior: Rinloul, DwuI L., G .rd"n City i"nior. 
Ritt •• ho"... Jon." L , Solino f, • • hmftn; 
Rob""._ EU90nl W .. Go.ham f ... hma~; 11.0-
b. rn, N ... mu A., WaK .. ney I.e.~man: 11. ... 
htl •. 11. .... M .• S.l ino fte.~man: Rohtl · 
.on, L. "y e., Obe.lin I ••• nmon: Rob;noo n. 
t..ttty ~., p~ a l ;p, b" t9 Ittlnman. 
Rob;n.on . Mo.y A., Dod90 C ity Ir •• hm en; 
Robin.on . Mien .. ! W.. Protee tion .opho· 
mo •• : Robin.on. N.ney J., Cewl , . Ci ty 
I ••• hman: R .. b; ... n, Mery L, Obe.l in I.e.~· 
men: Roch ... U. Sue A.. Ha .... Ir .. hmon: 
/I._ cl •• , D .. n A., Goodl."d juni ... . 
Students Receive New Plastic Identification Cards 
R .. ,m... Anil. L. Grainlield .ophomo • ., 
Roe .. h. Du,,", A~ C .. lby .ophcm .... : 11. .. . 
9 .... Don". K., Alwood ft •• ),,,,..: 11.<>0;1 ... . 
Je me. /I. .• Ho,i, iuo;,,'; /1.09 .... /l.e •• !<1 M .. 
EI I.wot/h I.uhman: /1.09.... Shelby A., 
Je tm ... , Ir.,hmon. 
/1.099. AI." 11. .. Ru" ,11 It •• h",en; 11.01.., 
Me.y J .. Ge,hom f ••• hm.n: Rolf. L .. Ii. L. 
I.obel f, •• hmon; R .. K •• Mo.i. E .• Plainvill, 
f.e.hm.~: Rollud. Lo n. N.. WoK ... ,y 
.op~omo'.: /l.om;9. M,'e;e D .• Lo~;n 1 •• ,1.· 
mM. 
Ro",i"9'" D.nn" L . Glen Elde," It.,hmon; 
Romm •. 0..,,", M~ Vjdo<;a I ••• hman: 11.0 .... 
m •. Doti, A., Vielo,ia I, .. hman: Roohm •. 
J.net F~ SI. John ",phomo .. : Roon.y, I'e " 
t,i." A .. McDoneld I ••• hm".: 11.001, Ed", .. d 
D .. S.line .ophcmo, •. 
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Ro,liliy, J.me, D. . Stodton junio" Ro .. , 
Ger. ldine M., Gru t Bend sophomoro· Ron, 
Kenn etn F., H~ys fre,hmM, Res<, Lind. J., 
WoKoonoy f'e ,hmen; Res<, lind. l.. Burr 
Ook ,ophomore; Res<. M. rI. K., Stodton 
sophomore. 
Roth , Allen P., Pfe ifer fr e,hmM; Roth. C. · 
cil C. , Bi'on ,ophomore : Roth, Cyntni. A .. 
Ho", .ophomore, Rolf.. Edmund, Ple i· 
fer fre,hmen; Rotn.. Jim M. , 8i,on f •• ,h. 
men; Rounkle" Penny F., Porodi ' e ,opho· 
more. 
Rowh, J oy A .. Norton fre ,hmon; Rowh, Reo 
E .. Cloy ton fre,hmen, Roy. Ge .. y D .. Syra. 
cu,e ,ophomore ; Roy, J im F., Syr.cu,. 
I,. ,omen; Royl . nce. Kenny W., Greot Bend 
~p:homore; Rubottom. Avonne M .. Wo<>d,ton 
lun .or. 
Rubottom, D . .. ell G. . Woo<!.ton iunior; 
Ruderi. Yvonne l.. Cho,e junior; Rud. , 
lucill . A., Atwood fre,hmen; Ruder. Cheryl 
A , Ookley ,ophomore; Rud er. E.rI F., Hoys 
{,eshmen; Rud er. J u nnelle M •. Hoy, fr.,h. 
mon o 
Rud . r, Shuo" K~ Hoy, f,e,hmon , Rudman, 
Solly M., Poleo iun ior; Rudolph , Glenrl. 
l.. Scott City iunior; R .. b, Cynthia A., 
St. Fronci' fre,hmen; Rueb. William J .. 
Vono. Colo .. ,ophomore; Ru es.chholl, K. th_ 
leen A., OoUey junior . 
Ruf.nacht. 0 . 11. B., N." City junior; Ruf •. 
ner, l auy J .. Ab;tene sophomo.e ; Rull, 
Anet. N.. Logon sophomore ; Rule. Leta 
I.. Norion fr. ,hman; Rundl e, D •• id C., 
Cliflon ,opnomore, Ruud. Mary l., Jame,· 
town iunior. 
Underclassmen Ras- Ruu 
New pl., tic ide.t;!ic.tion cord,. .oeh 
cont.ining the photo, •• me end addr. " 
of the ,tud.nt. were mode on ~ompu. end 
di.lr ibuted 10 collegi.n. ·Ihi. yeer. 
"9 
Underclassmen Rya-Sch 
Ry", Ru'~ A .. Nelomft fr •• hmoo; Ryn lt. 
,on, ELo,n" 1(" Jetmor. It •• nmon; S"lm, 
Rob." L. Dodge City iunio.; S.lter, SI • • • 
G., Gorden City 1 •• ,hm8<l: Semple., Fred It, 
Hors Ir •• hmoo: Sondor. C.,olyn A .. Vidor;" 
fr •• hmo • . 
S.od .... S"'1 D., Goodlud soph .. mo,.; 
S"nd.,,_ Judy A .. Hey. Ir •• hmon; Sue/· 
.Itom. Joyc* E., !.brood Ir.,hm".; 5.010'''. 
Lorry E.. Belleville sophomor.; Sun .... .,. 
Dudloy 0 .. P.'me, Ir .. hmoo; S.I<n.lI, 
L.,te, G., 8u~ l.r H;II Ir •• hmon. 
SU O" SUS"" L., Cimo"on Ir •• hm.n: Scent· 
iOn, Willi" ... M., libtrol I,.,h.,u; Seh"f • • , 
Ron.leI L, L.oC'o... ,,,ph,,mo,,, 5th. II .. , 
J"me. 11.., loC,,, ... wphon'>(".: Seh.ff.r , 
Will;. J., Ho. :. fr •• hm.,,; Seh.lon.ky, R;.h· 
.. d. Alton .ophomor •. 
Soh ... 8. J., Collyer junior; S,h .... eh .. !.. 
P, CoII~, iunior: Sd.i.d"men, Jui. 
C~ u.C,,,,'1. fr •• hmon; Sc.hi.d.m. n, Lind. 
A., LoC",,,. junior; S.hi . ld., 001. A .. Good· 
Iud junior: Schiewe. Ron. ld E., p, •• ton 
sophomo ••. 
Sehilling, Burton L.. 0. 1t. Junction. AI • •• 
I.. sophomor.· S.hi"I ... O.n C., He,ndon 
sophomo.e, Sehl'g"ck. John L.. Ho,i" fr •• h. 
mo~: S.hl.g"l. My,on L.. UClO". fr.,h. 
",on; khmid l, ""il. L.. Hoys .ophomo •• ; 
S.h",idl. [)en.i, L.. HeY' ,ophomo ••. 
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S.hmidt. F •• de.ick J., ~lIinwood iunio'; 
S.h",idl, Gory E., Hey. iun io" Schmidl. 
J •• quolin R .. H.y, ,ophomor.; S.hmidl. John 
A .. l<oC,o". >ophomo,.; Schmidl, Mi.h .. 1 
C .. McPh •• son f, •• hmen; khmidt. Shi,l.y 
A •• Hey. fr •• hmen. 
S.h",idl. Timothy P., Hey. >ophomo •• ; 
Sehmidtb. '9"', G.I". F •• V'''o.i. iunio,: 
S.hmidll,. ,g." Woyn" A., Victo,i. f ... ),m"., 
Schmi!!. O".ny J.. Sterlin9 fr.,hm.n; 
Schmit t, Sondy A., Kin,ley froohm.n; 
S.hn. " .,ly. Arth u, 0 ., Hey. f,,,,hmon. 
S.h."id.,. e., •• ,d C.. Olmi" f.",hmen; 
S.hn. ido., Loon K., O,bo,n" iunio'; 
Sohn.ido" Pom"l. J., G,u! Send ftt,hmen, 
S.hnoo •. Williom F .. Boolon. low". f •• ,hm".; 
S.hoo.bo'9.', Ko.l. S., ..... wood f •• ,hmu, 
S.h .... i. A.d •• W., Athol iunio'. 
Seh .... ,h.I •• , 8 .. bo •• E .. 09011.1. If .. hm •• ; 
Seh .... lh. I. . . Cheryl 0 .. Elli, If.,hm.n; 
S.h" •. J un.", Go,hom ,ophomo •• ; S.hon, 
W.y •• E., Go,h.m fr •• nmo", S.h,. ib." M.,y 
M.. Re n.o", ,ophomo,.; Sch •• in... 00 •. 
old K., Hoy. sophomo •• . 
Sd.ei ... , Eugene, Collye. junio.; Seh.e.,. 
ele., P.99Y A., C.wle. City fra.hmon; 
Schrioe~, Oorolhy C., N.n City ft •• nmen; 
Scn.oeelo., AM, WoKoanoy .ophomore ; 
Schroed." Troy A., Alb.rt junior : Sch.,c\. 
",on, Potricio t ., l<o Crone junio •. 
Sch".I •• , K.... M., Hey. o.ophomo •• ; 
Sc.huh., t •••• n J., Gorhm .ophomor.; 
Schull. , Ron.leI L, C""'\a' City oopho· 
mo .. ; Schult.., K.lh.ynn M" B"n~e. Hill 
.ophomota: Sc.hulh, LoR •• e" limlan Ire,h. 
mon; Schum.chl " Judy K., J.",a ll iunio r. 
Sc.humHho. , Phylli. J., Hoy. I.o.hman; 
Sc.hupmon, M •• ilyn 0.. HoY' f ... h ... n: 
S.h .... t... ChInning D., Hoy. .ophomo.e; 
Sc.hw.","nb.'gor, John D., Colly., .opho. 
mo'o; Sc.h .. oin. Rich.rel R., Atehi...,n fr •• "· 
mon: Scoll. Ch.ryl L, Notton .ophomo.o. 
Scoll, O .. no K.. Greel knd .cphomc.o: 
Scoll, D .. ny G ., SI. Jol.n Iro.hmon: Se"u, 
D".i. H., Down. junio,; Scoll, Owlyn. L , 
Oberlin Ira.hmon; Scoll, t .. E .. Rottl jun. 
ior: 5 ... 11, N ... y L, O ,bo,no junior. 
S ... II, R .. n.ld L, Oberl in I, .. hm~n: Scoll, 
T, rry W.. Sounemin, III., junior: Sc.oll. 
Willi.m M., O.borne junio.: S .. go, Di ... 
G., Ru ... 11 .ophomor.; S .... , Rob .. 1 E. 
Goodlonel oophomoro: Sumln, Ko.l,no K ~ 
to.noel junior. 
Underclassmen Sch-Sha 
Adlai Stevenson, Ambassador to U.N., Dies 
S.iel , 1. Choryl J ., O.bo.n. It .. hmon; s, il .. t , 
Sh irl A., HoY' Ir •• hmon; Soil.i.eI. Sh.,i. 
Iyn M., Di9hk,' fr •• hman: Sdovoc, 0 . 1. 
A .. Brownon Ir .. h .... n; S.lbl, Nl ney 5., 
Ho,io .ophomor.; SIn., Pltrici. A., Grul 
Benel fr",hman. 
SI ll .. ,. C •• "I J, Run.1I junior; S. lIoy. 
Ch .. l. J .. Oo l ley iunio.: Sll1oy, Sl m". 1 
J., Ool loy junior: Sollmo .. , Torry L, NI· 
lome junior; 5 ...... , J"el ilh A., 8i.on iun. 
iot: SI .,milh, Ch.ryI 5., Solino iunio. 
SI .. on , Kl ith E., W .. I.n iunior: S. yb, 
Morilyn K., John.o" I .. ,hmon; Shambu.g. 
Clfol A., Wo Kunoy lro.hmon: Sh. mburg , 
Rlm"nl L, W.Klln.y .ophomor.: Sh I m. 
b" rg , S"nelr. K., klolt Ir .. hmon: Shonk, 
Unel . D .• Ark.n ••• City iunior. 
'" 
Underclassmen Sha-Smi 
Shoot.y, Cynthi. D., Smith Center It. ,hmon: 
Sho.non. Joyc e E., uncal. Ire,hman; Show, 
M.d.lin. K., Libe.al f.e.nman; Sh .. " . lind. 
L , Phillip.bu'g .ephomera; Sh •• t., N.o",i 
N., Le. Veqo •. Ne v., iunio.; Shuts, P. lrie;. 
K, l ineoln ",phomor • . 
Sh.llhu.. Murico A.. Hey. f'e,hmM; 
Shoph. rd , Ch.,I • • E., Monle, .ophomor. ; 
Sh.".du, KOMO,h F .. Chopmen f,e.hmen; 
Sho"a!, Lorry E., 6urrlon iu nior; Sh.,_ 
wood . Don.ld R.o 11; .... 11 Ire. hmon: Sh •• _ 
wood, M.r~.'ot C .. Ru".11 fre.hmon. 
Sh indl.r, S.nd,. M., Hoy. fre.hm".: Shoo 
r.d. Mieh .. 1 D., Solomon .op,""mo,o: Shirk, 
MOly G.. McPh ... on sophomor.; Sh ... 
m ••• r, T."y C., Hoy. iuniot; Shull, P. t., 
W" GI.,eo fr •• hmon: Shull, Sho"on A., 
Di 'lh ton 101'"0'''0''. 
Sid •• or, Cortin. J .. Ado .ophomoro: Si._ 
bold , Lind. L, Cley Cente, fre .hmon : Sim, 
St.ph. C. , lo l i •• ophomo", : Simmin9.', 
Sh.ryl L. Elli •• ophomo'. : Simmon., C.I-
yi. L, Ru ... 11 I",.hmon: Sim mons, GI • • n 
G., Hoy. .opIoo",",o. 
Si",mons, John E" Ru".11 junior: Si",on, 
L.""onH L., S'udl.y .ophomo,.: Sim., Jon 
R.o Smith C.n to, I,.,h",on: Sincl.i" C.,ol 
F .. N.wton junior: Si~. , Judi A., Oenver, 
Co lo" jun;o,: Sip. , Weyn . A., a.z ine f, •• n· 
",en. 
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Si~o., J.m .. S., Abilen. f",.hm .. : Slon· 
k.,d , Jon,oy. G,eat Bond I, •• hmon: SI.t., 
Jol ... S. , Jow.1I sophomo,.: SI. " . ,y, Riel.· 
.,d E .. 00<19' City I,..."mo~: SI.vick, 0.1. 
E., Ko",i"9100 I, •• hmon: 510.,..,1)" Pool 
E .. 8.1I ... illo jun,o'. 
Sm.II, G.,y G., Run.1I I,e.hmen: Sm.,,", 
John A., G,oo' Bend oo",homo,., S",.II· 
H', P.t,ici. L., Oi<;lhto. f,e.hm .. : Smil.y, 
Co •• i. L, Hoy •• opnomo'.: Smith, A,d;lh 
E .. Oberl in fr •• hmon: Smith, Arlyn E., P.",. 
n., Rod jun"'" 
Smah, a.,b ... J., Phi lli",.burq junior: S"'ith. 
Ikon .. o. M.. Off.,I •• opho",",.: Sm,lh, 
O"'d C., Off.,I. sophomo"" Smith, 
Garfield E., Abil ... ,opho",",.: Smith , G.,y 
W., Uly .... jun"'r: S",it" , G,.OJ F., Lt,.tel 
I, •• h",.n. 
'" 
Smitl. , H .. 'Y L , Mi llonvalo I,.,hmon; Smit~, 
Iv.i .. G., O,borne I~.~men; Smah, Jimmy 
L., Oa ~ l.y I'e,hmen; Smith, Juli. I., "trin'l ' 
Ion fre,hmon: Smi th, K,no,th W" Noto"'. 
I,e,h","n ; Smii h, u,rry D., Bi,on ,ophomor •• 
Smi th , L.rry G., Quint" Ir e,h",o n; Smah, 
Morulo M., Budlin ,ophomo'e ; Smah. 
Mo,i. J ,. Phillip>bu'9 f."hmen; Smith, 
Motily" S., Pewn.e Rod f,e,hmen: Smith, 
"lory l., G.rden City I,e,hm""; Smith, Mj.. 
~h .. 1 J .• G, •• t eend .ophomore. 
Smith. Mitehell R., Smi th Center f,.,nmo", 
Smi;)" Rob .. t E., Ru n.11 Spro"'l' junio r; 
Smith, Ron.ld 0 , Cloy Ceote, junior; Smi th, 
R.neld L, Coldwe! •• fr.,hmon: Smith, 
51. •• 0" K.. ",hlend junior; Smitl., Spencer 
l .• H ••• iton ,ophomore. 
Smilh, SI.pIonie L. O lolhe 
Sybil K" Elli' I, .. hmon: 
Ouid, Beloil ,ophomo •• ; 
Duo"" Miltoovo le junior; 
H .• Sun C ity ' ,ophomo .. ; 
PI,vn" junio,. 
f ... hmo .. ; Smilh, 
Smith, Willi.m 
Smilh. Williom 
Smi lh . Willi.m 
S".y. K'''n J., 
Snoy, Lo ... 1.4., Plevna F.elhmen; Sn.II, Jonel 
0 .• Hud.on junio.; S"odg, .... (;.'01 S .• Kon . 
• e, City /relhmon; Snodg,.... K.ith E., 
G,eet Bend f,.,hmen: Soiu . Lorry E .• 




Complete Walks • In Space 
Solh .... Jud ilh A., Sco"di. ,op~omor.· Sou· 
l up, Al.in C .. Oo<'ence iu"",,, Sov., Oi .... 
L, G,eet Bend f'e,hme": Spocil. P,,"I E., 
Ellinwood junio'; Spahbu')', Adhur L .• 
No.to" fr.,hm ... ; Spo"'l1nb' ,g. Ed",.,d L, 
Hud .. n ,ophomor •. 
Sp,,"ior, J."y A., G,ut Bend .. phomo"; 
S""II, Sh. ilo K., Beloit oophomo,.: Spencer, 
H •• 'Y W., Uly"" iunior; Spill .. , 51 •• ,. 
W .• Beetric., Nib" ,ophomo,,, Splil! .. , Lorry 
R .• Gene,eo Ir"hmen; Spoh., No, m,," L., 
Ood'le City junior. 
Sp"i.r, Scott W" Jetmo'e f .. ,h",on; Sp,id, 
Rog" G., Proiri. Vi . .. ,ophom.,,; Sp,ing, r, 
C •• ol A., lyon. junio,: Sproul, S~11y A., 
Edmond /, .. h ..... n; Spurgin, Vi~~ A, li.,· 




$'i'" , K. I),1 A .. Lib"al I., .h.\on: SliMO., 
D.vi" L. c:o,.co,die I,e.nmon: Stitt ., Wil · 
b", R.o Hill Citv Ir .. hmon: Stilhom, 5.<h.,. 
ru. H., Zunch I, •• hm"n: Siodm ... K. ilh 
B., Xi,,,,; •• aphomc,.: Siont, G.,.I<I D., 
Goodlond iunior. 
51"., C.rol J .• Olmil. junior: Slo •. Ch.,I • • 
J" Oli, junior: Sioul, O"lb" 1 B., Mo,I" "d 
junior: Slr.i •. P. h;c~ C., lorn." It •• hmen: 
St..i!, Ren", 0 .. Corcordie iun~,: Slr.n._ 
th.n, Sid.ty W.o )('0"''' fre,h."n. 
$I •• y... Vi'90fti. L, Netu' u' fr"hMM; 
5'10,1, J.m •• M., CI' vlon It •• hmon: Si,o_ 
b.I, G.or~ . A .. Gtut Bend .aphomcr.: SIr,,_ 
hi. S.lIy l, Prott( lio. I.".hm"n: Shom, 
K"y. Clifton fr •• h""n; $lu.,I, M.r~ W., 
H.,;n9ton ",p)oamott. 
Slu • • I, Poh lei. L. Dodge City ,ophomc,. : 
5tudo', Sh irl. y D., B"oil I, .. h",.n: Siull, 
1I.0noid 0 ., Ch.p"'M I,".hm"~: Su.II." Rob . 
• rt G., EII.worth I, •• hmu: S.ilo" Ch.ri., 
F., Mod .... ill. f, •• h",o": Sui!o" Donno J. 




5,.",0 ~, Dobby L, MeDonold I,".hmo.: 
SIub, Joyco A.. Ho\,> .op/oomo,o· SIub, 
t.on A. , Hoy. f, .. hm •• : SI.fio,d, Dono .... n 
L, Ru" .11 1' • • ~mM: Siolfo,d, Mi chael l., 
No,mM, 0 1.10., f, •• hmon : $109n. ,. Gene H" 
Fowl", I,o.hmon. 
SIopl"Ion, Jom. , W., J" .. ell I, • • hman: 
St.pl.lon, J o"y W., Belp' . junio'; SIu,"" 
P.I,ic. 0 ., C ...... , Cily .ophomot.: SI .. h, 
r o,u"" Y., Cow'e, Cily .ophomoto, SI .. lo, 
G.O'9 . l. , Hoy. junio': 51 •• 1" , MI,lon . A" 
Hilltiod f,o,hml. , 
St"lI.n, M., ilyn, G,eat eend f,.,hman: St. f· 
fon, Oon.1d 0 .• Bu,d.tt junior: SIo,m"l, Rob · 
"rt l., Clo llin .ophomo,.: SI. in, O .. n l., 
Pllinv'lI. f,.,hmo.: Stoinb.cho" J olone C,. 
G,eat Bend f, •• hmon: St.incomp, MIrth. 
11.., La'ned f, •• ~mon, 
St.inert, Oonni, N .. Ru".11 .ophomote; Slo'n . • ,1, Noncy L, G,u l a.nd I, •• hmon; Sle;nlo. 
func;, 0 ., Oo"one. junio,; SI"i l1, lind. 
K., Bi,on f,.,hman: Stophon.on, No,eno E. 
Jann,n9' I, •• hman; Stoponick, AI.no l., 
Ru ... 11 I,o.h""'n. 
Sto ... on" Ooonn. J., Good'ind f'e,~mu; Stow. 
o,t, Corol A .. Cold ..... t. , I,.,hmon: St"w. ,t, 
Kon noth T., Hunt", ,ophomot.; Stow",I, Pot. 
ty S., Hilly f""hmo.; $I"'ort, P099Y t" 
Hilly fto.hmen; St . .... rt, Siophon 11.., Court. 
I.nd jun,Q' , 
Underclassmen Sul-Tha 
S~lIi" ... Lind. J., G.u t !lend /.."hmoo: 
sum.... Mien .. 1 L. Phillip.burq junior: 
Sul, m... M. Jol l no, Soldon .ophomo.e: 
Submon, Ron .l eI J" S.ldo. junio" SUPP' " 
C. rol J., 6,,,,. Ire.hm •• : Su le •. Don M .. 
Oo ~ ley junio r. 
Sutton, Roddy 0 •. Gr •• n.burq ""phomo •• : 
S •• Iy, undo E •• EII.w<>,th /,.,),mo.: S ... n, 
D. n. L. Hugoton .ophomor.: S""on, lArty 
R" HU'loton sophomor.: $.ul, 1C 0y. L., 
O,bo'ne I,o,hmon; $w,"". Mo.., P., Ru".11 
f, .. hmo. 
SWO lt.. Su"'n M .. G.ut s"nd /re,hmon; 
S"oY'o , OOM i. T., COld .... le' jun;Ot; 
$ .... 1, Joh. , Ceder junior: 5 ..... 1. Mieh .. I, 
e.dor junior: $,. .. 1, Rich.rel L. Ced., jun. 
ior: S .... I, S .. d,. L .. C.d" /'e,nmon. 
SW I MO.. Ed L, J .... II i~ni~" $""'00, 
RO.lld D., Ood91 C,Iy lun.,,,. Swil,.,. 
S .. <I,. K., G,eal S.nd I .. ,hmen: Sy" o" Tom 
C •. Hutchi.",. iunio.; Symon, lou i ... D~ 
Saline f.e.hmon; T.ble. , F •• n C., R.".II 
f ••• hmon. 
T.b.i,i, Nem.toUeh H., Shi ... , I.an, "'pho. 
mo •• , T.9", •• t, Thom .. L, Hoy. fre.hmon: 
Temb.«io, Lind. M., Hoy. f, •• hman: T.n· 
n.h ill, C. Allen , G ... t Bend I ••• hmon; Tn· 
.ch •• , Ch . .... L~ Schoench .. lunio.; T. y. 
10', P.t A., T.ibun. , ... hmu. 
Clay TKO's Patterson for Heavyweight Crown 
T ... I. y, W. rr .. B., Tope ~o I, •• h",on: T • . 
bo, Steph. n D., Hill City iun'o,: Ted •• co, 
JoAn.. F., le I. M.I>op06c, N,V .. ",ph • . 
m ••• : T .. ,." Mel .. in E.. UIY"" f, •• h. 
man: T. ,.d., KOlo, Wol.yomo, JOp06n, 
iun;or: Torry, Bill L, Goodlond f.e.hmon. 
Terry, J .hnny B., H.'glo., Neb.. lunio': 
T. rw.lli",or, Ch.,y •• 1( ., Sh •• ld. f,e.hmon: 
Tu ch.e. , a.o.bo • .o R., Atchi"'" ",photn<l'o; 
Te,o" OJ... L, P.o'odion sophomo.e: 
Th . d .. , Glo,'. J., Lu.oy ",phomo •• : 
Th •• 1. <, M.,,,, ••• , E .. Lu.oy fr .. hmon. 
Th . lh.im, Ch • • yl D., G.u' Bend Irelhmon; 
Th.lh. im, I(."y A., G",., Bend iunior: 
Tn i.l. , No.cy E., Seolt City .ophomo •• : 
Thi. l., W.unih M. , No,ton ",phomo,o; 
Thi.I • • , Jo •• ph P., Dorronco ",phomo.o; 
Thom.>, E. El.ino, HoY' junior. Ii, 
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Underclassmen Tho-Tym 
Tho"''', J. C"'9. Do')h!on ,ophomo,e; Th o· 
m .. , R. W.yn., Turon '''1'"<>'''0'''; n.om~ •. 
Sh . rry J., Lo9U .ophomore; Thom .. , 
Stophen R.o Greo! Bend I re,hm~n; Thome· 
c,e ~. 8ill J .. SY'bcu,e Ife,hm~n, Thome· 
<1. 1. li nd . K., Svtocu.e fre,hman. 
Thomp.,,". 8b,b.,. A., Ru"ell .ophomo,e; 
Themp,O", 0 • • ,.1 A. . Lib",.1 .ophomol&; 
Thomp.on, Koth. ,in. P., Uly"., fre, hm~n: 
Thomp.oo, Mory A .. G'een.bu,q ,ophomo''': 
Tho,nbuf<j , Dun" 0.. Alton ,opnomo'e , 
Tho,nbuf<j. M.ry Ann, Hoi.ington .ophomo' • . 
Thotnbu'g. Ruth e., Alton f'e,hmon; Thotn· 
ton, Und. J., Republic iun;9' ; Thumm. I, 
P.t,;<;~ A .. PI.in _ille «>phomor.; Thutlo .... 
J ... , M~ Hill City ."phomor.- Thurl""" 
Und. K.. Hill City f,.,hm~n, Thurm.-. 
P.m.l . 0 .. G,ut Send /,e,hmoo . 
Tiehu" •. St. " • • R., Ruu.1I Ire,hmon ; Till· 
b"'9. V. rnon G .. SeliM ,ophomo,. ; Tim· 
~In. Gory' L.. Cimorron iunior; Timmon,. 
Ko," n L, Hugoton ,ophomor", Tin ' l. r. 0.· 
.ie/ E •• WoK""nov Ir. ,hmon, Tiron . , C.r· 
min A .. Lyne/hu"t. N. J .. iunior, 
Todd . Potrieio A .• $o lino Ire,hman , Todd . 
Rob . rt 0 .• Goodlond iunior: Tom ... .. Don. 
nil A., W.KUney .ophomor., Tomone t 
lynn E., W.K •• n.v ,ophomor., Tom ... .. 
W.l to J., Hoy, Ir.,hmon, Tom,en. ~hrion. 
SyrO(U'" ,ophomer" . 
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Tenn • . Lorry E. , Lincoln fr •• hmon, Tr op p, 
Chorl ... J .. Gene,e" iuni"r, Trop p. Choryl 
L. Luroy ,ophomor. , Tr.pp, J om., N .. Wol· 
do ft.,hmM, Tr.pp, John L, Woldo iunior; 
Treb ileod , Wan do 8., Ford ,ophomore. 
Treu. Mor ilyn 0 .. Stud ley fre,hmM; Trim. 
me r, Su" A .. Hoy' 'ophomore; Troll. Connie 
5 .. Grtot Send fr.,hmon, Troul , OonM 0 .. 
Augu'lo. Go .. Ire,hmon, Ttuon , Cynth i. R., 
Viclori" Ire'hmon, Tru". II, l ine/. J .. j ohn. 
'On fr",hmon. 
T,d'e n" lynn. Protection Ire,hm .. ; Tubb" 
J.me, 0 ., Levont Ire,hmon, Tu o\;e r. 8illy 
0 .. Scott City ,"phomore; Tuc~or, Morth . 
J .. Soword ,ophomore, Tull , Don E., Jet. 
mOre Ir",hmM, Turn "r. G ory E.. Fowle r 
fr.,hmon. 
Turner. N.ncy J. , SrowMl1 Ire.hmon, Tur' 
ne,. W;l li.m G.. Oti, juni"r' Tutti.. S, 
Horry. G' .en,bu'g I,.,hm.n, Tw u d. John C., 
No rton junior: T"'itch" lI. Sh""y 0 .. Roz.1 
I'e,hm.~ ; Tymer , Oe nni. C., Ko.opol i, I re,h. 
mo n. 
Ty"II. Duid L, Mon~oto .ophomo,e; Ty . 
' OR, Judy L, Widi t. iunio,; Uli., Lorry 
R., Hunte' .oploomo .... ' Un"io , Edwud J .. 
Hoy. fre.hma.; UMuh. Cy.thi. L , M,. 
Ph"on f,e,lomen; Urbu, Glo,i. J., Hoy • 
• ophomo,e. 
Urb.n. Jan. t C., Quinter iunior; V.nder. 
'.' , Me, in, L, Pierceville fre.hman; VI. 
0" W' ge , Jud ... G., Glede f, •• hmen; VI. 
0, Wage. Karyn L, long Idond fre.hmen; 
Ve . 0 , Weg. , Sha,y. D., long 1.land fr".h. 
me.; VI . DOngl, J e"y P., Goodlend iunio,. 
Von Dy~., 0.11 A .. Pte«ott . A,; .... opho. 
more; VlnDy~e, GI".in !C .• Cley Cente, iun. 
ier; V.. El ton, M .. io,i . l ., Monument 
",pt.omo'e; VI. Gold .. , A.lo.1 L, Hud.on 
jllnior: V.o n, P,ul. tt. A. , Fowle' Ir ... h. 
mon; VonPelt, Rogon D .. Dighton fr.,hmen. 
VO. Vle,t. KI'"o L, Doobuty. Neb.. f,e.h_ 
mOn; VIP. E"g". F., Alwood sophomore; 
VI . John, K .. o. L., Ge,den City {'e.hmM; 
V. , non, Dionl G., Ru".11 {,o.hmon ; V.,_ 
non, Gurld A., Celby iunior; Ve •• e~y, Rou· 
I .. J., Tim ~ en junior. 
V. ",y. Ro.,ld D., Cloy to. .cphomc,e; 
V, tI .. , KI .o,th L. 8e loil fro.hmbn; Vin · 
unt, J, Roy, Hoy. /,,,.hmen; Vinuot, Vio. 
10 M .• Hoy. iunior: Vio t, JI.i •• M., Glen 
Eld., .oploomo .. ; Vonfeldl, Dlnni. A., GOt. 
loom iunior, 
Lecture-In Interprets U.S. 
Underclassmen Tyr-Von 
Policy Viet Nam • In 
KI n ••• SI •. ~.o.~ Ce,!,on, featur.d 'P"o " , .t Ihe lectu, •. in, interp,." end "'ge •• upped for the U. S. pelicy in Soulh Viet Nom in hi, .dd .... to • I •• ge 
oudience in She,idan Coli.eum. So., Cerl",n ...... pon,ored by the YOU" Cj RlPublicon. in November. 
'" 
Underclassmen Von-Was 
VonF. ld t, G . L. , G<>rh~m iunio r: Von Leon-
rod . G oo rg e A" Dighton fre,hmon, Vop. !, 
H. " V J . W,l,on ,ophomore, Vo,on, Po!-
riei. L , e,martOn 1,,,,hm&O: V .. "mu. K ... 
nell. L., Beloi' iunio,' Volh. P.m"l. J.. ShMon 
Spring. 1,,,,h,,,8O. 
Vo h ub.. Ed "'.rd J" W il,o n ,,'phomore-
V,bo.. Ronold 0" Ludell he,hm.", W. d., 
8,u,e K., Moyfi.ld Ire,hmM' W' 9" '" 0 .1. 
E .. RUI!cll ju';o'- W. g nor, Don. ld L.. a,· 
bo·,. Ire,hm.~' Wognor. Norm. J., Hoy. 
ophomo,,,; 
Wogne r. Robort B., WoKeeney ;o-;or; W.hr. 
moi ... Rog e r F., Cleytoo junior: W .h,m&n . Ly_ 
not t. 10.1' _ H.'ndo~ Ir",hmoe W oil , Lynn 
D., Notome ;"0;0' - w.ao. Curli, D., BeMiog_ 
je '"' W' !;. r. B. "y V., Sh •• on Sprino, 
" 
W.lk. r. Gory L.. Shellow W3Ier I,e,hm.n: 
W.". r, J~m&> L. . u.m.r. Colo .. ,opho. 
mOf.: Wan .. , Judi th L, We, l on .opho_ 
more, W~ll.o" Lind. IC , Shoron Spring' 
I, •• hmu: Wa lker, Su'~n J. , We"on jun. 
,or: W.II, Ru th A., Clay Cent., fre,hmo n. 
W. IIH., Barb.,. J. , Bornerd fre,hm en; 
W.II.co Oenni. J_ , S.liM i,e.hmon: Wol· 
I.e. , Lindo 5_, Ne'om. I,e,hmon : Wol.h , 
Gory J.. Solina ,ophomo,., W.It, Jo Ann, 
Collyer I r.,hmon: Walt .. ,. Doro thy A., C.-
Ih e rine junior. 
New FHS Power Plant Gets Legislature's Okay 
Wa lte r, Rog e r N., Hoy. f,e,hmon: Wa lt . ", 
O • • id A. , Ha y. I, •• hml>n, Walt" " , Edy e L , 
Monte, Ire,hmon: W.l t .. ". J . .. t C. , Ho y • 
• ophomore: WolI . ", Jan ice M., H.y' I,e.h _ 
ml>n, Wolte" , Koren M" Hoy. junio r. 
WolI. ", Ka thlee n A., Hoy. 'ophomore: 
W olt. ", Ma,y L, Hoys I,e,hmen; W. IIs. 
Don, Greet Bend fre.hmM - W. T" Rog"' M., 
O oUey l'eshmM: W. ng . , in, O • • id L , Ken . 
• ington I'eshmen: Word , K. thy J., Le kin 
f,e,hmon. 
War d, Wavo J ., NoreMu, Ire.hmu ; W. r\., 
G loria A. Re.'ord Ire,hmon: Wor n. , lor . 
K., Wiehi!. Ire,hmM' W. ,ing.', Cheryl L., 
Hoy. 'ophomo,e, Wa,ing . r, G len A., Hoy, 
f'e,hm.n : W .. ing or, J udith L" Hoy, ,opho. 
mOre . 
Underclassmen Was-Whi 
W •• ingor. Ri<~~rd l., Gorden cay iunior: 
Woll in., L.rry C., Gord on Ci ty ,op~o"""" 
W.hon, Stephen J., Liberol Ir.,hmo.: W.,,, 
M., \ A .. O.~I"y I,.,nman, W .. lh .... CO"-
ni. 1( •• Gtut Beod I,e.~m.n: W .. lh .... 
Jon. A" G,,,", s..·d I, •• ~m.n. 
w ... . r, Lind . I" Lind,bo'9 fre.nmon: 
W.b.r. Dougl., C ., Gorden City junior 
We b-r, M. rjori. D .. He,;. I,.,h",o"; w .. ~ •. 
Lo r. " t" Cowl., City iU';-)f' W ..... Di.". 
M., Se"M<l junior' W ogel., All." E .. Ot 
I,.,nm,"_ 
W.igol, a.,"old H., Go,hom I, •• h",o" W.i. 
9 01, Konl. Qolley .ophomer.- W.ir, Po ... R.o 
P'.;"~dl. I'e,h",o": W.i... B.rb.,. A. , 
Hoi,in'llo" ',.,I,'Mr: W.i .. " .... Ch.rI. , A .• 
L",,,d .ophomo,.: W.i, •• , tOM;' D., 001. 
ley I.,.hmon 
w.II., S,end. K ~ AI"ond., Ir •• hmon: 
Woll., 0.1 .... , L, ROlel junKie Wendel. 
Tho", • • L. Grul Be"'; Ire.h"" .. : W.nd •• 
lin. Lo .. rueo F .• Herndon junior ' Wend.ll. 
Jo"" .. W .. Beloi l .opho""o,.: Wulling. MI ry 
KIY. Ell:, .ophomo, •. 
Worth. A~n .. C .• HlY' sophomore: W ... ". 
Ch .. I ... F .. Hey. Ir .. hmen: W .... MI.., E .• 
G, .. I Bend junio'; W .... Pol,ieio R .• G"el 
Bu d Ir .. hme~: WI ,I. Donn;' l.. Hugolon 
Ir •• hm on; We.le,,,, ... Ed .... d L.. Lorr.i •• 
• ophomor • . 
Admission of Red China Rejected by U.N. 
w .. lhofl. Lo,.., W .• Mo"o""ille .ophomo,,; 
W •• lphl l. Aliel P .. Kin.~y I,.,h",""; W .. I· 
phIl. LoV.tll L.. Hey. 1, .. hmM; Wh .. l· 
.'011. Jonie. L.. Shilld, I,.,hmu; Wh.el". 
Crnl),i, 11. •• Elli, ".,hm .. ,; Wh .. I ... John 
P .. G .. ,d.n City I, .. hmen. 
Wh .. Io,. 1.", ... L.Onogl f,e,hman ; Wh,,· 
' Yo Rob .. 1 P .. Oo"onco 1 .. ,h"'M; Whip· 
pl •• L Jo. Jetmo.. junio r; Whipple . Sh .. on 
L .• Jetmore junior: W!oi,tl. r. Roymond G .• 
G ... t Sond junior ; Whil" I • •. Jim D., Cim. 
""on I'''''mon. 
Whit,. John A.. Long I.lend Ir.,hmon; 
Whil . , Mery G.. Colby I,e.hmon· Wh:t •. 
Paul R., G len Elder Ire,h", •• : Whiln l Y. 
ChOlrl 0 .. Phillip.bur9 Ire,hm.n; Whitn. y. 
John W.. Phillipl bu'9 iunior: Wh:llle .. , 
Donlld G .• Abilene .ophomo ... 
"9 
Underclassmen Wic-Woo 
Wiel., Rit. K" Ahoood .opho"'o,~ - W i.hl 
Con"i. S .. Smith C'''"r ,cph","o'.- Wi,hl, 
Dwi9hl A.. S",dh Cente, i~"iof Wio",. 
G''''911l. K., "'''""'''""' he,h","", Wi.,_ 
n",. C.vid J., EI;, f'e,h","n' Wi • • n.,. 
Sh.il. M., Hoy, f,.,),mo~, 
Wilbu,n. Rob., ! E., AtchilO" junior; Wi l. 
co,, Gaff D., $61,00 iunio" Wild omo", 
Did R.. R~", '''' junior: Willen. a.rb., . 
J .. M~d" ,.. Will a", K,f o" So. Modoc 
I,. ~"'~" Win,n,on, L.fty K., McDoo.ld 
)pf ~mo," 
WiII,tt. John E. , '" ely 10";"'- Will. 
1.'0', R".. M" L, junior- W iW.", •. 
C •• olyn A .. Hov. 'P~""'Of" Willi.m •. Cathy 
J .. HI, I "'Ie Willi,m._ J."y E. , ""~, . 
• ·d • Willi..... Lind. M .. G,ui 
B d I, '" 
Students Ski In Colorado During Semester Break 
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Willia .... , Polly A. , Medidne Lodge junior: 
W illiam,. Rich.rd B., Nowton iunior; Wil· 
Ii. m., Rita 1'., I\lmu& Ire.~m&n: Wi lli.m" 
W il bur W.. W elleee junior: W il!;.m.on. 
J ohn T .• Grut B.~d f •• ,hmen: WiI.on. Do". 
no D .• Ellinwood I •• ,hmen. 
W;Ioon. Kenneth E. Lo ..... ene. junior: Wil . 
• on. l • .r •• D., Bu" Oe~ fre,~mon: WiI.on , 
M •••• A., G ... , 8ud junior: WiI,on. No.-
m.n. $y,ocu ••• ophomor.: W il,on. Philip 
It. Menlo 'o .ophomo •• : WiI.on. Rod E .. 
6eloit junio •. 
Wind ••. 1109". L., G'eet 6e~d ion ior: W ind. 
ho i •. C •• ol A ., Plein"i'l. l.e.flftMn, Wind. 
hoi •. W ilmo J .. \I 'elol'e Ir •• hmM· W in . · 
lond . Eile. n 1< •• Notomo iun'M' W in l l •• , 
Conni. J .. Hill Cly f •• ,I.",.n· Wi .... Jud ith 
A .• Ca"'\e' C ty f ... h"'e~, 
W itthuhn. Patti A .• Hey. I,.,hmo ., Wob. 
Ie •. Mo.y J .. ,G'e& t aond 1" .. l.mon : Woll. 
Henry G., Elli'wo<>d I,e,hman: Woll . Rich. 
e.d J" Hey. {,.,hmen: Wolle. l .. nna K., 
No . lon junior: Wolt ... , Su .. nne I., lud . 11 
I,,,,h,,,on. 
Wollin9. G.ye L.. B.,ne.d I,.,h",an: Wo_ 
mod. Rich •• d D .. SI. John junior: Wom. d •. 
Do.id M .. Ch.,.,peign, III. jun,o" Wond ••. 
Stoph .. A .. Bu,d"" .ophomo •• : Wood . H.,. 
old R .. E ;o"'ood I, •• h",on: Wood. V"9i,,'. 
L.. G.' •• eo I,e.h",en. 
Underclassmen Wao-Zwi 
Wood h."" H.rol'! A., Wkhite iunior: Wood., 
Lenn. L. Lobuo" .ophomore; Wood •. 
M",i. A., Lob.non /, •• hm3O' Woo'; ., R~f" , 
M., Dod '}" C;!y Ir.,hman; Wo<><l.on, Cheryl 
A .. Penatos. iunior; Wo.d ... Ch~d., E .• 
Norton I ••• h",on. 
Wo. I",,". Be • • rl y C.. Nolom. I,.,h",o": 
Worl. y. Cothy J" Concordia I, .. ,hman: 
Wri9h t, O •• id K., W .. lbury. NY., junior: 
W ri<;lhl. Vidi. J., Kiowa junior: WY90l, Flo •• 
L. Solin. f'.shmen, Wynn, J.m •• F., Ge~ •. 
• eo jun>or. 
Y.nli .. , P • .,I C., Long IsI"nd .ophomot.: 
y",dl. y. Fru~ E., Medicine ledq. Ir •• h. 
man; y ... , .... ,. Phillip D., P.leo f, •• h",."; 
Yoho. Roberl E., libe,.1 lOphomo •• : Yo<k. 
Nonty A., Ho;,in<;l!on "'phomOI'; yo,l, 
J.d A., Go,h.", I ••• hmon. 
LBJ Undergoes Gall Bladder Operation 
Youn<;l. Au.lin 8., Solino .o phomo,~, 1 0" "<;1. 
er. eI E" Stodton I,.,hmon; Young. Doug . 
I .. A., Elli, ,ophomo .. ; Young. G lty D .. 
Ob.rlin ,opl.omo,.; You ng, I'a tt;~" A .. 
Goodlen" oophomotl; You ng, Pa lt;~" Ann. 
Lttnld I,.,hman. 
Young. Rob l rl K., EII,worlh ,ophomo •• ; 
Young, R0g e, D., Gtut Bend Ir.,hmo n; 
You ng • • , Judy A., Ell" I .. ,hmon; You ngOt. 
Rind. 1.1 , Goodlend I .. ,h ....... ; u mn lo, 
Bruci A , Solino I, •• hman; Z. i"lo,. T,",n 
W .. WOImo.. oophomo, •. 
Z.rf ... Sid n.y K., Hoy, I ••• hman; ZI". AI· 
1 •• 01 1'., Ouint~ •• ophomo •• ; Z'''' DII. A .. 
Atwood I'e,hmon; ZI", Elml, C .• Ouinl.t 
iunio.; Z. ... Mary A., G.oin!i.ld /r.,h. 
mo.; Zil"II' , Eu g ... P .. G.oinfie ld I ... h. 
mon. 
1,;.glot, J o & . J .. WoKeeney ,opl.omo .. ; 
Zi.gl •• , Ri<: h D .. Colly .. oophomoro; Zi.". 
I • • , Richa.d 0 .. Colly., ,ophomo'o; 1,;m· 
mi ' , M, •• in C., loC~ .. o I.e,hm,,"; Zim. 
mo,mon. AII.ed F.. Hey' iun ior; Zimmlt· 
mi n, Vi,,, ini. A.. J.tmo,. iunio •. 
Zimmltm.nn. J .n'co L. E.,t A,lin9'on. Vt . 
iunior; Zin~ . Lorry D.. le.nod f,o,hmon; 
Zo," n •• , Ca .1 J ., Plnol .. iunior; Zvolo • • l , 
Don l ld D., V.,pe, iun ior; Zvelon. l, 
Phillip J .. B"'lue ,ophomo'. ; Z .. o,I,I. e .. · 





Playing an indirect but vital role in the college 
show is the surrounding city of Hays. 
Through the numerous services and products of. 
fered by businessmen 'and the support which Hays 
citizens lend to the show, Fort Hays State gams 
immeasurable benefits . In return, the college con-
tributes important cu ltural. intellectual , social and 
financial stim ulation to the community. 
This interdependence of the college. merchants 
and other townspeople has proved a source of 
community live lihood and has produced a strong 
bond between Fort Hays State and . patrons, 
J. C. PEllEY co. 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
For Your College Books and Supplies 
MA 4_261 t 509 West 7th 
7-UP FIRST AGAINST THIRST 
, 




The Best Hamburgers by Taste Test 
Fast Courteous Service 
Quality Food at Painless Prices 
MA 4.)055 17th "nd Vine 
---------------- ~ 
. " ; f : .- It 
GOODWIN SPORTING GOODS 
For Your School Supplies Try 
MARKWELL 
STATIONERY COMPANY 
MA 4-4611 1010 Main 
"Sports Equipment That Scores" 




Commercial and Residential 
Floor ContMctors 
MA 4-4817 113 East 13th 
30S 
30' 
Woodmen Accident and Life Company 
C. J.lINOAHl 
Fort H.Y' Stole <:011'9& G,.duat. 
~ 
A PERSONAL FINANCE SPECIALIST 
OFFERING 
life Health Accident Hospital 
Major Medical and Group Protection 
Contact 
c. J. LINDAHL 
PI'Ol rcfilig 1965 
Hfmd 
MA 4.5942 404 W.st 8th 




&at in Your ell. or in OUf New Dining Room 
i't!one·in Orders Promptly Filled 
Will Be Reddy When You Arrive 








WIESNER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
Established in 1898 
Everything for the Shopper 




JEP'S SUPER SERVICE 
HAYS OIL CO. 
Quality Phillips "66" Products 
MA 4-2715 
C.to l Goet:, Pem AllP/lw 
HARKNESS STORE 
Fountain Service--Sundry Items 
MA 4-252 J 715 Mol in 
1300 Mllin 
Feature Lock 
Cosmic .. _ . Diamonds 
ROHR JEWELRY 
Watch Repairs of All Kinds 
709 Mll in MA 4-4327 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
Complete Tux Rental 
FREE PICK·UP AND DElIVERY 
MA 4.3225 711 Mll in 
The 
Farmers State Bank 
MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
DRIVE-IN AND WALK-UP WINDOWS 
Lo~ns of All Types 




. for the Complete Line of Cosmetics 
MA 4-2523 1007 Main 
- . . 
I HIS 
fN.OO LW O RT 
Bernard's 
MENSWEAR 
G. tty A.chenbrenner, Joe K.ou. 
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
Hays' Mod Modern 
Variety Store 
Best In Values 
HARTMAN'S CHAMPLIN SERVICE CENTERS 
2 Convenient Locations 
8th and A$h 
MA 4·621 I 





MA 4_451 3 
Your Music Department Store 
THE HAYS MUSIC COMPANY, INC, 
J, C, PENNEY COMPANY 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing for the Entire Family 
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MA 4-4732 
YES ... When You Look 
Your Best, You Do Your Best. 
That's Why O ur Shop is the 
"FAVORITE FASHION SPOT" 101 
Students at Fort Hays. 
l eave Your Appe.!lrance to 
Us ... The Rest is up 
to You!!! 
Join the "WINNERS" at ... 
r 102 M"in 
"Fashion C~nt~r lor G~nt!~m~n and Their Ladies" 
• Men's Clothing • Ladies Sportswear • Shoes for Everyone 
MA 4_4414 
HAYS CITY DRUG 
Pastries Fresh Daily 
NEUBURGER'S BAKERY 
Special Attention G iven 
to Special Orders 
CAKES OF All KINDS 
lOll Main 
MA 4·2016 209 West 10th 
SMART APPAREL FROM INFANT TO PRETEEN 
TOYS AND INFANTS' FURNI TU RE 
I 100 Main Street 
Hays - Kansas 
GAGELMAN MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
Mustang, 1966 
Authorized FORD Sales and Service 







" BOOGAART'S ONE-STOP-SHOPPING 
Fme Foods-Houseware-Beauty . d 
Greeting Cards-App!" C"I s-:-Shoes-Records lo!lnCeS- othlng St,t" - lonery 
11~ 
LRUnDR~ ~ 
- ~ ~~ [lE RRInG 
KESSLER CLEANING COMPANY 
Hays, KaMa, 
126 West 9th 
Denni. D"iiing. lindon Montgomory 
DREILING'S 
MEN'S WEAR 
MA 4-6716 106 Wed 9ih 
FORT H AYS PH ARMACY 
MA 4-3469 2 17 Wed 100h 
FREE 
H ome Decort!l ting Service 
GEORGE GOTTSCHALK, Mllntrger 
HOME FURNITURE COMPANY 




DAN'S DRIVE-IN CAFE 
Food You Will Enjoy at Prices You Can Afford 
NORTHWESTERN 
TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
Exclusive Royal Typewriters 
Sales and Service 
EleC+ric-Standard-Porfable 
Exclusive Victor Adders 
Calculators, BooHeeping Machines 
Stow and Davis Wood Office Furnishings 
STEEL CASE OFFICE FURNISHINGS 




W~t Highway 24 
674_2119 
Hays 
300 E"d 8th 
MA 4.3415 
Pl.1inville 
3rd and Jeffer~ 
GE 4.4583 
Colby 








Werl Highway 24 
674_21 19 
HIIYs 
300 E"d 8th 
MA 4-3415 
Phlinvilie 
3rd lind J eH&r!.Qn 
GE 4.4583 
Colby 







THE FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF HAYS 
MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
FORT HAYS SPECIAL STUDENT 
ACCOUNTS 
REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
MA 4.2587 1001 M"in 
VARSITY BOWL DRIVE-IN 
Ready to Serve You Weeknights and Weekends 









CD hays national ba nk :----1108 MAIN STREET 
HAYS, KANSAS 67601 
200 Ead 8th 
319 
320 
A. L. DUCKWALL 
COMPANY 
MA 4·28 12 1103 MII;n 
Co,olyn Gone . er>d AI Rupp 
AL'S BOOTERY 
Foremost in ladies Shoe Fashions 
MA 4.2123 809 Mll in 
David ud Jonice Mu'phy 
GEO. PHILIP HARDWARE 
l"wn Supplies. Appliances. Pllints. GilliS 
MA 4.3611 8th ud Main 
225 PARK AVENUE SOUTH 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10003 
OUR OFFICIAL YEARBOOK PHOTOGRAPHER 
321 
- - -
MIDrESlTOBACCO l C.oo.t:co. 
, 
MIDWEST TOBACCO & CANDY COMPANY 
MA 4·3712 811 Fort St. 
m 
· . •••••• MONTGOMERY WARD · . · . .. , 
Our Big Catalog 
Is America's Shopping Center 
Over 100,000 Quality Items 
MA 4-3478 11 4 West 11th 
TED'S STEAK HOUSE 
Tender Juicy Stea~s 
Pan Fried Chicken-Shrimps 
Any Order May Be Boxed to Go 
Open Six DeYI ... W e • • 
11 ;)0 ." .m.-IO:OO p.m. 
Closed Frid"ys 




"The Finest in T r~nsportotion 
Values" 
MA 4-8231 108 East 13th 
R. D. BRENT-Alton 
ROBERT L. JONES-Bi<d Cay 
c. EDWARD LAW-Hay. FHS.'23 
R. J . SMILEY-Hay. FHS.'65 
CLAIR E. LAW, District Manager 
119 E. 11th, Hays, Kansas 
~ 
The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States 
~\~\ 
















NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Fu luring: 
THE HAYS DAILY NEWS 
MA 4.]421 112 Ell" 11th 
; 
32l 
LlNMAR'S STEAK HOUSE 
1001 East 15th MA 5·7413 
Phone MA 4·38 10 IO<W Main 
314 
MA 4-6310 505 West 7th 
AL'S COLLEGE MARKET 
Opln W .. ld.v., Sund.y • .,d Holidoy. 
Ju,t Ac t .... from th l C, ,,,p., 
for YO"' ShoPpin9 ConYlni .... 
Bobbell Fri". 
VINE PARK MOTEL 
"'" Nice PI<'Ice 10 Sill Y" 
MA 4·6537 1308 ViM 
VILLA MOTEL 
810 East 8th 
Di.l MA 4.2563 for Reservations 
- -----"---'-----... -".---.,,-----;~ 
HAYS FLORAL SHOP 
" DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR YOU" 
MA 4-2223 115 WEST 8th 
EAST WING, McMINDES HAll 
DAIRY QUEEN 
"The Cone With the Curl on Top" 
COLD DRINKS 
Extra Thick M/llh and Sha~u 
Come in for " Treat Today 
MA 4-3 20 1 428 hsf 8th 
OLDHAM SALES, INC, 





MA 4.2547 10th and Allen 
.. With an Interest in Education 
HUNTER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC, 
325 
BUILDING SUPPLY CO. 
2008 Vine St. MA 4_3223 
A NN'S DRESS SHO P 
" For Everything the lady We~rs" 
MA 4.3116 Main at 13th 
COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE e· " '. . ~ 
Phone MA 4-2576 
230 West 9th Street 
H/lys, K/ln~s-67601 
modern printing 
CHARLES GOETZ, Owner 
28 UNITS A IR CONDITION~O 
INDIVIDUAL CONTROL HI:ATING 
TELEPHONfS-TV 
8 KITCHENEnES 
TEXAS BRONCO CORRAL 
U. S. 40 & 17O-City Roule 
609 E.nt 8th Street 
Hays, KMs/ls-b7601 
JOE & AGNES WERTH Phone MA 4_2567 
GMy McForiond. M.,lh. Doni.' 
MA 4-331 t 119 West 10 
BUTLER FURNITURE CO. 
The Home of Famous Brand Furniture 
ill .. " I 
IIU-U H H i1:l IT 
II " II II f! II ~~ 
Serving Fort H~ys State and Community 
CENTRAL KANSAS POWER COMPANY 
CLASSIC 
BARBER SHOP 
MA 4.6818 201 c/ld 13th 
MA 4-343 7 III East 11th 
... , ~ ' j ,'l.~~. 1 










"A Community Builder" 
FARMERS COOPERATIVE A SSOCIATION 
Tire~_B ... Hltries--Accltssorie$ 
MA 4_33 12 8th and Oak. 
HADLEY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
ond 
REHABILITATION CENTER 
Mot ond Dove MocLen.lod 
FORT HAYS INSURANCE 
MA 4.60248 900 Walnut 
GARDEN GRILL 
706 Main 
Home Cooked Food 
AL AND EVON HOMM 
500 Ead 8th 
Phonlt MArket 4-2571 
Hays, Kansas 
MA 4-5656 
HOME LUMBER COMPANY 
Complete 
Building Service ~nd Supplies 
Headquarters 
1o, 
Bridge PIMh and Timbers 
MA 4-2216 8th ~nd Vjne 
Advertisers 
Support the Reveille 
Patronize Them 
I 
DILLON'S FOOD MARKET 
109 West 7th 
Asphalt Paving-Crushed Rod-Excavating 
J29 
-
Countryside Mobil Homes 
" Providing Homes for Fort Hays Students" 
MA 4-4428 815 E.nt 8th 
330 
MA 4.2574 219 Wed 10th 
MANN 'S IGA STORE 
"Ch~rge Accounts 
Av~iI~ble for Your 
Convenience" 
SAMMY'S 
ADMIRAL: TV_5t ••• _R." ,o 
WOLLENSAK : T.pe Ruo ...... 
w • • 100 h ... the "-d •• I.<.I 'on of LP . 11,""" 
in W •• t.,n K .... ' . Se. '" fo' complet. 
"oc~ of t.p • • en" oth •• c .... o'i.'. 
THANK YOU STUDENTS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE 
FORT HAYS MOTEL 
TV and Phones in Every Room 
Individually Cooled and Heated 
Carpeted 
MA 4.2581 527 E.ul 8th 
Soy It Wah 
Flowe rs 
PINK PONY FLOW ER SHOP 
MA 4.)0 12 705 M"in 
HAYS 
BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
Complete Lo,," Serviee .1 Lowest R"tes 
MA 4. )413 1101 Fort 




MA 4-251 1 2524 Vine 
Vagabond Restaurant 
MA 4-5914 2522 Vine 
, -:..: 
'.' ~ , .') 
J32 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
"College Meo'$ BMber Shop" 
MA 4_9987 705 Fort 
MUSIC MANOR 
10.4" 4_6324 207 Wed l()th 
SHOP 
Berbering Convenience 
is Right Acton the Street 
From Cempul at the 
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
708 Park MA 4-9<129 
SERVING FORT HAYS 
AND COMMUNITY 
LYNCH TEXACO SERVICE 
MA 4-9984 301 West 8th 
NEW TEXACO SERVICE 
MA 4·9970 13 th and Vine 
ZIMMERMAN'S TEXACO SERVICE 
MA 4·9823 8th and Allen 
133 
334 
Your Corvair Dealer 
FOX THEATER 
"Show PJ<'Jce of the Midwest" 
MA 4-4567 1202 Main 
O'LOUGHLIN MOTOR SALES No"ty tigM 
126 W"* 12th 
Revo Deed. Jan, t B. rnl! 
STARLITE JEW ELER 
MA 4-2121 2)5 Wed 10th 
I 
-
"Come Alive, You're in the Pepsi Generation" 
PEPSI COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY 
MA 4-26 13 East Highway 40 
I I I 
- H- W-- - - L 
SCHWALLER LUMBER COMPANY 










THE PIZZA HUT 
MA 4-9910 E.,sl 8th St. 
Eat in or C"rry Out Delivery 
Kenny or Norman Staab 
'-
THE BURGER SHACK 
At Our LIBRARY 
Charco.1 Broiled Hamburge" and Cheew:butgers 
Ba,.B·O Burgers-Charcoal Broiled Boo~ Burgen 
Grilled Che._Fi~hbu r9.ri 
French Fries-Onion Rings 
Beverages lind 
Pio o!l 
At the BURGER SHACK 
15c Hamburgers-C heeseburgers 
Fish S","dwiches-Fried Pi. s 
I I c French Fries-Onion Rings 
SoH Drinh 
Sha~'1 
SlJpplying the Needs of 
Hungry 
Fort Hays Staters 
RODGERS·HOISINGTON 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
Try .h. Cub Cad. t lit ..• 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
SALES AND SERVICE 
MA 4-5685 11 th and Vi ... t 
117 
ll8 
Go Like a Tiger! 
Attend Fort Hays State Athletic Contests 
*Home Games 
1966 Football Schedule 
Sept. 17 . Southwestern Okl"homa St.,!e ' 
Sept. 24 .. . ...... ... . . ... KeMney (Neb.) Stille 
Oct. I ....... . ... 




Nov. 5 ... ... . .. . . . . 
Nov.'12 ..... 
. Colorlldo Stille College " 
Northwest Mincur; 5t"!e 
. ... . We'shburn Universi ly' 
Empori(l St<'lte 
Southern Color .... do 51 .... le 
. .. . Pittsburg SIo.'IIe ' 
.... Omeh .... Univarsily 
1966-67 Basketball Slate 
(Ient~tive) 







.................. Southwestern · 
Southern Colorlldo' 
.. .. .. , .. . .... Ketlrney (Neb.) Stille 
. . . . . ...... . Southern Colorlldo Stille 
., Chtldron (Neb.) 51"le ' 
. ..... . . .... . ....... Qm"h" University 
Dec. 19 ... . . ... . Southwest Okl<'lhomll ' 
Jiln. 3 
Lincoln University · 
Jlln. 7 ....... . . . . .... . Pittsburg Stote ' 
Jon. 10 . . .. SI. Mllry's of the Pillins ' 
JlH1. 21 . . . . . ...... . . . . .. St. Benedict's 
Jon. 28 . . W .... shburn University 
J .... n. 31 K . . . .. eerney (Neb.) SI .... le · 
Feb. 4 .••....... . ...... Empori .... Slete ' 
Feb. 6 ... ...... . Lincoln Universily 
Feb. II ...... • . . ........... Om .... h .... Universily ' 
Feb. 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Emporia St .... te 
Feb. 18 
... .. Pittsburg St .... te 
Feb. 25 ........ . . ... W .... shburn University ' 
Feb. 27 . . 5t a d" . . . . . . ene Jet s· 
M .... rch 13-18 ..... NAIA Tournement 
Endowment Assn. Disperses Scholarships, Loans 
Organized to collect and disperse 
private funds to provide support for the 
college, the Fort Hoys State Endowment 
Assn. ads as a clearing house for all 
scholorships , loan funds and contribu-
t ions in order to supplement state funds 
in carrying out the college program . 
Establishing a goa l of $90,000 for the 
year, the association d istributed its in-
come among scholorships and achieve-
ment programs. It contribu ted gener-
ously to the Na t ional Defense Loan Fund. 
where each dollar was matched with $9 
of Federa l money and loaned to students 
according to a low-interest plan . 
Students sha red In the program 
through "buck-passing" each semester, 
and alumni and friends of the college 
contributed through memoriol funds, 
scholarships, outright gifts and in numer-
ous other ways. Kent Collier se rved as 
executive secretary of the ossociation. 
Stud .. , committe. membe" ched time, durinq b icycle ,ece I1iol, for the Fo,t Hoy. 
n.rlouqh .• pon.ored by the Endowment A"n to roi •• money for scholorship •. 
Aft .. Commencement Pre, ide nt M. C. Cunninqhom 101<. with Alumnl Achievement 
AWMd wTnne". Dr. Viole C. Arne, ond Vinlon D, Co",.r ( •• cond from I.ftl. C.d 
H. Sperry (second Irom riqhl). Alumni. A" •. c,,,,.idenl. pres.nt . d the .... ud •. 
Alumni Assn. 
All students who have attended Fort Hays 
State for a year or more are e ligible to join 
the Alumni Assn. Endeavoring to maintain 
lifelong contacts, the association offers both 
annual and life memberships and urges stu-
dents to keep in touch with FHS. 
Homecoming, Parents Day and Com-
mencement are special days which draw 
alumni back to campus. The K-Letter, de-
partmental newsletters and the Alumni News 
all strive to keep graduates and former stu-
dents informed concerning the college's de-
ve lopment and progress. 
Eoch spring 0 committee selects one or 
more alumni to receive the Alumni Achieve-
ment Award, which is presented <'It Com-
mencement exercises. 
Harold Stones was execu t ive secretary of 
the Alumni Assn. President of the organizo-
tion was Carl Sperry, St. Francis. 
m 
340 
Ade"." C."i, 21 
Ar·m.n E'"~I 12 
Bech l.c·" Er,,,n 26, 10 
8 .... ).0 O-~", lel .. nd 52 
Be Uy, E ·, .b.lh ) 1 
Se . ler,l-e, 17 
B • • '.r. V'viM ~5, 47 
S.e,loy. Ali,. 26. 2q 
8.1"e, J .. ",., 11. 19 
B ;den.I .. U, D.. 21 
B09"rl, K,,'herine 1! 
80"""'. 0",; e ~5 
Boe" Je.om. 26 
B'e~"".Ch"rl". 11.82. 91 
Br. ,ho u', C.re l 21 
Bro"ch B. W. 62 
8'001$. Ooyl. H 45 
8'00 h . R. U. 26 
8re .. n. Robe'l 52 
1I.,ne!!, Hugh 12 
By,nel'. Richrd 10, I lq. 121 
C"'". Rich. rd 2/0, 10 
Coldw el. Eluno' 26 
C" mpb ell. M"" ~q 
C.rb .. Uo. 8 .. ilo 31. 40 
C hon, Je~ n ,e 52 ., Chogu' I Horeld 
C h"stopher. Rec.,.1 
Cop'i'.L . le,t • • Donu t. 
C,,,'gioo. A~ton'O 
Clor l. Th",". IS 
Cob b. Mae 24 
Cod.r. Rolph 100 
Co'e J e... 45 
" " 1 1. 135 
C~II." J,, "'e . ) 1 11 35 H l' 
Co'l, e r Ken l 12 
Coo t F,,, - ce . 11 
Cool , Ke-"e,h 21 
Co.I'g." J .me. 31 II 4) 
Colh.,., Nan cy 11.20 
Cou l.on. M",'o~ 11 
C''''ne . Eugene 50 
C.i" ", o~, Rob.,1 21 
C,;ju. Corl 21 
C"·n'-Q~""'. M, C, II Q :; ~ 
124 iS6 IW. lq~ 201 
C""i •. N,,"cy 
O .. '.y, Billy 
O"l tor , $tood.. 10 
Oo""d.o' Elu-or ) I 
D ..... d.on Go·do, SO 51 
Dev;, O"le 11 3S 
0 .... E'u"o' 5) 
O"y. P"u' 1 1 
O .. ~.-- ""'e.,,'d 62 
d.1 Boro, Oolore. 31 
Oic\ D.~ 62 
Faculty Index 
Di ley. Lyle 52 , 57 
Do bb., Ed ith 62. 6S 
D'Yd~ -. Lour""c. ~5, 41 
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Ed .. ",d •. C I;/Iord )1. 129 
Euer, E"qene 45. -4 7 
Even •. ChMI. . 50 
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f,," h er. Keith 21 
F,I'en. Luc; Ie 52. H6 
f·c l .~ . O,, 'e 26 
" 50, 51 FI.~o"¥' Eu"e,. Fo"ythe. J"m •• 
F,,,nc,,, A e . 17,79.80. 
'" Go'li oe Leona 
Go rner. Neemi 
G" ..... ood, Jo), " 
Goy. Robe,t 21 
" " IC. 87 
G'.dmo- ,O'in 62 
G,.be'. p,," 31 
Gro .. b~c l H~ld" 
Gro"" E,n" 49 
G,yb. ,. Jo m .. 
G ... ."m. Robe r, 
G., ', D~'e 21 
G~y'" W :io'" 
H.po-' \ \ ,,, m 
" 
.s. H) 
~S . ~7 
62 , 343 
~S. H ) 
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H" " e<s, Me'ge,y " 
H.'per, Jerty 62 
H,,· '" , EL.'en~ 26 
He" .~,. Cor.,o~ ~ 5 
He.· ... · J .• , I 31. ~2 
.... e·· "~~-o· 62 
R·,".,;j 50 
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"'c""" L ,.J 52 
) 1. 42 . 131 
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.- D •• 'd 31 
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" Jo '''' S' ~ -ey .1 
Jo' . " J . ... ~, 21 
Jone., no,,,,,. so 
Keo ';' 9. W. '!. r 10. 128 
Ki ng. Joh" 62 
Kit,,,,,," . G eot<)e 
K'o"en, Koth,yn 
K,,,b •• Jun . 26 
31. -42 
" 
Kuch",. Rom"" 32. 40 
Kuh n. Jeenne 62 
Lene. Tho"'e. 50 
Leo"" rd, John 12 
" lie mohn . Wendell litlle . M, lb" ,n 
Louo,be''Y, Elinor 
21. 2J 
" lowe". Ro berl 32 
M"cbe,h. M,,'Y 17. 20 
M""h 'l, !'vo,." ~5 
M. " on. Leon 32, )S , }8, 
McCerIM V, E. R. 21 
McCon"eli. WoVn. 17 
McF" rl"nd. Alie. 12 
Mc F.r lond, H en ry IS 
M(Gi"~i •. 0"".11 26 
McG regor. J. O. ~ 5 
McKee , OeO";. 26. lO 
McM ecne". J"me, ~S 
Mc Ne il. EdgM 17, 9~ 
Mi,ell. Phoyoe 13 
Moo re, Me . y Moud. 
5S . 218. 2Iq 
Mo,.I"od. W illi o", 
Mo rr i,on, A ',co 12 
Mo ... AI;,on 52 
Mon. Jo.1 26 
52, 53 , 
Mulch . Be ,be," 50.1 26, In 
Mylc h, M."il l 50.5 1.1 27. 117 
Nelson. Re , 26, 30 
O li vo , Leo 50 
O .bo,ne. Rich" ,d 2 1. 2l 
P.lm. , H",old 52 
P",i,h. Ve,re ) 2 
Peie" O~le 21 
" 2 1. 51 
" 
Peo p'e , . C 'o, l ., 
P. t. " en, Albe rt 
Pie"on. D .. vid 
Powell , Bellie 
P.ic". G ord on " 62 , 65. 11 9. 
'" P,oc'or, Devid " " 17.82. « Puoh. t"w,onc. Rom.d ell. leo 
Reed . Lew'enc e 
Reeve l. Er i ~ 32 
R . i ~ .. (~ •. Robe rt 
R e ; ,;~g, Rob . rt 
Re.le, . S" ,o n~. 
Re v",,!d •. Ho .. ~ .d 
Rice. Jim my 45 
R:ch" rd •. Rob. rt 
Ri.gel. Ard rew 
Ril ey, E.t" Lou 
., 
32.34 
l2.1 IJ. ! IS 
" IS. 16 
RobihlOo, W; lI i. m 62 
RO<je". Katherine ]2,15.39 
RO<je" . lynn 11. 11 9. 129 
Rolf •. M.""n -45, ~7 
Ruclrl'lO ft. J o Ann SO 
Rumpe l. M", 45 
R"lImen. Ger"l d 
S" d oll. M.'jori. 
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S"y. d. M . O. 
Scneo l . Ron.ld 
Schl"i ch. Ph yll i. 
Schmid t Fred 
Schmit,. leote r 
Sd"od .. r. Eltan 
Schwo," . Petry 
Sieve", We vn. 
Simon •. Kenoelh 
Smioro ... \ i, Rich.d 
Smith, Ro bert ~9 
Il. 128 
" 12. 35 
" 21. n. 21 
" " " " l2. 41 
" " 
Smith. W il d. SO 
Smoot. Ke"". '~ 62 
Sp,,~r, G~ v )2 
Steveo. LoV;e, 62 
Slone •. Huald 10 
$to"lI"r, J eo n II. 118. 11 9 
Stou t,Donold 52. 59. 60. lH 
$to ul. ROM,I" 31 
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$u,,, " , Code 17. 19. «, 94. 104. 
' OS 
Thom"" Arehi e 
Thomo •. Do llie 
Tho me., Clod e ll 
Thomp,on. Leo no ,d 
Thomp.on. Wi W.m 
Thorn •• Jo~ ~ 26 
" " " " " 
To.Isoo. W il mon t 45 
Tom Mel, G .rald IS 
Tom"~.o n, Jo hn SO. 128 
To..... Ted 12, )S. 135 
T ,o.in . Elino r 2~. 134 
T.u jillo. Milton 2 1. 2J 
T .. " rogo ... Ii. Leroy 26 
Voqe l. No , cy ) 2 
Volk. M,, 'Y E II.~ 12 
Weld .n. J. B. 21 
Wel ~"r. My .1 V. ~5 
W"lker, Neil 15 
~elr.. J"m.. IS. 16 
We~l.e. Th om.. 15 
Wi l ~ in •. W illi"m 52 
W in te r, O.vid 17, 96. 9 7. 98 
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1 52 
The 1966 Reveille hos meon! mony things to me-Iote 
nighh. lo te mornings. 0 decent cup of coffee. 0 poy-
check every month. II hos olso meont some work, some 
determino tion. mony mistokes ond new friends. 
Mony people hove ployed integrol perls in the pro-
duction of this boo~, To them I wi$h to express my grotilude. 
end in some ploces. pleos for fo rg ivfme$s: 
the entire Reveille stoff. especielly tho$tJ who stepped 
in et the lest, ond tho$8 who stoyed unt il Ihe end; 
the news service focul ly ond slllff: 
the leoder slo ff: 
leon Moxson ond his photogrllphe rs, especiolly Joe 
Fox end lorrll ine J llchon. who olwey! seemed to 
how just whet pictures I won ted, even when I didn ' l; 
Rli lph Harmel. for e rlwork; 
Peul McC lel l.!ln ond loylor Publishing Co.; 
end Delme Siudios. 
Thenh elso must go to femily end persone l fr;ends-
Mr. end Mrs. Robert Perke r, Jen is Brown, Anne Schroeder. 
.:Ind John Thom.:ls-for p.:ltience. 
Most import.:lnt. my biggest Ihllnh go to two heerty 
people who endured my mist.:l~es. depressions, reversed 
decisions, lemper ond gener.:ll bed mood without comploining 
_Kotherine Rogers end Ron Fischli. W ithout Ron. there 
wouldn 't be .:I word in Ihe Reveille. Wilhout Mrs. Rogers, 
there wouldn 't be .:I Reveille. She hils been not only en 
edviser in the best sense of the word, but .:I friend es well. 
The purpose of this book hos been two-fold: First. to 
set forth a record of 1966 01 FHS. end also. to remind us 
thlil. elthough activities greetly supplement our educe lion. 
pure eC.:ldemics must remein the student's foremost concern. 
A lighthearted subject. Ihe show, was used to illuslr.:lle th is 
vilal concept. 
So. this book is meant for .:III, whelher participonh or 
interested byst.'!nders. who ere concerned wilh the college 
purpose . 
It is my sincerest wish thot we h.'!ve creeled 0 Reve ille 
which caplures the imoges of the 19bb FHS College Show. 
Robin Por~er 
Editor 
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